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ABSTRACT

Bacterial Endophytes from Pioneer Desert Plants for Sustainable Agriculture
Abdul Aziz Eida

One of the major challenges for agricultural research in the 21st century is to increase crop
productivity to meet the growing demand for food and feed. Biotic (e.g. plant pathogens)
and abiotic stresses (e.g. soil salinity) have detrimental effects on agricultural productivity,
with yield losses being as high as 60% for major crops such as barley, corn, potatoes,
sorghum, soybean and wheat, especially in semi-arid regions such as Saudi Arabia. Plant
growth promoting bacteria isolated from pioneer desert plants could serve as an ecofriendly, sustainable solution for improving plant growth, stress tolerance and health. In
this dissertation, culture-independent amplicon sequencing of bacterial communities
revealed how native desert plants influence their surrounding bacterial communities in a
phylogeny-dependent manner. By culture-dependent isolation of the plant endosphere
compartments and a number of bioassays, more than a hundred bacterial isolates with
various biochemical properties, such as nutrient acquisition, hormone production and
growth under stress conditions were obtained. From this collection, five phylogenetically
diverse bacterial strains were able to promote the growth of the model plant Arabidopsis
thaliana under salinity stress conditions in a common mechanism of inducing
transcriptional changes of tissue-specific ion transporters and lowering Na+/K+ ratios in the
shoots. By combining a number of in vitro bioassays, plant phenotyping and volatilemediated

inhibition

assays

with

next-generation

sequencing

technology,

gas
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chromatography–mass spectrometry and bioinformatics tools, a candidate strain was
presented as a multi-stress tolerance promoting bacterium with potential use in agriculture.
Since recent research showed the importance of microbial partners for enhancing the
growth and health of plants, a review of the different factors influencing plant-associated
microbial communities is presented and a framework for the successful application of
microbial inoculants in agriculture is proposed. The presented work demonstrates a holistic
approach for tackling agricultural challenges using microbial inoculants from desert plants
by combining culturomics, phenomics, genomics and transcriptomics. Microbial
inoculants are promising tools for studying abiotic stress tolerance mechanisms in plants,
and they provide an eco-friendly solution for increasing crop yield in arid and semi-arid
regions, especially in light of a dramatically growing human population and detrimental
effects of global warming and climate change.
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CHAPTER 1 Introduction
According to the United Nations Organization, the current world population of 7.6 billion
is expected to increase beyond 9.8 billion by the year 2050 (United Nations, 2017).
Accompanying this dramatic growth in population is the anticipated increase in the demand
for agricultural food and feed products and the evident rise in environmentally destructive
human activities, such as deforestation and the overuse of chemical fertilizers and
pesticides in agriculture. The continuous deforestation, industrialization and excessive use
of fossil fuels have escalated the rise of carbon dioxide (CO2) concentrations in the
atmosphere, leading to higher greenhouse gas emissions and average global temperatures
(Mgbemene et al., 2016). Subsequently, these activities and phenomena have led to
reductions in cultivatable land and crop productivity. Furthermore, the scarcity of
freshwater resources or its inaccessibility and the high costs of water treatment and
desalination further present a challenge to meet water demand for the agricultural sector
(Beltrán and Koo-Oshima, 2006; Rosegrant et al., 2009). The combination of all these
problems and challenges poses a serious threat to global food security and stability of
economies, especially in developing countries.

Stresses on agricultural productivity are caused either by the non-living chemical and
physical parts of the environment (abiotic stresses), which are commonly affected by time
(day/night) and seasonal or climate changes, or by living components of an ecosystem
(biotic stresses). Biotic stresses include pathogenic viruses, bacteria, fungi and nematodes
that cause plant diseases, insects that feed on plant organs and weeds that compete with
plants for nutrients, water and light. For example, potato late blight is a notorious plant
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disease that swept across Europe between 1845 to 1850 and led to famine and mass
emigration in Ireland (Fraser, 2003). Late blight diseases in potato and tomato is caused by
the filamentous oomycete Phytophthora infestans (Nowicki et al., 2012; Schoina and
Govers, 2015) and P. infestans is thought to account for annual losses of more than 3 billion
euros worldwide (Fry, 2008).

Abiotic stresses include low water availability or drought, extreme temperatures (hot or
cold), high levels of UV radiation, nutrient deficiency or inaccessibility and soil salinity.
Abiotic stresses reduce average yields of major crops, such as corn, wheat, barley, soybean,
sorghum and potatoes, by more than 50%, while biotic stresses reduce yields by more than
10% (Boyer, 1982a; Bray et al., 2000). The major focus of this dissertation will be soil
salinity, a major abiotic stress which affects approximately 20% of irrigated land and
adversely affects plant growth and crop yield, especially in arid and semi-arid regions
(FAO, 2008). Saline soils are characterized by their high concentration of soluble salts,
such as sodium (Na+), calcium (Ca2+), and magnesium (Mg2+), where the electrical
conductivity (EC) of the soil exceeds 4 dS/m, comparable to 40 mM of sodium chloride
(NaCl), at 25°C (Richards, 1954). The yield of major crop plants is severely reduced at EC
above 4 dS/m, however, many crops are already affected below 4 dS/m (Munns, 2005).

High concentrations of salts in the soil may be due to the richness of salts in the parent rock
from which the soil originated or the presence of seawater (e.g. near low-lying coastal
areas). Soil salinity may develop as a result of field irrigation with water that is untreated,
whereby accumulation of salts occurs over time. Saline soils can have severe effects on
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plant growth and development through osmotic (higher external osmotic pressure) and
ionic (accumulation of Na+) effects (Munns and Tester, 2008). Accumulation of Na+ and
chloride ions (Cl-) around the roots of plants and in the leaves can impair plant water and
nutrient uptake, disturb the cellular homeostasis, result in oxidative stress, decrease
photosynthetic and enzymatic activities and protein synthesis and/or lead to early
senescence of leaves (Munns and Tester, 2008; Benito et al., 2014). Understanding the
detrimental effects soil salinity has on plants and the mechanisms by which different crop
plants can cope, adapt and achieve tolerance to salinity stresses are crucial for engineering
or breeding for stress-tolerant crop plants.

Deserts and arid regions represent about one quarter of the Earth’s land surface and one of
the harshest ecosystems, encompassing many stresses faced by agriculture (Ezcurra, 2006;
Rewald et al., 2012). Deserts may appear to be sterile ecosystems, however, a number of
living organisms, including plants and bacteria have evolved adaptive mechanisms for
adjusting to these extreme conditions. One important and relevant strategy by which desert
plants adapt to these conditions is through their association with microbial communities
(Friesen et al., 2011; de Zelicourt et al., 2013; Ortiz et al., 2015; Schlaeppi and Bulgarelli,
2015). Microbes associated with the roots of desert plants are capable of promoting growth
and stress tolerance in a number of crop plants (Marasco et al., 2012a; Mengual et al.,
2014; Rolli et al., 2015; Mahmood et al., 2016; Daur et al., 2018; de Zélicourt et al., 2018).
Plants accommodate and interact with different microbes within their tissues (endosphere),
their surrounding microbial community present in the narrow region of soil surrounding
the root system (rhizosphere) and around the stems, leaves, flowers and fruits
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(phyllosphere). The sum of all microbes – bacteria, fungi, protozoa, oomycetes, nematodes,
archaea and viruses – living on, inside or around plant cells, tissues or organs is termed the
“plant microbiome”.

Key players in plant microbiomes are beneficial microbes, such as plant growth
promoting bacteria/rhizobacteria (PGPB/PGPR), which are indispensable symbionts to
plants (Morgan et al., 2005; Bonfante and Anca, 2009). Beneficial bacteria have been
widely acknowledged as important biofertilizers or biocontrol agents for promoting plant
growth (Kloepper and Schroth, 1981; Vessey, 2003; Lugtenberg and Kamilova, 2009;
Ciancio et al., 2016). These microbes live in a thin layer surrounding roots called the
rhizosphere (rhizospheric), at the surface of roots and leaves (epiphytic) or inside plant
tissues (endophytic). PGPB can promote plant growth either directly or indirectly (as
reviewed by Glick (2012)).

Briefly, PGPB can possess direct antimicrobial or antagonistic activity against
bacterial or fungal phyotpathogens or indirectly by inducing systemic resistance in plants.
For example, bacteria can produce volatile compounds, such as volatile organic (VOCs) or
hydrogen sulfide, which promote plant growth, stress tolerance and health (Shi et al., 2015;
Ledger et al., 2016; Weisskopf et al., 2016; Garbeva and Weisskopf). They can assist in
the solubilization and acquisition of nutrients, for example, by fixing atmospheric nitrogen,
solubilizing phosphate and zinc or sequestering iron via chelating compounds called
siderophores (Glick, 2012; Olanrewaju et al., 2017). PGPB are also able to modify the root
system architecture and structures of root tissue due to their ability to produce
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phyothormones or modulate their levels (Vacheron et al., 2013). For example, bacteria are
able to produce hormones such as auxin/indole-acetic acid (IAA), cytokinin (CK), abscisic
acid (ABA), gibberellin (GA) or ethylene (ET) and enzymes such as 1-aminocyclopropane1-carboxylate (ACC) deaminase which lowers the levels of the ET precursor ACC
(Persello‐Cartieaux et al., 2003; Hardoim et al., 2008; Glick, 2012). Moreover, PGPB have
been shown to promote abiotic stress tolerance, such as salinity and drought, in plants, but
the exact mechanisms by which bacteria induce these beneficial effects remain poorly
understood (Vurukonda et al., 2016; Ilangumaran and Smith, 2017; Meena et al., 2017).

The current dissertation focuses on the isolatation, classification, characterization,
phenotyping and sequencing of bacterial endophytes from pioneer desert plants in Jizan,
Saudi Arabia in an effort to use them as possible inoculants for promoting biotic and abiotic
stress tolerance in crop plants for sustainable agriculture. The collection of desert plants
and analysis of their bacterial communities combined with the isolation, taxonomic
classification and qualitative phenotyping of 116 endophytic bacterial isolates are first
presented (Ch. 2). Then, six phylogenetically diverse candidates from the 116 isolates were
quantitatively screened for their ability to promote salinity stress tolerance in the model
plant Arabidopsis thaliana in an attempt to understand the molecular mechanism by which
stress tolerance is achieved (Ch. 3). Subsequently, detailed genomic insight is given into
another candidate strain that possesses the ability to promote salinity stress tolerance and
to inhibit the growth of pathogenic oomycete P. infestants via emission of volatile
compounds (Ch. 4). Finally, a review on plant associated microbial communities and a
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framework for the successful application of microbial inoculants in agriculture are
discussed (Ch. 5).
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CHAPTER 2 Desert plant bacteria reveal host influence and beneficial
plant growth properties

The contents of this chapter are published as a research article in PLoS One:

Eida AA, Ziegler M, Lafi FF, Michell CT, Voolstra CR, Hirt H, and Saad MM (2018).
Desert plant bacteria reveal host influence and beneficial plant growth properties.
PLoS One 13(12): e0208223. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208223.
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2.1 Abstract
Deserts, such as those found in Saudi Arabia, are one of the most hostile places for plant
growth. However, desert plants are able to impact their surrounding microbial community
and select beneficial microbes that promote their growth under these extreme conditions.
In this study, we examined the soil, rhizosphere and endosphere bacterial communities of
four native desert plants Tribulus terrestris, Zygophyllum simplex, Panicum turgidum and
Euphorbia granulata from the Southwest (Jizan region), two of which were also found in
the Midwest (Al Wahbah area) of Saudi Arabia. While the rhizosphere bacterial
community mostly resembled that of the highly different surrounding soils, the endosphere
composition was strongly correlated with its host plant phylogeny. In order to assess
whether any of the native bacterial endophytes might have a role in plant growth under
extreme conditions, we analyzed the properties of 116 cultured bacterial isolates that
represent members of the phyla Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria and
Firmicutes. Our analysis shows that different strains have highly different biochemical
properties with respect to nutrient acquisition, hormone production and growth under stress
conditions. More importantly, eleven of the isolated strains could confer salinity stress
tolerance to the experimental model plant Arabidopsis thaliana suggesting some of these
plant-associated bacteria might be useful for improving crop desert agriculture.
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2.2 Introduction
According to the United Nations Organization, the current world population of 7.6 billion
is expected to increase beyond 9.8 billion by the year 2050 (United Nations, 2017). The
dramatically expanding human population is accompanied by environmentally destructive
activities such as deforestation and the overuse of chemical fertilizers and pesticides in
agriculture. Furthermore, global warming, as a consequence of greenhouse gas emissions,
aggravates abiotic stresses and leads to reductions in cultivatable land and agricultural
productivity (Mittler, 2006; Cerri et al., 2007; Pandey et al., 2017). Abiotic stresses, such
as drought, salinity, extreme temperatures, UV radiation and nutrient deficiency and/or
inaccessibility cause more than 50% of losses in major crop yield (Boyer, 1982a; Bray et
al., 2000). As a consequence, the need to find environmentally friendly, cost-efficient and
sustainable approaches to secure food availability for a growing population has become the
subject of intense research (Godfray et al., 2010).

Desert and arid regions cover about one quarter of the Earth’s land surface and encompass
many of the challenges to increase agricultural productivity (Ezcurra, 2006). Deserts
represent one of the harshest terrestrial ecosystems on Earth, and are characterized by high
levels of solar radiation, low levels of rainfall and extreme temperatures. In addition, desert
soils are characterized by low water retention, low nutrient levels and high salinity (Rewald
et al., 2012). Although deserts seem to appear inhabitable to living organisms, a wide
diversity of organisms, including plants, have adapted to these extreme conditions by
evolving mechanisms to adjust to this environment. Desert plants developed several
adaptation strategies, such as having deep and extensive root systems for exploiting the
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soil at great depths. Others, such as agaves and cacti, have a crassulacean acid metabolism
(CAM) which allows plants to fix carbon dioxide during the night, thereby preventing high
evaporation during the day (Osmond, 1978; Ehleringer and Monson, 1993; Hartwell, 2005;
Yamori et al., 2014). Additionally, a key factor by which plants can adapt to these
conditions is putatively their microbiome (Friesen et al., 2011; de Zelicourt et al., 2013;
Ortiz et al., 2015; Schlaeppi and Bulgarelli, 2015).

Microbes associated with the roots of desert plants are capable of promoting plant growth
and stress tolerance in crop species (Marasco et al., 2012a; Mengual et al., 2014; Rolli et
al., 2015). Bacteria and fungi play crucial roles in nutrient cycling in desert ecosystems
(Kieft and Skujinš, 1991; Belnap, 2003) and are indispensable partners to plants (Morgan
et al., 2005; Bonfante and Anca, 2009). The use of beneficial bacteria, termed plant growth
promoting bacteria (PGPB), as biofertilizers for improving plant growth is widely
recognized (Kloepper and Schroth, 1981; Vessey, 2003; Lugtenberg and Kamilova, 2009).
Based on their colonizing strategy, PGPB can be rhizospheric (living in the rhizosphere, a
thin layer surrounding roots), epiphytic (at the surface of roots or leaves) or endophytic
(inside the plant body). PGPB can affect plant growth through direct or indirect
mechanisms (Glick, 2012). These include biocontrol mechanisms, such as the production
of antimicrobial compounds against pathogenic bacteria or fungi, or inducers of systemic
resistance against soil-borne pathogens. Furthermore, PGPB can help plants in the
acquisition of nutrients, such as nitrogen fixation, phosphate and zinc solubilization and
siderophore production for sequestering iron (Fe3+); or in the modulation of phytohormone
levels, such as auxin, indole-acetic acid (IAA), cytokinins, gibberellins, or ethylene (lower
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the level of its precursor 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate, ACC) (Persello‐Cartieaux
et al., 2003; Hardoim et al., 2008; Glick, 2012). However, many of the mechanisms by
which microbes, especially bacteria associated to desert plants, induce abiotic stress
tolerance in plants are still poorly understood.

The aim of the study was to assess the properties of the bacterial communities associated
with the soil, rhizosphere and endosphere of four pioneer desert plant species that were
isolated from two locations in Saudi Arabia. For this purpose, Due to the ability of the host
desert plants to live in sandy soil under poor nutrient conditions and osmotic stress, we
hypothesized that the endosphere compartment would contain bacterial isolates which
possess PGP traits that assist plants in nutrient acquisition and the ability to survive under
these extreme conditions. Therefore, we generated a library of culturable bacterial strains
isolated from the endosphere of the four desert plant species and characterized their
commonly associated plant growth promotion properties. A selected number of these
strains were then validated for plant growth promotion abilities under salinity stress
conditions. This collection of microbes will be used in future experiments to help
understand the beneficial effects of these endophytes on plant growth and stress tolerance
promotion and for improving agricultural crop production in arid and hot regions.

2.3 Materials and Methods
Soil analysis
30 mg of soil (triplicates) was used for soil analysis by drying thoroughly followed by nitric
acid (1 M) digestion. Element measurement was performed using Inductively Coupled
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Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (Varian 720-ES ICP OES, Australia). The
instrument conditions were: power (KW) 1.2, plasma flow (L/min) 1.65, auxiliary flow
1.5, nebulizer flow (L/min) 0.7, sample uptake delay (L/sec) 70, pump rate (rpm) 15 and
rinse time (sec) 35.

Study site description
Samples were collected from two sampling sites in Saudi Arabia; Jizan (16.8776N
42.6162E; 16.9412N, 42.6115E; 16.9405N, 42.6119E) and Al Wahbah (22.9017N,
41.1465E; 22.9084N, 41.1382E; 22.9070N, 41.1413E) which are approximately 650
kilometers apart (Panel A in Fig S1.1). The Jizan province is located in the southern Red
Sea coast and Al Wahbah Crater is located in a remote area in western Saudi Ar abia as
part of The Harrat extinct volcanic chain. The selected locations in the coastal habitats
(Jizan) are characteristic of high humidity, reasonable rainfall and long summer days,
while the inland habitats (Al Wahbah) are characteristic of low humidit y, high
evaporation rates and limited rainfall. The criteria of plant species collected was based
on the plants being native/indigenous species to the region and adapted to its climate,
perennials that persist for many growing seasons and woody shrubs and sub-shrubs with
multiple stems arising at or near the base for easy access to the whole root system. In
this study, no permissions were required to collect the samples as no such regulations
apply in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and the field studies did not involve any
endangered or protected species.

Sample collection and bacterial isolation
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The annual halophytes Tribulus terrestris and Zygophyllum simplex (both Zygophyllaceae)
were collected from both locations. The C4 salt-tolerant perennial tussock-grass Panicum
turgidum (Poaceae) and the prostrate, annual plant Euphorbia granulata (Euphorbiaceae)
were only found in Jizan and, thus, collected from there. For each biological replicate, three
to four root systems and their surrounding rhizosphere were collected in RNAlater solution
(Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) and kept at ambient temperature. Plant roots stored in RNAlater
were vortexed for 3 min to dislodge attached soil particles, and the detached soil was used
for the analysis of the rhizosphere compartment. For the endosphere compartments, plant
root were then washed for 10 sec in 70% ethanol then 20 sec in 2% sodium hypochlorite
to remove attached microbes from root surface and, subsequently, washed twice with
sterilized ddH2O (Elbeltagy et al., 2000), cut into small sections (0.5 mm in length), ground
and used for both culture-dependent bacterial isolation and DNA extraction of endophytic
bacterial communities.

DNA extraction
For bacterial community profiling, DNA was extracted from plant root materials
(endosphere), dislodged soil material (rhizosphere) and a soil sample collected away from
vegetation to serve as a reference control for barren soil. An optimized mass of 2 g barren
soil and rhizosphere soil (wet weight after removal of RNAlater) resulted in the best DNA
quality and concentration. DNA extraction was performed using the PowerSoil DNA
Isolation Kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and the samples were subjected
to one cycle of bead beating for 2 min at speed 2000 rpm using the PowerLyzer24
Homogenizer (MO BIO Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA). For plant roots, 100 mg of root
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material (triplicate) was used for DNA extraction using the previously described bead
beating program.

16S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing
Sequencing libraries of bacterial communities of soil, rhizosphere and root endosphere
were prepared according to the Illumina 16S Metagenomic Sequencing Library Preparation
guide. Briefly, the V3-V4 regions of the 16S bacterial rRNA gene were amplified using a
two-step

PCR

protocol

with

V3-V4

primers

(For:

5’-

TCGTCGGCAGCGTCAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAG CCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG3’;

Rev:

5’-GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAG

GACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC-3’, overhang adapter sequences are underlined)
(Klindworth et al., 2013) for the first PCR step and Illumina Nextera XT Index kit (Illumina
Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) for the second PCR step. The first PCR step (amplicon PCR)
was performed in triplicate to amplify the 16S V3V4 region of the bacterial community
using the above primer set with 2X KAPA HiFi HotStart ReadyMix (KAPA Biosystems,
Woburn, MA, USA) in a total volume of 25 µl. The cycle conditions were as follows: initial
cycle at 95°C for 3 min, 25 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 sec, annealing at 55°C
for 30 sec and 72°C for 30 sec with a final extension 72°C for 5 min. The triplicates were
then pooled and used for the second PCR step (index PCR) which was carried out to attach
the dual indexes (N7xx and S5xx) and Illumina sequencing adapters using 2X KAPA HiFi
HotStart ReadyMix in a total volume of 50 µl. The PCR conditions were as follows: initial
cycle at 95°C for 3 min, 8 cycles at 95°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 30 sec and 72°C for 30 sec
with a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Amplicons were cleaned using Agencourt AMPure
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XP (Beckman Coulter Inc., Brea, CA, USA) magnetic beads. Libraries were validated with
Qubit dsDNA HS assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA) and Agilent
2100 bioanalyzer with the DNA 7500 kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA)
and quantified with qPCR using KAPA library quantification kit (KAPA Biosystems,
Woburn, MA, USA). The library was normalized and sequenced at the KAUST
Bioscience Core Labs on an Illumina MiSeq (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) with 2
x 300 bp paired-end reads and V3 chemistry.

Data processing and analysis
The software mothur (version 1.36.1) (Schloss et al., 2009) was used for 16S rRNA
sequence editing and analysis following the pipeline in Röthig et al. (2017). Briefly, reads
were demultiplexed and sequences were quality trimmed, followed by a pre-clustering step
(2 bp difference) (Huse et al., 2010), removal of singletons and alignment against the
SILVA database (release 119) (Pruesse et al., 2007). Chimeric sequences were removed
using UCHIME (Edgar et al., 2011) and reads assigned to chloroplasts, mitochondria,
archaea and eukaryotes were excluded. Sequences were classified against Greengenes
database (release gg_13_8_99; bootstrap = 60) (McDonald et al., 2011).

Phylogenetically classified sequences were used to create bacterial community
composition stack column plots at the phylum and family level using the means of relative
abundances from replicated samples (n = 2 or 3). For further analyses, sequences were
subsampled to 955 sequences per sample and clustered into Operational Taxonomic Units
(OTUs), using a 97% similarity cutoff. The most abundant sequence of each OTU was
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selected as representative OTU sequence. Alpha diversity measures (number of OTUs,
Chao estimate of species richness and Simpson diversity and evenness) were calculated
separately for all plant species and sample types at each location. Non-parametric KruskalWallis tests were performed to test for differences in species richness, diversity and
evenness between sample types (endophyte, rhizosphere, soil) and locations (Jizan, Al
Wahbah).

Multivariate analyses of beta diversity based on Bray-Curtis distances were conducted
using PRIMER-E v6 (PERMANOVA+) software package (Clarke and Gorley, 2006).
Permutational MANOVA (PERMANOVA) was used to test and non-Metric
Multidimensional Scaling (nMDS) was used to visualize differences between ‘species and
soil’ (five levels: E, P, T, Z and S), ‘type of sample’ (three levels: endosphere, rhizosphere,
soil) and ‘site’ (two levels: Jizan, Al Wahbah). All multivariate tests were performed on
square root-transformed data of OTU counts with PERMANOVA, using partial sum of
squares and 9,999 permutations under a reduced model. Analyses are based on OTU counts
(for OTUs ≥ 10 reads).

Media and culture conditions for retrieval of bacterial isolates from endosphere of
Jizan desert plants
Surface sterilized roots were macerated with 0.8% saline solution, the liquid homogenate
was diluted in 0.8% saline solution and 10-4 and 10-5 dilutions were used as inoculum for
bacterial isolation. Four main culture media were used for the purification of bacterial
isolates, namely Luria-Bertani (LB) agar (Sigma Aldrich, Germany), BD Difco R2A (R2A)
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agar (BD Diagnostics, Sparks, MD, USA) with and without 1.5 or 3% of added sodium
chloride (NaCl) and Tryptone Soya Agar (TSA) agar (g/L: tryptone-15; soytone-5; NaCl5; agar-15). 100 µl of diluted root extract was spread on different agar plate’s media.
Inoculated plates were incubated at 28°C for three to four days and isolated colonies were
purified by re-streaking until pure culture was achieved. Purified bacterial isolates were
stored in 20% glycerol at -80°C. These isolates were then used for 16S classification,
screening of biochemical traits and growth promotion of Arabidopsis.

Identification and taxonomic assignment of culturable bacteria
The amplification of the 16S rRNA gene fragment was carried out using Taq DNA
polymerase PCR Master Mix (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) with universal primer sets
27F and 1492R (27F: 5’-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3’ and 1492R: 5’TACGGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3’). The PCR amplification of 16S rRNA genes was
carried out using the following PCR conditions: an initial denaturation at 95C for 1 min,
followed by 30 cycles with steps of 95C for 30 sec, 55C for 45 sec and 72C for 90 sec
and a final extension step of 5 min at 72C. Amplification was confirmed by analyzing
PCR products on a 1% agarose gel. PCR products were purified from incorporated primers
and extra dNTPs using ExoSAP-IT (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and sequenced
using ABI 3730xl DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The 16S
rRNA gene sequences of the bacterial isolates were compared to known sequences listed
in NCBI’s GenBank using BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997). Proposed taxonomic assignment
of culturable bacteria were based on BLAST annotation using sequence identity and query
cover as main criteria. The sequences were also annotated with Greengenes to allow
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comparison with MiSeq data.

Bioassays for plant growth promoting traits and tolerance to abiotic stresses
Calcium phosphate solubilization ability of bacteria was determined based on formation of
clear halo on Pikovskaya’s (PVK) (g/L: yeast extract-0.5; dextrose-10; calcium phosphate5; ammonium sulphate-0.5; potassium chloride-0.2; magnesium sulphate-0.1; manganese
sulphate-0.0001; ferrous sulphate-0.0001; agar-15) agar plates (M520, Himedia, France)
(Pikovskaya, 1948). Siderophore production were determined by formation of orange halo
on CAS agar plates as described by (Louden et al., 2011), with slight modification. The
casamino acids were extracted with 3% (w/v) 8-quinolinol hemisulphate salt instead of 8hydroxyquinoline, and the phases were separated overnight at 4°C.Zinc oxide (ZnO) or
carbonate (ZnCO3) solubilization was evaluated following Bapiri et al. (2013), by clearing
assay using a modified PVK (g/L: yeast extract-0.2; glucose-10; ammonium sulphate-1.0;
potassium chloride-0.2; dipotassium hydrogen phosphate-0.2; magnesium sulphate-0.1;
agar-15) agar plates modified with 0.1% (w/v) zinc oxide (ZnO) or carbonate (ZnCO3). All
clearing assays were performed in triplicates by inoculating 30 µl of overnight bacterial
culture into cavities of ~0.5 cm in diameter. Assay plates were then incubated at 28°C for
three to five days. IAA production was qualitatively determined according to Bric et al.
(1991), however, either liquid LB or King’s B (g/L: Difco peptone-20; dipotassium
hydrogen phosphate-1.15; MgSO4.7H2O-1.5; and glycerol-1.5% w/v) media modified with
2.5 mM L-Tryptophan (Sigma Aldrich, Germany) were used instead of agar plates. The
media was inoculated with 1 µL of overnight culture and incubated at 28°C and 190 rpm
for two days in 96-well plates. Formation of pinkish to red color indicated positive for IAA
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production. Tolerance to abiotic stresses was assessed by growing the isolate in liquid
culture for two days at 28°C and 190 rpm. For drought and salinity stress, media was
supplemented with 20% Polyethylene-glycol (PEG) 8,000 and 5% NaCl, respectively.

Plant assays
Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 (wild-type) seeds were surface sterilized by shaking for 10 min
in 70% ethanol + 0.05% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), then washed twice with 99%
ethanol and once with sterilized H2O. The seeds were then sown on square Petri dishes
(12x12 cm) containing half-strength Murashige and Skoog Basal Salt Mixture pH 5.8,
0.9% agar (½MS) (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) (M5524, Sigma Aldrich, Germany)
without sucrose. The plates were stored in the dark for 2 days at 4°C for seed stratification
and then incubated vertically (~75° angle to the horizontal) in growth chambers (Percival
Scientific Inc., USA) at 22°C with a photoperiod of 16/8 h (light/dark) for germination. 5day old seedlings (~1-1.5 cm in root lengths) were then gently transferred to fresh ½MS
agar plates supplemented with 100 mM NaCl as a salinity stress (five seedlings/plate). A
“lawn” of bacterial isolates were spread on LB agar plates and incubated at 28°C 24h prior
to transfer of seedlings. From these plates, square-shaped (3x3 mm) plugs were cut out and
laid beside the root system of each seedling without any physical damage (bacteria-free LB
agar plugs were used as a mock control) (Panel D in Appendix 1). For assessment of the
effect of inoculation with cultured bacteria, images of representative plants were taken 16
days after transfer (DAT) and compared to mock (bacteria free LB control).

Statistical analysis
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The data from the plant screening assay were subjected to non-parametric one-way
ANOVA, or Kruskal-Wallis H test (Kruskal and Wallis, 1952). Data were expressed as the
mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). The differences among the various treatment
means were compared and the values with a p value of ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically
significant (as indicated by asterisks). Statistical analysis was done using DEVELVE
statistical software (https://www.develve.net/). The statistical analysis for soil nutrient
analysis was done using Student’s t-test (p ≤ 0.05).

Accession numbers
The 16S rRNA gene sequences of the bacterial isolates in this study have been deposited
in the GenBank database and are accessible under accession numbers (KY194215 KY194330). MiSeq data determined in this study are available at NCBI under the
BioProject ID PRJNA431874.

2.4 Results
Sample collection and soil physicochemical properties
The two sampling sites contained soil with significantly different properties (Table 2.1).
The site at Jizan contained coarse-sandy soil with neutral pH of 7.19, while the site at Al
Wahbah was sandy with a slightly alkaline pH of 8.50. Soil from Al Wahbah was lower in
phosphate and potassium but richer in calcium and magnesium than the soil from Jizan. In
terms of micronutrients, both soils contained similar amounts of boron, copper, iron and
zinc. However, manganese was relatively higher in Al Wahbah than Jizan. Other elements
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were mostly equivalent in both soils, except for sodium, nickel and strontium, which were
higher in Al Wahbah.

Table 2.1 Site description and physicochemical properties and elemental composition
of soil from two sampling sites (Jizan, Al Wahbah) in Saudi Arabia.
Site A

Site B

Location

Jizan

Al Wahbah

Latitude; Longitude

16.9405N, 42.6119E

22.9070N, 41.1413E

301

91

Maximum temperature (°C)

38

44

Average temperature (°C)

30

33

Minimum temperature (°C)

26

12

Brown with black particles;

Dark brown;

coarse-sandy

Sandy

pH

7.19

8.50

Moisture content (%)

21.5

17.8

P (g Kg-1)

0.72 ± 0.05*

0.55 ± 0.02

K (g Kg-1)

2.92 ± 0.15*

1.22 ± 0.26

Ca (g Kg-1)

3.38 ± 0.3*

11.13 ± 0.59

Mg (g Kg-1)

6.35 ± 0.29*

10.24 ± 0.42

Total precipitation per year
(mm)

Color and texture

Macronutrients

Micronutrients
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B (mg Kg-1)

7.39 ± 0.57

9.89 ± 1.17

Cu (mg Kg-1)

13.67 ± 0.17*

19.83 ± 1.19

Fe (mg Kg-1)

1664.68 ± 26.5

1742.11 ± 77.52

Mn (mg Kg-1)

226.19 ± 15.66*

320.64 ± 11.59

Zn (mg Kg-1)

31.65 ± 7.21

37.54 ± 1.12

Al (mg Kg-1)

8068.28 ± 162.2*

7645.95 ± 99.46

Ba (mg Kg-1)

75.59 ± 9.83

59.07 ± 2.04

Ce (mg Kg-1)

13.65 ±1.36

12.00 ± 0.98

Cr (mg Kg-1)

32.52 ± 6.41

23.13 ± 2.58

Na (mg Kg-1)

195.97 ± 6.20*

450.64 ± 32.25

Ni (mg Kg-1)

22.63 ± 6.54*

49.27 ± 3.71

Pb (mg Kg-1)

18.79 ± 4.97

18.73 ± 0.51

Sr (mg Kg-1)

26.37 ± 5.95*

76.31 ± 1.93

Ti (mg Kg-1)

848.93 ± 63.61

786.17 ± 11.74

V (mg Kg-1)

38.24 ± 6.40

37.25 ± 2.11

Trace Elements

Data presented are mean values (± standard deviation) of three independent replicates, and asterisks
indicate statistically significant differences (Student’s t-test, p <0.05).

Amplicon sequencing of bacterial communities
Bacteria from different fractions (soil, rhizosphere, and endosphere) from four different
desert plants were analyzed by sequencing the V3-V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene. MiSeq
sequencing yielded 9,276,890 sequences with a mean length of 445 bp. After quality
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filtering, exclusion of chimeras and amplified plant mitochondria, 565,007 sequences were
annotated to bacteria. For further analysis, sequences were clustered into Operational
Taxonomic Units (OTUs), using a 97% similarity cut off, resulting in 2,704 OTUs.

Bacterial communities were dominated by seven phyla with Actinobacteria and
Proteobacteria being most abundant over all sample types (Figure 2.1A). The phylum
Firmicutes was present at higher proportions in samples from Jizan compared to Al
Wahbah, while Planctomycetes were primarily associated with soil and rhizosphere
samples from Al Wahbah. The abundance of Actinobacteria was gradually increased from
soil to rhizosphere to endosphere in Jizan samples (except for T. terrestris). T. terrestris
from Jizan was, however, enriched in Firmicutes in the endosphere. The rhizospheres of
Al Wahbah plants were enriched in Planctomycetes, while the endosphere was enriched
with Actinobacteria and Bacteroidetes.
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Figure 2.1 Taxonomic composition of the soil, rhizosphere and root endosphere of
pioneer desert plants in Jizan and Al Wahbah. Relative abundance of bacterial phyla
(A) and bacterial families (B) associated with the soil, rhizosphere and root endosphere of
four plant species at two different locations of the Saudi Arabian desert (Jizan and Al
Wahbah), based on the V3-V4 region of the 16S rRNA region. Number of biological
replicates indicated above stacked columns (n), taxa present at greater than 1% of the
average community are shown. E — E. granulata; P — P. turgidum; T — T. terrestris; Z
— Z. simplex.
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Twenty bacterial families were associated with desert soil and plant roots at > 1%
abundance (Figure 2.1B). Root endosphere samples from both sites were dominated by the
family Streptomycetaceae (28-81%), except in T. terrestris from Jizan where
Staphylococcaceae was dominant (27.7%). All other bacterial families were relatively
evenly distributed across samples.

Bacterial diversity of plants and soil
Alpha diversity measures (number of OTUs, Chao estimate of species richness, Simpson
diversity and evenness) were calculated separately for each species, sample type and
location (Table 2.2). Soil samples had overall highest species richness among all samples,
followed by rhizosphere samples, which were both significantly higher than endosphere
samples (Kruskal-Wallis H = 19.92, p < 0.001). Endosphere samples also had significantly
lower species diversity (Kruskal-Wallis H = 16.99, p < 0.001) and evenness (KruskalWallis H = 11.0, p < 0.005) compared to soil and rhizosphere samples. Generally, samples
from Al Wahbah had higher bacterial species richness (Kruskal-Wallis H = 7.35, p < 0.01)
than samples from Jizan, while species diversity and evenness were not significantly
different between sites (Kruskal-Wallis, p > 0.05).
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Table 2.2 Summary of average alpha diversity measures of bacterial communities
associated with plant root endosphere (Endo), rhizosphere (Rhizo) and soil samples
at each site (Jizan, Al Wahbah).
Inverse
Sample
Site

# of

Simpson’s

Chao1
Simpson’s

Species
(n)

OTUs

Estimator

Evenness
Metric

Endo

45.0 ±

0.037 ±
96.1 ± 14.3

(2)

2.8

Rhizo

215.0 ±

1.65 ± 0.22
0.007

E
444.0 ±

0.047 ±
10.21 ± 2.02

(2)

18.4

58.5

Endo

86.0 ±

(3)

5.7

Rhizo

236.7 ±

407.6 ±

(2)

84.6

216.3

Endo

119.3 ±

151.2 ±

0.005
0.053 ±

148.6 ± 3.7

4.37 ± 4.02
0.050

P
0.120 ±
30.65 ± 18.31
0.043

Jizan
0.117 ±
14.97 ± 11.67
(3)

24.2

14.9

Rhizo

188.5 ±

387.2 ±

0.087

T
0.160 ±
30.11 ± 0.16
(2)

4.9

23.6

Endo

90.7 ±

128.9 ±

0.003
0.107 ±
9.33 ± 6.75

(3)

33.3

Rhizo

163.0 ±

(2)

2.8

53.3

0.065

Z
0.081 ±
296.7 ± 3.7

13.13 ± 0.51
0.002
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S

265.8 ±

498.5 ±

73.7

102.7

0.134

Endo

168.0 ±

384.5 ±

0.078 ±

(3)

20.1

81.1

Rhizo

338.5 ±

752.8 ±

Soil (3)

0.251 ±
74.01 ± 44.37

13.23 ± 8.82
0.051

T
0.281 ±
96.90 ± 35.4

Al

(2)

60.1

Endo

156.3 ±

156.4

0.042 ±
277.7 ± 3.3

Wahbah

0.055

6.87 ± 3.79

(3)

20.6

0.018

Rhizo

436.5 ±

1165.3 ±

107.05 ±

0.245 ±

(2)

13.4

11.3

10.27

0.016

375.0 ±

871.1 ±

Z

S

Soil (2)

0.158 ±
59.62 ± 9.74

33.9

87.6

0.012

E — E. granulata; P — P. turgidum; T — T. terrestris; Z — Z. simplex; S — Soil; n — number of samples.
Data presented are mean values (± standard deviation).

Differences between soil and plant compartments and collection sites
Based on results from NMDS and PERMNOVA, bacterial communities were significantly
different between sites at Jizan and Al Wahbah (PERMANOVA, F = 4.1, p(MC) < 0.05).
Further, bacterial communities were distinct between sample types (i.e., rhizosphere,
endosphere) (PERMANOVA, F = 4.0, p(MC) < 0.001), with rhizosphere samples
clustering with soil samples collected at the same site (Fig 2). Endosphere samples from
the same plant species clustered together regardless of site and we found significant
differences between rhizosphere and endosphere bacterial communities for E. granulata
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(pairwise t = 2.7, p < 0.05), T. terrestris (pairwise t = 2.3, p < 0.01) and Z. simplex (pairwise
t = 2.7, p < 0.01). In P. turgidum, rhizosphere and endosphere communities were not
significantly different (p > 0.05), but this could possibly be associated with the low sample
replication for this species (n = 2) as one set of samples did not pass quality requirements.

Figure 2.2 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) of bacterial communities
from the soil, rhizosphere and root endosphere of four pioneer desert plants in Jizan
and Al Wahbah. The plot is based on Bray Curtis distances of square root transformed
abundance data of bacterial OTUs (for OTUs > 9 reads). The stress value denotes the
goodness of fit. Plant species and soil samples are indicated by colors: green (E. granulata),
yellow (P. turgidum), blue (T. terrestris), purple (Z. simplex), grey (soil); sample locations
are indicated by shapes: triangles (Jizan), squares (Al Wahbah); sample types are indicated
as: filled symbols (endosphere), hollow symbols (rhizosphere).

Taxonomic composition of culturable bacterial endophytes from Jizan desert plants
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Bacteria were isolated from the root endosphere (endophytes) of the four desert plants from
Jizan. Isolation of 116 bacteria from the four plant species (Euphorbia, 21; Panicum, 37;
Tribulus, 23; and Zygophyllum, 35 isolates) was achieved by using a plate dilution method
on different synthetic growth media; 49% of bacterial isolates were obtained from R2A
with 1.5-3% NaCl, 28% from TSA and 22% from LB agar plates. The bacterial isolates
displayed a variety of morphological features in terms of color, size and shape. The
phylogenetic classification of the culturable bacteria from the Jizan collection (Figure 2.3)
revealed a variation in phyla that was largely overlapping with the 16S amplicon
sequencing data (Figure 2.1).

Figure 2.3 Taxonomic composition of culturable root endosphere bacteria
(endophytes) from Jizan desert plants. Relative abundance of the bacterial phyla (bar
chart) and genera (pie chart) as a percentage of the total bacteria isolated from each plant
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species’ root endosphere (presented after each bar in parentheses), based on the full-length
16S rRNA sequences.

Proteobacteria were the most cultivatable phylum with 54 bacterial isolates, while
Bacteroidetes were the least cultivatable with only five isolates. Actinobacteria and
Firmicutes contained 35 and 22 isolates, respectively. Proteobacteria were highly dominant
in P. turgidum (59%) and T. terrestris (52%), while Actinobacteria were dominant in Z.
simplex (46%) and E. granulata (43%) (Figure 2.3, bar chart). Bacteroidetes were only
present in the isolates from P. turgidum.

The isolates belonged to different genera with the most abundant genera being Rhizobium,
Bacillus, Pseudomonas, Kocuria and Microbacterium. The highest number of bacterial
genera (Figure 2.3, pie chart) was found in the root system of P. turgidum (17), followed
by Z. simplex (13), T. terrestris (10) and E. granulata (7). Some bacterial genera were
present in all plant species, such as Bacillus, Kocuria and Pseudomonas. Whereas some
were found only in one particular plant species, such as Cronobacter in T. terrestris,
Agromyces in Z. simplex, Mesorhizobium and Sinorhizobium in E. granulata and
Bacteroidetes and other genera (e.g. Paracoccus, Azohydromonas) found specifically in P.
turgidum.

Qualitative assessment of PGP traits and survival under abiotic stresses
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The bacterial isolates were tested for survival in salinity and drought stress conditions and
a number of biochemical properties such as the solubilization of calcium phosphate, ZnO
and ZnCO3, or the production of siderophores and IAA.

As shown in Figure 2.4 (for details see Appendix 2), out of the 116 bacterial isolates, most
of the isolates survived on LB plates supplemented with 5% NaCl (95 isolates) and 20%
PEG 8,000 (80 isolates). In terms of nutrient acquisition, 23 strains were able to solubilize
calcium phosphate, 16 were able to produce siderophores and 14 and 17 possessed ZnO
and ZnCO3 solubilization abilities, respectively (Appendix 2). T. terrestris showed the
highest abundance of bacterial isolates with PGP traits related to nutrient acquisition
(calcium phosphate, 11 isolates; ZnO solubilization, 7; ZnCO3 solubilization, 8; and
siderophore production, 10), followed by E. granulata (5, 6, 7 and 4 isolates) (Figure 2.4A).
In contrast, P. turgidum and Z. simplex retrieved much fewer isolates with nutrient
acquisition traits. However, these plants had the highest abundance of IAA producing
bacteria (24 and 22 isolates, respectively).
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Figure 2.4 Culturable bacterial endophytes from Jizan desert plants possess PGP
traits and ability to survive in abiotic stresses. Abundance of bacteria with PGP traits
and ability to survive in abiotic stresses in each desert plant species on qualitative
biochemical assays. P Sol. — calcium phosphate solubilization; Sid. — siderophore
production; ZnO, ZnCO3 Sol. — zinc oxide/carbonate solubilization; IAA — indole-acetic
acid production; NaCl 5% — growth on 5% NaCl; PEG 8,000 20% — growth on 20%
PEG 8,000. Total bacteria isolated from each plant species’ root endosphere is presented
in parentheses.

Promotion of salinity stress tolerance in Arabidopsis
Endophytic bacterial isolates from Jizan plants were screened for their ability to enhance
the salinity stress tolerance of the model plant A. thaliana under 100 mM NaCl. The
selection of salinity stress tolerance promotion (SSTP) was based on the criteria whether
the isolates could positively affect plant shoot biomass when compared to non-inoculated
mock (bacteria free LB control) plants. The qualitative screen revealed that 11 isolates
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exhibited SSTP abilities (Appendix 3), while the rest had a negative or no significant
impact on the shoot biomass when compared to mock plants.

The bacterial strains that exhibited positive growth on shoot biomass of A. thaliana plants
under salinity stress conditions belonged to the following families: Bacillaceae (JZ34),
Paenibacillaceae

(JZ16),

Oxalobacteraceae

(JZ4),

Micrococcaceae

(JZ12),

Microbacteriaceae (JZ31 and JZ37), Promicromonosporaceae (JZ7 and JZ28), and
Enterobacteriaceae (JZ2, JZ29, and JZ38). These families were present at less than 1% of
the total endosphere bacterial communities, except for Paenibacillaceae (1.05% in P.
turgidum), Bacillaceae (1.04% in P. turgidum and 2.78% in T. terrestris), and
Oxalobacteraceae (3.77%, 3.99%, and 5.31% in T. terrestris, P. turgidum, and Z. simplex,
respectively). Isolates JZ29 and JZ38 were found to possess all PGP traits and abilities in
addition to promotion of salinity stress tolerance in A. thaliana.

Next, quantitative measurements were performed on shoot and root biomass (fresh weight)
and primary root length of plants inoculated with isolates JZ4 and JZ7 (Figure 2.5). The
taxonomic classification of JZ4 and JZ7 were Cupriavidus gilardii and Isoptericola
variabilis, respectively. Under salinity stress, isolates JZ4 and JZ7 increased the shoot fresh
weight by 193% and 125%, respectively. The isolates also increased root system biomass
(JZ4, 230%; JZ7, 283.7%) and led to longer primary roots (JZ4, 23.9%; JZ7, 12.6%),
compared to mock control plants.
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Figure 2.5 Effect of bacterial inoculation on A. thaliana growth under salinity stress.
Quantitative measurement of fresh weight of A. thaliana plant shoots and roots collected
16 DAI (days after inoculation) and the effect of bacterial inoculation on the primary root
length measured 12 DAI. Data are means of four biological replicates of at least eight plants
per treatment. Error bars represent standard error of the mean (SEM). Asterisks indicate
significant differences between Control (100 mM NaCl) and JZ-inoculated/non-stressed (0
mM NaCl) plants (Kruskal–Wallis test, p < 0.05).

2.5 Discussion
The plant root endosphere is usually dominated by a small number of bacterial lineages,
with Actinobacteria and Proteobacteria being the dominant phyla when compared to soil
and rhizosphere bacterial communities. This observation was made for a number of crop
plants, such as maize, barley, rice and grapevine (Bulgarelli et al., 2015; Hernández et
al., 2015; Zarraonaindia et al., 2015; Niu et al., 2017), and also in the model plant
Arabidopsis thaliana (Lundberg et al., 2012) and a number of desert plants such as
Agave, Atriplex, Tribulus and Zygophyllum (Kaplan et al., 2013; Coleman-Derr et al.,
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2016; Osman et al., 2016). Our analysis of the physicochemical properties and bacterial
communities of the soils from Jizan and Al Wahbah in the Saudi Arabian desert revealed
significant differences in the quantity of macro- and micronutrients that was reflected in
the bacterial diversity at these sites. By examining the rhizosphere and endosphere of the
collected pioneer plants at the two sites, a dominance of Actinobacteria and Proteobacteria
was observed in all samples, with Actinobacteria gradually increasing in abundance from
soil to rhizosphere and finally to endosphere. Based on the alpha and beta diversity results,
Al Wahbah samples were more diverse and species rich than Jizan samples. However, the
general pattern of lower richness, diversity and uniformity in endosphere samples was
conserved.

Plants are known to recruit microbial communities by releasing root exudates to the
rhizosphere, thereby providing a major source of carbon and nutrients. The microbial
communities recruited, which form the root microbiome, are dependent on a number of
factors, such as the genotype of the host plant (Bulgarelli et al., 2012; Bulgarelli et al.,
2013; Bulgarelli et al., 2015). However, the primary determinant of the root-associated
bacterial community was found to be the soil type, while the genotype played a secondary
factor in the root microbiome composition (Lundberg et al., 2012; Yeoh et al., 2017b). Our
results agree with these findings and show that soil and rhizosphere microbiomes are
closely correlated, whereas endosphere samples from the same plant genotype cluster
together regardless of the geographical location. These results indicate that the host plant
phylogeny aligns to a large degree with the composition of the endosphere bacterial
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community, and only to a lesser degree with that of the rhizosphere, which is largely
determined by the soil.

Under desert conditions, pioneer desert plants develop intimate and often highly
coevolved interactions with the soil microbes to achieve an adequate strateg y for
survival (Marasco et al., 2012a). Based on our observations and due to its lower bacterial
diversity, it was hypothesized that the endosphere compartment would contain bacteria
with the ability to colonize, interact and support plants in their ability to tolerat e abiotic
stresses. Therefore, bacteria were isolated from the root endosphere of desert plants and
investigated further.

The bacterial isolates were tested for several PGP traits and abiotic stress tolerance
abilities. Bacteria belonging to different phyla displayed various PGP traits and abilities to
tolerate salt and drought stress. At the phylum level, Proteobacteria (especially those of the
γ-class) contained the highest proportion of bacteria with PGP abilities. Among them, the
genus Cronobacter and Pantoea showed the highest number and proportion of PGP traits
in our bacterial collection. Indeed, different species of the Pantoea and Cronobacter genera
isolated from different host plants were already shown to possess PGP abilities
(Selvakumar et al., 2008; Schmid et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2011a; Jha et al., 2012; Singh et
al., 2013). Thus, species belonging to these genera may be highly adapted to salinity and/or
drought stress.
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Some bacterial isolates from different plant species were identical at the species level, with
99% sequence identity based on 16S analysis, but exhibited different PGP abilities. For
example, two P. stewartii strains JZ2 and JZ29 were isolated from different plants and
possessed different PGP traits and abilities. Our results suggest that some bacterial isolates
may have undergone host-specific adaptations and gained strain-specific traits.

2.6 Conclusions
Beyond the natural plant host, the isolated bacteria were tested for their potential effect on
the growth of the model plant A. thaliana under abiotic stress conditions. The SSTP
screening assay used in this study was based for the inoculation of plants with the
corresponding isolates. Our assay offers the ability to screen for both direct and indirect
interactions and modes by which bacterial isolates induce salinity stress tolerance in A.
thaliana. In direct interactions, direct contact/colonization is required whereby
indirect/contactless interactions can be mediated by small molecules, e.g. by emission of
volatile compounds. It has been demonstrated that bacteria are able to induce abiotic stress
tolerance via the emission of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) (Ryu et al., 2003; Liu
and Zhang, 2015; Ledger et al., 2016). The plant assays identified 11 bacterial strains that
exhibited a positive effect on the shoot biomass of the model plant A. thaliana under
salinity stress conditions. These strains were not taxonomically related and belonged to
different phyla, families and genera. For example, three salinity stress tolerance promoting
bacteria (JZ29, JZ31 and JZ34) isolated from E. granulata were representatives of the
Actinobacteria, Firmicutes and Proteobacteria phylum. Similarly, the four bacteria JZ2,
JZ4, JZ37 and JZ38, isolated from T. terrestris, were representatives from the
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Enterobacteriaceae, Burkholderiaceae and Microbacteriaceae family. This indicates that
the ability of the bacteria to promote salinity stress tolerance is not an exclusive property
of one specific phyla, family or genera. Instead, a number of different bacteria seem to
possess plant growth promoting mechanisms and can engage in symbiotic relationships
with the host plants under extreme conditions. When comparing the abundance of these
strains with the total bacterial community in the root endosphere, we found that the SSTP
bacteria are rare symbionts that may play very crucial, but specific, roles in plant-microbe
interactions.

In order to obtain a deeper understanding of the salinity stress tolerance mechanisms
induced by PGPB, the 11 strains that exhibited positive effects on the shoot fresh weight
are currently being further characterized at both the genomic and transcriptome levels. The
two isolates, JZ4 and JZ7, which were further quantitatively characterized demonstrated
promising effects for promoting salinity stress tolerance of A. thaliana. A draft genome of
isolate JZ4 has been previously published (Lafi et al., 2016b). Other isolates from Jizan
and other locations have also been accomplished (Lafi et al., 2016a; Lafi et al., 2016c; Lafi
et al., 2017a; Lafi et al., 2017b; Lafi et al., 2017d; Lafi et al., 2017e), along with a complete
genome sequence of a plant growth promoting bacteria Enterobacter sp. SA187 which has
been shown to increase the crop yield of alfalfa under saline irrigation and desert conditions
(Andrés-Barrao et al., 2017; de Zélicourt et al., 2018). The effect of the bacteria on plant
physiology will also be investigated, to clarify the mode of action of the individual isolates.
In conclusion, in addition to being a promising tool to understand the mechanisms by which
PGPB functions are mediated, bacteria isolated from desert plants also exhibit a promising
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solution for sustainable agriculture in arid and semi-arid regions such as North Africa and
the Middle East (Nadeem et al., 2014; Hanin et al., 2016; Mahmood et al., 2016; Daur et
al., 2018).
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CHAPTER 3 Phylogenetically diverse endophytic bacteria from desert
plants induce transcriptional changes of tissue-specific ion transporters
and salinity stress in Arabidopsis thaliana
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3.1 Abstract
Salinity severely hampers crop productivity worldwide and plant growth promoting
bacteria could serve as a sustainable solution to improve plant growth under salt stress.
However, the molecular mechanisms underlying salt stress tolerance promotion by
beneficial bacteria remain unclear. In this work, six bacterial isolates from four different
desert plant species were screened for their biochemical plant growth promoting traits and
salinity stress tolerance promotion of the unknown host plant Arabidopsis thaliana. Five
of the isolates induced variable root phenotypes but could all increase plant shoot and root
weight under salinity stress. Inoculation of Arabidopsis with five isolates under salinity
stress resulted in tissue-specific transcriptional changes of ion transporters and reduced
Na+/K+ shoot ratios. The work provides first insights into the possible mechanisms and the
commonality by which phylogenetically diverse bacteria from different desert plants
induce salinity stress tolerance in Arabidopsis. The bacterial isolates provide new tools for
studying abiotic stress tolerance mechanisms in plants and a promising agricultural solution
for increasing crop yields in semi-arid regions.
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3.2 Introduction
According to the United Nations Organization, the current world population of 7.6 billion
is expected to increase beyond 9.8 billion by the year 2050 (United Nations, 2017). The
ever-increasing human population, reduction in arable land and emerging effects of climate
change-associated abiotic stresses pose serious threats for agricultural sustainability and
global food security. Abiotic stresses, such as drought, extreme temperatures, UV
radiation, nutrient deficiency or inaccessibility and soil salinity, account for more than 50%
of crop yield losses (Boyer, 1982a; Bray et al., 2000). Affecting approx. 20% of irrigated
land, soil salinity is one of the major abiotic stresses that adversely affects plant growth
and crop yields, especially in arid and semi-arid regions (FAO, 2008).

Saline soils with high concentrations of soluble salts can have a severe impact on plant
growth and development through osmotic (higher external osmotic pressure) and ionic
(accumulation of sodium ions/Na+) effects (Munns and Tester, 2008). Osmotic effects
occur as a result of excessive amounts of Na+ and chloride ions/Cl- outside the roots, which
decrease the water potential of the soil solution, thereby hampering the plant’s ability to
take up water and nutrients. Ionic effects occur due to the accumulation of Na+ in cells that
compete with potassium ions/K+, which are important cofactors for enzymes and binding
tRNA to ribosomes for protein synthesis (Benito et al., 2014). The accumulation of Na+
can have severe effects on plants, leading to an imbalance in cellular homeostasis, oxidative
stress, nutrient deficiency, inhibition of photosynthesis, protein synthesis and enzymatic
activity and eventually early leaf senescence (Munns and Tester, 2008; Benito et al., 2014).
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Understanding the toxic effects of salinity on plants and the mechanisms by which plants
can achieve tolerance to these stresses can assist in developing salt-tolerant crops.

The generation of salt-tolerant crops using traditional crop breeding techniques and genetic
engineering are expensive, challenging and time-consuming. Recently, microbes, such as
bacteria or fungi, were suggested as a simple and cost-efficient alternative for enhancing
salinity stress tolerance of crops (Dodd and Pérez-Alfocea, 2012; Shrivastava and Kumar,
2015). Indeed, plant growth promoting bacteria (PGPB) may serve as bio-fertilizers for
promoting the growth of many plant species. Several direct and indirect mechanisms of
their mode of action are well documented (Vessey, 2003; Lugtenberg and Kamilova, 2009;
Glick, 2012; de Zelicourt et al., 2013). Bacteria possess the ability to produce, or modulate
the levels of different plant hormones such as auxin (e.g. indole or indole-3-acetic
acid/IAA), ethylene (e.g. lowering the level of its precursor 1-aminocyclopropane-1carboxylate/ACC by the enzyme ACC deaminase), cytokinins, gibberellins and abscisic
acid (Karadeniz et al., 2006b; Arkhipova et al., 2007; Idris et al., 2007; Chang et al., 2014;
Naveed et al., 2015). Many PGPB also have the ability to secrete acids,
exopolysaccharides, enzymes and nutrient chelators for (1) increasing the bioavailability
or acquisition of mineral nutrients (e.g. phosphate solubilization and siderophore
production), (2) supporting the colonization of plant roots or (3) inducing abiotic stress
tolerance (Kloepper et al., 1980; Ashraf et al., 2004; Rodriguez et al., 2004; Rodríguez et
al., 2006; Dietel et al., 2013). It has also been demonstrated that some bacteria are able to
induce abiotic stress tolerance via the emission of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) (Liu
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and Zhang, 2015; Ledger et al., 2016). However, the molecular mechanisms by which these
bacteria induce salinity stress tolerance remains largely unknown.

The work presented in this study is part of a larger project, DARWIN21
(http://www.darwin21.org/), which aims to improve sustainable agriculture on arid and
semi-arid lands by using beneficial bacteria isolated from plants living in one of the
harshest terrestrial ecosystems on Earth, the desert. We previously isolated an endophytic
bacterium, Enterobacter sp. SA187, from the endosphere of the desert plant Indigofera
argentea from Jizan, Saudi Arabia, and demonstrated its plant growth promoting properties
and induction of salinity stress tolerance in Arabidopsis thaliana and Medicago sativa
(Andrés-Barrao et al., 2017; de Zélicourt et al., 2018). In order to gain new insights into
the molecular mechanisms underlying salinity stress tolerance promotion by bacteria, we
isolated and identified taxonomically diverse bacteria from four deserts plants native to the
Jizan region of Saudi Arabia. The isolates exhibiting enhancement of the salinity stress
tolerance in the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana were further characterized for different
plant growth promoting properties. Our results revealed that despite their highly diverse
phylogenetic affiliation and plant growth promoting properties, the isolated PGPB
promoted common ionic and transcriptional responses in Arabidopsis under salinity stress.

3.3 Materials and Methods
Study site description and sample collection
Plant materials were collected from the hot, arid desert region of Jizan, Saudi Arabia,
located in the in the southern Red Sea coast (16.8776N 42.6162E; 16.9412N, 42.6115E).
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The criteria of plant species collected was based on the plants being native/indigenous
species to the region and adapted to its climate, perennials that persist for many growing
seasons and woody shrubs and sub-shrubs with multiple stems arising at or near the base
for easy access to the whole root system. The root systems of the annual halophytes
Tribulus terrestris and Zygophyllum simplex (both Zygophyllaceae), a C4 salt-tolerant
perennial tussock-grass Panicum turgidum (Poaceae) and a prostrate, annual Euphorbia
granulata (Euphorbiaceae) were collected in Zip-plastic bags and kept at ambient
temperature.

Bacterial isolation
Plant roots were washed with ddH2O and vortexed for 3 min to dislodge attached soil
particles, then washed for 10 sec in 70% ethanol then 20 sec in 2% sodium hypochlorite to
remove attached microbes from root surface and, subsequently, washed twice with
sterilized ddH2O, cut into small sections (0.5 mm in length) and macerated with 0.8% saline
solution (Elbeltagy et al., 2000). The liquid homogenate was diluted in 0.8% saline solution
and 10-4 and 10-5 dilutions were used as inoculum for bacterial isolation. Four main culture
media were used for the purification of bacterial isolates, namely Luria-Bertani (LB) agar
(Sigma Aldrich, Germany), BD™ Difco™ R2A (R2A) agar (BD Diagnostics, Sparks, MD,
USA) with and without 1.5 or 3.0% of added sodium chloride (NaCl) and Tryptone Soya
Agar (TSA) agar (g/L: Bacto tryptone-15; Bacto soytone-5; NaCl-5; agar-15). A total
volume of 100 µL of diluted root extract was spread on agar plates with different media
and incubated at 28°C for three to four days. Isolated colonies were purified by re-streaking
until pure cultures were achieved. Purified isolates were stored in 20% glycerol at -80°C.
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Identification and taxonomic assignment of culturable bacteria
The amplification of the 16S rRNA gene fragment was carried out using Taq DNA
polymerase PCR Master Mix (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) with universal primer sets
27F and 1492R (27F: 5’-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3’ and 1492R: 5’TACGGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3’) (Lane, 1991). The PCR amplification of 16S
rRNA genes was carried out using the following PCR conditions: an initial denaturation at
95C for 1 min, followed by 30 cycles with steps of 95C for 30 sec, 53C for 45 sec and
72C for 90 sec and a final extension step of 5 min at 72C. Amplification was confirmed
by analyzing PCR products on a 1% agarose gel. PCR products were purified from
incorporated primers and extra dNTPs using ExoSAP-IT (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA,
USA) and sequenced using ABI 3730xl DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA, USA). The 16S rRNA gene sequences of the bacterial isolates were compared to
known sequences listed in NCBI’s GenBank using BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997).
Proposed taxonomic assignments of bacteria were based on BLAST annotation using
sequence identity and query cover as main criteria. The 16S rRNA gene sequences of the
bacterial isolates in this study have been deposited in the GenBank database and are
accessible under accession numbers KY194216, KY194225, KY194228, KY194238,
KY194243 and KY194246. Multiple alignment of the nucleotide sequences was performed
using MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004). The phylogenetic tree was constructed by the NeighborJoining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987), based on the Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura,
1980), with bootstrap analysis (1,000 replications) using the software MEGA (version 7,
https://www.megasoftware.net/) (Kumar et al., 2016).
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Plant assays
Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 (wild-type) seeds were surface sterilized by shaking for 10 min
in 70% ethanol + 0.05% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), then washed twice with 99%
ethanol and once with sterilized ddH2O. The seeds were then sown on square Petri dishes
(12x12 cm) containing half-strength Murashige and Skoog Basal Salt Mixture pH 5.8,
0.9% agar (½MS) (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) (M5524, Sigma Aldrich, Germany). The
plates were stored in the dark for two days at 4°C for seed stratification and then incubated
vertically (~75° angle) in growth chambers (Percival Scientific Inc., USA) at 22°C with a
photoperiod of 16/8 h (light/dark) for germination. Five-day old seedlings (~1.0-1.5 cm in
root length) were then gently transferred to fresh ½MS agar plates supplemented with 100
mM NaCl as a salt stress (five seedlings/plate). Bacterial isolates were spread on LB agar
plates as “lawn” and incubated at 28°C for 24h prior to transfer of seedlings. From these
plates, square-shaped (3 mm2, approximately 5x104 CFU/plug) plugs were cut out and laid
beside the root of each seedling, bacteria-free LB agar plugs were used as a control. For
assessment of the effect of inoculation with cultured bacteria, phenotypic and molecular
characterization was performed on plants 16 days after inoculation (DAI) and compared to
control (bacteria free LB).

The number of lateral roots (NLR) was counted under a light microscope and primary root
lengths

(PRL)

were

measured

using

image

analysis

software

ImageJ

(https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). Lateral root density (LRD) was calculated by dividing the
number of lateral roots by the primary root length. Fresh weight (FW) measurements were
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taken 16 DAI. For dry weight (DW) measurements, plant material was dried for two days
at 65°C.

Quantification of ion content
Dry plant material was digested in 2 mL of 1% nitric acid (Sigma Aldrich, Germany) for
two days at 65°C and allowed to cool. The concentrations of Na+ and K+ ions of samples
were measured relative to standard solutions using a model 425 flame photometer
(Sherwood Scientific Ltd., UK).

RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis, and quantitative RT-PCR analysis
For RNA extraction, three to four leaves or three to four root systems from four to six
different plants per biological replicate were collected at 16 DAI in liquid nitrogen.
Samples were ground for 30 sec using Tissue Lyser II (Qiagen) and glass beads until
samples were completely ground. Total RNA was obtained using the NucleoSpin® RNA
Plant Kit (Macherey-Nagel) following the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA concentration
and purity was determined by QubitTM RNA BR assay (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and
NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer. For cDNA synthesis, 800 ng of total RNA were
reverse transcribed with oligo dT primers using SuperScript® III First-Strand Synthesis
SuperMix (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Quantitative Real-time
PCR was performed using SsoAdvanced™ Universal SYBR® Green Supermix Kit (BioRad) and the CFX384 Real-Time System (Bio-Rad). The PCR mixture (10 µL) contained
300 nM of each primer and 2 µL of template cDNA (diluted 1:8). Amplification was
performed under the following conditions: 50°C for 2 min, 95°C, 8 min; followed by 40
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cycles of 98°C, 10 sec; 60°C, 45 sec, followed by a melting curve from 65°C-95°C. Primer
efficiencies, expression stability of the housekeeping (HK) genes and relative gene
expression calculations of gene of interest were performed using the Bio-Rad CFX
Manager software (version 3.1). Considering the housekeeping genes, transcripts of Actin
(ACTIN) were slightly more stable than transcripts of Ubiquitin (UBQ) in all treatments
and, thus, was used as the reference gene. The gene sequences of all primers can be found
in the supporting information (Appendix 4).

Phosphate solubilization and siderophore production
Calcium phosphate solubilization ability of bacteria was determined based on formation of
clear halo on Pikovskaya’s (PVK) (g/L: yeast extract-0.5; dextrose-10; calcium phosphate5; ammonium sulphate-0.5; potassium chloride-0.2; magnesium sulphate-0.1; manganese
sulphate-0.0001; ferrous sulphate-0.0001; agar-15) agar plates (M520, Himedia, France)
(Pikovskaya, 1948). Siderophore production was determined by formation of orange halo
as described by (Louden et al., 2011). The casamino acids were extracted with 3% (w/v)
8-quinolinol hemisulphate salt in chloroform by mixing, allowing the phases to separate
overnight at 4°C and then recovering the upper phase until no colored 8-quinolinol-iron
complex is formed. The extracted casamino acids were then used in the media preparation
of agar plates. The phosphate solubilization and siderophore production assays were
performed in triplicates by spot inoculating 10 µL of 107 CFU/mL of bacterial culture on
the plates and incubated at 28°C for three to five days until appearance of orange zones
around colonies was observed.
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Tolerance to salt, drought and heat stress
Tolerance to salt, drought and heat stress assays were performed by inoculating bacteria
into 48-well plates containing LB broth (Lennox L Broth Base, Invitrogen) or TSA at
OD600 of 0.01 for two days at 28°C (or 42°C for heat stress) and shaking at 210 rpm. For
drought and salinity stress, media was supplemented with 10% or 20% Polyethylene-glycol
(PEG) 8,000 (Fisher Scientific, Belgium) and 0.5 or 1.0 M NaCl, respectively.

Biofilm formation, motility assay and exoprotease production
Biofilm formation was qualitatively determined based on crystal violet staining (Au O'Toole, 2011). Motility assay was performed by spot inoculation of 10 µL of 107 CFU/mL
culture on LB or TSA plates containing 0.3% (swimming) and 0.6% (swarming) agar, and
the plates were incubated at 28°C for three days. Exoprotease production, demonstrated by
casein degradation, was assessed by spot inoculating 10 µL of 107 CFU/mL of bacterial
culture on milk agar (% w/v: skim milk powder-2; YPD broth-2; NaCl-0.5, agar-1.5) and
monitoring clearing zone after incubation at 28°C for three to five days (Sacherer et al.,
1994).

Bacterial colonization of A. thaliana roots
For microscopic observation of root colonization, five day-old seedlings of A. thaliana
(Col-0) grown on vertical ½MS agar were transferred to ½MS plates with or without 100
mM NaCl. The root tips were inoculated with a 100 µL of LB-grown bacterial suspension
(OD600 = 0.1), and examined for colonization after three days. Seedlings were gently
washed in sterile water before mounting on microscopic slides in drop water as mounting
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medium. Axio Imager.Z2 (Zeiss) equipped with an EC Plan-Neofluar 40X/0.75 objective,
differential interference contrast (DIC) optics and AxioCam 512c (Zeiss) was used to
capture images at exposure times around ~30 msec. The upper face of each root (i.e.
without any direct contact with agar) was imaged at the beginning of the root-hair zone.
Epidermal cells in 1-2 files off the central file provided the best contract to visualize
bacterial cells on the root surface.

ACC deaminase, indole-3-acetic acid and indole production, and emission of
hydrogen sulfide and indole volatiles
ACC deaminase activity was semi-quantitatively assessed in 96-well plates as described
by Penrose and Glick (2003). Strain Sinorhizobium meliloti was used as a positive control
for ACC deaminase production. The amount of α-ketobutyrate (indicative of ACC
deaminase activity) produced was determined based on a standard curve of pure αketobutyrate (Sigma Aldrich, Germany) and spectrophotometric measurement at 540 nm.
Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) production was qualitatively determined according to Bric et
al. (1991), however, either liquid LB or TSA media modified with 5 mM L-Tryptophan
(Sigma Aldrich, Germany) were used instead of agar plates. The media was inoculated
with an OD600 of 0.01 of culture and incubated for two days at 28°C and shaking at 210
rpm in 48-well plates. Cells were centrifuged and the supernatant was used for
determination of IAA production. Salkowski reagent (2% of 0.5 M FeCl3 in 35% HClO4
solution) was added to supernatant in a 2:1 ratio, and formation of red-pink color indicated
positive production. For production of indole, the same experimental conditions were
performed as for IAA. However, Kovac’s reagent (Sigma Aldrich, Germany) was used by
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adding to supernatant in a 1:1 ratio, and formation of purple-pink color indicated positive
production. Production of volatiles compounds was determined by using test strips
impregnated with lead(II) acetate (for hydrogen sulfide, H2S) and Kovac’s reagent (for
indole) (Sigma Aldrich, Germany). Color change of strips from white to black (H2S) or
yellow to pink (indole) indicated positive production.

Statistical analysis
The data were subjected to non-parametric one-way ANOVA, or Kruskal-Wallis H test
(Kruskal and Wallis, 1952). Data were expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean
(SEM). The differences among the various treatment means were compared and the values
with a P value of ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Statistical analysis was
done using DEVELVE statistical software (https://www.develve.net/). Statistical analysis
of qPCR data was performed by the Bio-Rad CFX Manager software (version 3.1).

3.4 Results
Endophytic bacteria isolated from the root endosphere of Jizan desert plants are
taxonomically diverse
Following the isolation from four different plants, T. terrestris, Z. simplex, P. turgidum and
E. granulata, on different media (LB, TSA and R2A), a bacterial collection of 116 isolates
was established. The choice of media was in order to select for highly versatile bacteria
that can be easily cultivated should they ever be used in mass production for agricultural
purposes. Our preliminary screening using the plug-based plant assay found many of them
having the salinity stress tolerance promoting (SSTP) abilities. By visual comparison of
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the shoot size of Arabidopsis plants inoculated by the tested strains with mock plants, five
bacterial isolates (JZ2, JZ12, JZ29, JZ34 and JZ37) exhibited reproducible and significant
enhancement under salinity stress conditions. Thus, these isolates were used for further
characterization along with JZ18, which did not show any SSTP effect, as a control. The
six strains were different in terms of their isolation source (host plant species) and
taxonomic classification (Figure 3.1).
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Figure 3.1 Phylogenetic tree of the five salinity stress promoting bacteria, and a
negative control strain, based on 16S rRNA gene sequence comparison. Evolutionary
relationships of the six selected bacterial isolates (JZ2, JZ12, JZ18, JZ29, JZ34, and JZ37)
inferred using the Neighbor-Joining method. The evolutionary distances were computed
using the Kimura 2-parameter method. GenBank accession numbers of isolates are
presented in parentheses and type strains are indicated by a

T

after the parentheses. The
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percentages of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the
bootstrap test (1000 replicates) are shown next to the branches. Plant species from which
the strains were isolated from: T. terrestris (4 point star), Z. simplex (7 point star), P.
turgidum (6 point star) and E. granulata (5 point star).

SSTP bacteria promote growth of A. thaliana plants under salinity stress
Quantitative measurements of plant growth parameters such as shoot fresh weight (FW)
and dry weight (DW) were recorded (Figure 3.2; Appendix 5). Growth of mock plants
under salinity stress (MS agar with 100 mM NaCl, hereafter referred to as MS100) was
severely retarded compared to normal conditions (MS agar with no NaCl, hereafter referred
to as MS0) as observed by the significant reduction of shoot and root system (Figure 3.2,
a). However, the inoculation of bacterial isolates JZ2, JZ12, JZ29, JZ34 and JZ37 alleviated
the toxic effects of salinity, with promotion of both shoot and root growth. Isolates JZ2 and
JZ29 exhibited the highest increase in shoot DW by 187% and 235%, respectively,
followed by JZ34 (174%), JZ37 (149%) and JZ12 (127%); measurements of fresh weight
provided similar values (Figure 3.2, b). Plants inoculated with isolate JZ18 did not exhibit
any growth promotion and had a negative effect on plant growth. The FW and DW of mock
plants grown on MS100 were 88% and 84%, respectively, lower compared to mock plants
on MS0 (Figure 3.2, b).
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Figure 3.2 Effects of bacterial inoculation on A. thaliana growth under salinity stress.
Representative images of A. thaliana plants inoculated with bacteria (JZ) or mock on ½MS
+ 100 mM NaCl at 16 DAI (days after inoculation) and non-stressed control grown without
100 mM NaCl (a). Quantitative measurements of fresh weight (FW, black) and dry weight
(DW, grey) of A. thaliana plant shoots (b). Data are means of three biological replicates
of eight plants per treatment. Error bars represent standard error of the mean (SEM).
Asterisks indicate significant differences between mock (100 mM NaCl) and bacteriainoculated (100 mM NaCl) or non-stressed mock (0 mM NaCl) plants (Kruskal–Wallis
test, p ≤ 0.05). White bars in photographs correspond to 1 cm.
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SSTP bacteria variably alter the root architecture of A. thaliana under salinity stress
Changes were also observed in the root system of plants inoculated with the SSTP bacterial
isolates (Figure 3.2, a). The root system was characterized for biomass (FW and DW) and
architecture (Figure 3.3; Appendix 5). Mock plants on MS100 exhibited 93% and 85%
lower root FW and DW, respectively, compared to plants on MS0 (Figure 3.3, a).
Inoculation of SSTP bacteria led to a significant increase in FW and DW of roots with
isolate JZ29 exhibiting the highest increase in root DW (166%) and isolate JZ12 exhibiting
the lowest increase (94%).

Figure 3.3 Phenotypic characterization of A. thaliana root system under salinity stress
upon bacterial inoculation. Relative fresh weight (FW, black) and dry weight (DW,
grey) of A. thaliana plant roots inoculated with bacteria (JZ) or mock on ½MS + 100 mM
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NaCl at 16 DAI (days after inoculation); and non-stressed control plants grown on 0 mM
NaCl (a). Primary root length (PRL/black) and lateral root density (LRD/grey)
measurements collected 12 DAI (b). Data are means of three biological replicates of four
plants (100 mM NaCl control and JZ18), eight plants (100 mM NaCl all strains except
JZ18; 0 mM NaCl control) and 15 plants (root parameters) per treatment. Error bars
represent standard error of the mean (SEM). Asterisks indicate significant differences
between mock (100 mM NaCl) and bacteria-inoculated (100 mM NaCl) or non-stressed
mock (0 mM NaCl) plants (Kruskal–Wallis test, p ≤ 0.05).

In terms of root architecture, several phenotypic parameters influence/modulate the weight
of the root system; primary root length (PRL), number of lateral roots (NLR), lateral root
length and, to a lesser extent, thickness of the primary and lateral roots. In this study, NLR
(Appendix 5) and PRL (Figure 3.3, b) were determined at 12 DAI, from which the overall
lateral root density (LRD; Figure 3.3, b) was calculated. Three of the five SSTP bacteria
(JZ2, JZ12 and JZ29) displayed a common root phenotype, with a significant increase in
NLR (37%, 48% and 62%, respectively) and PRL (31%, 39% and 39%, respectively)
compared with mock plants on MS100. However, isolate JZ29 resulted in an overall higher
LRD (17%) due to the higher increase in NLR. In contrast, isolate JZ34 did not affect NLR
but significantly increased PRL (24%). On the other hand, isolate JZ37 resulted in higher
NLR (27%) and no effect on PRL. In addition, isolate JZ34 was the only strain causing a
significantly lower LRD (29%) than the mock, while JZ37 had a significantly higher LRD
(33%). The control isolate JZ18 did not alter the LRD but did significantly lower the NLR
(19%) and PRL (18%).
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SSTP bacteria induce similar changes in the distribution of Na+ and K+ in A.
thaliana shoots and roots
The content of Na+ and K+ was measured in both dry shoots and roots of inoculated and
mock Arabidopsis plants grown on MS100 and MS0. In shoots, the measurements revealed
a common effect of decreased Na+ and increased K+ content (i.e. lower Na+/K+ ratio) as a
result of SSTP bacterial inoculation (Figure 3.4; Appendix 5). Mock-treated control plants
grown on MS100 accumulated 22-fold higher Na+ content (2.82 mmol/g DW) compared
to mock-treated control plants grown on MS0 (0.127 mmol/g DW), but accumulated less
K+ content (MS0, 1.29 ; MS100, 0.343 mmol/g DW) (Figure 3.4, a). Inoculation of SSTP
bacteria resulted in decreased Na+ content ranging between 1.18 mmol/g DW (JZ2, 58%
decrease) and 1.58 mmol/g DW (JZ37, 44% decrease) and in increased K+ content ranging
between 0.82 mmol/g DW (JZ34, 140% increase) and 1.02 mmol/g DW (JZ29, 198%
increase). Roots of control plants under salinity stress (MS100) accumulated much more
Na+ (more than eight fold) compared to under non-stress conditions (MS0), but
accumulated less K+. The inoculation of SSTP bacteria resulted in an overall higher
accumulation of Na+. Roots of MS100 plants contained 0.84 mmol/g DW Na+ while the
roots of inoculated plants contained between 0.96 mmol/g DW (JZ29, 15% increase) and
1.05 mmol/g DW (JZ34, 25% increase). The K+ content in roots of inoculated plants was
not significantly different from that of mock plants under salinity stress.
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Figure 3.4 Sodium (Na+) and potassium (K+) ion content of A. thaliana shoots and
roots upon bacterial inoculation. Na+ (black) and K+ (grey) contents in the shoots (a)
and roots (b) of A. thaliana plants inoculated with (JZ) or mock on ½MS + 100 mM NaCl
at 16 DAI (days after inoculation); and non-stressed control plants grown on 0 mM NaCl
and the Na+/K+ ratios in the shoots (black) and roots (grey) were calculated (c). Data are
means of three biological replicates of four (roots of control and JZ18) and eight (roots of
all strains except JZ18; shoots) plants per treatment. Error bars represent standard error of
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the mean (SEM). Asterisks indicate significant differences between mock (100 mM NaCl)
and bacteria-inoculated (100 mM NaCl) plants (Kruskal–Wallis test, p ≤ 0.05).

In terms of Na+/K+ ratios in shoots and roots, all SSTP bacteria induced similar effects –
they decreased the Na+/K+ ratio in the shoots and increased the Na+/K+ ratio in the roots
(Figure 3.4, c). Inoculation of isolates JZ2 and JZ29 resulted in the lowest Na+/K+ shoot
ratio of 1.22 (86% decrease) compared with MS100 plants (ratio of 8.75), while isolate
JZ12 led to the least reduction of 79% in Na+/K+ shoot ratio of 1.88 among the SSTP
bacteria . In contrast, the negative control (JZ18) induced an increase in the Na+/K+ ratios
in both shoots and roots.

SSTP bacteria reveal similar transcriptional changes of genes responsible for Na+
and K+ transport in A. thaliana shoots and roots
In order to understand the molecular mechanisms contributing to the differences in Na+
and K+ levels and salinity stress tolerance, transcript levels of genes involved in sodium
and potassium transport under salinity stress and normal conditions were examined. The
SSTP bacteria exhibited common transcriptional responses in a number of genes (Figure
3.5). In shoots, the transcript levels of AKT1, GORK, KUP6, SOS1 and SOS3 were
significantly higher in mock-treated control plants on MS100 than on MS0 (Figure 3.5, a).
However, the inoculation of SSTP bacteria led to significantly lower transcript levels of
these genes (except JZ12 for SOS1, -1.37-fold change (FC)). Furthermore, while the shoot
expression of HKT1 in mock-treated plants was slightly lower under salinity conditions
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(FC = -1.33) compared to non-stress conditions, upon inoculation of SSTP bacteria, the
expression of HKT1 was significantly increased (except for JZ12, FC = 1.44).

Figure 3.5 Effects of bacterial inoculation on the expression of genes involved in
sodium and potassium transport in A. thaliana shoot and roots under salinity stress.
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Normalized qPCR expression levels of genes involved in potassium (left) and sodium
(right) transport in the shoots (a) and roots (b); AKT1 (K+ Transporter 1), GORK (Gated
Outwardly-Rectifying K+ Channel), KUP6 (K+ Uptake Permease 6), HKT1 (High-Affinity
K+ Transporter 1), SOS1 (Salt Overly Sensitive 1), SOS3 (Salt Overly Sensitive 3), HAK5
(High Affinity K+ Transporter 5) and SKOR (Stellar K+ Outward Rectifier). RNA was
extracted from the shoots or roots of A. thaliana 16 DAI with or without bacteria on ½MS
+ 100 mM NaCl and 0 mM NaCl as non-stress control. Data are means of three biological
replicates collected from four to six different plants per replicate and are normalized to
non-inoculated control plants (100 mM NaCl). Error bars represent standard error of the
mean (SEM). Asterisks indicate significant differences between mock (100 mM NaCl) and
bacteria-inoculated (100 mM NaCl) or non-stressed mock (0 mM NaCl) plants (regulation
threshold ≥ 1.5, p ≤ 0.05).

In roots, salinity stress resulted in significantly lower transcript levels of HAK5, SKOR and
HKT1, while it led to higher levels of SOS3 (Figure 3.5, b). SSTP bacteria-inoculated plants
exhibited an opposite expression pattern; higher levels of HAK5, SKOR and HKT1 and
lower levels of SOS3. For most genes, the expression of plants inoculated by the negative
control JZ18 exhibited similar expression patterns to mock plants on MS100, one exception
being HAK5 in the roots, where SSTP bacteria-inoculated plants exhibited patterns similar
to mock plants on MS0. For a few genes, the expression was regulated differently between
the isolates (e.g. shoot and root AKT2/3; shoot HAK5 and NHX2) (Appendix 7, a). In other
cases, genes were not differentially expressed by salinity (e.g. shoot and root NHX1; root
KUP6) or SSTP bacterial inoculation (e.g. root NHX2, AKT1 and GORK) (Appendix 7, b).
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Bacterial endophytes possess variable plant growth promoting traits, tolerance to
abiotic stresses and colonization abilities
The six isolates were characterized for their biochemical abilities and their potential as
plant growth promoters (Table 3.1). In terms of nutrient acquisition, isolates JZ2 and JZ29
were the only positive isolates able to solubilize phosphate and produce siderophores. The
ability of all isolates to grow under abiotic stress conditions (salinity up to 1 M NaCl,
osmotic stress generated by 20% PEG 8000 and heat stress at 42°C) was demonstrated for
all bacterial isolates except for isolate JZ12 that did not grow in 1 M NaCl or at 42°C.

Table 3.1 Qualitative assessment of plant growth promoting potential of endophytic
bacterial isolates.
JZ2

JZ12

JZ18

JZ29

JZ34

JZ37

++

-

-

++

-

-

++

-

-

++

-

-

+++/+++

-/+++

++/+++

+++/+++

++/++

++/+++

+/++

+/++

+/++

+/++

+/++

+/++

++

-

++

++

+++

+++

Phosphate
solubilization
Siderophore
production
Salt stress (1 M / 0.5
M NaCl)
Drought stress (20%
/ 10% PEG 8000)
Heat stress (42°C)
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Motility (Swimming
/ Swarming)
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-/-

-/-
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++/++

Biofilm production
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+++

+++

+

-

+

+

+

+
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+++
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+

+

-

3.08

53.79

20.64

53.79

219.57

14.78

++

-

-

++

+

++

++

-

-

++

-

-

+++

-

-

+++

-

-

+++

++

-

+++

+

++

Root surface
colonization
Exoprotease
production
ACC deaminase
production (µM)
[S. meliloti: 149.36
µM]
IAA production
(liquid)
Indole production
(liquid)
Indole production
(volatile)
H2S production
(volatile)
(+): weak ability; (++): moderate ability; (+++): strong ability; (-): no positive ability was observed.

The ability to colonize the A. thaliana root surface under salinity stress was examined by
microscopically observation of the roots 3 DAI (Appendix 8). As a result, isolates JZ2,
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JZ18, JZ29, JZ34 and JZ37 but not JZ12 colonized the root surface. The
swimming/swarming assay for bacterial motility showed that the most motile isolates were
JZ34 and JZ37 as they were able to swarm the 0.6% agar plates with colonies. Isolates JZ2
and JZ29 displayed only swimming ability (0.3% agar), while isolates JZ12 and JZ18 did
not display any motile ability. The ability to produce biofilms was exhibited by all isolates,
with JZ34 and JZ37 being the highest biofilm-producing isolates. Finally, the exoprotease
production assay revealed that isolates JZ12 and JZ18 exhibit high production, others
moderate production and JZ37 no production.

The SSTP bacterial isolates were also tested for the production of some plant hormones
(e.g. IAA) or enzymes that modulate their levels (e.g. ACC deaminase), signaling
molecules (e.g. indole) and volatile compounds (e.g. H2S). The only isolate that could
significantly produce ACC deaminase was JZ34 with 47% higher amounts (219.57 µM) of
α-ketobutyrate produced compared to the positive control S. meliloti (149.36 µM). The
production of IAA was exhibited by every isolate except for JZ12 and JZ18, and the
production of indole in liquid and as a volatile was only evident by isolates JZ2 and JZ29.
The production of sulfur-based volatile, H2S, was detected by all SSTP bacterial isolates
but JZ18 (not promoting plant growth).

3.5 Discussion
It is understood that plants can interact with soil microorganisms, altering the microbiome
of the rhizosphere and selecting beneficial bacteria that promote plant growth or health
(Hardoim et al., 2008; Marasco et al., 2012a). The 16S bacterial community analysis of
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the soil, rhizosphere and endosphere of the four desert plant species presented in this study
revealed similar finding showing an overlap between the endosphere, rhizosphere and soil
compartments and the endosphere containing less diversity and species richness (Eida et
al., 2018). Subsequently, a plant screening assay was developed to test the effects of the
bacterial endophytes (from the four desert plants) on the growth of the model plant A.
thaliana under salinity stress conditions. The inoculation strategy of the SSTP assay we
used offers a quick method of screening for both direct (e.g. requiring physical interaction)
and indirect (e.g. mediated by emission of volatile compounds) effects by which bacterial
isolates induce salinity stress tolerance in A. thaliana. Indeed we found highly diverse
endophytic bacteria that were able to promote growth of the A. thaliana plants under
salinity stress conditions.

It is well established that spatial rearrangement of the root system is an important
mechanism by which plants optimize their water and nutrient uptake and, thereby, increase
their abiotic stress tolerance or adapt to nutrient deficiency (de Dorlodot et al., 2007;
Koevoets et al., 2016). Salinity stress has inhibitory effects on the growth of the primary
and lateral roots (Duan et al., 2013; Julkowska and Testerink, 2015). Under high salt
concentrations, the growth of the primary root and the development of lateral roots are
inhibited as a consequence of suppressing cell division and elongation (West et al., 2004;
Zolla et al., 2010). A similar response was also observed in our assays, where salinitystressed plants were significantly inhibited in NLR and PRL. Our SSTP bacterial isolates,
however, had significant variable effects on the root system architecture. A similar pattern
of increased shoot and root biomass and higher LRD was observed upon inoculation and
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under salinity stress as in the case of the endophytic bacterium Enterobacter sp. SA187
also isolated from Jizan desert plants in another study (de Zélicourt et al., 2018).
Nevertheless, presented results suggest that neither primary root length nor lateral root
number alone is a determinant of salinity stress promotion by bacteria, instead the overall
increase in the root system biomass is correlated with growth promotion.

Plants differ in their responses and tolerance to salinity, possessing different mechanisms
to cope with the stress of toxic ions. For example, plants can counter the harmful effects of
Na+ by retaining K+ and actively excluding Na+ from the roots and/or the shoots and/or
detoxification of Na+ by sequestering and compartmentalizing it into specialized tissues
and cell organelles (e.g. vacuoles) (Munns and Tester, 2008; Shabala, 2013; Deinlein et
al., 2014; Sun et al., 2015).

The high-affinity plasma membrane Na+/K+ symporter HKT1, which we found important
in our study, is involved in retrieval of Na+ from the root xylem by unloading it from xylem
vessels into the xylem parenchyma (Davenport et al., 2007; Horie et al., 2009). Root stelespecific overexpression of HKT1 was shown to reduce Na+ accumulation in the leaves by
increased retrieval from xylem vessels, leading to higher salinity tolerance (Mäser et al.,
2002; Møller et al., 2009). In shoots, HKT1 is thought to play a role in unloading Na+ from
the phloem sap, suggesting recirculation of Na+ from the shoot to the root (Berthomieu et
al., 2003; Apse and Blumwald, 2007; Horie et al., 2009). In our study, all SSTP isolates
(except for JZ12 in shoots) significantly upregulated HKT1 in both shoots and roots. These
results suggest that the transcriptional regulation of HKT1 by SSTP may have given rise to
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the decreased Na+ content in shoots and their accumulation in roots, possibly by both
unloading Na+ from xylem vessels and recirculation from shoots back to the roots. HKT1
is known to be transcriptionally upregulated in A. thaliana under salinity stress by volatiles
emitted

from

Bacillus

subtilis

GB03

(Zhang

et

al.,

2008),

Bacillus

amyloliquefaciens strains FZB42 and SQR9 (Liu et al., 2017b) and by the endophytic
fungus Piriformospora indica (Abdelaziz et al., 2017). Therefore, the upregulation of
HKT1 by our SSTP bacteria further confirms a possible common mechanism for salinity
stress tolerance.

Plants can also shield the toxic effects of salinity by the compartmentalization of Na+ into
vacuoles by tonoplast Na+/H+ antiporters (e.g. NHXs). It is suggested that efficient
sequestration or pumping of Na+ into the vacuoles increases Na+ tolerance by detoxifying
the cytoplasm (Apse et al., 1999; Gaxiola et al., 1999; Yokoi et al., 2002). Except for JZ12
in the shoots, expression of NHX1 and NHX2 did not change upon inoculation by SSTP
bacterial isolates under salinity stress. However, the expression of NHX2 was significantly
higher in plants on MS100 compared to MS0. This suggests that higher Na+ levels in mock
plants compared with bacteria-inoculated plants under salinity stress may result in
increased expression of NHX2.

The accumulation of Na+ in the roots but an overall lower total plant content observed by
SSTP inoculation indicated that Na+ ions must have been either taken up from the soil into
the roots but extruded back into the soil at a later stage or their overall uptake into the roots
from the soil was decreased, in addition to being prevented from accumulating in the
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shoots. The Ser/Thr CBL-interacting protein kinase SOS2/CIPK24 interacts with a
calcium-binding protein, calcineurin B-like protein SOS3/CBL4 forming the SOS3/SOS2
complex (Halfter et al., 2000). This complex activates a putative Na+/H+ antiporter, SOS1,
which plays a role in removal of Na+ from the cytosol into the surrounding medium in
epidermal cells (root-soil boundary) and from surrounding parenchyma cells into the xylem
vessels where it can be transported to the shoots (Shi et al., 2002). However, the exact
function of SOS1 likely depends on the salinity stress treatment, where low to moderate
salinity induces xylem loading while high salinity induces removal from xylem (Shi et al.,
2002). The expression of SOS1 and SOS3 in the roots of plants grown on MS100 in this
study was significantly higher than plants on MS0. Inoculation of SSTP bacterial isolates
under salinity stress did not affect the SOS1 expression in the roots, but did significantly
decrease SOS3 expression. One possible explanation is that plants are not sensing severe
salinity stress and, thus, downregulation of SOS3 would prevent loading of Na+ into xylem
vessels by decreasing SOS1 activity.

Quantification of K+ revealed another common effect of SSTP inoculation whereby the
total amount of K+ in plants was significantly higher (due to significant accumulation in
shoots) when inoculated with SSTP bacterial isolates under salinity stress. The highaffinity K+ transporter, HAK5, has been shown to mediate K+ uptake in the roots upon K+
starvation (i.e. external [K+] < 10 µM), allowing plants to survive and thrive under such
conditions (Rubio et al., 2000; Gierth et al., 2005; Qi et al., 2008; Nieves-Cordones et al.,
2010). Our bacterial isolates, including the non-SSTP isolate JZ18, upregulated HAK5 in
the roots under salinity stress conditions. Another transporter involved in K+ uptake from
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the roots is the inward rectifying, plasma membrane transporter AKT1 (Basset et al., 1995;
Hirsch et al., 1998). Although plants on MS100 plants displayed significant upregulation
of AKT1 in the roots compared to those on MS0, its regulation was unaltered when
inoculated with SSTP bacterial isolates. There are approximately 35 genes encoding for K+
transporters and channels in Arabidopsis (Véry and Sentenac, 2003), and other transporters
may explain the increased uptake of K+ into the shoot.

Several potassium transporters have been implicated in stomatal closure/aperture via ABA
regulation. The Arabidopsis akt1 mutants displayed reduced water loss (via reduced
transpiration) under osmotic stress and improved stomatal closure in response to ABA
(Nieves-Cordones et al., 2012). The outward rectifying channel, GORK, is strongly
expressed in guard cells and plays a crucial role in K+ efflux and subsequent stomatal
closure (Ache et al., 2000; Hosy et al., 2003). The double knockout mutant kup6 gork
exhibits enhancement of lateral root formation in response to salinity stress (100 mM
NaCl), but has lower survival rates under water deficit stress (Osakabe et al., 2013). These
authors proposed that the K+ uptake transporter, KUP6, is regulated by ABA and, thus,
both KUP6 and GORK are responsible for K+ efflux from guard cells and stomatal closure
via ABA. The inoculation of plants with SSTP bacteria resulted in the downregulation of
AKT1, KUP6 and GORK in shoot under salinity stress. These results suggest that stomata
may also play a role, possibly via ABA, in controlling SSTP-induced sodium and
potassium distribution and salinity stress tolerance. However, this needs to be further
investigated in the future. Furthermore, GORK has been suggested to be activated by
salinity-induced membrane depolarization, resulting in an increased K+ loss from the roots
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(Shabala and Pottosin, 2014; Shabala et al., 2016). However, inoculation of SSTP bacteria
did not alter the gene expression of GORK in the roots.

Finally, we investigated the regulation of another outward rectifying channel, SKOR,
which is exclusively localized and/or expressed in the pericycle and xylem parenchyma of
roots, where it is responsible for loading K+ into the xylem sap for long-distance transport
to shoots (Gaymard et al., 1998). The Arabidopsis skor mutants display a significant
decrease in shoot K+ levels and K+/Na+ ratios under salinity stress (80 mM NaCl) (GarciaMata et al., 2010). The decreased K+ content in the shoots of plants growing under salinity
stress and its increased content upon SSTP bacterial inoculation in our study may be
explained by the downregulation of SKOR in the roots of plants grown on MS100
compared to MS0 and its upregulation upon bacterial inoculation, respectively.

Quantification of the Na+ and K+ content revealed that mock-treated plants grown on MS0
contained significantly lower Na+ and higher K+ total plant content compared to plants
grown on MS100. It also revealed that SSTP bacteria shared a common effect of increasing
and decreasing the total amount of K+ and Na+ in the plants, respectively, similar to MS0
mock plants. The shoots had an overall increased K+ content and decreased Na+ content
while the roots contained higher Na+ content. The volatiles emitted from B. subtilis GB03
resulted in similar total plant (shoot and root combined) Na+ and K+ contents in Arabidopsis
under 100 mM NaCl, however, K+ content was lower in the shoots and higher in the roots
and the Na+ content was higher in the roots (Zhang et al., 2008). The overall increase in
total plant K+ content was also observed by Enterobacter sp. SA187 under similar
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conditions, however, the Na+ contents were not changed in both shoots and roots and the
K+ content was higher in the roots (de Zélicourt et al., 2018). Furthermore, colonization by
P. indica led to lower Na+/K+ shoot, but also root, ratios in Arabidopsis under salinity stress
(Abdelaziz et al., 2017). In terms of Na+/K+ ratios, our five SSTP bacterial isolates resulted
in a decreased ratio in the shoots but an increased ratio in the roots. The effect of decreased
Na+/K+ ratio was also exhibited by strain SA187 inoculation but not strain GB03. However,
it is important to point out that the quantification of these ions was performed at different
time points for SA187 (12 DAI) than our isolates (16 DAI). Furthermore, inoculations were
performed differently in our assay compared with others (e.g. in-plate inoculation for
SA187 and contactless for GB03).

The gene expression pattern of the ion transporters in the shoots and roots revealed that
plants inoculated with SSTP bacterial isolates under salinity stress resembled plants grown
on MS0, suggesting that plants either do not perceive the salinity stress or they adapt faster
to the stress. Perhaps an investigation of the expression of these transporters at earlier time
points (several hours or days post inoculation) would reveal significant differences in the
responses by the different bacterial isolates. Indeed, the expression of some of these
transporters, induced by Burkholderia phytofirmans PsJN inoculation, was significantly
different at early and late time points under salinity stress (Pinedo et al., 2015). For
example, SOS1 was significantly upregulated in the shoots after 2h and 24h of exposure to
150 mM NaCl but not after 72h (Pinedo et al., 2015). Yet again, the method of inoculation,
age of plants when transferred (11 days after sowing), number of bacteria (108 CFU/mL)
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and salt concentration (150 mM) were different and, thus, could cause the differences in
expression data.

Despite having relatively similar effects on Arabidopsis, the SSTP possessed different PGP
traits and biochemical abilities. The only strains with the ability to solubilize phosphate
and sequester iron via siderophore production were the P. stewartii isolates JZ2 and JZ29.
Indeed, isolates identified as P. stewartii have been shown to produce siderophores
(Burbank et al., 2015). Several bacterial isolates belonging to the Pantoea genus, such as
P. dispersa and P. agglomerans, have also been shown to promote salinity stress tolerance
in chickpea (Panwar et al., 2016), sweet pepper (del Amor and Cuadra-Crespo, 2012) and
tropical corn (Gond et al., 2015), and to possess PGP traits, such as phosphate solubilizing
and siderophore producing abilities (Chen et al., 2014; Panwar et al., 2016). In terms of
abiotic stresses which occur in arid and semi-arid soils, most of the isolated bacterial strains
were able to adapt to and grow under salinity, osmotic stress and high temperatures. The
ability of the SSTP bacterial isolates to tolerate a range of different abiotic stresses could
provide them with a fitness advantage to be used as bio-fertilizers in soils where extreme,
unfavorable conditions are present.

The motile nature of bacteria and ability to produce biofilms are thought to not only
contribute to successful colonization of the roots, but also to plant growth promotion
(Seneviratne et al., 2011; Pérez-Montaño et al., 2014; Velmourougane et al., 2017).
Although different isolates exhibited different abilities, there was no clear correlation
between their motile ability and their colonization of root surfaces, despite all being able
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to produce biofilms. For example, isolates JZ12 and JZ18 were not able to swarm or swim
but isolate JZ18 was able to colonize the root surface and JZ12 was not. The SSTP effect
of isolate JZ12, although not colonizing the root surface, may be explained by its ability to
produce volatile compounds inducing the plant growth, but this needs to be investigated.
Another possibility could be that the time point at which the root colonization was
examined may have been too early for JZ12.

Many studies demonstrated the ability of bacteria (e.g. Pseudomonas or Bacillus strains)
possessing ACC deaminase genes or activity to ameliorate the effects of salinity stress in
crops such as canola (Jalili et al., 2009), rice (Bal et al., 2013), tomato (Ali et al., 2014)
and wheat (Nadeem et al., 2010; Ramadoss et al., 2013). Among the SSTP bacterial
isolates, the only one that could significantly produce ACC deaminase was JZ34.
Exogenous application of indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) has been shown to promote growth
and elongation of primary roots of wheat and cotton seedlings under salinity stress
(Egamberdieva, 2009; Egamberdieva et al., 2015a). The ability of some species of the
genus Pseudomonas, Bacillus and Microbacterium to produce IAA has been linked to
alleviate salinity stress of crop plants such as wheat, pepper and cotton (Egamberdieva,
2009; Egamberdieva et al., 2015a; Orhan, 2016; Hahm et al., 2017). The production of
IAA was exhibited by all the bacterial isolates except JZ12 and JZ18. There was no
correlation between the ability to produce IAA and changes in the roots system, but this
does not exclude its role in promoting salinity stress tolerance or changes in PRL or LRD.
Indole is produced by a large variety of bacteria to act as an intercellular signaling molecule
(e.g. quorum sensing signal), and it can influence biological functions such as motility,
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biofilm formation, virulence and antibiotic resistance (Kim and Park, 2015). Indole also
plays a role as an interspecies and inter-kingdom signaling molecule in animals, plants and
bacteria (Lee et al., 2015a). Indole volatiles have also been shown to be potent plant growth
modulators by interfering with the auxin-signaling machinery and positively affecting the
shoot biomass of A. thaliana and its root system (e.g. primary root length and secondary
roots) when present at specific concentrations (Bailly et al., 2014). This is believed to be
partly due to indole acting as a precursor for IAA synthesis, whereby indole is converted
into tryptophan by the tryptophan synthase-β subunit (TSB1 and TSB2) (Last et al., 1991;
Ouyang et al., 2000). In this study, the production of indole in liquid medium and as a
volatile was only evident in isolates JZ2 and JZ29. However, the exact role and extent by
which bacteria-produced indole might play a role in promoting salinity stress tolerance is
unknown and further investigations are needed.

There is accumulating evidence of the involvement and effect of H2S in inducing and
regulating salinity stress tolerance in plants, e.g. in Arabidopsis (Li et al., 2014b; Shi et al.,
2015), alfalfa (Wang et al., 2012b), barley (Chen et al., 2015), rice (Mostofa et al., 2015)
or strawberry (Christou et al., 2013). However, the H2S production ability of bacteria to
promote salinity stress tolerance has not been shown to our knowledge. Indeed, the
production of H2S by the SSTP bacterial isolates but not JZ18 could be a mechanism by
which bacteria promote salinity stress tolerance.

3.6 Conclusions
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In conclusion, five phylogenetically diverse bacteria isolated from the endosphere of three
different desert plants induced salinity stress tolerance in A. thaliana through similar tissuespecific Na+ and K+ distribution patterns and transcriptional regulation of ion transporters.
It is important to point out that the changes in transcript levels of the genes investigated
may not only be due to regulation of gene expression but also due to mRNA stability by
post-transcriptional modifications especially under abiotic stress conditions (Kawa and
Testerink, 2017). However, other mechanisms of salinity stress tolerance exist, such as
detoxification via glyoxalase pathway (Kwon et al., 2013), adjustment of the osmotic
potential via accumulation of compatible solutes (e.g. glycine betaine or proline) (Cuin and
Shabala, 2008) or ROS scavenging by enzymes (e.g. ascorbate peroxidases, catalase,
superoxide dismutases or glutathione-s-transferase) (Apel and Hirt, 2004; Abogadallah,
2010; AbdElgawad et al., 2016). Therefore, a complex array of responses occurring at
different time points is highly probable in achieving salinity stress tolerance in plants. A
comparative transcriptomic analysis (RNA-seq) between the different isolated SSTP
bacteria at different time points is necessary in order to get a global picture of the
transcriptional regulation mechanism. In addition, the use of mutants impaired in the
expression of ion transporters are required to confirm their involvement in salinity stress
tolerance. Furthermore, the transfer of biological inoculants from controlled laboratory
conditions to variable field conditions is highly challenging (Eida et al., 2017; Sergaki et
al., 2018), but successful in many cases (Parnell et al., 2016; Daur et al., 2018; de Zélicourt
et al., 2018). Thus, we are currently investigating the ability of some of the isolates in this
study to promote plant growth of wheat and barley under field conditions using non-saline
and saline irrigation in Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates.
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CHAPTER 4 Genome Insights of the Plant-Growth Promoting
Bacterium

Cronobacter

muytjensii

JZ38

with

Volatile-Mediated

Antagonistic Activity against Phytophthora infestans

The contents of this chapter are published as a research article in Frontiers of Microbiology
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4.1 Abstract
Salinity stress is a major challenge to agricultural productivity and global food security in
light of a dramatic increase of human population and climate change. Plant growth
promoting bacteria can be used as an additional solution to traditional crop breeding and
genetic engineering. In the present work, the induction of plant salt tolerance by the desert
plant endophyte Cronobacter sp. JZ38 was examined on the model plant Arabidopsis
thaliana using different inoculation methods. JZ38 promoted plant growth under salinity
stress via contact and emission of volatile compounds. Based on the 16S rRNA and whole
genome phylogenetic analysis, fatty acid analysis and phenotypic identification, JZ38 was
identified as Cronobacter muytjensii and clearly separated and differentiated from the
pathogenic C. sakazakii. Full genome sequencing showed that JZ38 is composed of one
chromosome and two plasmids. Bioinformatic analysis and bioassays revealed that JZ38
can grow under a range of abiotic stresses. JZ38 interaction with plants is correlated with
an extensive set of genes involved in chemotaxis and motility. The presence of genes for
plant nutrient acquisition and phytohormone production could explain the ability of JZ38
to colonize plants and sustain plant growth under stress conditions. Gas chromatography–
mass spectrometry analysis of volatiles produced by JZ38 revealed the emission of indole
and different sulfur volatile compounds that may play a role in contactless plant growth
promotion and antagonistic activity against pathogenic microbes. Indeed, JZ38 was able to
inhibit the growth of two strains of the phytopathogenic oomycete Phytophthora infestans
via volatile emission. Genetic, transcriptomic and metabolomics analyses, combined with
more in vitro assays will provide a better understanding the highlighted genes’ involvement
in JZ38’s functional potential and its interaction with plants. Nevertheless, these results
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provide insight into the bioactivity of C. muytjensii JZ38 as a multi-stress tolerance
promoting bacterium with a potential use in agriculture.
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4.2 Introduction
The dramatic increase in the human population and the increasingly negative effects of
climate change pose a serious threat to global food security, with a number of severe social
and economic problems (FAO, 2017). Abiotic stresses, including soil salinity, nutrient
deficiency, drought and heat, can cause extensive losses to agricultural yields worldwide
(Boyer, 1982a; Bray et al., 2000). Some of these abiotic stresses also become more intense
due to global warming and climate change. For example, models have predicted a
significant decrease in the percentage of soil moisture and an increase in droughtexperiencing surfaces on Earth by the end of the 21st century (Burke et al., 2006; Dai,
2012). Another major abiotic stress that adversely affects plant growth and crop yields is
soil salinity which affects approx. 20% of irrigated land (FAO, 2008).

Biological inoculants containing beneficial microbes are emerging as part of the 2nd green
revolution technology to tackle biotic and abiotic stresses in a sustainable,
environmentally-friendly and chemical-free manner and as a more rapid and cost-efficient
alternative to time-consuming crop breeding (Baez-Rogelio et al., 2017; de Zélicourt et al.,
2018). These beneficial microbes, including plant growth promoting bacteria (PGPB), can
establish symbiotic associations and protect plants against biotic stresses, such as fungal
pathogens, or promote tolerance to abiotic stresses, such as salinity or drought stress
(Hardoim et al., 2008; Eida et al., 2019). PGPB may serve as biofertilizers for promoting
plant growth through several mechanisms, such as increasing nutrient availability by
solubilization of e.g. phosphate and zinc or sequestration of e.g. iron by siderophores
(Rodriguez et al., 2004; Rodríguez et al., 2006). Other mechanisms include changes in
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phytohormone levels, e.g. by the production of indole-acetic acid (IAA) or modulation of
ethylene levels by ACC deaminases (Idris et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2016). The production
of exopolysaccharides does not only function in biofilm formation but also in water
retention (Ashraf et al., 2004). Additionally, bacteria can produce volatiles (e.g. volatile
organic compounds/VOCs, sulfur-containing compounds, or indole) that are used to
communicate with other microbes (Weisskopf et al., 2016) or to promote growth and/or
stress tolerance (Bailly et al., 2014; Liu and Zhang, 2015; Ledger et al., 2016).

Desert plants offer a promising pool of endophytic microbes from which beneficial bacteria
can be isolated and exploited for their plant growth promoting potential, especially for
inducing tolerance to abiotic stresses experienced in deserts (de Zélicourt et al., 2018). For
example, we previously demonstrated the ability of the endophyte Enterobacter sp. SA187
isolated from the nodules of Indigofera argentea, a legume native to the Saudi Arabian
desert, to enhance the yield of alfalfa crops using saline irrigation in the field (de Zélicourt
et al., 2018; Bokhari et al., 2019). Recently, a number of desert plant species native to the
Jizan region in Saudi Arabia were collected resulting in the isolation of 116 bacterial root
endophyte strains of these plants (Eida et al., 2018). Here, we characterize the endophytic
bacterium Cronobacter muytjensii JZ38 from this collection displaying significant growth
promoting ability of the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana under salinity stress conditions
in contact or contactless settings. A comprehensive genome sequence analysis of JZ38,
supplemented with biochemical and phenotypic characterization, provided important
insights into the pathways for conferring abiotic stress tolerance and antimicrobial activity
to plants, making JZ38 a good candidate for application in agriculture.
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4.3 Materials and Methods
Plant assays
Arabidopsis thaliana wild-type Columbia (Col-0) seeds were surface sterilized by shaking
for 10 min in 70% ethanol + 0.05% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), then washed twice with
99% ethanol and once with sterilized ddH2O. The seeds were then sown on square Petri
dishes (12x12 cm) containing half-strength Murashige and Skoog Basal Salt Mixture pH
5.8, 0.9% agar (½MS) (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) (M5524, Sigma Aldrich). The plates
were stored in the dark for two days at 4°C for seed stratification and then incubated
vertically (~75° angle) in growth chambers (Percival Scientific Inc.) at 22°C with a
photoperiod of 16/8 h (light/dark, 100 μmol.m-2.s-1) for germination. Five-day old seedlings
(~1.0-1.5 cm in root length) were then gently transferred to fresh ½MS agar plates
supplemented with 100 mM NaCl as a salt stress (five seedlings/plate). For contact (inplate) assays, seeds were sown on ½MS plates containing JZ38 (2x105 CFU/mL) prior to
stratification (100 µL of pure LB was added as a control) (de Zélicourt et al., 2018). For
contactless assays, sterile 15 mL Falcon tube caps (VWR) were placed at the bottom of
each square Petri dish before pouring the ½MS media. Then, 2 mL LB agar were poured
into the tube caps. Once the LB agar solidified, 50 µL (5x106 CFU) of JZ38 were spot
inoculated onto the LB agar (50 µL of pure LB was used as a control). Growth assays were
performed in Percival incubators located at the KAUST Greenhouse Core Labs. Both
contact and contactless assays were performed with three biological replicates.

Shoot and root phenotypic measurements
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The number of lateral roots was counted under a light microscope and primary root lengths
(PRL) were measured using image analysis software ImageJ (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/).
Lateral root density (LRD) was calculated by dividing the number of lateral roots by the
primary root length. Fresh weight (FW) was measured using a sensitive analytical balance.
All measurements were taken 16 days after inoculation (DAI). For dry weight (DW)
measurements, plant material was dried for two days at 65°C.

Growth conditions and genomic DNA isolate
Isolate JZ38 was regularly grown in LB broth (Lennox L Broth Base, Invitrogen) or on LB
agar plates at 28°C. Fresh, pure bacterial cultures were used for total genomic DNA
extraction using Sigma’s GenElute bacterial genomic DNA kit (Sigma Aldrich) following
the manufacturer’s protocol. DNA quality and quantity were assessed by 0.7% agarose gel
electrophoresis (35V, 12 h), NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and Qubit dsDNA
BR assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

PacBio library preparation and genome sequencing
DNA was size selected to 10 kb using the BluePippin™ Size-Selection System (Sage
Science), following the “High-PassTM DNA Size Selection of ~20kb SMRTbellTM
Templates” manual. The SMRTbell™ template library was prepared according to the
instructions from Pacific Biosciences’s “Procedure & Checklist - 20 kb Template
Preparation using BluePippin™ Size-Selection System” guide. The SMRT cells were run
at the KAUST Bioscience Core Labs on the PacBio RSII (Pacific Biosciences) sequencing
platform using P6-C4 chemistry. One SMRT cell was run, taking one 360 mins movie and
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generating 63,220 reads with a mean insert read length of 12,322 bp and an estimated
genome coverage of 170X.

Genome assembly
Raw data from PacBio’s platform was assembled into a draft assembly using the
Hierarchical Genome Assembly Process v3 (HGAP3) (Chin et al., 2013) from PacBio’s
SMRT Analysis pipeline v2.3.0.140936 patch 5. The assembly workflow can be broken
down to three main steps: a preassembly step that mapped single pass reads to seed reads
to generate consensus reads that were then quality trimmed. De novo assembly was done
using the overlap layout consensus approach. The final step is consensus polishing using
Quiver to reduce indels and base substitution using quality scores embedded in the raw
data. To determine whether assembled contigs are circular, dot plots were generated using
Gepard (Krumsiek et al., 2007) for detecting overlaps at the peripheries. Overlaps were
collapsed and genome was closed using Minimus2 (Sommer et al., 2007). Finally,
additional polishing rounds were performed using Quiver by applying quality scores from
raw data to correct for indels and base substitutions where the output from one round is
inputted to the next.

Genome annotation
Genome annotation was carried out using the Automatic Annotation of Microbial
Genomes (AAMG) which is an integrated module in the in-house INDIGO-Desert v1.1
pipeline (Alam et al., 2013). Briefly, gene prediction was done using prodigal v2.6.1 (Hyatt
et al., 2010). Functional annotation was done using a multitude of tools and databases.
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InterProScan (Jones et al., 2014) was used to assign domain information, Gene Ontology
(GO) terms and KEGG pathways. Predicted genes were compared using BLAST against
UniProt (https://www.uniprot.org/) for generic annotations and cross-references to COGs
(Cluser of Orthologous Genes). For annotation of gene function, genes were compared to
KEGG database (Functional Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) (Kanehisa et al.,
2016). RPS-BLAST (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2002) was used to identify conserved domains
and COG (Clusters of Orthologous Groups). Predicted genes were also BLAST-ed against
NCBI-nr, UniProt and KEGG. Ribosomal RNAs (rRNAs), transfer RNAs (tRNAs) and
other non-coding RNAs (ncRNAs) were predicted using RNAmmer 1.2 (Lagesen et al.,
2007), tRNAscan-SE 2.0 (Lowe and Eddy, 1997), and Infernal software (Nawrocki and
Eddy, 2013), respectively. Prophage sequences were identified, annotated and graphically
displayed using PHAST (Zhou et al., 2011). Function and pathway analysis was also
performed using BlastKOALA web tool of KEGG database (Kanehisa et al., 2016). Toxinantitoxin (T/A) systems were retrieved by using TA finder (Shao et al., 2010).
Identification of gene clusters responsible for the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites
was performed using antiSMASH v.4.2.0 (Weber et al., 2015). Chromosome and plasmid
maps were generated using DNAPlotter release 18.0.2 (Carver et al., 2008).

Fatty acid analysis
The fatty analysis was done in the BCCM/LMG services, University of Gent, Belgium. In
brief, isolate JZ38 and type strain Cronobacter sakazakii LMG 5740T were grown for 24h
at 28°C under aerobic conditions on LMG medium. Inoculation and harvesting of the cells,
the extraction and analysis performed conform to the recommendations of the commercial
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identification system MIDI (Microbial Identification System, Inc., Delaware U.S.A.). The
whole-cell fatty acid composition was determined by gas chromatographically on an
Agilent Technologies 6890N gas chromatograph (Santa Clara, CA USA). The peak naming
table MIDI TSBA 5.0 was used.

Phylogenetic analysis: 16S rRNA-based phylogenetic tree
The 16S rRNA gene sequences of JZ38 were predicted using RNAmmer 1.2 and the most
common and identical sequences of the six copies were compared to known sequences
listed in NCBI’s GenBank using BLASTn (Altschul et al., 1997). The sequences with the
highest similarity in terms of sequence identity and query coverage, along with other typestrains from similar and distant genera were used for the phylogenetic tree construction.
Multiple alignment of the nucleotide sequences was performed using MUSCLE (Edgar,
2004). The phylogenetic tree was constructed by the Neighbor-Joining method (Saitou and
Nei, 1987), based on the Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura, 1980), with bootstrap
analysis (1,000 replications) using the software MEGA version 7 (Kumar et al., 2016).

Phylogenetic analysis: Genome-based phylogenetic tree
Using NCBI’s taxonomy website, a list of representative strains (Appendix 13) belonging
to different species from the Cronobacter genus were compiled. To help root the tree,
Mangrovibacter plantisponsor DSM 19579 was used as an out-group. To minimize bias
due to differences in annotation pipelines, all genomes were re-annotated using AAMG
with identical parameters while keeping all plasmids in the analysis. Using AAMG
annotations, OrthoFinder (Letunic and Bork, 2016) was used with default settings to
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disentangle the pan genome of the selected genomes in the form of a set of orthologous
groups. Briefly, an all-vs-all BLASTp analysis (Altschul et al., 1990) was done for the
initial allocation of gene pairs. The gene pairs were then screened based on the lengthnormalized BLAST bitscores to generate a gene pair graph for all-vs-all species. Next, the
MCL tool v14.137 (Li et al., 2003) was used to infer orthogroups from the graph.

A gene tree was generated for each orthogroup that has at least two genomes present using
the alignment-free tool DendroBlast (Kelly and Maini, 2013) and FastMe v2.1.10 (Lefort
et al., 2015). A species tree was then built from the consensus of all gene trees using STAG
v1.0.0 (https://github.com/davidemms/STAG) and rooted based on duplication events
using STRIDE v1.0.0 (Emms and Kelly, 2017). Support values were calculated based on
supporting consensus from the gene trees.

For distinguishing between Cronobacter strains at species level, Digital DNA-DNA
Hybridization (dDDH) and Average Nucleotide Identity (ANI) calculations were
performed. Pairwise BLAST-based Average Nucleotide Identity values (ANIb) were
obtained using JSpecies (Richter et al., 2015). The genome sequence data were uploaded
to the Type (Strain) Genome Server (TYGS), a free bioinformatics platform available
under https://tygs.dsmz.de, for a whole genome-based taxonomic analysis (Meier-Kolthoff
and Göker, 2019).

Determination of PGP traits and bioassays
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Phenotypic classification was performed using API 20E (Biomérieux) strips for
identification of Enterobacteriaceae according to manufacturer’s instructions. Cytochrome
oxidase activity was tested using oxidase strips (Sigma Aldrich). Solubilization of
phosphate and zinc, production of siderophores, evaluation of growth in different NaCl and
PEG concentrations and antibiotic resistance were performed as previously described by
Andrés-Barrao et al. (2017) with the slight modifications. Siderophore production and
phosphate solubilization were assessed using the Blue Agar CAS assay (as described by
Louden et al. (2011)) and Pikovskaya’s (PVK) agar plates (M520, Himedia), respectively,
by spot inoculation of 10 µL of 107 CFU/mL on the respective agar surface and incubated
at 28°C for 2-3 days. Evaluation of growth in salinity, osmotic stress (PEG) and pH were
performed in LB broth, by inoculation into 48-well plates at starting OD600 of 0.01, and
PEG 8000 (Fisher Scientific) was used. Growth in heavy metal stress was performed in
MM9 (g/L: 25.6, Na2HPO4; 6.0, KH2PO4; 1.0, NaCl; 2.0, NH4Cl and separately 40 mL,
20% glucose solution; 4 mL, 1 M MgSO4; 200 µL, 1 M CaCl2; 200 µL, 0.5% thiamine)
supplemented with 100 mg/L of Manganese (Mn), Cadmium (Cd), Copper (Cu), Cobalt
(Co) and Nickel (Ni) using MnCl2, CdCl2.2.5H2O, CuCl2.2H2O, CoCl2.6H2O and NiSO4,
respectively. Carbohydrate utilization was performed using API 50 CH (Biomérieux) strips
according to manufacturer’s instructions.

Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and indole production was quantitatively determined by
inoculating 105 cells in LB broth supplemented with or without 2.5 mM L-Tryptophan
(Sigma Aldrich) and incubated at 28°C with shaking at 210 rpm for 24h. Cells were
centrifuged and the supernatant was used for determination of IAA (or its precursors) and
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indole production. For IAA quantification, Salkowski reagent (2% of 0.5 M FeCl3 in 35%
HClO4 solution) was added to supernatant in 2:1 ratio followed by 30 min incubation in
the dark. For indole quantification, Kovac’s reagent (Sigma Aldrich) was added to
supernatant in 1:1 ratio followed by 30 min incubation in the dark. The concentration of
IAA and indole produced by the bacteria was estimated using standard curve of pure IAA
(Sigma Aldrich) and indole (Sigma Aldrich) and spectrophotometric measurement at 530
nm and 570 nm, respectively.

Production of volatile hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and indole were determined by using strips
impregnated with lead (II) acetate (Pb (CH3COO)2) for H2S and Kovac’s reagent (for
indole) (Sigma Aldrich) for indole. The production was tested by inoculation of culture
into falcon tube containing LB broth to starting OD600 of 0.01 and inserting the strips on
the top of the tube. Blackening of the strips was indicative of H2S production while color
change from yellow to pink was indicative of indole production.

Motility assay was performed by spot inoculation of 10 µL of 107 CFU/mL culture on LB
agar plates containing 0.3% (swimming) and 0.6% (swarming) agar, and the plates were
incubated at 28°C for two days. Antibiotic susceptibility tests were performed using
antibiotic disks (BD BBL Sensi-Disc; Hardy Diagnostics HardyDisk AST) (Appendix 14)
and observation of halo formation to evaluate antibiotic resistance. All aforementioned
bioassays were performed with at least three biological replicates.

Electron microscopy
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Pure colonies were picked and grown in LB broth at 28°C overnight, sub-cultured the
next day to OD600 of 0.1. Cells from the exponential phase were harvested by
centrifugation at 3000 x g, washed twice and resuspended in 0.1 M phosphate buffer
saline (PBS). Bacterial cells were then fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate
buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4) overnight and rinsed with 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. Fixed samples
were post-fixed with 2% osmium tetroxide, 1.5% potassium ferrocyanide in 0.1 M
cacodylate buffer for 1h and then washed with water. Samples were then dehydrated in
ethanol series and embedded in Epon epoxy resin. Contrasting sections were stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and imaging was performed using a Titan 80-300
S/TEM (Titan Cryo Twin; FEI Company) operating at 300 kV. The sample preparation
and imaging were performed at the KAUST Imaging and Characterization Core Labs.

Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC/MS)
One colony from Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plate was resuspended in 3 mL of LB broth,
incubated 24h at 28°C and shaken at 190 rpm. The bacterial culture was adjusted to a
density of OD595 = 1.0 in LB broth and inoculating 100 μL of this cell suspension were
spread on LB agar medium poured into 5 cm glass Petri dishes. LB broth inoculated on
LB-agar glass plates were used as controls. Isolate JZ38 was grown overnight at room
temperature before collecting the volatiles during 48h using closed-loop-stripping analysis
(CLSA) as described by Hunziker et al. (2015) . Experiments were repeated at least three
times. Trapped volatiles were extracted from the charcoal filter by rinsing the filter three
times with 25 μL dichloromethane (≥99.8%, VWR). The experiment was repeated three
times. The volatiles were analyzed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS).
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The samples were injected in a HP6890 gas chromatography connected to a HP5973 mass
selective detector fitted with an HP-5 ms fused silica capillary column (30 m; 0.25-mm
inside diameter; 0.25-μm film; Agilent Technologies). Conditions were as follows: inlet
pressure, 67 kPa; He, 15 ml/min; injection volume, 2 μL; transfer line, 300°C; injector,
250°C; electron energy, 70 eV. The gas chromatograph was programmed as follows: 5 min
at 50°C, then increasing 5°C/min to 320°C and hold 1 min. The retention time and the
relative abundance were determined by using OPENCHROM program (open source
software) and the compounds were identified by comparison of mass spectra to database
spectra (Wiley 275 mass spectral library). Experiments were repeated at least three times.

Volatile-mediated effects of JZ38 against on Phytophthora infestans and other
phytopathogenic fungi
Split Petri dishes were used to analyze the volatile-mediated effect of JZ38 on two
Phytophthora infestans strains (88069 and Rec01). LB agar was poured in one half and V8
agar in the other half. A plug of mycelium (5 mm) was inoculated on the V8 medium and
five drops of 10 μl (5 x 106 CFU) of overnight bacterial culture were spot inoculated on the
LB medium (bacteria-free LB drops were used for control plates) on the same day. Plates
were sealed with Parafilm, incubated at 23°C in the dark and photographed at different
time points (10 days for 88069, 13 days for Rec01) from below with a reflex camera
mounted on a stand. The obtained pictures were analyzed with the digital imaging software
ImageJ. The mycelium area was determined with the freehand area measurement tool of
ImageJ. This growth value was then compared to that measured in control plates (targets
exposed to LB only), and a percentage was calculated. These dual culture assays were
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performed with four biological replicates (Petri dishes). This is a protocol modified from
Hunziker et al. (2015). For the other phytopathogens, experiments were performed as
described earlier, however, area of mycelial growth was determined 4 days after
inoculation for the fungi (Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium culmorum and Botrytis cinerea)
and 11 days after inoculation for the oomycete (P. infestans Rec01).

Statistical analysis
The data were subjected to non-parametric one-way ANOVA, or Kruskal-Wallis H test
(Kruskal and Wallis, 1952). Data were expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean
(SEM). The differences among the various treatment means were compared and the values
with a p-value of ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Statistical analysis was
done using DEVELVE statistical software (https://www.develve.net/).

Data availability
The data for the bacterial genome assembly and sequencing was deposited in
NCBI/DDBJ/EMBL database under the accession numbers CP017662-CP017663 and
CP017664, biosample number SAMN05828177. The annotations obtained by in-house
INDIGO

pipeline

are

available

through

the

KAUST

(https://doi.org/10.25781/KAUST-17TW0).

4.4 Results and Discussion
JZ38 promotes Arabidopsis growth under salinity stress

library

repository
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Previously, JZ38 was highlighted as a plant growth promoting bacteria from a collection
isolated from the root endosphere of the desert plant Tribulus terrestris (Eida et al., 2018).
Here, the exhibited phenotype and salinity stress tolerance promoting (SSTP) ability of
JZ38 was quantitatively confirmed on Arabidopsis thaliana as a model plant. Growth
promotion of plants under salinity stress (100 mM NaCl) was observed using two different
inoculation methods: contact (bacteria inoculated in-plate during germination) and
contactless (bacteria grown on LB caps without contact to with the plants) (Figure 4.1;
Appendix 15). The contactless assay can be used to study the effects of volatile compounds
on plant biomass and root systems at late stages of growth (Appendix 9) when compared
to circular Petri dish set-ups.
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Figure 4.1 Effects of JZ38 on Arabidopsis growth under salinity stress using different
inoculation methods. Representative images of A. thaliana plants inoculated with JZ38 or
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mock (bacteria-free LB) growing on ½MS + 100 mM NaCl, collected at 16 DAI (days after
inoculation) (A). Fresh and dry weight measurements of shoots (B) and roots (C) and
different root parameters (PRL, primary root length; LRD, lateral root density) collected at
16 DAI (D). Data are means of three biological replicates of ten plants per treatment. Error
bars represent standard error of the mean (SEM). Asterisks indicate significant differences
between mock and bacteria-inoculated plants (Kruskal–Wallis test, p ≤ 0.05). Black bars
correspond to 1 cm.

Under contact setting, JZ38 increased the fresh weight of shoot (Figure 4.1B) and
roots (Figure 4.1C) by 48% and 59%, respectively (Appendix 15). Under contactless
setting, JZ38-mediated volatiles resulted in an increase of 24% in shoot fresh weight but
no statistically significant effect on root fresh weight. The dry weight measurements also
exhibited similar results. JZ38 also induced changes in the root system architecture by
reducing primary root growth (shorter primary root length) and increasing the lateral root
density of plants under salinity stress using both inoculation settings. Previously isolated
endophytes of the Enterobacteriaceae family (SA187, JZ29) also exhibited a similar pattern
of growth promotion with higher LRDs compared to mock plants (de Zélicourt et al., 2018;
Eida et al., 2019). The ability of JZ38 to promote growth in the contactless set-up suggested
that volatile compounds are emitted by JZ38 which help plants to grow under saline
conditions.

Cronobacter sp. JZ38 genome features
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Following the confirmation of the plant growth promoting ability of JZ38 under salt stress
conditions, whole genome sequence analysis of JZ38 was performed in order to obtain a
reliable taxonomic classification and identify genes or pathways that could potentially
contribute to the plant growth promoting effects. The genome of JZ38 was found to consist
of three circular contigs (Figure 4.2): a single circular chromosome of ~4.3 Mbp (Chr1)
and two circular plasmids of ~109 kbp (p1) and ~145 kbp (p2) with an average GC content
of 57.58%, 49.04% and 58.15%, respectively (Table 4.1). A clear GC skew transition was
observed at positions 270,964 and 2,425,765 of chromosome Chr1 corresponding to the
origin of replication (oriC) and replication termination (terC) sites, respectively (Figure
4.2). The oriC and terC are predicted solely based on the GC skew transitions, while the
oriC in Chr1 is confirmed by conservation of gyrB-recF-dnaN-dnaA-rpmH-rnpA gene
organization in that region (Ogasawara et al., 1985).

Table 4.1 Summary of JZ38 genome features.
Chromosome 1

Plasmid 1

Plasmid 2

(Chr1)

(p1)

(p2)

Genome Size (bp)

4,301,093

109,010

145,844

DNA coding (bp)

3,766,068

96,420

127,797

DNA G+C (bp)

2,476,457

53,453

84,802

GC content (%)

57.58

49.04

58.15

G+C protein coding

2,212,283

47,934

75,809

ORF

4,260

138

125

Gene density (genes/Mbp)

990.45

1265.97

857.09

Feature
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3,959

138

123

UniProt

3,932 (92.3%)

118 (85.5%)

121 (96.8%)

COG

3,353 (84.7%)

40 (33.9%)

93 (76.9%)

KEGG

3,288 (77.2%)

31 (22.5%)

88 (70.4%)

rRNAs

22

16S-23S-5S operons

7

5S rRNA

1

ncRNAs

197

CDS
Genes assigned to:

tRNAs
84
tRNAs for standard 20 amino
82
acids
1
Selenocysteine tRNAs (TCA)
1
Predicted pseudogenes

2
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Figure 4.2 Circular representation of chromosome Chr1 and plasmids p1 and p2 in
JZ38. The tracks from inside to outside: GC skew [(G-C/(G+C)] positive (purple) and
negative (green), % GC content (black), coordinates in mega base pair (Mbp) for Chr1
and kilo base pair (kbp) for p1 and p2, reverse-strand CDSs (red), forward-strand CDSs
(blue), phages predicted and genes present in chromosome or plasmids or the categories
they belong to (number- or color-coded according to legend). Arrows on the GC skews
indicate the origin of replication (oriC) and replication termination (terC) regions where
the shifts occur. Maps generated using DNAPlotter release 18.0.2.
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A total of 4,523 ORFs were predicted in the genome of which 4,220 (3,959 in the
chromosome) were putative protein-coding DNA sequences (CDS). These numbers are
quite similar to those reported for other Cronobacter species (Chase et al., 2017; Gopinath
et al., 2018; Jang et al., 2018). In addition, a total of 197 ncRNA, 7 complete rRNA operons
(16S-23S-5S), one additional 5S rRNA and 84 tRNA-coding genes (82 encoding standard
amino acids, 1 selenocysteine, 1 pseudogene) were predicted in the chromosome sequence,
while only 2 ncRNAs were found in plasmid p2. The presence of several copies of the rrn
operon is characteristic of soil microbes and is thought to assist in the adaptation to
changing environmental or growth conditions (Klappenbach et al., 2000; Bussema et al.,
2008).

Taxonomic affiliation of JZ38
Isolate JZ38 was first classified as Cronobacter sp. based on 16S rRNA gene sequence
(Eida et al., 2018). Identification strip kit for Enterobacteriaceae (API 20E) phenotypically
verified isolate JZ38 as a member of the genus Cronobacter (Appendix 19). Cronobacter
(C.) species, formerly known as Enterobacter sakazakii, are a group of gram-negative, rodshaped bacteria that belong to the family Enterobacteriaceae (Iversen et al., 2007). The
genus Cronobacter consists of seven species: C. condiment, C. dublinensis, C.
malonaticus, C. muytjensii, C. sakazakii, C. turicensis and C. universalis (Iversen et al.,
2007; Iversen et al., 2008; Joseph et al., 2012).
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C. sakazakii is an opportunistic foodborne pathogen that is classified as a public health
issue due to neonatal meningitis outbreaks in powdered infant formula (Himelright et al.,
2002; FAO/WHO, 2004; Drudy et al., 2006). However, there are indications that the
virulence of C. sakazakii is due to the presence of several components found on plasmids
such as pESA3 and pCTU1 (Franco et al., 2011a; Franco et al., 2011b). These components
include genes encoding iron acquisition systems (eitCBAD, iucABCD/iutA), type 6
secretion systems (T6SS), filamentous hemagglutinin (fhaB) and its transporter (fhaC), a
RepFIB-like origin of replication (repA) and chromosome/plasmid partitioning proteins
(parAB) or outer membrane serine proteases (cpa, plasminogen activator). A BLAST
search of the sequences of the two plasmids against JZ38 revealed alignment of pESA3
(NC_009780.1) and pCTU1 (NC_013283.1) with plasmid p2 at 68% and 63% coverage,
respectively, and 87% identity. Analysis of JZ38 genome revealed the presence of
iucABCD, as part of the T6SS, two copies of fhaB and one copy of fhaC, parAB and repA
in plasmid p2, in addition to a complete T6SS and one copy of fhaB in the chromosome
(Appendix 18). However, the eitCBAD operon and the cpa gene were absent.

The fatty acid profiles can be used to discriminate between bacterial species (von
Wintzingerode et al., 1997; Ehrhardt et al., 2010). A fatty acid profile was therefore
obtained from JZ38 and the type strain of C. sakazakii LMG 5740T. The C12:0, C14:0, C16:0,
C17:0 cyclo, C18:1 7c, together with summed features 2 and 3 (Table 4.2), were the most
abundant and present FAME in the two strains. C17:0 was also present in both strains, but
at a lower percentage. Isolate JZ38 exhibited a similar FAME profile to C. sakazakii,
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indicating that they belong to the same genus. The presence of C18:0 in JZ38 differentiates
it from C. sakazakii, indicating that the two strains belong to different species.

Table 4.2 Comparison of cellular fatty acid compositions of JZ38 and Cronobacter
sakazakii LMG 5740T. Values are percentages of total gas chromatogram peak area.
C. sakazakii
Fatty acid (%)

JZ38
LMG 5740T

Summed feature 2†

0.87

0.49

C12:0

2.92

5.34

C14:0

9.81

6.70

Unknown

0.85

1.23

Summed feature 2†

14.17

10.02

Summed feature 3†

24.96

16.50

C16:1 ω5c

0.30

n.d.

C16:0

20.29

26.67

C17:0 cyclo

3.22

5.18

C17:0

0.31

0.63

C18:1 ω7c

22.30

24.17

C18:0

n.d.

2.52

C19:0 cyclo ω8c

n.d.

0.54

Summed feature 2†

15.03

10.51

Summed feature 3†

24.96

16.50
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†

Summed features represent two or three fatty acids that cannot be separated by the Microbial Identification

system; Summed feature 2 consisted of C12:0 alde/unkn 10.9525 and/or C16:1 iso I/C14:0 3OH; Summed feature
3 consisted of C16:1ω7c and/or C15 iso 2OH; n.d. not detected/identified peaks.

A taxonomic classification of JZ38 based on the complete 16S rRNA gene sequence
(extracted from the JZ38 genome) revealed the phylogenetic affiliation of JZ38 to C.
muytjensii (Figure 4.3A). To obtain a more accurate taxonomic classification and confirm
the affiliation of JZ38, a whole genome based phylogenetic analysis was performed using
strains related to the genus Cronobacter (seven different species) (Figure 4.3B; Appendix
13). The analysis confirmed the affiliation of JZ38 with other C. muytjensii species and
separated them from other species of this genus, such as the opportunistic food-borne
pathogen C. sakazakii. Finally, C. muytjensii ATCC 51329 showed the highest similarity
to JZ38 with an ANIb value of 98.74% and a dDDH value of 93.3% (formula d6), which
are well above the species cutoff threshold of 95% and 70%, respectively, further
confirming the affiliation of JZ38 to this species.
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Figure 4.3 Taxonomic classification of JZ38. (A) 16S rRNA-based phylogenetic tree,
evolutionary relationships inferred using the Neighbor-Joining method and the
evolutionary distances computed using the Kimura 2-parameter method. GenBank
accession numbers of isolates are presented in parentheses and type strains are indicated
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by a T after the parentheses. The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa
clustered together in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) are shown next to the branches;
(B) Genome-based phylogenetic tree, genomes of different species of Cronobacter genus
were aligned using DendroBlast and FastMe and species tree was built using STAG and
rooted based on duplications using STRIDE, and support values were calculated based on
supporting consensus from the gene trees.

Function analysis of Cronobacter muytjensii strain JZ38
In order to understand the metabolic capacity and plant growth promoting potential of
JZ38, a functional analysis (BlastKOALA) was performed and identified 2,678 genes
(67.6% of all CDSs) with assigned functions on the chromosome Chr1, while 19 (13.8%)
and 53 (43.1%) genes were assigned to plasmids p1 and p2, respectively. The JZ38 genome
contains a large number of metabolic genes (such as carbohydrate and amino acid
metabolism), followed by environmental information processing (such as membrane
transport and signal transduction) (Table 4.3). AntiSMASH analysis revealed the presence
of 19 clusters of genes for the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites, of which only one
was present on plasmid p2 while the remaining 18 were on Chr1 (Appendix 16). Most
interesting are the clusters with high similarity to the biosynthesis of carotenoids, colonic
acid, lipopolysaccharides and aerobactin-like and enterobactin-like (turnerbactin)
siderophores. Many of these compounds may be involved in establishing symbiotic
associations with plants (Danese et al., 2000; Becker et al., 2005; Bible et al., 2016). In
addition to secondary metabolites, JZ38 contains genes involved in oxidative and osmotic
stress tolerance, colonization, chemotaxis and flagellar assembly, secretion systems,
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nutrient solubilization and transport, volatile compounds and phytohormone production
(Figure 4.2).

Table 4.3 Summary of major functional KEGG pathways annotation of predicated
genes in JZ38 using BlastKOALA.
# of CDS

# of CDS

# of CDS

in Chr1

in p1

in p2

Functional Category

Metabolism
1. Carbohydrate metabolism
2. Energy metabolism

382

3. Lipid metabolism

163

4. Nucleotide metabolism

67

5. Amino acid metabolism

101

6. Metabolism of other amino acids

228

5

7. Glycan biosynthesis and metabolism

59

1

8. Metabolism of cofactors and vitamins

50

9. Metabolism of terpenoids and

168

polyketides

7

9

5

36

10. Biosynthesis of secondary metabolites

45

1

11. Xenobiotics biodegradation and

48

3

metabolism
Genetic Information Processing
12. Transcription

4
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13. Translation

81

14. Folding, sorting and degradation

51

15. Replication and repair

84

13

Environmental Information Processing
16. Membrane transport:
a. ATP-binding cassette (ABC)
transporters
b. Phosphotransferase system
(PTS)

170

3

41

3

22

6

106

2

c. Bacterial secretion system
17. Signal transduction:
a. Two-component system

16

b. Other
Cellular Processes
18. Transport and catabolism

7

19. Cell growth and death

17

20. Cellular community:
a. Quorum sensing

48

b. Biofilm formation

74

1

7

21. Cell motility:
a. Bacterial chemotaxis

21

b. Flagellar assembly

37

2
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Identification of phages using the PHAST web tool revealed the presence of two intact
phages (Enterobacteria phage mEp235 and Cronobacter phage phiES15) (Lee et al.,
2012). Moreover, one incomplete and one possible region on Chr1 also detected phages,
while plasmid p1 contained a phage that is highly similar to Salmonella phage SSU5 (Kim
et al., 2012) (Appendix 17). The SSU5 phage has been suggested as a possible auxiliary
component of phage cocktails for biocontrol of Salmonella (Kim et al., 2014), which could
be the case for JZ38. Bacteria have evolved Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short
Palindromic Repeats (CRISPR) and CRISPR-associated (Cas) proteins (CRISPR-Cas
systems) for providing adaptive immunity and acquired resistance against bacteriophages
and plasmids (Darmon and Leach, 2014). Isolate JZ38 contains two operons encoding
CRISPR-Cas systems, namely Type I (two copies of cas1, cas2, three copies of cas3),
subtype I-F (csy1234) and “Cascade” complex systems (casABCDE) (Appendix 18). The
presence of the CRISPR system suggests its potential in protecting JZ38 from
lysogenization and phage induction.

Survival under abiotic stress conditions
Isolate JZ38 previously exhibited the ability to survive under osmotic (20% polyethylene
glycol/PEG) and salinity stress (855 mM NaCl), (Eida et al., 2018). Further experiments
demonstrated JZ38’s ability to grow in salt concentrations of up to 1 M NaCl (Appendix
10A), in pH varying from 4 to 9 (Appendix 10B) and in the presence of heavy metals (100
mg/L of Mn, Cd, Cu, Co and Ni ions) (Appendix 10C). Genome mining of JZ38 revealed
the presence of genes related to the production of osmoprotectants, osmoregulation and
abiotic stress tolerance such as heat, acidity and oxidative stress (Appendix 20).
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In bacteria, one of the early responses to osmotic stress involves the uptake and
accumulation of K+, which along with its glutamate counter-ion, may be involved in signal
transduction for secondary responses (Booth and Higgins, 1990). JZ38 contains genes
encoding K+-uptake transporters, such as the Kdp-ATPase system (kdpABCDE), Trk
system (trkAGE) and Kup (kup), a K+-efflux system (kefBCFG) and a K+-channel (kch)
(Sleator and Hill, 2002) (Appendix 20). As a secondary response to high salt
concentrations, bacteria accumulate high levels of osmoprotectants (or compatible solutes),
such as sugars (e.g. sucrose, trehalose), amino acids (e.g. glycine betaine, proline) or
polyols (e.g. glycerol, inositol), which enable bacteria to adapt to changes in osmolarity of
the external environment induced by drought or salt stress (Sleator and Hill, 2002; ReinaBueno et al., 2012; Paul, 2013). Trehalose is synthesized via five different pathways: OtsAOtsB, TreY-TreZ, TreS, TreT and TreP pathway (Strom and Kaasen, 1993; Paul et al.,
2008). In JZ38, two copies of otsA and a copy of otsB for intracellular trehalose synthesis
can be found on Chr1, while genes responsible for conversion of starch to maltodextrin
(treX), maltodextrin to maltooligosyl-trehalose (treY) and, then, to trehalose (treZ) are
present on plasmid p2 (Appendix 20). For trehalose homeostasis, JZ38 contains genes for
trehalose catabolism, by periplasmic trehalase (two copies of treA) and trehalose-6phosphate hydrolase (treC) to glucose, trehalose uptake transporters (thuEFGK, treB) and
a transcriptional regulator (treR) (Appendix 20) (Strom and Kaasen, 1993).

Glycine betaine is synthesized from choline via a two-step enzymatic reaction by choline
dehydrogenase (BetA) and betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase (BetB), while proline is
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synthesized from glutamate by the action of three enzymes (ProABC) (Mandon et al.,
2003). Production of glycine betaine requires the uptake of choline by BetT, ProU and
ProP transporters and ABC transporter permease OpuABC (Kappes et al., 1999; Biemans‐
Oldehinkel and Poolman, 2003; Ly et al., 2004). In addition to choline, ProP and ProU also
plays a role in the uptake of proline and in osmotic stress tolerance (10% NaCl) (Wood,
1988). The ProU complex consists of a cytoplasmic ATPase (ProV), a transmembrane
subunit (ProW) and a periplasmic binding protein (ProX) (Gul and Poolman, 2013).
Furthermore, PutP and ProY have also been suggested to transport proline (Wood, 1988;
Liao et al., 1997). Genome mining revealed the presence of all aforementioned genes, in
addition to part of the ABC transporter complex GltIJKL involved in glutamate and
aspartate uptake (gltJKL), a transcriptional repressor of bet genes (betI) and extra copies of
the opuABC system and proP (Appendix 20).

Genes encoding enzymes with proteolytic/hydrolytic activity against oxidative stress such
as two superoxide dismutases (SOD1 and SOD2), hydrogen peroxide catalases (katE and
katG), alkyl hydroperoxide reductases (ahpCF) and thiol peroxidases (tpx) were present
(Appendix 20) (Zhao and Drlica, 2014). In addition, genes for the detoxification of free
radical nitric oxides by a flavohemoprotein nitric oxide dioxygenase (hmp), anaerobic
nitrate reduction (norRVW), nitric oxide sensor (nsrR) were found (Zeidler et al., 2004).
There are also five copies of glutathione S-transferases (GST), four glutathione peroxidases
(gpx), a glutathione ABC transporter (gsiABCD), a gamma-glutamate-cysteine ligase
(gshA), a glutathione synthetase (gshB), a glutathione reductase (gor) and hydrolase (ggt),
glutaredoxins (grxABCD) and peroxiredoxins (BCP, ahpCF) which function in
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detoxification systems (e.g. reactive oxygen species/ROS detoxification) (Fones and
Preston, 2012; Zhao and Drlica, 2014). Key regulators for controlling oxidative stresses
include the stress response sigma factor (rpoS), hydrogen peroxide sensor (oxyR),
regulators of the superoxide radical response (soxRS) and ferric uptake regulator (fur)
(Appendix 20) (Chiang and Schellhorn, 2012; Zhao and Drlica, 2014). There are also a
number of universal stress proteins (uspABCEFG), some of which confer resistance to
oxidative stress while others are important for motility (Nachin et al., 2005).

Polyamines, such as putrescine, cadaverine, spermidine and spermine, are also involved
during oxidative, osmotic, heat and acid stress (Rhee et al., 2007; Miller-Fleming et al.,
2015). JZ38 contains genes encoding polyamine transporters (potABCD, potFGHI, potE,
puuP) , for synthesis of putrescine from L-arginine (speAB) and L-orthinine (two copies of
speC), its conversion to spermidine (speE) and N-acetyl spermidine (speG), synthesis of
spermidine from S-adenosyl-L-methionine (speD), and synthesis of cadaverine from Llysine (cadA) (Furuchi et al., 1991; Pistocchi et al., 1993; Kashiwagi et al., 1997; Kurihara
et al., 2005) (Appendix 20). In the case of pH, a number of genes found in JZ38 were
previously shown to be involved in acid resistance, including antiporters (nhaA, nhaB,
nhaP2, chaA, yrbG), molecular chaperones (groEL, dnaK), starvation inducible proteins
(two copies of phoH, dps), ATPases (atpABCDEFGHI), sigma factors and regulators
(rpoS, ariR, nhaR) transcriptional repressor LexA (lexA) and proteases (clpXP) (Kuhnert
et al., 2004; Guazzaroni et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2016c) (Appendix 20). JZ38 also possesses
genes encoding for resistance to heavy metals such as copper (copA, copC, copD, cueO,
cueR, bhsA) and zinc/cadmium/cobalt (zntA, zntR), arsenate (arsC1) and chromate (chrR)
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(Appendix 21). However, heavy metals are also important co-factors in bacteria, and JZ38
possesses several genes encoding transporters for zinc (znuABC, zntB, zur), nickel (nixA,
hypA, hypB), manganese (mntH, mntR) and other metals (chaA, czcD). Indeed, JZ38
growth was completely unaffected by addition of 100 mg/L Cu2+ and Mn2+ ions.

The presence of genes for resistance to osmotic, oxidative, acidity and heavy metal stress
suggests that JZ38 possesses the potential to grow and tolerate these stresses confirming
the phenotypic assays (Appendix 10).

JZ38-plant interaction
An endophytic lifestyle provides access to all essential nutrients for bacterial proliferation.
Consequently, the genome of JZ38 contains a multitude of genes involved in the uptake,
transport and metabolism of nitrogen, sulfur and carbon-based compounds. The list of
genes encoding ABC transporters, Major Facilitator Superfamily (MFS) transporters and
Phosphotransferase systems (PTS) is shown in Appendix 22. Genes for the transport and
metabolism of carbohydrates, nitrogen and sulfur are highlighted in Appendices 23-25,
respectively. For example, JZ38 contains genes encoding several sugar transporters:
arabinose (araFGH, araE), arabinogalactan (ganQP, cycB), cellobiose (PTS-Cel-EIIABC),
fructose (PTS-Fru-EIIA, PTS-Fru-EIIB), galacticol (gatABC), galactose (galP), glucose
(PTS-Glc-EIIABC), glycerol (glpF), glycosides (ascF/PTS-Asc-EIIB, bglF/PTS-Bgl-EIIA),
inositol (iolT), lactose (three copies of lacY), maltose/maltodextrin (malGFEK, two extra
copies of malK, malB and PTS-MalGlc-EIIBC, thuEFGK), mannitol (PTS-Mtl-EIIA),
melibiose and raffinose (rafB, scrA/PTS-Scr-EIIBC, scrY), rhamnose (rhaSTPQ), ribose
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(rbsACB, rbsD), sucrose (scrY, two copies of scrA/PTS-Scr-EIIBC), trehalose (thuEFGK,
treB) and xylose (xylFGH).

Phenotypic characterization of sugar metabolism using API CH 50 strips demonstrated
JZ38’s ability to metabolize, by fermentation or oxidation, a range of carbon sources for
growth (Appendix 19). These sugars included monosaccharides (L-enantiomers of
arabinose and rhamnose and D-enantiomers of ribose, xylose, galactose, glucose, fructose
and mannose), disaccharides (D-enantiomers of cellobiose, maltose, lactose, melibiose,
saccharose/sucrose and trehalose and gentiobiose), glycosides (amygdalin, arbutin, esculin
and salicin), polysaccharides (D-raffinose), polyols (glycerol, galacticol, inositol and Dmannitol), and salts (potassium gluconate). Isolate JZ38 has the genomic potential for the
metabolism of arabinose (araBAD) (Fritz et al., 2014), arabinogalactan (bgaB/ganA, ganB)
(Watzlawick et al., 2016), cellulose and cellobiose (bcsZ, two copies of bglX, bglB, yliI)
(Xie et al., 2007), citric acid (citABCDEFXG, citA in plasmid p2) (Martín et al., 2004),
galactose (lacA, galK, galT) (Chai et al., 2012), galacticol (gatD, gatYZ, gatR) (Nolle et
al., 2017), glucose (pgm, yihX, glk ,pgi), glycerol (glpK, glpD) (Holmberg et al., 1990;
Yang et al., 2014), glycosides (bglB, bglA/ascB, ascG) (Desai et al., 2010; Zangoui et al.,
2015), inositol (iolBCDEGHI) (Morinaga et al., 2010), lactose (lacA, lacZ) (Zeng et al.,
2010), maltose/matlodextrin (malP, malQ, malS, malZ, glvA) (Boos and Shuman, 1998),
mannitol (mtlD) (Wisselink et al., 2004), melibiose and raffinose (rafA, rafR, scrB)
(Russell et al., 1992; Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat and Charaoui-Boukerzaza, 2009), rhamnose
(rhaBAD) (Schwartz et al., 1974; Rodionova et al., 2013), ribose (rbsK, rbsD, rbsR)
(Mauzy and Hermodson, 1992; Sigrell et al., 1998), sucrose (scrB, two copies of scrK,
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scrR) (Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat and Charaoui-Boukerzaza, 2009), trehalose (two copies of
treA, treC, treR) (Baker et al., 2018) and xylose (xylAB) (Shamanna and Sanderson, 1979).

Nitrogen and sulfur are essential elements in nutrients for both bacteria and plants. The
genome of JZ38 lacks genes for nitrogen fixation, but contains genes encoding for
ammonium (amt, glnK), urea (urtABCDE), nitrate and nitrite (nrtABC, narK) transport,
nitrate (narLXKGHJI, narP) and nitrite (nirBD) reduction and nitrate assimilation (nasA,
nasB annotated as nirB but in the same operon as nasA) (Appendix 24). The genome also
contains genes for sulfate (cysPUWA, one extra copy of cysA), taurine (tauACB) and
alkanesulfonate (ssuACB) transport, metabolism of taurine (tauD), alkanesulfonate
(ssuDE) and thiosulfate (glpE), and assimilatory sulfate reduction (cysND, cysC, cysH,
cysJI) (Appendix 25).

The ability of JZ38 to metabolize a diverse range of carbon sources and the presence of
genes responsible for their metabolism, along with the transport and metabolism of other
micronutrients confirm JZ38’s potential for a lifestyle as a plant endophyte.

A large number of genes encoding two-component systems (TCS) for rapid sensing and
adjustment to changes in the external environment were present in JZ38 (Appendix 26).
The TCSs in JZ38 belong to the OmpR, NtrC, NarL, LytTR, CitB and chemotaxis families.
The TCSs present are important for envelope stress (cpxAB, baeSR) (Batchelor et al., 2005;
Leblanc et al., 2011), cell surface adhesion, biofilm formation, motility and hemolysis
(cpxAB, rstAB, tctDE) (Otto and Silhavy, 2002; Huang et al., 2018; Taylor et al., 2019)
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and capsular polysaccharide synthesis (rcsABCD) (Cheng et al., 2010; Paczosa and
Mecsas, 2016). Some were shown to be involved in carbon catabolism (creBC) (Godoy et
al., 2016) and nitrogen metabolism (glnGL, glnKR, narXL) (Pahel et al., 1982; Nohno et
al., 1989; Schreier et al., 1989). Others were involved in responses to antimicrobial
peptides and acid pH (phoPQ) (Fields et al., 1989; Foster and Hall, 1990), osmotic stress
(kdpDE), heavy metals (basRS) (Ogasawara et al., 2012) and phosphate starvation and
production of acid phosphatases (phoBR, phoPQ) (Kier et al., 1979; Wanner, 1996).

Production and resistance to antibiotics and antimicrobial compounds play a role in
suppressing soil-borne plant pathogens or enhancing the persistence of the producers in a
highly competitive environment (Raaijmakers et al., 2002; Raaijmakers and Mazzola,
2012). JZ38 was also tested for its sensitivity to a range of antibiotics and possessed a
number of genes involved in antibiotic resistance, antimicrobial compounds and defence
mechanisms. Among the tested antibiotics, JZ38 displayed resistance to ampicillin,
linezolid and penicillin G (Appendix 27). Genome mining revealed the presence of genes
involved in β-lactam, cationic antimicrobial peptide (CAMP), vancomycin and antifolate
resistance (Appendix 28). Most notably, the presence of a β-lactamase (ampC), a cytosolic
amidase (ampD), an inner membrane permease (ampG), regulators of AmpC (ampH,
nagZ), penicillin binding proteins involved in peptidoglycan biosynthesis (mrcAB, pbpC,
mrdA, ftsI, dacB, three copies of dacC, pbpG) and multidrug efflux system (acrAB, tolC)
may confer resistance to ampicillin and penicillin (Sauvage et al., 2008; Guérin et al.,
2015) (Appendix 28). JZ38 could also possess fungal antagonism abilities due the presence
of a putative chitinase (Chernin et al., 1995).
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Bacteria have evolved Toxin-Antitoxin (TA) systems composed of a toxin and its
neutralizing antitoxin (Yamaguchi et al., 2011). The toxins are believed to slow down
(dormancy) or suppress growth (cell death) in order to survive in rapidly changing
environments or stress conditions (Gerdes et al., 1986; Yamaguchi and Inouye, 2009). TA
systems have other diverse functions and roles, including ensuring persistence of plasmids
during replication, virulence, antibiotic tolerance, phage defence and biofilm formation
(Hayes, 2003; Sass et al., 2014; Shidore and Triplett, 2017). A number of genes related to
different classes of TA systems were found in JZ38 (Appendix 28), including an adenylate
cyclase toxin (cyaA) (Cannella et al., 2017), SOS-induced toxins (tisB, symE) and their
regulator (lexA) (Gerdes and Wagner, 2007), membrane stress phage shock proteins
(pspABCD) (Engl et al., 2010), toxins involved in cell division (cptAB, fstZ, merB)
(Masuda et al., 2012) cell death (phd, doc, clpXP) (Smith and Magnuson, 2004), promoters
of persister cells (hha-tomB, hipAB in plasmid p2).

The presence of TCSs and the production of, or resistance to, antibiotics, antimicrobials
and TA systems may enable JZ38 to sense their environment, compete with other microbes
in the soil and rhizosphere and to persist in the microbial community under biotic and
abiotic stress conditions.

Chemotaxis, motility and colonization
Bacterial colonization of plants begins with recognition of signals from root exudates (e.g.
via TCSs) and chemotactic responses towards these signals (de Weert et al., 2002;
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Lugtenberg et al., 2002). Bacteria can then either flow through soil water fluxes towards
the roots, or they can actively induce flagellar activity enabling internalization and
colonization of different parts of the plant (van der Lelie et al., 2009). The ability to move
towards plant roots, adhere and colonize the surface and systematically spread within plant
tissues is an important characteristic of endophytic bacteria (Hardoim et al., 2008). Motility
assays revealed the ability of JZ38 to spread on 0.3% agar (swimming) but not on 0.6%
(swarming) (Appendix 11A). Transmission electron photomicrograph of JZ38 also
revealed the presence of peritrichous flagella (Appendix 11B).

Indeed, genome analysis revealed the presence of genes for flagellar biosynthesis,
assembly and chemotaxis (Appendix 29). Genes present in the genome of JZ38 which
encode for structural components of the flagellar body, important regulatory factors and
determinants of chemotaxis include several operons; flgNMABCDEFGHIJKL, flhDC
motAB cheAW fimCD tar cheRBYZ flhBAE, fliYZA and fliCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRST
(Appendix 29) (Fitzgerald et al., 2014). In addition to extra copies of fliC and fimD, some
genes encoding for parts of the type IV pilus (hofBC, hofMNOQ) system were also present.
Furthermore, genes involved in chemotaxis, such as methyl-accepting and TCS chemotaxis
proteins (four copies of tsr and tar, trg, aer, nine copies of mcp, and cheRBYZV), were also
present on both chromosome Chr1 and plasmid p2 (Appendix 29). Along with the presence
of TCSs (Appendix 26), which assist in signal recognition of exudates and adaptation to
the environment within the plants, these results indicate that JZ38 possesses the potential
to respond to nutrients as signals and, consequently, move towards and within plant roots.
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Prior to internalization and systematic invasion of plants, bacteria may attach and adhere
to the surface of roots and form microcolonies and biofilms. Bacteria can form aggregates
in a self-produced matrix composed of water and exopolysaccharides (EPS), such as
cellulose, called biofilms (Augimeri et al., 2015), which can assist in plant colonization
(Laus et al., 2005; Yaron and Römling, 2014). Some surface components of bacterial cells,
such as flagella, curli fibers, type I fimbriae are involved in the formation of biofilms
(Beloin et al., 2008). Bacterial biofilms can be regulated by a mechanism by which small
signaling molecules called autoinducers are used for cellular communication, called
quorum sensing (QS), allowing bacteria to regulate gene expression in a cell-densitydependent manner (Fazli et al., 2014; Pérez-Montaño et al., 2014). The genome of JZ38
contains genes for colonization, root surface adhesion, biofilm formation, quorum sensing,
and degradation of cell walls for internalization (Appendix 30).

The presence of two recombinases/integrases (xerC, xerD) suggests the ability of JZ38 to
colonize the rhizosphere and root surfaces (Martínez-Granero et al., 2005). The genome
encodes genes involved in mediating surface adhesion by pili formation (ppdD, hofBC,
ppdABC, hofMNOQ) and in lipopolysaccharides, cellulose and colanic acid biosynthesis
(Dörr et al., 1998; Sauvonnet et al., 2000) (Appendix 30). Cellulose and colanic acid are
EPSs critical for the formation of biofilms (Danese et al., 2000). JZ38 contains the Bcs
operon for the biosynthesis of cellulose (bcsABZC, one extra bcsA) (Ahmad et al., 2016).
JZ38 also contains a complete gene cluster for the biosynthesis and translocation of colanic
acid (wza wzb wzc wcaABCDEF gmd fcl wcaHI manCD wcaJ wzxC wcaKLM) and a
transcriptional regulator (mcbR) (Appendix 16; Appendix 30) (Schmid et al., 2015). JZ38
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contains enzymes (tqsA, luxS) that catalyze the synthesis of the signal precursor for
autoinducer-2 mediated quorum sensing which are found in a number of
Enterobacteriaceae (Rezzonico et al., 2012).

The internalization of bacteria into the plant host occurs through sites of tissue damage
during growth, root hairs or intact epidermis cells requiring the active secretion of cell-wall
degrading enzymes (Sprent and de Faria, 1988; Morgante et al., 2005). Cellulose,
hemicelluloses and pectin are the major components of the primary cell wall. The genome
of JZ38 does not contain known genes encoding cellulases or hemicellulases. However, it
does contain genes for the catabolism of the hexuronate D-galacturonate, the main
monomer of pectin, via the isomerase pathway (uxaABC, two copies of kdgK, kdgA)
(Kuivanen et al., 2019) (Appendix 30). The genome also encodes genes involved in
transport (two copies of exuT, togMNAB, kdgT, kdgM), transcriptional regulation (two
copies of kdgR, exuR) and catabolism of other hexuronates (uxuAB, kduID, two copies of
ogl).

Carotenoids are organic pigments produced by plants, algae and several bacteria and fungi,
which might contribute to the yellow color of JZ38. The production of these pigments has
been reported to be important for root colonization and fitness under abiotic stresses (Johler
et al., 2010; Mohammadi et al., 2012; Bible et al., 2016). Furthermore, the carotenoid
zeaxanthin is a precursor of the phyothormone abscisic acid (ABA), which is involved in
abiotic stress tolerance (e.g. drought, heat, salinity and UV) and, thus, carotenoids may
play a role in the growth promotion of JZ38 (Vishwakarma et al., 2017). The carotenoid
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biosynthesis gene cluster in Enterobacteriaceae includes six enzymes: geranylgeranyl
pyrophosphate synthase (CrtE), phytoene synthase (CrtB), phytoene desaturase (CrtI),
lycopene β-cyclase (CrtY), 3,(3′)-β-ionone hydroxylase (CrtZ) and zeaxanthin glucosyl
transferase (CrtX), which produce zeaxanthin diglucoside from farnesyl pyrophosphate
(Sedkova et al., 2005). Farnesyl pyrophosphate is produced via the isoprenoid pathway
catalyzed by a number of enzymes encoded by dxs, dxr, ispDEFGH, idi (isopentenyl
pyrophosphate isomerase) and ispA (farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase). JZ38 contains the
carotenoid gene cluster (crtE-idi-crtXYIBZ), as well as the genes in the isoprenoid pathway
(dxs, dxr, ispDEFH, ispB, ispA, idi) (Appendix 30).

Secretion systems and effector proteins
Bacteria possess protein secretion systems that play important roles in biotic interactions,
such as pathogenicity and colonization (Iniguez et al., 2005; Tseng et al., 2009).
Compounds secreted include antimicrobial compounds, enzymes, ions, peptides,
secondary metabolites, toxins, or effectors to the surrounding environment or into host
cells, triggering defense responses, altering host cell’s physiology or structure or combating
stresses (Green and Mecsas, 2016). The universal two-step Sec (general secretory pathway)
and Tat (Twin arginine translocation) systems are ubiquitous systems responsible for the
export of proteins across the plasma membrane into the periplasmic space, which can then
be exported by other secretion systems (Natale et al., 2008). The T6SS is a versatile
secretion system, found in many gram-negative bacteria, responsible for the export of
multiple effector proteins, ions and toxins to the extracellular milieu or into the eukaryotic
or prokaryotic target cells (Hood et al., 2010; Zoued et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2015).
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Genome analysis revealed the presence of genes encoding Sec, Tat and Type VI secretion
systems (T6SS) on chromosome Chr1 (Appendix 31). The presence of these secretion
systems (including additional genes encoding some parts of the T6SS) may be associated
with JZ38’s ability to participate in various physiological processes, including stress
responses and colonization in planta (Weber et al., 2009; Jani and Cotter, 2010; Shidore et
al., 2012; Si et al., 2017).

Plant growth promoting traits and potential for growth promotion: nutrient
acquisition
JZ38 exhibited a number of plant growth promoting traits involved in nutrient acquisition
and modulating plant hormone levels that could possibly be responsible for the growth
promotion. Root exudates released by plants include organic acids, which can acidify the
soil and result in the solubilization of Zn or mineral P, and siderophores, which increase
Fe availability through chelation (Zhang et al., 1991; Ström, 1997; Dakora and Phillips,
2002). However, bacteria also possess the ability to produce organic acids and/or
siderophores and, therefore, can assist in the promotion of plant growth in field applications
with crops (Sahu et al., 2018). JZ38 displayed iron (Fe) sequestration or acquisition by
production of siderophores and phosphate and zinc solubilization abilities (Appendix 11C).

Phosphate (P) is an essential macronutrient for growth of all living organisms as it is a key
component of nucleic acids, phospholipids and ATP. It is a major limiting factor for plant
growth due to inaccessible/insoluble form in soil or rhizosphere (Holford, 1997; Eida et
al., 2017). Production of organic acids by P solubilizing microbes is well documented, and
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the most common form responsible for solubilization of mineral P is gluconic acid (GA)
(Rodriguez and Fraga, 1999). GA is synthesized via the direct oxidation of glucose by
glucose-1-dehydrogenase (gcd) and its co-factor pyrrolo-quinolone quinine (PQQ) (Liu et
al., 1992; de Werra et al., 2009). Genome analysis of JZ38 revealed the presence of gcd
and pqqBCDEF for gluconic acid production, but a lack of ppqA. JZ38 also contains P
transporters such as the high-affinity pstSCAB transporter system and low-affinity P
transporter (pit), genes involved in phosphonoacetate degradation (phnA) and polyP
formation (ppk) and genes encoding phosphatases (ppa, two copies of gpx-gppA) and TCSs
(phoBR, phoU, two copies of phoH) (Appendix 32) (Ohtake et al., 1996; Yuan et al., 2006;
Agarwal et al., 2011).

Iron (Fe) is a micronutrient that plays an important role in DNA synthesis, respiration and
photosynthesis. Fe is abundant in most soils but, similar to P, inaccessible to plants due to
formation of insoluble forms at neutral pH (Mori, 1999). Siderophores are Fe-specific
chelating compounds that can increase Fe availability. Siderophores can be classified into
several groups; hydroxymates (e.g. aerobactin, ferrichrome, ferrioxamine B), catecholates
(e.g. enterobactin, bacillibactin), carboxylates (e.g. petrobactin, rhizobactin) or phenolates
(e.g. pyochelin) (Boukhalfa and Crumbliss, 2002; Raymond et al., 2015). Genome analysis
revealed the presence of genes involved in the biosynthesis of enterobactin (entABCDEF)
and aerobactin (iucABCD located in plasmid p2) (Appendix 16, S4.20). There are also
genes responsible for enterobactin secretion (entS), Fe-enterobactin and other Fesiderophore uptake complexes (exbBD, tonB, two copies of fepA, fhuEF), enterobactin
extraction (three copies of fes) and siderophore regulator (ahpC). In the rhizosphere,
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siderophore production by certain bacteria may deprive Fe from potential plant-pathogenic
microbes and, thus, can contribute to triggering plant immunity and protection (Bakker et
al., 2013; Dellagi and Aznar, 2015). The presence of efficient Fe-uptake systems can help
bacteria compete for Fe in such environments, and JZ38 possesses genes encoding two
ferrous iron uptake systems (feoABC and efeUOB) and a number of ABC transporters and
receptor proteins and MFS transporter (Appendix 33). This suggest that JZ38 is not only
able to solubilize Fe but can also import and export it to the host plant.

Zinc (Zn) is another micronutrient which is important for metabolic enzyme systems and
optimal plant growth and development (Brown et al., 1993). Zn deficiency is well reported
in soils around the world and is a commonly occurring problem in crop plants, leading to
decreases in crop yield and nutritional quality (White and Zasoski, 1999; Mumtaz et al.,
2017). Similar to P and Fe, Zn is also inaccessible to plants due to its low solubility where
it is found in different forms in soil (e.g. smithsonite/ZnCO3) and its solubility is highly
dependent on pH (higher solubility at low pH) (Martı́nez and Motto, 2000; Vodyanitskii,
2010). In comparison to macronutrients P (720 mg/kg) and Fe (~1665 mg/kg), the amount
of the micronutrient Zn (~32 mg/kg) in Jizan desert soil was much lower (Eida et al., 2018).
Previously, JZ38 was identified to possess ZnO and ZnCO3-solubilizing abilities on agar
plate assays (Eida et al., 2018). Therefore, Zn solubilization by JZ38 may have been an
important trait for plant growth promotion of the T. terrestris from which it was isolated.

Secretion of organic acids, such as 5-ketogluconic acid and pentanoic acid, by bacteria is
associated with acidification of soil or medium and subsequent solubilization of ZnCO3
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(Saravanan et al., 2007). Indeed, Zn-solubilizing bacteria belonging to different genera of
the Enterobacteriaceae family have been shown to promote the growth and Zn content of
cotton (Kamran et al., 2017). The genes for the production of gluconic acid from glucose
(gcd) and subsequent conversion to 5-ketogluconic acid (ghrB) were present in JZ38
(Appendix 32) (De Muynck et al., 2007). In addition, a high-affinity ABC transporter for
Zn import (znuABC), its regulator (zur) and efflux systems for constitutive (zitB) and
regulated (zntAB, zntR) Zn export are also present (Appendix 21) (Wang et al., 2012a).
These results suggest bacteria are able to solubilize Zn, import it into their cells and/or
export it to the plant host.

Plant growth promoting traits and potential for growth promotion: phytohormone
and volatile compound production
Plant growth promotion can be achieved by either direct interactions between the beneficial
bacteria and their host and/or antagonistic activity against plant pathogenic microbes. Plant
growth and abiotic stress tolerance promotion by bacteria is well established (Dimkpa et
al., 2009; Glick, 2012), but the precise mechanisms are still not fully understood. However,
there are numerous indications that bacterial phytohormone production, such as IAA, can
play important roles (Patten and Glick, 2002; Enebe and Babalola, 2018). Production of
IAA occurs through five different pathways using tryptophan (Trp) as a precursor: indole3-acetonitrile (IAN), indole-3-acetamide (IAM), tryptophan side-chain oxidase (TSO),
tryptamine (TAM) and indole-3-pyruvate (IPyA) pathways (Patten and Glick, 1996;
Carreño-Lopez et al., 2000; Spaepen et al., 2007). Biochemical analysis of JZ38 revealed
its ability to produce IAA (10 µg/mL), or its precursors (IAM or IPyA) in liquid culture,
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with a 34% (13.4 µg/mL) increase when supplemented with 2.5 mM L-Trp (Table 4.4).
Genomic analysis of JZ38 revealed the presence of Trp biosynthesis genes (trpABCDE), a
Trp-specific importer (mtr) and IAA biosynthesis genes in the IPyA pathway (aspC, ipdC,
aldA, aldB) (Appendix 34) (McClerklin et al., 2018).

Table 4.4 Phytohormone and volatile compound production capabilities of JZ38.
Activity represents qualitative ability for production.
Biochemical assay

Activity

IAA/IAM/IPyA production (µg/mL)
- Trp

46.6

+ Trp

61.3

Indole production (µg/mL)
- Trp

10.0

+ Trp

13.4

Indole volatile production

+

H2S volatile production

+

Trp: indicates the growth of bacteria in absence (-) or presence (+) of 2.5 mM L-Tryptophan.

Indole is an important interspecies and inter-kingdom signaling molecule and can influence
a number of biological functions (Kim and Park, 2015; Lee et al., 2015a). It has been shown
to promote root development and growth at specific concentrations, possibly by Trpindependent or conversion of indole back to Trp by the tryptophan synthase-β subunit
(TSB1 and TSB2) (Last et al., 1991; Ouyang et al., 2000; Blom et al., 2011; Bailly et al.,
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2014). Phenotypic analysis revealed the ability of JZ38 to produce indole (46.6 µg/mL) in
liquid, with a 31.5% (61.3 µg/mL) increase when supplemented with L-Trp, and as a
volatile compound (Table 4.4). Indeed, JZ38 possesses the genes encoding tryptophanase
enzyme for conversion of Trp to indole (tnaA) and excretion of indole (acrEF) (Appendix
34) (Kawamura-Sato et al., 1999; Li and Young, 2013). Endophytic bacteria from the same
plant as JZ38’s host, which displayed salinity stress tolerance promotion (SSTP) in
Arabidopsis but belonged to different taxa, also produced IAA and/or indole (Eida et al.,
2019).

In addition to indole volatiles, SSTP endophytic bacteria from the Jizan region (Eida et al.,
2019) shared a common characteristic with JZ38 to produce sulfur-containing volatile
compounds, such as hydrogen sulfide (H2S) (Table 4.4). This gaseous compound has been
shown to induce salinity stress tolerance in crop plants, such as alfalfa (Wang et al., 2012b),
barley (Chen et al., 2015) and rice (Mostofa et al., 2015), and Arabidopsis (Li et al., 2014b;
Shi et al., 2015). Genes required for assimilatory sulfate reduction (H2S production) were
present in JZ38 (cysND, cysC, cysH, cysJI) (Appendix 34). In addition, genes encoding
enzymes cystathionine β synthase (CBS) and cystathionine-γ-lyase (CTH) involved in other
possible pathways for H2S production were also present (Appendix 34) (Dias and Weimer,
1998; Rose et al., 2017). Bacterial production of other volatile organic compounds (VOCs),
such as acetoin and 2,3-butanediol, have also been shown to promote plant growth (Ryu et
al., 2003). Indeed, JZ38 produced acetoin (Appendix 19) and possessed the genes for
acetoin (ilvM, ilvH, three copies of ilvB, budA) and 2,3-butanediol (budC, butA) production
(Appendix 34) (Taghavi et al., 2010). In addition, the gene for synthesis of the VOC 4-
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hydroxybenzoate (ubiC) (Siebert et al., 1994), which is thought to be involved in
antimicrobial activity and suppression of plant pathogens, was also found in JZ38 (Walker
et al., 2003).

In line with the bioassays, the GC/MS profile revealed the presence of indole and 3methylthioindole, an intermediate in the Gassman indole synthesis (Sundberg, 1984), in
the volatiles emitted by JZ38 (Table 4.5, Appendix 35). Additionally, sulfur molecular
(octasulfur, S8), was also detected and could indicate the presence of H2S. Some volatiles
detected are involved in antagonistic activities against pathogenic microbes. For example,
2-phenylethanol has been shown to inhibit mycelial growth of the fungus Guignardia
citricarpa and the oomycete Phytophthora infestans (Fialho et al., 2011; De Vrieze et al.,
2015). 2-Undecanone completely inhibited the growth of the fungi Rhizoctonia solani and
Alternaria alternata, the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans, Panagrellus redivivus and
Bursaphelenchus xylophilus flies and slight inhibition of oomycete Phytophthora infestans
sporangiogenesis (Gu et al., 2007; Groenhagen et al., 2013; De Vrieze et al., 2015).

Table 4.5 Most reproducible volatile compounds of JZ38 identified by GC/MS. The
relative abundances are average of three biological repeats ± standard deviation.
Retention time
Relative abundance

Compound

CAS no.

7.47

1.05E+06 ± 3.18E+05

2,5-Dimethylpyrazine

123-32-0

10.74

3.83E+04 ± 9.20E+03

2-Ethyl-5-Methylpyrazine

13360-64-0

10.78

4.36E+04 ± 1.11E+04

2,3,5-Trimethyl pyrazine

14667-55-1

(min)
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14.51

3.08E+05 ± 8.10E+04

2-Phenylethanol

60-12-8

17.65

5.83E+04 ± 2.31E+04

Dimethyl tetrasulfide

5756-24-1

20.20

4.76E+06 ± 1.28E+05

1H-Indole

120-72-9

25.16

3.36E+04 ± 1.21E+04

2-Undecanone

112-12-9

30.11

4.94E+04 ± 5.46E+03

3-Methylthioindole

40015-10-9

36.47

1.87E+05 ± 7.41E+04

Sulfur, Mol. (S8)

10544-50-0

JZ38 inhibits the growth of Phytophthora infestans via volatile-emission
Since the GC/MS suggested the presence of potential antimicrobial volatile compounds,
we hypothesized that JZ38 could possess volatile-mediated antagonistic activity against
some phytopathogens. The ability to inhibit the growth of two strains of the phytopathgenic
oomycete Phytophthora infestans via volatile-emission by JZ38 was thus tested. As
hypothesized, JZ38 exhibited growth inhibition activity against P. infestans via emission
of volatiles (Figure 4.4). JZ38 inhibited the growth of strains 88069 and Rec01 by
approximately 58% and 45%, respectively. However, when JZ38 was tested with
phytopathogenic fungi R. solani, F. culmorum and B. cinerea, no antagonistic effect were
observed (Appendix 12), indicating a degree of specificity by volatiles emitted by JZ38
towards phyotpathogens.
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Figure 4.4 Volatile-mediated effects of JZ38 on mycelial growth of the
phytopathogenic oomycete Phytophthora infestans. Representative images of the growth
inhibition of P. infestans strains 88069 (A) and Rec1 (B) observed on V8 agar medium
(lower side of split-dishes) mediated by volatiles emitted by JZ38 grown on LB agar
medium (upper side). Area of mycelial growth was determined 10 and 13 days after
inoculation for strains 88069 and Rec1, respectively. Significant differences from the LBbacteria free control (Student’s t test; n = 3-5) are indicated by asterisks (*, p < 0.05; **, p
< 0.01).

P. infestans is an oomycete that cause the late blight disease in potato, a major crop in
Europe. The late blight disease costs approximately over 1 billion Euros annually
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(Haverkort et al., 2008). Some of the current solutions are synthetic chemical substances
that are costly and have negative side effects on the environment and human health. The
use of microbes with antagonistic activity against disease-causing pathogens (termed
“biological control or biocontrol”) provides a sustainable, environmentally friendly
solution to many plant diseases. Whether the use of JZ38 could suppress late blight in
potato under field conditions needs to be tested. However, the potential to inhibit the
growth of P. infestans is evident by the demonstrated plate assay.

4.5 Conclusions
The endophytic bacterial isolate JZ38 was demonstrated to possess SSTP abilities on
Arabidopsis plants either by direct contact with plant tissues or indirectly via emission of
volatile compounds. Genome sequencing of the bacterium and its taxonomic analysis
identified JZ38 as Cronobacter muytjensii, separating it from the pathogenic C. sakazakii.
Genome analysis and additional phenotypic characterization showed that JZ38 can grow
under abiotic stresses in the absence and in association with the model plant Arabidopsis.
JZ38 was also demonstrated to possess genes for chemotaxis, motility, plant colonization
and secretion systems. JZ38 produced a mixture of volatiles, including indole and sulfur
compounds that probably underlie the contact-independent SSTP activity of JZ38. Indole
might be a major player in the growth-promoting effects under salinity stress conditions
and high concentrations of indole have been shown to promote shoot growth and lateral
root formation and to decrease the length of the primary roots under normal conditions
(Bailly et al., 2014). The high levels of indole detected in the GC/MS might explain the
root phenotype observed by JZ38 inoculation in the contactless assay, suggesting a crucial
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role of indole in promoting salinity stress tolerance in Arabidopsis. Furthermore, the
detection of VOCs with possible biocontrol activity (e.g. 2-phenylethanol and 2undecanone) may contribute to JZ38’s VOC-mediated growth inhibition of the two
oomycetes P. infestans strains. To our knowledge, this is the first report on the PGP
potential and SSTP ability of a C. muytjensii strain. The results of the various assays and
genome analysis reveal the potential of using JZ38 as both abiotic and biotic stress
tolerance promoting bacterium in agricultural applications. However, genetic,
transcriptomic and metabolomics analyses are required to confirm the highlighted genes’
involvement in JZ38’s functional potentials.
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CHAPTER 5 – Tailoring plant-associated microbial inoculants in
agriculture - A roadmap for successful application

The contents of this chapter are published as a review article in Journal of Experimental
Botany:

Saad MM, Eida AA and Hirt H (2020). Tailoring Plant-Associated Microbial Inoculants
in Agriculture - A Roadmap for Successful Application. Journal of Experimental
Botany, eraa111. https://doi.org/10.1093/jxb/eraa111.
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5.1 Abstract
Plants are now recognized as metaorganisms which are composed of a host plant associated
with a multitude of microbes that provide the host plant with a variety of essential functions
to adapt to the local environment. Recent research showed the remarkable importance and
range of microbial partners for enhancing the growth and health of plants. However, plant
microbe holobionts are influenced by many different factors, generating complex
interactive systems. In this review, we summarize insights from this emerging field,
highlighting the factors that contribute to the recruitment, selection, enrichment, and
dynamic interactions of plant-associated microbiota. We then propose a roadmap for
synthetic community application with the aim of establishing sustainable agricultural
systems that use microbial communities to enhance the productivity and health of plants
independently of chemical fertilizers and pesticides. Considering global warming and
climate change, we also suggest that desert plants can serve as a suitable pool of potentially
beneficial microbes to maintain plant growth under abiotic stress conditions. Finally, we
propose a framework for advancing the field of microbial inoculant application.
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5.2 Introduction
According to the United Nations Organization, the current world population of 7.6 billion
is expected to increase beyond 9.8 billion by the year 2050 (United Nations, 2017).
Accompanying this dramatic growth in population is the anticipated increase in the demand
for agricultural food and feed products and the evident rise in environmentally destructive
human activities, such as deforestation and the overuse of chemical fertilizers and
pesticides in agriculture. The continuous deforestation, industrialization and excessive use
of fossil fuels have escalated the rise of CO2 concentrations in the atmosphere, leading to
higher greenhouse gas emissions and average global temperatures (Mgbemene et al.,
2016). Subsequently, these activities and phenomena have led to reductions in cultivatable
land and crop productivity. Furthermore, the scarcity of freshwater resources or its
inaccessibility and the high costs of water treatment and desalination further present a
challenge to meet water demand for the agriculture sector (Beltrán and Koo-Oshima, 2006;
Rosegrant et al., 2009). The combination of all these problems and challenges poses a
serious threat to global food security and stability of economies, especially in developing
countries.

The solution to those challenges necessitates multiple approaches, including the use of
plant growth-promoting microbes as biostimulants to increase crop productivity. The
concept of using biostimulants in agriculture is not new, and application of microbial
consortia or single microbes as inoculum was previously addressed (Kong et al., 2018;
Woo and Pepe, 2018). However, the successful transfer of microbial inoculants from the
lab to the field remains a challenge. This is primarily due to the presence of many crop
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species and crop varieties, variable environmental conditions between fields, and the
exponential increase in the number of microbial isolates. Therefore, a holistic approach
towards the use of “biostimulants” is needed via ‘diagnostics’ of the field environment (e.g.
soil) and desired crop (e.g. genotype), selecting best agricultural practices, screening for
inoculants from available culture collections, increasing scientific research in the field of
microbiomes, and, finally, incorporating all the latter into large-scale industrial production
and field application (Mitter et al., 2019; Pascale et al., 2020).

In this review, we will shed light on the different biotic (e.g. plants or pathogens) and
abiotic (e.g. soil or climate) factors shaping microbial communities in the soil, rhizosphere,
and plant. The limitations and complexities of microbial community experiments and their
applications in agriculture will also be discussed. Finally, a roadmap will be presented for
the successful application of microbial inoculants in agriculture.

5.3 We are not alone: the concept of Holobiont and plant-associated
microbiota
Plants, animals, and almost all multicellular organisms are no longer considered as
standalone individual organisms. Instead, they co-exist and are in constant interactions with
their surrounding biota (Margulis and Fester, 1991; Turnbaugh et al., 2007; Bosch and
McFall-Ngai, 2011). In the late 19th century, Karl Möbius named this interaction or coexistence as “biocenosis” or “living community” (Möbius, 1877). In 1991, Lynn Margulis
proposed the term “Holobionts” - Holo is derived from the ancient Greek word ὅλος (hólos)
for “whole”. Margulis described that any physical association between individuals of
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different species for a significant part of their life span is termed symbiosis and all
participants in the symbiotic interaction are symbionts (Margulis and Fester, 1991;
Bordenstein and Theis, 2015). A strictly microbe-dependent lifestyle has profound
evolutionary consequences and suggests that the phenotype of a healthy host cannot be
explained exclusively by its genome (Bosch and McFall-Ngai, 2011).

The advent of next-generation sequencing (NGS) opened up possibilities to study these
close interactions between a host – human, animal, or plant – and its associated microbial
community (Bosch and Miller, 2016; Greer et al., 2016; Sender et al., 2016). In addition,
NGS can provide evidence for an active dialogue within the holobiont (host and associated
microbiota) in coordinating and synchronizing signaling pathways and metabolic activities
for maintaining a long-term, healthy co-existence (Rosenberg et al., 2010; Wier et al.,
2010; Walter et al., 2011; Gilbert et al., 2012). Biological signals within the holobiont
ecosystem could function as “Zeitgebers” or time tuners (Leone et al., 2015; Lee et al.,
2019). For example, signaling molecules produced by gut microbes were required for the
functioning of the circadian clock in the host intestinal epithelial cells (Mukherji et al.,
2013; Leone et al., 2015). Other living organisms, such as insects and plants, carry
symbiotic microbes that provide defense against natural enemies (Arnold et al., 2003;
Jaenike et al., 2010).

Advances in NGS and culture-independent methods demonstrated that terrestrial plants are
heavily colonized by a wide diversity of microorganisms, including bacteria, fungi,
oomycetes, and protozoa (Kemen, 2014; Bulgarelli et al., 2015; Hacquard et al., 2015).
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Plants accommodate and interact with different microbes (Figure 5.1) within their tissues
(endosphere); they also interact with the surrounding microbial community present in the
narrow region of soil surrounding the root system (rhizosphere) and around the stems,
leaves, flowers, and fruits (phyllosphere). It is also clear now that microbiota play a major
role in plant health and fitness (Müller et al., 2016). These microbes can colonize different
plant organs either inside (endophytic) or attached to the surface (ectophytic).

Figure 5.1 Microbial communities are shaped by several factors that must be
considered in agricultural applications. Seasonal and climatic factors alter soil
physicochemical properties and plant physiology. Microbial communities in the soil are
affected by seasonal and climatic factors and soil factors. Plant factors alter microbial
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communities in the phyllosphere, endosphere and rhizosphere, with the latter being via root
exudates. Agricultural management practices can cause changes in the microbial
communities in the soil either directly or via altering soil properties. Microbes associated
with plants, either in the rhizosphere or endosphere, are capable of promoting plant growth
by making nutrients available or producing/modulating phytohormones.

The last two decades saw a steady increase in the number of studies investigating microbial
communities of both above- and below-ground plants species. In the model plant
Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana), a core microbial community was identified, where the
bacterial community and function in the leaves overlapped with those in the roots
(Lundberg et al., 2012; Bodenhausen et al., 2013; Bai et al., 2015). Similar studies were
also shown for crop plants such as lettuce (Lactuca sativa) and tomato (Solanum
lycopersicum) (Ottesen et al., 2013), wild and domesticated barley (Hordeum vulgare)
(Bulgarelli et al., 2015), and maize (Zea mays) under field conditions (Peiffer et al., 2013)
and in the greenhouse (Rastogi et al., 2012; Williams and Marco, 2014). Several pioneer
desert plants such as Agave, Atriplex, Tribulus, Panicum, Euphorbia, and Zygophyllum
were also studied (Kaplan et al., 2013; Coleman-Derr et al., 2016; Eida et al., 2018). All
the aforementioned studies collectively agree that the plant root endosphere is dominated
by a small number of bacterial lineages, with Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and
Proteobacteria being the dominant phyla when compared with soil and rhizosphere
bacterial communities. Nevertheless, the relative abundances of individual phyla or genera
are dependent on multiple physical, chemical, and biological factors.
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In almost all ecosystems, multidimensional interactions exist between microbes and their
hosts, and these are governed by biotic and abiotic factors. Biotic factors are the living
components of an ecosystem, such as microbes, insects, plants, and animals. Abiotic factors
are the non-living chemical and physical parts of the environment and are commonly
affected by time (day/night) and seasonal or climate changes, such as soil chemical and
physical properties, temperature, UV levels, precipitation (rainfall), and CO2 levels (Figure
5.1). Abiotic factors, including stresses such as drought, soil salinity or extreme
temperatures, are very complex and affect the physiochemical properties of both the soil
and plants, and their associated microbial communities.

5.4 The soil dictates which microbes are accommodated by a host plant
Soil represents a highly complex system comprising a variety of environments with
different physical, chemical, and biological properties. It is one of the largest reservoirs of
microbial biomass and diversity, and thus serves as a pool for recruitment of microbes and
enrichment of root endophytic communities (Whitman et al., 1998; Hartman et al., 2008;
Bulgarelli et al., 2012; Yeoh et al., 2017a). The soil microbial community structures,
functions, and compositions are susceptible to physical (e.g. soil structure), chemical (e.g.
nutrient content), and biological (e.g. presence of pathogenic or beneficial microbes)
changes in their surroundings (Figure 5.1; Table 5.1) (Truog, 1947; de Vries et al., 2012;
Fierer et al., 2012). High-throughput molecular techniques coupled with NGS have
enhanced our ability to characterize prokaryotic (e.g. bacterial) and eukaryotic (e.g. fungal)
communities in the soil in terms of taxonomic and phylogenetic structure, enzymatic
activity, microbial function and abundance, and composition. Various factors influence soil
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microbial communities including pH, nutrient (e.g. carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus) content
and availability, water/moisture content, temperature, and soil type, texture and particle
size.

Table 5.1. Soil factors that are responsible for shaping microbial communities.
Factors

Summary

References

pH can alter the solubility and

(Fierer and Jackson, 2006;

availability of nutrients influencing

Lauber et al., 2008; Lauber et

microbial diversity and composition

al., 2009; Shen et al., 2013;

with stronger influence on bacteria than

Maestre et al., 2015; Zhang et

fungi.

al., 2017; Shen et al., 2018)

Soil fertilization (e.g. NPK) and soil

(Marschner et al., 2004; Eilers

amendment (e.g. carbon) practices can

et al., 2010; Goldfarb et al.,

Soil and

affect nutrient status and influence

2011; Kuramae et al., 2012;

Abiotic

bacterial and fungal communities in soil;

Siciliano et al., 2014; Maestre

factors

C content important for microbial

et al., 2015; Francioli et al.,

growth and survival

2016)
(Pettersson and Bååth, 2003;

Changes in temperature and water
Habekost et al., 2008;
content (or precipitation) can affect soil
Bárcenas-Moreno et al., 2009;
pH and nutrient status and influence
Bell et al., 2009; Castro et al.,
microbial community composition and
2010; Koranda et al., 2013;
function
Zhang et al., 2019)
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Soil type, texture, structure and particle

(Gelsomino et al., 1999;

size can affect the flow and status of

Sessitsch et al., 2001; Girvan et

nutrients and water and influence

al., 2003; Singh et al., 2007;

microbial communities in soil and

Bach et al., 2010; Chau et al.,

rhizosphere

2011; Schreiter et al., 2014)
(Lozupone and Knight, 2007;

Soil salinity can affect soil and plantYaish et al., 2016; Thiem et al.,
associated microbial communities
2018; Berens et al., 2019)
(Bachar et al., 2010; Hueso et
al., 2012; Alster et al., 2013;
Drought can affect soil and plantBogino et al., 2013; Naylor and
associated microbial communities
Coleman-Derr, 2018; Xu et al.,
2018)
Distinct microbial communities are
correlated with the presence or
(Sanguin et al., 2009; Mendes
occurrence of plant pathogens or
Soil and

et al., 2011; Siegel-Hertz et al.,
diseases; suppressive soils could contain

Biotic

2018; Wei et al., 2019) (Meng
more microbes with antagonistic

factors

et al., 2012; Rosenzweig et al.,
activity; initial differences in the soil
2012; Zhou et al., 2019)
microbiome composition can affect
plant health
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(Steenwerth et al., 2002;
Garbeva et al., 2006; Lauber et
Agricultural management practices and

al., 2008; Postma et al., 2008;

land use can cause changes in microbial

Reeve et al., 2010; Carbonetto

community composition and diversity

et al., 2014; Peralta et al., 2018;
Sun et al., 2018; Le Guillou et
al., 2019)

Soil pH
Soil pH has a strong influence on the solubility and availability of nutrients (Cerozi and
Fitzsimmons, 2016), such as carbon (C), nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), iron
(Fe), and zinc (Zn), which most living organisms need for survival and growth (Lindsay,
1995; Tack et al., 1996; Andersson et al., 2000; Wakelin et al., 2008; Griffiths et al., 2011).
Accordingly, of all soil properties, the soil pH seems to be the most important factor in
affecting soil bacterial diversity and community composition (Fierer and Jackson, 2006;
Lauber et al., 2008). In agricultural soils, the bacterial and fungal community structure and
catabolic function are also strongly correlated with soil pH (Lauber et al., 2009). Shen et
al. (2013) further demonstrated that the bacterial community composition and diversity
were strongly affected by pH, but no similar effects are observed for the fungal community.
The authors suggest that the strong influence of pH on bacterial community composition
but not on fungi may be due to the narrow range of pH for the optimal growth of bacteria
as compared with fungi that tolerate a wider pH range. Similar findings indicated that soil
pH was the best predictor for bacterial diversity (e.g. highest diversity at near-neutral pH),
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richness, and community composition, while the soil nutrient status was a stronger driver
for the fungal community (Maestre et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2017; Shen et al., 2018).
However, a continental-scale study on dryland sites revealed that the soil pH does not
correlate with bacterial diversity, possibly due to higher overall pH values (Li et al., 2017).

Fertilization and nutrient availability
Since soil pH controls nutrient availability and accessibility and, consequently, changes in
bacterial and fungal community structure, then fertilization practices (e.g. chemical versus
organic fertilization) and soil amendments must also play an important role. Francioli et
al. (2016) showed that a combination of organic and inorganic fertilization led to increased
total N and organic C, causing changes to the bacterial community composition, which
correlated with taxa involved in organic matter decomposition and nutrient transformation.
Goldfarb et al. (2011) found significant differences in the bacterial and fungal communities
between mineral, organic, and mineral-organic combined fertilization. Organic fertilization
(manure) increased bacterial diversity, stimulating microbial groups known to thrive in
nutrient-rich environments, while soils without manure contained microbial groups
adapted to nutrient-limited conditions (Eilers et al., 2010). In addition, fertilization altered
the relative abundance of plant-beneficial and plant-pathogenic microbes. Overall, pH and
total organic C were identified as the major factors driving the structure and activity of the
soil microbial community.

One of the most essential nutrients required for cellular metabolism and growth of bacteria
is C. Carbon soil amendments can also affect microbial communities (Maestre et al., 2015).
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Indeed, low molecular weight C amendments, particularly citric acid, of three soil types
resulted in shifts in the bacterial communities (Siciliano et al., 2014). However, the
responses in these shifts can vary depending on the soil type. Kuramae et al. (2012)
concluded that organic C content had a direct positive effect on the diversity and abundance
of bacteria and fungi. Further studies showed that other nutrients such as N and P were the
major factors influencing bacterial and fungal community structures in the soil and
rhizosphere (Marschner et al., 2004).

Soil water content and temperature
Seasonal cycles and, more importantly, global warming change the temperature, CO2
levels, daylight duration, wind, precipitation (rainfall), and/or humidity (Figure 5.1). These
changes can alter biological and chemical processes in living organisms, such as
photosynthesis in plants, or nutrient recycling in the soil (Schuur and Matson, 2001;
Borjigidai et al., 2006; Alvarez-Clare and Mack, 2011). Changes in precipitation,
temperature, and vegetation as a result of seasonal changes caused shifts in the microbial
community structure and function (Habekost et al., 2008; Bell et al., 2009; Koranda et al.,
2013). For example, soil moisture had the highest impact on some microbial parameters
(e.g. community structure, substrate activity) at the end of winter and the second highest
impact at the end of summer (Bell et al., 2009). In addition, other parameters such as
microbial biomass and fungal substrate activity highly correlated with temperature in
different seasons (Table 5.1).
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Temperature affects microbial growth and activity, and thus can cause shifts in community
composition and function (Pettersson and Bååth, 2003; Bell et al., 2009). In some cases,
temperature changes of 3°C resulted in changes in the abundance of fungal and bacterial
communities (Bárcenas-Moreno et al., 2009). In contrast, Castro et al. (2010) revealed
undetectable effects on cyanobacterial abundance or bacterial community by a 2-3°C
increase in soil temperature , while altered precipitation had significant effects. Taking into
account the different experimental settings, it is thus unclear which of the two - water
content or temperature - has a larger effect on microbial communities in the soil.

Among a range of climate change drivers (CO2, temperature, and precipitation),
precipitation had the largest effect on bacterial and fungal community composition
(Johnson et al., 2012). By testing the effects of wetting events, Castro et al. (2010) found
that the amount of water added had a much greater impact than the irrigation frequency on
shaping the bacterial and fungal community structures. In another study, the abundance
and community structure of fungi was unaffected by extreme precipitation events
compared with more frequent moderate events, which increased bacterial abundance
(Frossard et al., 2015). These effects may be due to changes in soil pH or availability of
nutrients upon precipitation. For example, the continental-scale study of Zhang et al.
(2019) on dryland sites revealed that aridity indirectly affected soil pH and organic C
content, leading to reduced diversity and abundance of soil bacteria and fungi.

Soil type, texture, and structure
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Soil type can be a primary determinant of microbial communities because the soils
comprise a range of characteristics, such as nutrient and water content, cation exchange
capacity, or texture and structure. A variety of studies have shown that the soil type can
have a strong influence on the soil microbial communities (Girvan et al., 2003; Maestre et
al., 2015), as observed in the rhizosphere of grass (Lolium perenne) and lettuce (Gelsomino
et al., 1999; Singh et al., 2007; Schreiter et al., 2014). The soil texture/structure can affect
the size and distribution of particles and pore spaces (Table 5.1), influencing the flow of
water and nutrients and, consequently, lead to changes in the soil microbial community
(Girvan et al., 2003; Lauber et al., 2008). Bach et al. (2010) showed that the microbial
community differed between silty clay loam and loamy fine sand soil. Chau et al. (2011)
observed that soil texture affected bacterial species richness but not bacterial diversity. The
microbial community structure was also significantly affected by particle size, whereby
higher microbial diversity was attributed to smaller silt and clay particle size than coarse
sand fractions (Sessitsch et al., 2001). Moreover, particle size fraction affected the bacterial
community structure more than the type of organic soil amendment (Sessitsch et al., 2001).

Soil salinity and drought: abiotic stresses affecting microbial communities in plants
Plant microbiome studies showed the complex relationship between environmental factors
and bacterial community structures, especially in open field conditions, emphasizing the
possible bias in laboratory experiments due to the absence of the variability of
environmental changes. Extreme environmental changes or abiotic stresses, especially in
light of climate change, can cause changes in microbial communities. The soil microbiome
can be affected by abiotic stresses both directly (e.g. survival of drought-, salt- or heat-
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tolerant taxa) (Martiny et al., 2016; Naylor and Coleman-Derr, 2018) or indirectly (e.g.
through altered soil chemistry or diffusion rates) (Schimel et al., 2007; Liptzin et al., 2011).
Soil salinity and drought are arguably the biggest threats to global food security, and are
clearly important factors affecting the structure and dynamics of soil microbiomes and, in
turn, the plant microbiota, especially root endophytes. Recently, Berens et al. (2019)
demonstrated that salinity treatment, along with leaf age, were crucial factors in
determining the microbial community composition in Arabidopsis leaves. The study also
identified a leaf age/developmental stage-dependent response to biotic and abiotic stress.

A meta-analysis of soil microbial communities revealed that the global microbial
composition in saline soils is more affected by salinity than by any other abiotic factor
(Lozupone and Knight, 2007). A significant difference in the endophytic microbial
community composition was observed in black alder (Alnus glutinosa Gaertn.) roots grown
in saline soil, with a decrease in the bacterial diversity and species richness and evenness
(Thiem et al., 2018). In date palm (Phoenix dactylifera), the endophytic bacterial
community in salinity-treated plants contained a higher number of total operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) and higher species evenness and diversity, compared with control
plants (Yaish et al., 2016). The root microbiome under drought stress conditions is
determined by how the stress shapes both the host plant and the surrounding soils, where
the total bacterial biomass is reduced (Hueso et al., 2012; Alster et al., 2013). Bogino et al.
(2013) demonstrated that the rhizosphere of alfalfa (Medicago sativa) plants exposed to
differing water-limiting conditions harbor distinct bacterial communities with different
abilities to develop biofilms, and thus to establish themselves in this microenvironment. A
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recent study on the root microbiome of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) demonstrated that
drought causes enrichment of a distinct set of roots microbes. The discovery of this
drought-induced enrichment and associated shifts in metabolite exchange between the
plant and the microbes revealed a potential blueprint for manipulating plant microbiomes
for improved crop fitness (Xu et al., 2018).

Suppressive soil: effects of soil biotic factors on plant health and microbial
communities
Soil microbiome studies increasingly focus on improving soil health, quality, and fertility
by promoting growth of beneficial while suppressing pathogenic microbes (Schlatter et al.,
2017). This is particularly evident when discussing suppressive soils, which are soils that
possess the ability to limit the growth and survival of plant pathogens (Baker and Cook,
1974). Suppressive soils fall into two general categories: general disease suppression is
attributed to the soil’s total microbiome antagonistic activity against a broad range of soilborne pathogens, while specific suppression is attributed to an individual taxon or group
of microbes and is transferrable by adding pure cultures or small amounts of suppressive
soil to conducive (non-suppressive) soil (Weller et al., 2002; Schlatter et al., 2017). The
microbial community composition and diversity in soil is important for pathogen
suppression, as demonstrated by the lower suppression rates of sterilized or semi-sterilized
soil compared with unsterile soil (Garbeva et al., 2006; Mendes et al., 2011; Meng et al.,
2012; Svenningsen et al., 2018). Studies have revealed changes in the rhizosphere
microbial community upon pathogen infection and identified key taxa that may be involved
in suppression of plant pathogens or diseases (Mendes et al., 2011). A 10 year long wheat
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(Triticum aestivum) field study revealed that the outbreak, decline, and suppression of the
take-all disease, caused by the pathogenic fungus Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici,
was correlated with changes in the rhizosphere bacterial communities (Sanguin et al.,
2009). Distinct microbial communities also exist in potato (Solanum tuberosum) when
comparing common scab-conducive soil, caused by pathogenic bacteria Streptomyces
scabies, with suppressive soil (Meng et al., 2012; Rosenzweig et al., 2012).

Meta-barcoding analysis of Fusarium wilt-suppressive and conducive soils demonstrated
that specific genera of fungi were exclusively present, and some bacterial genera were more
abundant in suppressive soils (Siegel-Hertz et al., 2018). Zhou et al. (2019) also observed
a higher fungal and bacterial richness and diversity in Fusarium wilt-conducive than
suppressive soils. Furthermore, the type of soil pathogen and soil properties may also play
a role in the suppressive potential. Postma et al. (2008) found that, depending on the
pathogen, soil suppression correlated not only with specific antagonistic microbes but also
with different soil properties. More importantly, a recent study revealed that small initial
differences in the soil microbiome composition can affect plant-pathogen interactions and,
therefore, plant health under natural field conditions (Wei et al., 2019).

Additionally, agricultural management practices can affect the suppressive potential of
soils, primarily due to changes in the microbial communities. Garbeva et al. (2006)
revealed a correlation between agricultural management practices on soil microbial
community structure and its effect on soil suppression of the pathogenic fungus
Rhizoctonia solani AG3. Based on crop rotational diversity practices, Peralta et al. (2018)
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suggested that microbial community composition might be more crucial than microbial
diversity in disease suppression.

5.5 Plant-associated microbial communities
Since plant phenotype and fitness depend on the associated microbiome, plants try to
recruit the best microbial community under given conditions (e.g., nutrient availability,
pathogenic infection, and abiotic stresses). These factors not only affect the plant
microbiota but also shape the soil microbiome and, more specifically, the rhizosphere.
Hereafter, we will describe different plant-related factors responsible for defining the
selected microbial communities (bacteria and fungi) in different plant organs (e.g. seeds,
roots, or shoots) (Figure 5.1; Table 5.2).

Table 5.2 Plant factors that are responsible for shaping microbial communities.
Factors

Summary

References
(Adams and Kloepper, 2002; Lindow and

Host genotype dictates the

Brandl, 2003; Fenner et al., 2005; Berg and

development of plant

Smalla, 2009; Delmotte et al., 2009; Aira et

phenotypes and influences the

al., 2010; Berendsen et al., 2012; Knief et

microbial community

al., 2012; Balint et al., 2013; Hyung et al.,

composition of the

2014; Barret et al., 2015; Sapkota et al.,

rhizosphere, roots, leaves and

2015; Laforest-Lapointe et al., 2016;

seeds

Müller et al., 2016; Unterseher et al., 2016;

Plant
factors

Wagner et al., 2016; Gomes et al., 2018;
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Zhalnina et al., 2018; Jones et al., 2019;
Toju et al., 2019; Wassermann et al., 2019)
(Bressan et al., 2009; Hu et al., 2018; Sasse
Root exudates shape the root
et al., 2018; Stringlis et al., 2018b; Cotton
and rhizosphere microbial
et al., 2019; Huang et al., 2019; Voges et
community
al., 2019)
Nutrient status of P and Fe

(Castrillo et al., 2017; Stringlis et al.,

can alter microbial

2018b; Finkel et al., 2019; Voges et al.,

communities

2019)

Phytohormones, such as SA

(Pieterse et al., 2009; Carvalhais et al.,

and JA, have a role in plant

2013; Santhanam et al., 2014; Carvalhais et

defense responses and can

al., 2015; Lebeis et al., 2015; Schlaeppi and

shape microbial community

Bulgarelli, 2015; Carvalhais et al., 2017;

in a host-dependent manner

Liu et al., 2017a, 2018)

Plant seeds harbor their own microbial community
Seed coating is an efficient tool to deliver beneficial microbes for agricultural applications
(Rocha et al., 2019). Interestingly, the seeds of native plants harbor a more specific
microbiota than that reported for crop plants, allowing plant populations to survive, persist,
and germinate under harsh natural conditions (Fenner et al., 2005; Wassermann et al.,
2019). Different studies have investigated the dynamics of the seed microbiota during
germination and emergence. Eight plant genotypes mostly affiliated to Brassicaceae were
evaluated at three physiological stages: seed, germinating seed, and seedling states (Barret
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et al., 2015). Similar to bacterial and fungal taxa associated with the rhizosphere and the
phyllosphere of various plant species (Toju et al., 2019), the seed microbiota was shown
to be composed of three major bacterial phyla, Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, and
Proteobacteria, and two fungal classes, the Dothideomycetes and Tremellomycetes (Barret
et al., 2015). This suggests that the seeds might serve as a microbial bank for other plant
compartments (van Overbeek et al., 2011) where the plants can select for beneficial
microbes, which explains the high content of ProteobacteriaProteobacteria, and
Firmicutes to suppress diseases (Berendsen et al., 2012). Indeed, bacterial endophytes of
maize and rice (Oryza sativa) seeds were also found in the root endosphere and rhizosphere
of these plants (Johnston-Monje and Raizada, 2011; Hardoim et al., 2012). Notably,
Wassermann et al. (2019) conducted a study on seeds of eight native alpine plant species
and highlighted the importance of the plant genotype as the main driver of the seed
microbial community composition and diversity.

Plant genotype determines microbiome composition
In the past 20 years, evidence has accumulated that plant genotypes dictate the
development of plant phenotypes and influence the microbial community composition of
roots, leaves, and seeds (Table 5.2) (Adams and Kloepper, 2002; Balint et al., 2013;
Sapkota et al., 2015; Müller et al., 2016; Wagner et al., 2016; Adam et al., 2018). For
example, Delmotte et al. (2009) investigated the microbiome of different plants of the
Fabaceae and Brassicaceae families (e.g. clover, soybean, and Arabidopsis) and
highlighted that, despite the 130 million years of evolutionary divergence between the
families (Hyung et al., 2014; Johnston-Monje et al., 2016), ~70% of the phyllosphere
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microbiota were conserved. This indicates the presence of a large core microbiome with
minor host-specific functions of the microbiota. Balint-Kurti et al. (2010) revealed
consistent differences among maize genotypes in the diversity of the epiphytic microbial
population and identified UV-B specific loci that genetically correlated with resistance to
fungal pathogen infection. The microbes inhabiting the phyllosphere and rhizosphere are
affected by the plant species to different degrees due to different plant phenotypic
characteristics (Delmotte et al., 2009; Jones et al., 2019). The phyllosphere microbial
community is affected by time (day/night) and exclusively by the plant genotype because
the compounds secreted in the leaves are limited (Lindow and Brandl, 2003). Sapkota et
al. (2015) observed that plant genotype at the species level of cereals (wheat, barley, oat,
rye, and triticale) provides 43% of the variance in the total fungal community. By
investigating the phyllosphere of five dominant temperate forest tree species (Acer
saccharum, Acer rubrum, Betula papyrifera, Abies balsamea, and Picea glauca), LaforestLapointe et al. (2016) demonstrated that host species features, such as wood density and
leaf N content, drive the bacterial community structure. Similar results were found for
fungal communities in European beech (Fagus sylvatica), which were more impacted by
leaf physiological characteristics (Unterseher et al., 2016). Moreover, Li et al. (2018)
showed that the leaf and root microbiomes of spruce trees grown in a common garden are
affected by host genotype, with differences found between the phyllosphere and soil and
between bacteria and fungi. Therefore, phenotypic characteristics of the host plant shape
the composition of its associated microbial community (Li et al., 2018; Jones et al., 2019).

Root exudates and their interactions with root-associated microbes
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Interactions between plants and their microbial communities are not unidirectional. The
host plant provides novel metabolic capabilities to its microbial associates, leading to the
adaptation of niche-specialized inhabitants that can have either a positive (mutualist),
neutral (commensal), or deleterious (pathogen) impact on plant fitness (Thrall et al., 2007).
The rhizosphere is a complex habitat that is surrounded by a soil matrix where the plant
roots constantly produce and secrete a diverse suite of metabolites and compounds called
root exudates (Knief et al., 2012; Zhalnina et al., 2018). Root exudates are commonly
produced with great variation in the chemical composition which is under genetic control
of the host (Inderjit and Weston, 2003; Canarini et al., 2019). Root exudates are mainly
comprised of primary metabolites such as sugars, amino acids, and carboxylic acids, as
well as a diverse set of secondary metabolites (Cesco et al., 2010; Hu et al., 2018).

Root exudates, which represent up to 20% and 15% of fixed C and N, respectively (Haichar
et al., 2016; Venturi and Keel, 2016), enrich the soil and rhizosphere and lead to changes
in the microbial communities. The rhizosphere community is influenced by both the soil
and plant genotype due to differences in root exudate quality and quantity secreted in the
soil (Berg and Smalla, 2009; Aira et al., 2010; Gomes et al., 2018). Typically, the quality
and quantity are determined by the size, age, and physiological condition of the plant root
system. Abiotic stresses can also affect plant root exudates and the microbial community,
as shown for citrus plants under salinity and temperature stress (Vives-Peris et al., 2018).
Exudates from Macrophylla salt-stressed plants were able to promote the growth of
Pseudomonas putida KT2440 and Novosphingobium sp. HR1a, whereas exudates from
Carrizo salt-stressed plants did not promote bacterial growth. Moreover, in the presence of
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exudates from Macrophylla salt-stressed plants, growth promotion by Novosphingobium
sp. HR1a was higher than with P. putida KT2440, which could be due to the higher
tolerance of this strain to salinity stress (Vives-Peris et al., 2018).

Root exudates can also play a role as signaling molecules, attractants, or stimulants in
establishing a symbiotic relationships with different microbes and, additionally, function
in defense against pathogens (Perret et al., 2000; Kobayashi et al., 2004; Cesco et al., 2010;
Baetz and Martinoia, 2014). The growth of soil microbes is usually C limited and the high
amounts of sugars, amino acids, and organic acids that plants deposit into the rhizosphere
represent a valuable nutrition source for microbial growth (Bais et al., 2006). However,
depositing C will attract both pathogenic and beneficial microbes, suggesting that plants
not only evolved recognition mechanisms to discriminate between beneficial and
pathogenic microorganisms (Passera et al., 2019), but can also change root exudate
composition to serve such selective mechanisms. Clear examples are the secretion of
communication molecules/attractants such as flavonoids, strigolactones (SLs), or
terpenoids (Bais et al., 2006; Venturi and Fuqua, 2013; Massalha et al., 2017). Flavonoids
(2-phenyl-1,4-benzopyrone derivatives) are the most important molecules from the
symbiotic perspective. Although found throughout the plant kingdom, flavonoids
specifically trigger the expression of the rhizobial genes (nod, nol, and noe) required for
nodulation and efficient N2 fixation of different legume members (Kobayashi et al., 2004;
Zgadzaj et al., 2016; Saad et al., 2019). The nodulation capacity varies with flavonoids and
rhizobia; and, in some cases, flavonoids may inhibit nodulation (Cooper, 2007; Hassan and
Mathesius, 2012). Interestingly, plant fitness determines exudate quality, as seen in non-
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infected healthy Arabidopsis and rice plants that constitutively produce and release
metabolites such as antimicrobial diterpene rhizathalene A or momilactone A to protect
plants against infection (Vaughan et al., 2013).

The role of root exudates in defense responses

Upon pathogen infection, plants produce low molecular weight antimicrobial compounds,
called phytoalexins, that are not detectable in healthy plants (VanEtten et al., 1994). Clear
evidence for this comes from Fusarium graminearum-infected barley roots, where the
infected plant induced the production of antifungal compounds (Lanoue et al., 2010).
Glucosinolates are another group of plant metabolites with antimicrobial activities that are
specifically produced by Brassicaceae. An Arabidopsis CYP79A1 transgenic line, which
produces exogenous glucosinolates, altered the bacterial and fungal communities in the
rhizosphere and root tissues (Bressan et al., 2009). The synthetic SL analog GR24 inhibits
the growth of an array of phytopathogenic fungi when present in the growth medium (Dor
et al., 2011), indicating that secreted SLs can affect natural enemies directly or indirectly
by modulating hormonal defense pathways and contribute to belowground plant biotic
stress responses (Torres-Vera et al., 2014). Triterpenes are another group of plant
metabolites that possess antifungal and antibacterial activities, suggesting potential roles
in shaping the plant microbes (Brown et al., 1963; Papadopoulou et al., 1999; Augustin et
al., 2011). Recently, Huang et al. (2019) demonstrated that Arabidopsis produces a range
of specialized triterpenes that direct the assembly and maintenance of an Arabidopsis
specific microbiota, enabling it to shape and tailor the microbial community within and
around its roots for its own purposes.
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Root exudates shape the rhizosphere microbiota

Plants also use root exudates to alter the root microbial (bacterial and fungal) communities
and exploit them for their own benefits. Maize plants were found to produce and release a
mixture of metabolites from the roots, including benzoxazinoids (BXs) such as 2,4dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one

(DIMBOA),

which

influence

the

composition of the root-associated microbiota (Hu et al., 2018; Cotton et al., 2019).
DIMBOA is relatively short lived and is rapidly converted to the more stable 6-methoxybenzoxazolin-2-one (MBOA) that accumulates in the soil. As a result, MBOA triggers
changes in the structure of the root-associated microbiota in the next plant generation. The
microbiota-mediated BX-dependent effects on plant growth and defense were strongly
associated with changes in the bacterial, rather than the fungal, rhizosphere community.
These changes resulted in increased leaf defense, suppression of herbivore growth, and
decreased plant growth, and the latter depended on the plant genetic background (Hu et al.,
2018).

Stringlis et al. (2018b) provided direct evidence of how a specialized root exudate, the
antimicrobial coumarin scopoletin, can cause changes in the microbial community
structure and diversity in the rhizosphere. Scopoletin inhibits the fungal pathogens
Fusarium oxysporum and Verticillium dahliae but not the growth-promoting rhizobacteria
Pseudomonas simiae WCS417 and P. capeferrum WCS358. Voges et al. (2019) showed
that the lack of coumarin biosynthesis in “f6′h1” mutant lines caused a shift in the root
microbial community specifically under Fe deficiency, demonstrating a potential role for
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Fe-mobilizing coumarins in shaping the Arabidopsis root bacterial community by
inhibiting the proliferation of a relatively abundant Pseudomonas species via a redoxmediated mechanism.

Overall, the secretion of the root exudates (genotype) leads to chemical changes in the soil
composition, soil properties, available nutrients (see below), and toxic elements in the
rhizosphere (Neumann and Römheld, 2000; Marschner et al., 2004). All the above studies
suggest that molecules derived from these specialized metabolites may play a role in the
local adaptation of the plant to the soil environment and microbial ecology. Therefore, the
exudation of bioactive compounds in root exudates probably defines the assembly of the
plant-specific root and rhizosphere microbial communities for the benefit of the plant.

Cycling of nutrients between the soil, plant, and associated microbes
Plants are dependent on the growth of soil microbes which possess the metabolic
machinery to depolymerize and mineralize organic forms of N, P, K, S, and Fe. In soil,
most compounds are bound to organic molecules and are, therefore, minimally bioavailable
for plants. To access these nutrients, plants adopt different strategies to interact with their
environment for the solubilization and acquisition of nutrients (Lambers et al., 2008; Orwin
et al., 2010; Grigulis et al., 2013). These strategies strongly influence plant–microbiota
interactions due to the competition between plants and microorganisms for soil nutrients.
The impact of plant nutrient resource strategies, plant functional traits and the diversity of
active microbiota through root exudation was studied extensively in the last decade
(Guyonnet et al., 2018).
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Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and Potassium (N,P, K)

The relationships between the plant and soil microbiome are governed by the trade-off
theory where the plant provides C and, in return can benefit from essential nutrients
provided or facilitated by microbes, such as N, P, and K. For example, different studies
highlighted the involvement of N2-fixing microbes (free-living “non-symbiotic” or
mutualistic “symbiotic”) in promoting plant growth (Vitousek et al., 2002; Graham and
Vance, 2003; Bahulikar et al., 2014; Gaby and Buckley, 2015). Some bacteria and fungi
can solubilize inorganic P or mineralize organic P (Eida et al., 2017; Nehls and Plassard,
2018). Many of these P-mobilizing strains are growth-promoting microbes which can
promote plant growth via a wide variety of mechanisms. Thus, it is difficult to correlate Pmobilization mechanisms to the observed growth promotion elicited by these strains
(Richardson and Simpson, 2011). However, under P-deficient conditions, plants respond
by shaping the root microbial community (Castrillo et al., 2017; Finkel et al., 2019), which
could enrich P-solubilizing/mobilizing microbes. Another vital nutrient considered as a key
parameter of soil fertility and plant growth is K. As described by Sheng and He (2006), the
inoculation of plants by Bacillus edaphicus NBT strains increased the production of citric,
oxalic, tartaric, succinic, and α-ketogluconic acids, leading to K mobilization from Kcontaining minerals (e.g. mica and biotite) and chelation of silicon.

Iron

Fe is another essential element needed by all living organisms and is considered as a key
micronutrient for soil fertility. The combination of the low concentration of Fe3+ together
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with high demand from both plants and microbes leads to a competition for Fe3+ in the
rhizosphere (Guerinot and Yi, 1994). Bacteria and plants employ different strategies to
overcome Fe limitations. For example, different groups of bacteria (e.g. Pseudomonas,
Azotobacter, Bacillus, Enterobacter, Serratia, Azospirillum, and Rhizobium) produce low
molecular weight proteins called siderophores with high affinity to chelate Fe from the soil
(Loper and Buyer, 1991; Glick, 2014). Depending on the genotype, plants have adapted
different strategies for Fe acquisition, such as the secretion of protons (Guerinot and Yi,
1994), the plasmalemma transport of Fe2+ by transporters (Eide et al., 1996; Vert et al.,
2002), and/or the reduction of Fe3+ to the more stable Fe2+ by an NADPH-ferric chelate
reductase (Yi and Guerinot, 1996). On the other hand, grasses can synthesize
phytosiderophores to form complexes with Fe3+ complexes for uptake by specific
transporters (von Wiren et al., 2000).

As a part of the adaptive responses to Fe deficiency, plants such as Arabidopsis can produce
coumarins: active metabolites that change microbial dynamics by limiting the growth of a
plant pathogenic Pseudomonas strain (Voges et al., 2019). Moreover, plant iron
homeostasis is not only affected upon pathogen infection (Aznar et al., 2015), but also
upon root colonization by plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPRs) (Zamioudis et
al., 2015; Verbon et al., 2017). PGPRs are known to trigger induced systemic resistance
(ISR) that primes plant tissues for enhanced defense against a broad spectrum of pathogens
(Lugtenberg and Kamilova, 2009). A clear connection between ISR and iron homeostasis
was demonstrated by Leeman et al. (1996), where the elicitation of ISR against Fusarium
wilt in radish (Raphanus sativus) by beneficial Pseudomonas spp. was shown to be more
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effective under low-iron conditions. Siderophores secreted by Pseudomonas spp. were
subsequently shown to act as elicitors of ISR in tomato (Meziane et al., 2005) and rice (De
Vleesschauwer et al., 2008).

Phytohormones and their roles in shaping plant microbiota
Plant hormones (phytohormones) play diverse roles in plant physiological processes
including mutualistic interactions with soil microbiota (Shigenaga and Argueso, 2016).
The well-studied phytohormones are jasmonic acid (JA), salicylic acid (SA) (Boatwright
and Pajerowska-Mukhtar, 2013), ethylene (ET) (Ju et al., 2015), abscisic acid (ABA)
(Finkelstein, 2013), auxin (Austin et al., 2002), gibberellins (GAs) (Binenbaum et al.,
2018), cytokinins (CKs) (Jiang et al., 2013), brassinosteroids (BRs) (Nolan et al., 2017),
and SLs (Zwanenburg et al., 2016).

Auxin

Indole acetic acid (IAA) plays a role in shaping the microbiome because it regulates the
development of lateral and secondary roots, which represent the preferential sites for
microbial colonization (Kaldorf and Ludwig-Müller, 2000; Contreras-Cornejo et al., 2009;
Zamioudis et al., 2013; Stringlis et al., 2018a). Applications of various forms of auxins
(IAA, indole-3-butyric acid, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, and 1-naphthaleneacetic
acid) promoted the spread of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi and arbuscular abundance
(Liu et al., 2016a). The auxin (IAA)-deficient bushy mutant (Symons et al., 1999) showed
reduced AM colonization but did not alter AM fungal structures inside the roots (Foo,
2013). Moreover, the tomato auxin-resistant diageotropica (dgt) mutant showed lower AM
fungal development in both monoxenic and ex vitro conditions (Hanlon and Coenen, 2011).
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On the other hand, different soil microbes, either free-living or plant-associated, produce
IAA themselves. Interestingly, 60% of phyllosphere bacteria and 80% of epiphytic bacteria
can produce IAA (Spaepen et al., 2007; Kim et al., 2011b; Spaepen and Vanderleyden,
2011). The synthesis of IAA and its derivatives was reported for Acidovorax,
Agrobacterium, Arthrobacter, Bacillus, Chryseobacterium, Enterobacter, Pseudomonas,
Ochrobactrum, Mycobacterium, Methylobacterium, and Stenotrophomonas species (Omer
et al., 2004; Egamberdieva, 2009; Egamberdieva et al., 2015b; Eida et al., 2018;
Tsolakidou et al., 2019). This large number of bacterial IAA producers suggests that IAA
synthesis might be a trait that contributes to survival in the plant environment (Kim et al.,
2011b). This idea is supported by several reports of different bacteria: IAA mutants of
Erwinia herbicola (Brandl and Lindow, 1998; Manulis et al., 1998) and Pseudomonas
savastanoi (Spaepen et al., 2007) showed reduced bacterial proliferation on leaves.
Together with the plant endogenous IAA pool, bacterial auxin stimulates plant cell growth
and proliferation, as well as plant tolerance to abiotic stresses (Panwar et al., 2016; Sorty
et al., 2016; Barnawal et al., 2017).

Abscisic acid

Among other functions, ABA is a key regulator of abiotic stress responses. Therefore,
ABA-producing bacteria could be selected by plants to promote abiotic stress tolerance.
Different soil microorganisms can produce ABA, including several phytopathogenic fungi,
such as Cercospora rosicola, C. cruenta and Botrytis cinerea (Zeevaart and Creelman,
1988; Sharon et al., 2007), or bacteria, such as Azospirillum (Forchetti et al., 2007; Cohen
et al., 2008). Interestingly, bacteria commonly found in the human body, which can live in
soil and in water (Proteus mirabilis, P. vulgaris, Bacillus megaterium, B. cereus, Klebsiella
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pneumoniae, and Escherichia coli), are also capable of producing ABA (Karadeniz et al.,
2006a).

Cytokinin

A number of bacteria produce CKs, such as Arthrobacter, Bacillus, Azospirillum,
Pseudomonas, and Methylobacterium (Naz et al., 2009; Jorge et al., 2019). The CKproducing B. subtilis strain IB-22 enhances growth of lettuce and wheat, with high
colonization rates throughout the vegetative period and increased wheat productivity
(Arkhipova et al., 2006; Arkhipova et al., 2007). Other B. subtilis isolates stimulated root
biomass of Platycladus orientalis by 14% and increased CK levels in leaves by 47% under
water stress conditions (Liu et al., 2013). Similar increases of shoot and root biomass were
observed in soybean (Glycine max) inoculated with Pseudomonas and Arthrobacter spp.
under salinity stress (Naz et al., 2009). Pseudomonas aurantiaca TSAU22 and P.
extremorientalis TSAU6 and TSAU20 enhanced the growth of wheat under salinity stress
(Egamberdieva, 2009). Moreover, different members of the Methylobacterium genus
produce high levels of CKs and increase the tolerance of plants to abiotic stresses (e.g. salt
and drought stress) (Knief et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2015b; Chanratana et al., 2017; Jorge et
al., 2019).

Ethylene

A variety of plant processes involve the olefin hydrocarbon ET, including nodulation of
legumes by rhizobia (Tamimi and Timko, 2003) and mycorrhizal root interaction
(Gamalero et al., 2008). Plants use ET as a regulator of stress responses, such as extreme
temperatures, water, UV light, and insect and nematode damage and wounding, as well as
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in interactions with fungi and bacteria (Abeles et al., 1992). Plant genotype, organ,
developmental stage, and the associated microbiota are major determinants of ET signaling
and responses (Pierik et al., 2007; Dugardeyn and Van Der Straeten, 2008). Interestingly,
more than one-third of all cultivable soil bacteria can produce ET via different pathways
(Nagahama et al., 1992). Several plant-associated microbes can increase plant ET levels
by 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) synthase (ACS) activity (Suganuma et al.,
1995) or produce intermediates, such as KMBA, that can be converted to ET in planta (de
Zélicourt et al., 2018). Plant-associated microbes can also decrease ET levels by producing
ACC deaminase, an enzyme responsible for the cleavage of the plant ET precursor ACC
into ammonia and α-ketobutyrate. Engineering bacteria with ACC deaminase activity
promoted resistance of banana (Musa spp.) to Fusarium (Liu et al., 2019). ACC deaminasecontaining bacteria are relatively common in soil, possibly providing these bacteria with a
competitive advantage over other rhizosphere microorganisms by using ACC as an N
source (Glick, 2014).

Jasmonic acid

JA and its volatile methyl ester, MeJA, play crucial roles in plant defense responses against
insects and microbial pathogens (Bari and Jones, 2009). Interestingly, JAs also act as
signaling molecules that facilitate interactions between plants and root-associated
microorganisms (Pieterse et al., 2009). Current evidence indicates that JA influences the
composition of the Arabidopsis root-associated microbiome (Carvalhais et al., 2017).
Induction of JA signaling increased the relative abundance of bacterial populations closely
related to taxa that are reported to suppress phytopathogens and insects (Schlaeppi and
Bulgarelli, 2015). Interestingly, the host genotype determines the effect of JA signaling.
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For example, JA signaling in rice restricts endophytic colonization by certain N2-fixing
Azoarcus bacterial strains when the host bacterium interaction is less compatible (Miché et
al., 2006) and suppresses nodule formation in the legume Lotus japonicus (Nakagawa and
Kawaguchi, 2006). On the other hand, JA signaling does not impact the structure of the
phyllosphere and root microbiomes of wild tobacco (Nicotiana attenuate) (Santhanam et
al., 2014). Carvalhais et al. (2013) reported that JA signaling pathways affected the
composition of root exudates and rhizosphere bacterial and archaeal communities, and
these changes significantly correlated with each other. Furthermore, a correlation between
root exudate content and the abundance of the bacterial communities was reported by Liu
et al. (2017a). The authors demonstrated that activation of JA signaling in wheat reduced
the diversity and changed the composition of bacterial communities in the root endosphere
but not in the shoots or rhizosphere. All this evidence suggests that the changes in root
endophyte communities in response to JA signaling may reflect a co-evolved mechanism
by which plants recruit microbial symbionts that enhance host biotic stress tolerance
(Carvalhais et al., 2013; Carvalhais et al., 2015; Carvalhais et al., 2017).

Salicylic acid

SA mediates plant defense responses against pathogens (Loake and Grant, 2007; An and
Mou, 2014) and establishes beneficial symbioses in legumes-rhizobia interactions
(Martinez-Abarca et al., 1998). SA has also been shown to modulate the composition of
the root microbiota at the family level in Arabidopsis (Lebeis et al., 2015). Depending on
the host plant species, different responses of the microbial community were reported for
SA. For example, activation of the SA signaling pathway in wheat had no significant
impact on the diversity of root-associated microbiomes (Liu et al., 2018). A comparison of
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the bacterial root microbiome of wild-type Arabidopsis with a set of mutants lacking
biosynthesis and/or signaling of SA, JA, and ET (Lebeis et al., 2015) demonstrated clear
microbial compositional changes of the root microbiome. Moreover, it was shown that
certain bacterial endophytic families may require SA-related processes to colonize the root
system. Exogenous application of SA altered the microbial community profile composition
in both bulk soil and endophytic compartment samples, indicating SA-mediated selection
for microbial families. Moreover, different bacterial strains can use SA in different ways,
whether as a growth signal or as a C source. Thus, SA may influence the microbial
community structure of the root by ‘gating’ bacterial taxa via a homeostatic control of
immune system outputs (Lebeis et al., 2015).

The plant immune system during beneficial microbe interactions
The plant immune system is a prime microbial target to establish beneficial or pathogenic
interactions. Plants can detect both beneficial and pathogenic microbes via pattern
recognition receptors that bind microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs), such as
chitin for fungi or flagellin for bacteria, triggering a basal defense system to halt the growth
of most microbes. This defense mechanism is known as MAMP-triggered immunity (MTI)
(Boller and Felix, 2009). Some microbes secrete effector proteins to suppress MTI,
allowing successful plant infection via effector-triggered susceptibility (ETS). Another
plant defense system relies on plant resistance proteins that can recognize microbial
effector proteins to activate effector-triggered immunity (ETI). ETI activates local and
systemic responses, such as the SA signaling and expression of pathogen-related (PR)
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proteins. Activation of systemic acquired resistance (SAR) confers a long-lasting
protection against a wide variety of pathogens (Glazebrook, 2005).

Rhizobial PGPRs: manipulation of the host immune system

Beneficial microbes evolved different strategies to modulate the plant immune system for
beneficial association/symbiosis. In legumes, rhizobia evolved different mechanisms to
avoid pathogen recognition (Cao et al., 2017). For example, rhizobial flagellin appears to
lack the flg22 epitope required for flagellin sensing-2 (FLS2)–mediated MAMP activity
(Lopez-Gomez et al., 2012). In contrast to pathogens, the identified rhizobial MAMPs,
including

flagellin,

lipopolysaccharides,

peptidoglycans,

and

K-antigen-type

polysaccharides, appear to lack MAMP activity and do not trigger MTI in their hosts
(Lopez-Gomez et al., 2012). However, rhizobia induce MTI in the early stages of the
infection process in legume roots (Libault et al., 2010). Similar changes in defense-related
gene expression patterns were also reported in two other legumes (i.e. L. japonicus and
Medicago truncatula) when inoculated with Rhizobia species (Stacey et al., 2006; Jones et
al., 2008). For successful invasion and nodule formation, rhizobia can also modulate plant
SA levels. Interestingly, when alfalfa plants were inoculated with a non-compatible
rhizobium strain, the plants showed increased levels of endogenous SA. However, no
changes of SA levels were detected upon inoculation with a compatible rhizobium strain
(Martinez-Abarca et al., 1998). Similar results were obtained using a Nod factor synthesisimpaired mutant, indicating the role of Nod factors (host-determined compatibility) in
suppressing MTI and SA-triggered responses (Liang et al., 2013).
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Similar to pathogens, rhizobium strains manipulate the plant immune system by using
effector proteins secreted via type 3 secretion systems (T3SSs), collectively named
Nodulation outer protein ‘Nops’ (Marie et al., 2003; Saad et al., 2005; Songwattana et al.,
2017). In Sinorhizobium fredii strain NGR234, NopL acts as a virulence factor when
ectopically expressed in tobacco plants, down-regulating virus-induced PR protein
accumulation (Bartsev et al., 2004). Similar to NopL, NopM is involved in the inhibition
of plant immunity through misregulation of host mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK)
activation and by inhibiting reactive oxidative speices (ROS) production (Bartsev et al.,
2004; Xin et al., 2012). Another effector protein, NopT, induces immune responses and
cell death, suggesting the presence of a cognate resistance protein (Dai et al., 2008). The
same is likely to be true for the rhizobial effector NopP, as nopP mutants in NGR234
showed enhanced nodule formation and lower Pathogenesis-Related 1 (PR1) gene
expression when inoculated in soybean (Skorpil et al., 2005; López-Baena et al., 2009).
T3SS effector suppression of MTI responses is most probably superimposed on the
dominant suppressive functions of exopolysaccharides (EPSs) and Nod factors (Zamioudis
and Pieterse, 2012).

Strategies employed by non-rhizobia PGPRs

Non-rhizobial PGPRs also evolved different strategies to overcome the plant immune
system. The presence of T3SSs was also reported in a number of plant-associated PGPR
(non-rhizobia) strains including different species of Pseudomonas with a potential to
synthesize and deliver effector proteins (Loper et al., 2012). Pseudomonas fluorescens
strains SBW25 and Q8r1-96 have a complete T3SS machinery, and SBW25 secretes
multiple effectors including members of the AvrE family (e.g. RopE) (Preston et al., 2001),
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while Q8r1-96 secretes RopAA of the HopAA1-1 effector family. All the T3SS effectors
can suppress typical innate immune responses when ectopically expressed in tobacco
(Nicotiana benthamiana) (Mavrodi et al., 2011). The supramolecular structure of the T3SS
in P. fluorescens strain 2P24 was resolved and shown to have retained the ability to secrete
effector proteins (Liu et al., 2016b). The presence of T3SS and potential effector proteins
of other beneficial Pseudomonas spp. (e.g. P. simiae WCS417 and P. defensor WCS374)
was reported by Stringlis et al. (2019). Effector delivery via T3SS may be one mechanism
by which PGPRs can either assist in the suppression of MTI responses or manipulate
certain host metabolic processes (Zamioudis and Pieterse, 2012).

PGPRs can activate ISR, which involves both JA and ET signaling pathways, leading to
the expression of defense-related genes. Both SAR and ISR are activated for different
responses, and, although ISR-mediated protection is less effective, SAR and ISR can also
work together to provide the best protection and resistance against pathogens (van Wees et
al., 2000). Induction of ISR against a broad range of pathogens through activation of SA-,
JA-, or ET-responsive defense-related genes in plants was shown for Bacillus spp., Serratia
liquefaciens, Penicillium spp., and Trichoderma spp. (Djonović et al., 2006; Hossain et al.,
2007; Ongena et al., 2007). In Arabidopsis, the activation of ISR in roots by Pseudomonas
simiae WCS417r (PGPR) is not accompanied by SA-responsive PR protein gene
expression, indicating that WCS417r-mediated ISR functions independently of SA
(Pieterse et al., 1996). WCS417 is able to suppress flagellin-triggered MTI responses in
Arabidopsis roots via apoplastic secretion of low molecular weight molecules (Millet et
al., 2010; Stringlis et al., 2018a). By using large-scale transcriptomic analysis and reverse
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genetics approaches, several components, such as MYB72, β-glucosidase U42 (BGLU42),
and MYC2, were shown to be involved in rhizobacteria-mediated ISR (Van der Ent et al.,
2009; Zamioudis et al., 2014). Recently, it was shown that the root-specific transcription
factor MYB72 plays an important role in rhizobacteria-induced secretion of coumarins that
shape the assembly of the microbiome in the rhizosphere, potentially optimizing the
association with ISR-inducing rhizobacteria (Stringlis et al., 2018b). Other strategies
employed by different PGPRs to suppress the root immune system were reported by Yu et
al. (2019). For example, P. capeferrum WCS358 and P. simiae WCS417 quench local
Arabidopsis root immune responses by lowering the environmental pH via bacterial
gluconic acid (Yu et al., 2019).

Another strategy to modulate the plant immune system by PGPRs is phenotypic variation,
where bacteria switch between different morphologies (flagella, lipopolysaccharides,
pigmentation, etc.) or change their genetic make-up (Davidson and Surette, 2008;
Wisniewski-Dye and Vial, 2008). A clear example of such a process was observed with P.
brassicacearum NFM421 (Achouak et al., 2004), which was isolated as a major rootcolonizing population from Arabidopsis. NFM421 showed morphological phase variation
during root colonization of Arabidopsis, resulting in different colony appearances on agar
surfaces. Phase II cells localized to the surface of young roots and root tips, whereas phase
I cells localized to root basal parts. The ability of phase II cells to spread and colonize new
sites on the root surface correlated with the overproduction of flagellin. Phenotypic
variation on plant roots is likely to be a colonization strategy that may explain the high
colonization power of P. brassicacearum (Achouak et al., 2004) which, similarly to animal
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pathogens, employs phase variation to avoid detection by the immune system (Kingsley
and Bäumler, 2000). Phase variation could also be a strategy of PGPRs to prime the plant
immune system. The idea of priming could be explained by the plant microbiota
interaction, where plants discriminate friend from foe and respond by either ignoring,
supporting, or eliminating microbes. Furthermore, the response pattern to non-pathogenic
bacteria can be determined by the plant genotype (Ofek-Lalzar et al., 2014) and can differ
across accessions in their recruitment of P. fluorescens (Haney et al., 2015). All these
factors must be considered when studying plant-associated microbial communities and
selecting individuals for inoculants.

5.6 Synthetic holobiont communities
Recent culture-independent analyses and culture collections have paved the way for
developing artificially constructed communities, called synthetic communities (SynComs),
for studying plant-microbe interactions and promoting plant growth and health (Lundberg
et al., 2012; Bulgarelli et al., 2013; Bodenhausen et al., 2014; Bai et al., 2015; Helfrich et
al., 2018; Carlström et al., 2019). SynComs can be assembled by rational bottom-up
principles by co-culturing several individual microbes. For example, using a culturedependent collection from sugarcane (Saccharum sp.), Armanhi et al. (2018) designed a
SynCom comprised of highly abundant bacterial groups and successfully exploited the
SynCom for promoting plant growth (increased biomass) in maize. By genome sequencing
and comparative genomic analysis of this SynCom, coupled with colonization experiments,
de Souza et al. (2019) found that functions related to nutrient acquisition were enriched in
robust colonizers. Lebeis et al. (2015) revealed the importance of SA in shaping the root
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microbiota. Durán et al. (2018) demonstrated the importance of bacterial root commensals
for Arabidopsis survival and biocontrol against filamentous eukaryotes and the importance
of bacteria-fungi-oomycete consortia for plant growth promotion. Tsolakidou et al. (2019)
used tomato rhizosphere bacteria for designing SynComs that were able to promote tomato
growth and suppress Fusarium wilt symptoms. Using a bacterial SynCom composed of
185 members, Finkel et al. (2019) showed that excluding Bulkholderia isolates from the
SynCom resulted in the accumulation of higher phosphate shoot levels in plants under P
starvation compared with the full SynCom. Finally, drop-out and late introduction
experiments using a SynCom made up of 62 leaf bacterial strains by Carlström et al. (2019)
revealed that established microbiota are subject to change by late colonizers. The authors
also showed that keystone taxa could play important roles in shaping the community
structure, especially of strains that are present at very low relative abundance.

It is important to note that in previously mentioned experiments, the assembly of SynComs
was performed by choosing either the most abundant taxa or whole collections based on
what was cultured. However, we suggest that the selection should be based on the
functional

traits

and

abilities

of

each

SynCom

member

(e.g.

hormone

production/modulation, nutrient solubilization, volatile production, colonization abilities,
and production of antimicrobial compounds) (Figure 5.1). In this way, unique traits of each
member can complement each other. Furthermore, functional redundancy of SynCom
members can increase the resilience of the inoculants, especially in a complex field system.
It is also crucial to determine if the SynCom members are compatible with each other or
with the plant and environment.
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Desert plants and endophytic bacteria: a model approach for application of microbial
inoculants
Hyper-arid deserts and semi-arid grasslands represent two of the harshest terrestrial
environments and occupy > 20% of the land surface of Earth. Agriculture in these areas
faces many challenges, especially considering climate change-driven increases in
temperature and aridity and the detrimental effects of abiotic stresses on crop productivity
(Boyer, 1982b; Bray et al., 2000). Here, we propose that microbial stimulants, whether
single isolates or SynComs, should be selected on the basis of their target environment (e.g.
bacteria isolated from salinity-stressed environments to promote salinity stress tolerance in
plants). For example, pioneer desert plants or crops grown in semi-arid conditions could
serve as a target source for isolating bacterial inoculants or SynComs, which can be
exploited for semi-arid agriculture to increase the yield of cash crops (Marasco et al.,
2012b; Eida et al., 2018). The rhizosphere of drought-sensitive pepper (Capsicum
annuum), cultivated in the North-Western desert region of Egypt, was enriched in PGPRs
with growth-promoting abilities on pepper under drought stress (Marasco et al., 2012b).
Daur et al. (2018) and de Zélicourt et al. (2018) showed that bacterial strains isolated from
the rhizosphere and endosphere of desert plants, respectively, in Saudi Arabia were able to
boost the yield of alfalfa plants under desert agricultural conditions. The endophytic
bacterium Enterobacter sp. SA187 from one of these collections survives under abiotic
stresses and has PGPR traits (Andrés-Barrao et al., 2017). Application of SA187 was
successful in field trials with alfalfa using low and high saline irrigation under desert
conditions (de Zélicourt et al., 2018). The success of transferring beneficial microbe-
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induced abiotic stress tolerance from the lab to the field was probably because the field
trials were performed in a similar environment to that from which the bacteria were
isolated.

In an effort to achieve sustainable agriculture on semi-arid land, the DARWIN21 project
(http://www.darwin21.org/) provides a database of bacterial strains isolated from pioneer
desert plants native to the Middle East deserts (e.g. Jordan, Saudi Arabia, and Pakistan).
Specific strains showed a great potential for desert agriculture (Bang et al., 2018; de
Zélicourt et al., 2018; Bokhari et al., 2019), and draft genome sequences of some of these
bacterial isolates have been released (Lafi et al., 2016a; Lafi et al., 2016b; Lafi et al.,
2016c; Lafi et al., 2017a; Lafi et al., 2017b; Lafi et al., 2017c; Lafi et al., 2017e), in
addition to complete genome sequence analyses (Andrés-Barrao et al., 2017; Eida et al.,
2020a). We suggest that root-associated microbiota isolated from plants living in extreme
conditions, possibly due to evolutionary selection, are ideal for obtaining plant growthpromoting microbes with traits for plant growth and promotion of abiotic or biotic stress
tolerance.

5.7 Limitations of microbial community experiments and their
applications in agriculture
Plant beneficial microbes become increasingly important for application in agriculture,
primarily due to the significant effects of indigenous microbial communities on plant
growth and health and the possibility of engineering microbiomes to control plant traits
and produce antimicrobial compounds (Mueller and Sachs, 2015; Gopal and Gupta, 2016;
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Helfrich et al., 2018; Paredes et al., 2018). However, to understand the molecular and
ecological functions of individual members in host-associated microbiomes is a major
scientific challenge. This is due to the high complexity and genetic diversity at the species
level in microbial communities, including the changing abiotic and biotic factors that
dramatically structure microbial communities and the limitations in culturability of many
microbes and in nucleic acid-based 'omic' approaches (Curtis et al., 2002; Morales and
Holben, 2011). Furthermore, the lack of both systematic and comprehensive microbial
culture collections for reconstruction experiments and model organisms for understanding
plant-microbe interactions limits the progress in this field.

Culture-dependent community analysis and culture collections
Many studies demonstrate the limitations of culture-dependent community analysis when
compared with culture-independent approaches. Two main problems arise when
comparing these two methods: culturability and presence of rare taxa. Only a small fraction
of the bacterial community can be cultured and those microbes often occur at very low
abundance (Sogin et al., 2006; Pereira et al., 2011; Yashiro et al., 2011; Shade et al., 2012;
Lee et al., 2016; Eida et al., 2018). The detection of rare species in culture-independent
approaches depends on the sequencing technology or, more specifically, the sequencing
depth and quality, the amplicon size, and primer pairs (Hiergeist et al., 2015; Beckers et
al., 2016). Furthermore, DNA extraction and marker gene sequencing often do not
discriminate between intracellular DNA from intact cells and extracellular DNA from lysed
or dead cells (Nielsen et al., 2007). Challenges in culturability arise due to several reasons:
(i) different species require different growth media and/or fastidious growth conditions; (ii)
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some microbes are obligate endophytes and need a host to survive; (iii) fast-growing or
antagonistic microbes can constrain or inhibit growth of slow-growing strains; and (iiii)
growth or dominance of some species relies on the presence of others (Vartoukian et al.,
2010; Yashiro et al., 2011; Niu et al., 2017; Sarhan et al., 2019).

Microbial community studies under natural, field and laboratory settings
There are also other limitations in understanding community changes under natural or field
settings. First, natural or field settings contain multiple interdependent factors that cannot
be controlled. The soil properties, biological components, and climate all converge, giving
rise to a complex environment where a certain microbial community structure is formed
and where the root microbiota’s function could be affected (Figure 5.1). Any change in one
factor could affect all others, leading to false correlations as to which determinant factor
caused changes in the community. For example, Bárcenas-Moreno et al. (2009) reasoned
that changing soil pH would introduce changes in several other factors, making it difficult
to separate pH from the other effects on soil. Often, comparing one factor (e.g. soil pH)
from different natural soils can introduce further problems due to the presence of other
factors (e.g. soil nutrients) which may play important roles in shaping the microbial
community. Experimenting on microbial communities using single factors is only possible
under laboratory conditions allowing an understanding of how each component of the soil
environment plays a role in changing the microbial communities.

Technical aspects of community experiments
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The sampling method, such as taking soil samples from different depths, can also lead to
variable conclusions. For example, the bacterial and fungal communities differ depending
on soil depth (topsoil vs. subsoil) over long-term fertilization studies (Gu et al., 2017).
Many studies have shown that the microbial diversity typically decreases with soil depth,
probably owing to the decreased exposure to fertilizers from topsoil to subsoil (Li et al.,
2014a; Feng et al., 2019). Sampling of bulk soil can introduce high variability and,
therefore, it is important to take into consideration sampling strategies to account for this
variability (Ogram et al., 2007). Similarly, sampling plant tissue (e.g. leaves) of different
age or developmental stage could introduce variability (Figure 5.1).

The efficiency of genomic DNA extraction and the number of 16S rRNA copies per cell
can vary depending on the bacteria (Frostegård et al., 1999; Klappenbach et al., 2000;
Shrestha et al., 2007; Ketchum et al., 2018). Therefore, obtaining accurate abundances of
each bacterial strain without knowing the number of 16S rRNA copies within their
genomes is an additional limitation. Furthermore, contamination of samples, whether
during sampling or during library preparation, can give rise to sequences not representative
of the reality (Tanner et al., 1998). Finally, human factors such as agricultural management
practices and land use can also affect microbial communities and soil health, and thus
should also be considered when performing community experiments (Figure 5.1)
(Steenwerth et al., 2002; Lauber et al., 2008; Reeve et al., 2010; Carbonetto et al., 2014;
Peralta et al., 2018; Sun et al., 2018; Le Guillou et al., 2019).
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5.8 A roadmap for successful applications of plant-associated microbial
inoculants
The construction and application of customized inoculants serve an important purpose for
enhancing sustainable agriculture by increasing crop health and productivity. Microbiome
studies and application of SynComs would greatly advance our knowledge of plantmicrobe interactions when complemented with efforts to study and develop model systems
from these synthetic communities. As discussed earlier, microbial community structure,
function, and composition largely depend on the plant host/genotype, soil properties, the
indigenous microbial community, and abiotic factors (Figure 5.1; Tables 5.1, 5.2). Thus,
there are many limitations and challenges of applying microbial inoculants in real, largescale agricultural field settings. Here, we propose a framework in which the farmers,
scientific community, and agricultural technology companies collectively contribute to
reach the goal of successful microbial inoculant applications (Figure 5.2).
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Figure 5.2 Proposed framework for the successful application of microbial inoculants
in agriculture. A framework in which the farmers/farming industry, scientific community
and research and agricultural technology companies collectively contribute to reach the
goal of successful microbial inoculant applications. Microbial inoculants must be
customized for the target crop, climate, and soil properties (left panel). An increase in
scientific research of plant microbiomes, culture collections, and functional
characterization of potential microbial inoculants pave way for meeting farmers’
requirements (right panel). The integration of available microbial inoculants with farmers’
requirements and the large scale production and formulation (especially for SynComs) is
performed by agricultural technology companies (center panel). Collaboration and constant
feedback between all three entities is required for the success of field application.

The first aspect in this framework is the thorough analysis of the target field environment
and crop of interest (Figure 5.2, left panel). Due to the presence of many factors that could
affect microbial communities, the inoculants have to be customized to the target crop, field,
environmental conditions, and agricultural management practices. Here, a characterization
and solid understanding of the climate of the geographical location of the field (e.g.
temperature, annual precipitation and humidity levels, and wind speeds) and soil properties
(e.g. pH, nutrient status, moisture content, temperature, and microbial community) is
performed. Then, the choice of crop plant and its genotype/variety are determined,
specifically based on compatibility with climate/soil and economic feasibility. This also
requires analysis of the indigenous seed microbial community as it may interfere with the
applied inoculants.
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The second aspect is a cornerstone in this framework and is pivotal for the success of
inoculant application over a wide geographical context. This step requires an increase in
scientific research on plant microbiomes and lab-based experiments as well as more
culture-dependent isolations. Culturability of environmental microbes can be challenging,
therefore its increase will require clever integration of omics (e.g. meta-transcriptomics)
and novel culturomics techniques (e.g. plant-based media) (Bomar et al., 2011; Sarhan et
al., 2019). More importantly, characterization of the single isolates’ functions, survival
abilities, Plant growth-promoting traits, growth/stress tolerance-promoting mechanisms
and their compatibility with the desired crop is crucial (Figure 5.2, right panel). Efforts to
achieve this require the increase of whole-genome sequencing, functional characterization
of isolates, plant phenotyping, and application of meta-omics (genomics, transcriptomics,
proteomics, and metabolomics) approaches, in addition to developing sequencing
technologies andbioinformatics models and tools (Großkopf and Soyer, 2014; Levy et al.,
2018; Sergaki et al., 2018; Marco and Abram, 2019). For example, Rodrigues et al. (2018)
recently developed a user-friendly web tool that makes use of the large amounts of
microbiome data sets to identify the core microbiome associated with different habitats.
Cross et al. (2019) used a reverse genetics approach to isolate and cultivate previously
uncultured bacteria. Carper et al. (2019) developed advanced computational programs that
could overcome the limitations of amplicon sequencing in distinguishing members of a
diverse community while maintaining desired member attributes.
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The formation of systematic culture collections that cover a broad range of microbial
domains (e.g. bacteria, archaea, andeukaryotes) must be considered (Figure 5.2, right
panel). Although most microbiome studies take into account bacteria and fungi, other
microorganisms are also present in soil and could interact, symbiotically or
antagonistically, with plants. For example, a recently isolated ammonia-oxidizing archaeon
can promote the growth of Arabidopsis and induce systemic resistance against necrotrophic
and biotrophic bacteria (Jung et al., 2016; Song et al., 2019). Indeed, archaea are important
players in plants (e.g. rice), and their community composition responds to changes (e.g.
plant aging and development) or stresses (e.g. drought) (Erkel et al., 2006; Edwards et al.,
2018). Interestingly, bacteriophages have been recently shown to control soil-borne
pathogens and thus should not be disregarded as a factor in selecting inoculants (Wang et
al., 2019). Therefore, future community experiments and culture-dependent isolation
should not disregard the presence of other microbial players, which could provide a clearer
picture of the complex nature of microbiomes and improve their field application.

The third aspect of our proposed framework is the integration of the field data from farmers
and available microbial resources from scientific research by agricultural technology
companies in order to customize a suitable inoculant for the prescribed purpose (Figure
5.2, center panel). First, the strain(s) are selected from the culture collections based on the
desired traits and function, which are determined by field analysis. Large-scale production
of the strains is then needed, followed by other processes, such as lyophilization for longterm storage and transport. For formulation of inoculants, the assembly of SynComs and
testing the compatibility and survival of each SynCom member with each other is
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necessary. The single strain or SynComs inoculants can then be delivered for field testing
either as lyophilized powder or by coating of seeds of the target crop. Finally, the
performance of the inoculant in a field setting similar to the target field/environment is
evaluated.

Finally, the framework relies on the constant feedback between all three aspects.
Additionally, the increase in soil and plant microbiome data and development of models
could assist in predicting how SynComs respond, adapt, and/or survive in the target
environment and crop plant. The increase in funding for plant-microbiome research and
formation of policies for the use of microbial inoculants in different countries are also
needed to be considered for the overall success of achieving global food security in the
future.
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CONCLUSION

Microbial inoculants are paving the way for a more effective and sustainable green
revolution, especially with the increase in bacterial and fungal inoculants already available
on the market (Arora et al., 2020). More sustainable approaches to agriculture are needed
in light of a dramatically increasing human population and detrimental effects of global
warming and climate change. Microbes are now considered indespensible symbionts to
plants. This dissertation research provides a holistic approach to exploiting beneficial
microbes for sustainable agriculture. In Chapter 2, a 16S rRNA-based bacterial community
analysis was performed on the soil, rhizosphere and endosphere of four native desert plants
from the Southwest (Jizan region) of Saudi Arabia. Two of the four plants found in the
Midwest (Al Wahbah area) were also examined. The results obtained demonstrated that
the species richness and diversity of the bacterial communities in the endosphere
compartments were much lower than the rhizosphere and soil. Furthermore, the endosphere
composition was strongly correlated to the host plant genotype. Then, culture-dependent
isolation of the endosphere compartments of the four plants from Jizan was performed. The
116 isolates represented members of the phyla Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes,
Actinobacteria and Firmicutes and possessed different biochemical properties, such as
nutrient acquisition, hormone production and growth under stress conditions. Then, an in
vitro plate assay was used to qualitatively screen for salinity stress tolerance promoting
abilities on A. thaliana resulting in eleven phylogenetically diverse bacterial candidates
from the four desert plants.
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Plants co-exist with microorganisms from domains of life other than bacteria. In this study,
a limited number of nutrient rich media were used for the culture-dependent isolation of
bacteria from the endosphere compartment. Although the rationale behind targeting
bacterial isolates was the ease of culturability for large-scale production of inoculants for
agricultural applications, an analysis of archaeal and eukaryotic communities within the
soil, rhizosphere and endosphere compartments of the four desert plants would have
provided a broader view of the microbial community structures and dynamics.
Furthermore, an increase in the number of nutrient media, including selective media, for
the culture-dependent isolation would have yielded a higher number and diversity of
isolates. This is evident by the low abundance of the eleven phylogenetically diverse
bacterial candidates, which were presented as salinity stress tolerance promoting bacteria,
in the endosphere. Instead, the root endosphere samples from both sites were dominated
by the family Streptomycetaceae, which were absent from the culture-dependent
collection.

Apart from salinity stress, desert plants are exposed to other abiotic stresses, such as
drought and heat stress. Considering some bacterial isolates were able to survive under
osmotic stress, future experiments should include screening the bacterial collection for
drought stress tolerance promoting bacteria using Arabidopsis thaliana as a model plant.
Experiments should also focus on testing the effects of the bacterial inoculation on
economically valuable “cash” crops, such as wheat, barley, alfalfa, rice, tomato or
cucumber, either for testing the germination rates under stress conditions or phenotyping
growth and yield under greenhouse conditions. Future experiments should also focus on
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examining the fungal communities associated with these desert plants and attempt to isolate
fungal strains, which have been shown to be very efficient microbial inoculants for
promoting plant growth and stress tolerance.

Chapter 3 involved five of the eleven SSTP bacterial isolates, which were quantitatively
screened for biochemical plant growth promoting traits and salinity stress tolerance
promoting abilities. The five strains induced variable root phenotypes in A. thaliana but
could increase the plant shoot and root biomass under salinity stress. Transcriptional
analysis of known ion transporters and quantification of Na+ and K+ content in both shoots
and roots revealed a commonality between the five strains and provided insight into the
possible mechanism of salinity stress tolerance promotion. Although transcriptional
regulation of ion transporters could infer the observed distribution of Na+ and K+ in shoots
and roots, a reverse genetics screen of mutants impaired in Na+ and K+ uptake and transport
is needed to confirm if the observed phenotypes are due to the action of the transporters or
due to indirect, secondary effects. For example, hkt1, skor and hak5 mutants are
hypothesized to lead to a reduction in, or loss of, growth promotion by bacteria due to
increased Na+ accumulation and/or reduced K+ uptake in the shoots. Additionally, since
bacterial isolates were tested for several PGP traits and hypothesized to contribute to the
growth promotion, generation of bacterial mutants impaired in the biosynthesis of indole,
IAA, biofilms, ACC deaminase or H2S is a crucial step to study to the bacterial effects on
plant transcriptional and phenotypic changes. In addition, supplementing the plant medium
with each of these compounds/phyothormones in combination with the bacterial mutants
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or alone to determine if the phenotypes and growth promotion could be rescued or
mimicked, respectively.

Future experiments should focus on conducting dual transcriptome-wide analysis of
differential gene expression from both plant roots and shoots and bacterial isolates living
inside these tissues. This will provide a broader view of transcriptional changes by both
plants and bacteria in order to obtain candidate genes for further investigation and which
may be responsible for the observed phenotypes. It is important to consider the time point
at which RNA sequencing data is collected and under which growth conditions. For
example, early time points (few hours to a couple of days upon transfer to stress conditions)
would reveal very different transcriptional regulation than at 16 days after transfer, possibly
uncovering important genes that are required for early perception and response to the
salinity stress. Moreover, phenotypic characterization of plants inoculated with bacteria
under non-stress and/or other abiotic stresses (osmotic, heat, high light, nutrient deficiency)
and performing a comparative analysis would help identify any common ‘master regulator’
transcription factors involved in abiotic stress responses and tolerance.

An interesting line of research that hassteadily accumulated in the field of plant-microbe
interactions is the emission of volatile compounds. The five SSTP strains in Chapter 3
demonstrated the ability to produce indole and H2S volatiles. Indole can be converted into
Tryptophan, a crucial precuros for the biosynthesis of auxin/IAA in plants, via the action
of the tryptophan synthase-β subunit (TSB1 and TSB2). Examining the expression of these
two genes in plants upon bacterial inoculation compared with mock plants can indicate if
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these genes are involved. Furthermore, IAA is synthesized from Tryptophan via several
pathways and, thus, examining transcript levels of the genes encoding for enzymes
involved in these pathways would give further indications. Reverse genetic analysis of
knockout mutants of these genes could reveal a decrease or elimination of beneifical impact
upon bacterial inoculation, further demonstrating the involvement of indole in growth
promotion. Alternatively, knockout of the tnaA gene encoding tryptophanase, the enzyme
involved in bacterial production of indole, and screening the mutants in a contactless
setting could be a useful method to further determine if indole is the major compound for
growth promotion. An additional experiment would be to determine if higher levels of IAA
by HPLC-MS/MS analysis of both plant shoots and roots using the wild-type and mutants.

Performing dual transcriptome-wide analysis of plant and bacteria is dependent on the
availability of both genomes for alignment and annotation of reads. The genomes of the
eleven strains have been sequenced and annotated and ready for analysis, with several
being published (Lafi et al., 2016b; Eida et al., 2020a; Eida et al., 2020b; Eida et al.,
2020c). Chapter 4 includes a detailed genome sequence analysis and characterization of
one multi-stress tolerance promoting bacterium from the eleven strains with a potential use
in agriculture. Whole genome sequencing and phylogenetic, bioinformatic and
biochemical analyses, coupled with bioassays and profiling of volatiles by GC/MS were
conducted. The analyses identified JZ38 as Cronobacter muytjensii, containing one
chromosome and two plasmids. It differentiated JZ38 from the pathogenic C. sakazakii,
however, a toxic assessment of JZ38 on the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans and
zebrafish (Danio rerio) is needed to demonstrate that the non-pathogenic effects of its use
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in agricultural applications. The analysis also demonstrated the ability of JZ38 to grow
under a range of abiotic stresses, to produce phyothormones, emit volatile compounds, to
promote plant growth of A. thaliana under salinity stress via contact and emission of
volatile compounds and to inhibit the growth of two strains of the phytopathogenic
oomycete P. infestans via volatile emission.

Genome mining and analysis indicated the presence of many genes that could have possible
roles in chemotaxis, motility, nutrient acquisition, phytohormone production, plant
colonization and survival under different stress conditions. However, genetic,
transcriptomic and metabolomics analyses are required to confirm the highlighted genes’
involvement in JZ38’s functional potentials. Considering the availability of the GC/MS
profile, the compounds that were highlighted in the manuscript can be tested alone or in
combinations as a step to determine which volatile compounds can be used to mimick to
salinity stress tolerance promoting phenotype and antagonistic effects against P. infestans,
especially in light of the selectivity between different pathogenic microbes.

Additional experiments that are currently on going include RNA sequencing experiments
were performed on A. thaliana under salinity stress upon inoculation with four (JZ16, JZ28,
JZ31 and JZ38) of the eleven candidates. Comparative transciptomic analysis revealed
common differentially expressed genes, including promising transcriptional factors (data
not presented in this thesis). Furthermore, a two-year field study under semi-arid condition
in Saudi Arabia and United Arab Emirates revealed the ability of seed coating with C.
muytjensii JZ38 to promote the seed yield by approximately 24% and 39% of wheat and
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barley, respectively, using saline irrigation and by approximately 40% and 16%,
respectively,using normal irrigation (data not presented in this thesis). Interestingly, in both
wheat and barley using saline irrigation, inoculation of JZ38 resulted in a decrease in
Na+/K+ ratios in the flag leaves.

As plants are considered as metaorganisms composed of a multitude of microbes, the future
of sustainable agriculture will focus on customized microbial inoculants. The final chapter
included an extensive review on plant associated microbes and the application of microbial
inoculants in agriculture is presented. A framework was also suggested which comprises
of three entities, the farmers, scientific community and agricultural technology companies,
which must collaboratively work in sync in order to advance the successful application of
microbial inoculants.

In order to successfully exploit beneficial microbes for sustainable agriculture, key points
must be considered for future applications:
(1) The selection of the host, or source of isolation of beneficial microbes, and the
environment is a pivotal step for establishing a collection or community of
microbial inoculants. The selection of pioneer desert plants, specifically from the
endosphere compartment where an interaction with the host plant was established,
deemed beneficial for obtaining bacterial isolates with stress tolerance promoting
abilities on non-host plants. The selection of the endosphere compartment for
isolation was based on the observation that the species richness and diversity were
lower in that compartment compared with the rhizosphere and soil samples,
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indicating possible symbiotic or evolutionary advantage of these endophytes.
Although only bacteria were the focus of this dissertation, due to their minimalistic
growth requirements (and thus cost effective for large-scale production and
application), the use of SynComs, whereby multiple microbial componenets (from
different domains of life, e.g. Archaea and Fungi) are assembled, may prove more
effective and beneficial in field applications.

(2) Understanding the different mechanisms by which PGPB promote plant growth or
stress tolerance will allow us to enhance the selection of microbial inoculants from
culture collections and, perhaps, advance the field of plant breeding and
engineering. The use of NGS technologies and ‘omics’ approaches, combined with
bioinformatics (e.g. comparative genomics and transcriptomics), will indefinitely
provide valuable information on the structure, function and composition of
microbial communities, their interactions with their hosts (i.e. plants) and each
other as well as the mechanisms by which bacteria promote plant growth and stress
tolerance. For example, comparative genomics of bacterial endophytes could
indicate genes required for bacteria to colonize and internalize plant tissues, such
as roots. Moreover, increasing systematic culture collections and compiling
databases with biochemical, genetic, phenotypic and field performance data of each
isolate in these collections will significantly improve our goal of attaining
phylogenetically diverse and efficient microbial inoculants.
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(3) Frameworks are needed to successfully select, isolate, screen, characertize,

assemble, produce and apply microbial inoculants in a sustainable manner. An
example of such a framework is presented in this dissertation research and is
partially being implemented in a few countries in America and Europe. However,
global-scale collaborations between countries in different continents are needed in
order to improve these frameworks and assist in achieving global food security.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1. Experimental design of the study. Geographic location of selected pioneer desert
plant species (A). Samples used for 16S bacterial community analysis and isolation of culturable
bacteria (B). Screening assays of culturable bacterial root endophytes for PGP traits (C) and salinity
stress tolerance promotion on Arabidopsis thaliana (D).
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Appendix 2. Qualitative analysis of PGP traits and survival in abiotic stresses of endophytic
bacterial collection from each plant species from Jizan. P Sol. — calcium phosphate
solubilization; Sid. — siderophore production; ZnO, ZnCO3 Sol. — zinc oxide/carbonate
solubilization; IAA — indole-acetic acid production; NaCl 5% — growth on 5% NaCl; PEG 8,000
20% — growth on 20% PEG 8,000; open circle — negative ability; closed circle — positive ability.
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Appendix 3. Effects of bacterial inoculation on A. thaliana plant growth under salinity stress.
Representative images taken 16 DAT on ½MS supplemented with 100 mM NaCl. The shapes and
symbols displayed below each image for each isolate are used for indicating the PGP traits
possessed by the isolate, its ability to tolerate abiotic stresses, the host plant species it was isolated
from and the phylum it belongs to. Mock: (bacteria free LB control). P Sol. — calcium phosphate
solubilization (red hexagon); Sid. — siderophore production (blue hexagon); ZnO, ZnCO3 Sol. —
zinc oxide/carbonate solubilization (green/yellow circle); IAA — indole-acetic acid production
(purple triangle); NaCl 5% — tolerance to salt stress (black square); PEG 8,000 20% — tolerance
to drought stress (white square); T. terrestris (black, 4 point star), Z. simplex (black, 7 point star),
P. turgidum (black, 6 point star), E. granulata (black, 5 point star); Actinobacteria (white, 7 point
star); Firmicutes (white, 6 point star); Proteobacteria (white, 5 point star). White bars in
photographs correspond to 1 cm.
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Appendix 4. List of primers used for the quantitative RT-PCR.

Target

Accession

Forward primer sequence

Reverse primer sequence

gene

Number

5’-3’

5’-3’

ACTIN

AT3G18780

GGGAACAAAAGGAATA

CGTTTCTATGATGCACT

AAGAGG

TGTGTG

TGGTACTGCTTCCTGGG

TGTGGCAGAGAGTTTCT

AGT

ATGGT

AAGGCACAACAAAATG

GCTGCTACATGCAATGG

GCGA

AGTT

GATCACCGCTTCATCTT

CTTGTCCTGCTTTCACA

GCAG

GCC

GGATTCTCATTCGCCCC

GCAGAGGAAAACACCT

GAT

CCGA

TCTTCTTGGAGTGACGG

TAGTTTCTCCGGTGTGT

TGC

CGC

AKT1

AKT2/3

GORK

HAK5

HKT1

KUP6

NHX1

NHX2

SKOR

AT2G26650

AT4G22200

AT5G37500

AT4G13420

AT4G10310

AT1G70300

AT5G27150

AT3G05030

AT3G02850

TTGCTTCCTTCTCGCGAT GACTGAGGAGCCAGTTG
GT

ACC

TGCAACGTCAGTTGTGG

TCGGTCAGTTGAGTGCC

TCT

TTC

CGTTTAGCGGAATCTCG

TCATCTTTCCGGACCCT

GGT

CCA

CCTTTGCATCTTGCAGC

TCTTTAACAAGCAACGC

CTC

CGC
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SOS1

SOS3

UBQ

AT2G01980

AT5G24270

AT4G05320

ACACCACCACGTAGCTC

TGCCGAAAATGCTGAGT

AAG

TGC

CCAGCGAAAACGAATC

TCTACCGTGAATGGCGT

GTGA

GAC

AAAGAGATAACAGGAA

GGCCTTGTATAATCCCT

CGGAAA

GATGA
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Appendix 5. Quantitative measurements of shoot and root fresh weight (FW) and dry weight
(DW), phenotypic characterization of root system architecture (number of lateral roots/NLR,
primary root length/PRL, and lateral root density/LRD) and quantification of sodium (Na+)
and potassium (K+) ions in shoots and roots. Measurements taken of A. thaliana plants inoculated
with (JZ) or without (mock) bacteria on ½MS + 100 mM NaCl at 16 DAI, except for the root system
architecture (at 12 DAI). Data represents the means three biological replicates per treatment, and
values are followed by ± standard error of the mean (SEM).

Mock
Mock
100

JZ2

JZ12

JZ18

JZ29

JZ34

JZ37

0 mM
mM
Shoot
143.08

17.25 ± 46.73 ± 38.11 ± 12.31 ± 59.92 ± 49.25 ± 46.74 ±

FW
± 3.58

1.51

2.06

2.17

0.82

2.13

2.07

2.79

12.00 ±

1.95 ±

5.58 ±

4.41 ±

1.52 ±

6.51 ±

5.33 ±

4.84 ±

0.27

0.15

0.21

0.27

0.12

0.25

0.21

0.31

61.13 ±

4.56 ±

1.69

0.65

0.76

1.02

0.26

0.74

0.69

0.88

4.61 ±

0.70 ±

1.53 ±

1.37 ±

0.38 ±

1.87 ±

1.55 ±

1.40 ±

0.11

0.08

0.08

0.11

0.04

0.09

0.08

0.10

(mg)
Shoot
DW
(mg)
Root
12.12 ± 11.86 ±

2.61 ±

15.48 ± 12.78 ± 11.00 ±

FW
(mg)
Root
DW
(mg)

310
18.20 ± 25.02 ± 26.91 ± 14.73 ± 29.51 ± 16.16 ± 23.13 ±
NLR

NA
0.80

1.84

1.49

0.54

1.14

0.77

1.49

3.91 ±

5.12 ±

5.44 ±

3.21 ±

5.45 ±

4.87 ±

3.79 ±

(cm)

0.14

0.27

0.22

0.08

0.20

0.13

0.23

LRD

4.69 ±

4.74 ±

4.84 ±

4.57 ±

5.47 ±

3.34 ±

6.22 ±

0.16

0.20

0.14

0.11

0.13

0.14

0.32

2823.4

1182.3

1490.0

2575.4

1232.1

1332.8

1584.0

0±

0±

4±

3±

5±

5±

9±

111.58

35.72

66.56

115.38

38.66

37.14

93.00

824.44

875.47

PRL
NA

NA
(cm-1)
Shoot
Na+

127.3 ±

(µmol/

4.56

g DW)
Shoot
1292.8
K+

1025.1
343.59

969.46

849.87

258.62

9±

8±
± 24.62 ± 26.37 ± 44.07 ± 19.86

(µmol/
11.10

± 21.43 ± 50.16
21.34

g DW)
Root
1039.3
Na+

103.03

841.75

(µmol/

± 2.70

± 84.90

1002.6
693.99

3±

1049.8

1021.5

8±

8±

25.52

25.86

713.02

686.73

965.44

3±
± 65.49 ± 29.00

29.52

40.60

794.27

734.59

g DW)
Root
1272.7
K+

801.10

566.92

669.95

4±
± 78.85 ± 27.21 ± 33.17 ± 126.7 ± 21.37 ± 28.56 ± 24.21

(µmol/
16.67
g DW)
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Shoot
0.089 ±

8.75 ±

1.21 ±

1.88 ±

10.92 ±

1.23 ±

1.58 ±

1.63 ±

0.003

0.52

0.04

0.14

0.72

0.05

0.04

0.09

0.084 ±

1.02 ±

1.32 ±

1.32 ±

1.50 ±

1.42 ±

1.50 ±

1.52 ±

0.002

0.03

0.03

0.04

0.12

0.03

0.03

0.06

Na+/K+
ratio
Root
Na+/K+
ratio
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Appendix 6. Quantitative RT-PCR data of the different samples and gene targets and their
corresponding fold change and p-values. MS0: 0 mM NaCl condition; MS100: 100 mM NaCl
condition.

Target

Sample

Fold

p-

change

value
0.8194

Sample

Fold

p-

change

value

MS0 Root

-1.57

0.0083

MS100 Root

1.00

AKT1

MS0 Shoot

-4.82

AKT1

MS100 Shoot

1.00

AKT1

JZ2 MS100 Shoot

-4.61

0.0000 JZ2 MS100 Root

1.09

0.9509

AKT1

JZ12 MS100

-3.88

0.0001

1.28

0.2108

1.56

0.0146

1.16

0.5987

1.04

0.7454

1.21

0.4387

MS0 Root

-5.31

0.0000

MS100 Root

1.00

Shoot
AKT1

JZ18 MS100

Root
1.16

0.5670

Shoot
AKT1

JZ29 MS100

JZ34 MS100

-3.96

0.0000

JZ37 MS100

-3.34

0.0002

-2.83

0.0001

MS0 Shoot

-1.51

AKT2/3

MS100 Shoot

1.00

JZ12 MS100
Shoot

JZ37 MS100
Root

AKT2/3

AKT2/3

JZ34 MS100
Root

Shoot

AKT2/3 JZ2 MS100 Shoot

JZ29 MS100
Root

Shoot
AKT1

JZ18 MS100
Root

Shoot
AKT1

JZ12 MS100

0.0000

1.18

0.0492 JZ2 MS100 Root

-2.33

0.0000

1.09

0.3106

-1.28

0.0311

JZ12 MS100
Root
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AKT2/3

JZ18 MS100

-1.20

0.0146

Shoot
AKT2/3

JZ29 MS100

JZ34 MS100

-1.22

0.0013

JZ37 MS100

0.0317

-1.49

0.0005

-2.05

0.0000

-1.66

0.0002

MS0 Root

-2.08

0.0000

MS100 Root

1.00

JZ29 MS100
Root

-1.64

0.0007

Shoot
AKT2/3

1.33

Root

Shoot
AKT2/3

JZ18 MS100

JZ34 MS100
Root

-1.85

0.0001

Shoot

JZ37 MS100
Root

GORK

MS0 Shoot

-3.01

0.0000

GORK

MS100 Shoot

1.00

GORK

JZ2 MS100 Shoot

-3.27

0.0000 JZ2 MS100 Root

1.00

0.9648

GORK

JZ12 MS100

-3.16

0.0000

-1.09

0.3622

1.80

0.0004

1.05

0.5820

1.07

0.4255

-1.07

0.5950

MS0 Root

2.92

0.0002

MS100 Root

1.00

Shoot
GORK

JZ18 MS100

Root
1.40

0.0063

Shoot
GORK

JZ29 MS100

JZ34 MS100

-2.65

0.0000

JZ37 MS100

JZ29 MS100
Root

-3.05

0.0000

Shoot
GORK

JZ18 MS100
Root

Shoot
GORK

JZ12 MS100

JZ34 MS100
Root

-2.97

0.0000

Shoot

JZ37 MS100
Root

HAK5

MS0 Shoot

-3.16

HAK5

MS100 Shoot

1.00

0.0008

314
HAK5

JZ2 MS100 Shoot

-2.75

0.0084 JZ2 MS100 Root

2.46

0.0097

HAK5

JZ12 MS100

-3.53

0.0055

2.16

0.0225

2.07

0.0470

3.33

0.0001

3.73

0.0000

2.64

0.0069

MS0 Root

2.17

0.0000

MS100 Root

1.00

Shoot
HAK5

JZ18 MS100

Root
-1.07

0.9774

Shoot
HAK5

JZ29 MS100

JZ34 MS100

1.67

0.0732

JZ37 MS100

JZ29 MS100
Root

-1.44

0.6179

Shoot
HAK5

JZ18 MS100
Root

Shoot
HAK5

JZ12 MS100

JZ34 MS100
Root

3.37

0.0040

Shoot

JZ37 MS100
Root

HKT1

MS0 Shoot

1.33

0.0489

HKT1

MS100 Shoot

1.00

HKT1

JZ2 MS100 Shoot

1.65

0.0006 JZ2 MS100 Root

3.88

0.0000

HKT1

JZ12 MS100

1.44

0.0432

2.31

0.0000

-1.05

0.6824

5.10

0.0000

2.93

0.0000

Shoot
HKT1

JZ18 MS100

Root
-1.20

0.2210

Shoot
HKT1

JZ29 MS100

JZ34 MS100
Shoot

JZ18 MS100
Root

2.90

0.0012

Shoot
HKT1

JZ12 MS100

JZ29 MS100
Root

2.02

0.0358

JZ34 MS100
Root
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HKT1

JZ37 MS100

5.06

0.0007

Shoot

JZ37 MS100

2.50

0.0004

MS0 Root

-1.11

0.3916

MS100 Root

1.00

Root

KUP6

MS0 Shoot

-3.41

0.0000

KUP6

MS100 Shoot

1.00

KUP6

JZ2 MS100 Shoot

-1.85

0.0001 JZ2 MS100 Root

1.09

0.3457

KUP6

JZ12 MS100

-1.58

0.0012

1.11

0.2632

1.30

0.0224

1.23

0.0455

-1.09

0.8578

1.13

0.2568

MS0 Root

-1.03

0.8409

MS100 Root

1.00

Shoot
KUP6

JZ18 MS100

Root
1.24

0.0711

Shoot
KUP6

JZ29 MS100

JZ34 MS100

-1.84

0.0000

JZ37 MS100

JZ29 MS100
Root

-2.30

0.0001

Shoot
KUP6

JZ18 MS100
Root

Shoot
KUP6

JZ12 MS100

JZ34 MS100
Root

-1.65

0.0003

Shoot

JZ37 MS100
Root

NHX1

MS0 Shoot

1.01

0.9391

NHX1

MS100 Shoot

1.00

NHX1

JZ2 MS100 Shoot

-1.24

0.0557 JZ2 MS100 Root

1.24

0.0574

NHX1

JZ12 MS100

1.09

0.5254

1.18

0.0539

1.40

0.0076

Shoot
NHX1

JZ18 MS100
Shoot

JZ12 MS100
Root

1.07

0.6038

JZ18 MS100
Root
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NHX1

JZ29 MS100

-1.23

0.0709

Shoot
NHX1

JZ34 MS100

JZ37 MS100

1.33

0.0138

1.34

0.0032

1.21

0.0989

MS0 Root

-2.68

0.0000

MS100 Root

1.00

Root
-1.41

0.0091

Shoot
NHX1

JZ29 MS100

JZ34 MS100
Root

-1.50

0.0035

Shoot

JZ37 MS100
Root

NHX2

MS0 Shoot

-1.55

0.0069

NHX2

MS100 Shoot

1.00

NHX2

JZ2 MS100 Shoot

1.40

0.2890 JZ2 MS100 Root

-1.17

0.1723

NHX2

JZ12 MS100

1.84

0.0060

-1.33

0.0033

1.53

0.0003

-1.09

0.3168

-1.05

0.6888

-1.31

0.0057

0.0000

Shoot
NHX2

JZ18 MS100

Root
1.42

0.2821

Shoot
NHX2

JZ29 MS100

JZ34 MS100

1.38

0.3755

JZ37 MS100

JZ29 MS100
Root

-1.08

0.3338

Shoot
NHX2

JZ18 MS100
Root

Shoot
NHX2

JZ12 MS100

JZ34 MS100
Root

1.23

0.8691

Shoot

JZ37 MS100
Root

SKOR

/

/

/

MS0 Root

2.72

SKOR

/

/

/

MS100 Root

1.00

SKOR

/

/

/

JZ2 MS100 Root

4.05

0.0000
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SKOR

/

/

/

JZ12 MS100

2.80

0.0000

1.16

0.1901

4.14

0.0000

3.17

0.0000

2.20

0.0001

MS0 Root

-2.07

0.0000

MS100 Root

1.00

Root
SKOR

/

/

/

JZ18 MS100
Root

SKOR

/

/

/

JZ29 MS100
Root

SKOR

/

/

/

JZ34 MS100
Root

SKOR

/

/

/

JZ37 MS100
Root

SOS1

MS0 Shoot

-3.23

0.0000

SOS1

MS100 Shoot

1.00

SOS1

JZ2 MS100 Shoot

-1.56

0.0019 JZ2 MS100 Root

-1.03

0.6456

SOS1

JZ12 MS100

-1.37

0.0046

-1.09

0.1546

1.41

0.0030

1.01

0.8029

-1.02

0.9794

-1.09

0.3681

Shoot
SOS1

JZ18 MS100

Root
1.07

0.5970

Shoot
SOS1

JZ29 MS100

JZ34 MS100

-1.74

0.0002

JZ37 MS100
Shoot

JZ29 MS100
Root

-2.03

0.0001

Shoot
SOS1

JZ18 MS100
Root

Shoot
SOS1

JZ12 MS100

JZ34 MS100
Root

-1.88

0.0000

JZ37 MS100
Root
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SOS3

MS0 Shoot

-2.13

0.0000

SOS3

MS100 Shoot

1.00

SOS3

JZ2 MS100 Shoot

-1.81

0.0000 JZ2 MS100 Root

-2.72

0.0001

SOS3

JZ12 MS100

-1.75

0.0000

-1.78

0.0026

1.18

0.3022

-2.39

0.0001

-1.67

0.0027

-2.16

0.0028

Shoot
SOS3

JZ18 MS100

JZ29 MS100

-1.09

0.4688

JZ34 MS100

-2.66

0.0000

JZ37 MS100
Shoot

1.00

JZ12 MS100

JZ18 MS100

JZ29 MS100
Root

-3.32

0.0000

Shoot
SOS3

MS100 Root

0.0000

Root

Shoot
SOS3

-5.96

Root

Shoot
SOS3

MS0 Root

JZ34 MS100
Root

-3.22

0.0000

JZ37 MS100
Root
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Appendix 7. Effects of bacterial inoculation on the expression of genes involved in sodium and
potassium transport in A. thaliana shoot and roots under salinity stress. Normalized qPCR gene
expression levels of genes in A. thaliana shoot and roots which were not commonly regulated (a) or not
regulated (b) by salinity stress tolerance promoting bacteria; AKT2/3 (K+ Transport 2/3), HAK5 (High Affinity
K+ Transporter 5), NHX2 (Na+/H+ Exchanger 2), NHX1 (Na+/H+ Exchanger 1), SOS1 (Salt Overly Sensitive
1), GORK (Gated Outwardly-Rectifying K+ Channel), and KUP6 (K+ Uptake Permease 6). RNA was
extracted from the shoots or roots of A. thaliana 16 DAI with or without bacteria on ½MS + 100 mM NaCl
and 0 mM NaCl as non-stress control. Data are means of three biological replicates collected from four to six
different plants per replicate and are normalized to non-inoculated control plants (100 mM NaCl). Error bars
represent standard error of the mean (SEM). Asterisks indicate significant differences between mock (100
mM NaCl) and bacteria-inoculated (100 mM NaCl) or non-stressed mock (0 mM NaCl) plants (regulation
threshold ≥ 1.5, p ≤ 0.05).
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Appendix 8. Colonization of bacteria on root surface of A. thaliana plants under salinity
stress. Microscopic visualization of bacterial cells on surface of A. thaliana roots. Images of root
hair zone captured three DAI (days after inoculation) on ½MS + 100 mM NaCl, spot inoculated
with bacterial strains or pure LB as mock control.
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Appendix 9. Example of contactless plate assay set-up used for screening effects of volatiles
emitted from bacteria on Arabidopsis plants. Bacteria is spot-inoculated on LB agar-filled
Falcon tube caps (bottom, purple).
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Appendix 10. Growth curves of JZ38 under different abiotic stresses. (A) Growth in presence
of osmotic stress (PEG, solid) and salinity stress (NaCl, dotted); (B) Growth in acidic or basic pHs
(4-10); (C) Growth in MM9 supplemented with 100 mg/L of different metal compounds
(Manganese, Mn; Cadmium, Cd; Copper, Cu; Nickel, Ni).
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Appendix 11. Qualitative analysis of JZ38’s PGP traits, abilities and properties. (A) Motility
assay performed by growth on 0.3% (swimming, left) and 0.6% (swarming, right) agar, mobility is
exhibited by spreading of colony growth; (B) Transmission electron photomicrograph of JZ38.
Cells were harvested during exponential phase and arrows indicate the presence of several
peritrichous flagella; (C) Nutrient acquisition assays performed by siderophore production and
solubilization of tricalcium phosphate, zinc oxide and zinc carbonate (left to right, respectively),
positive abilities are indicated by halo formation around colonies; (D) Indole (left) and hydrogen
sulfide (right) production assay performed using test strips, positives exhibited by formation of
pink (indole) and black (hydrogen sulfide) color by JZ38.
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Appendix 12. Volatile-mediated effects of JZ38 on mycelial growth of the phytopathogenic
oomycete Phytophthora infestans Rec01 and different phytopathogenic fungi. (A) Growth
inhibition assays of P. infestans strain Rec01, R. solani, F. culmorum and B. cinerea on V8 agar
medium (left side of split-dishes) mediated by volatiles emitted by JZ38 grown on LB agar medium
(right side). (B) Area of mycelial growth was determined 4 days after inoculation for R. solani, F.
culmorum and B. cinerea and 11 days after inoculation for P. infestans strain Rec01. Significant
differences from the LB-bacteria free control (Student’s t test; n=4) are indicated by asterisks (*, p
< 0.05).
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Appendix 13. Genome sequences used in the whole genome phylogenetic analysis.
GenBank

# of

# of annotated

ORFs

genes

LMG 26250

4115

4081

GCA_000409365.1

LMG 23824

4325

4559

GCA_000409345.1

LMG 23825

4171

4370

LMG 23823

4263

4234

GCA_002979175.1

cro910B3

4310

4441

GCA_002978875.1

cro981C2

4499

4673

GCA_000504545.1

CMCC45402

4287

4252

GCA_000878475.1

ENBT0334

4240

4381

Organism

Strain

Accession
Cronobacter
GCA_001277255.1
condimenti 1330

Cronobacter
GCA_001277235.1
dublinensis

GCA_001277215.2

Cronobacter

LMG 23826

4169

4133

GCA_002093915.1

malonaticus

HB03

4408

4572

GCA_002978245.1

cro745W

4134

4275

GCA_002983565.1

cro864B2-3

4063

4230

GCA_001277195.1

Cronobacter

ATCC 51329

3966

3939

GCA_001922855.1

muytjensii

MOD1-Md1s

3994

4137

NCTC 9529

4113

4069

564

4939

4822

z3032

4059

4037

cro3064B1

4108

4272

Cronobacter
GCA_001277175.1
universalis
GCA_000319515.1
Cronobacter
GCA_000027065.2
turicensis
GCA_002976545.1
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GCA_000982825.1

ATCC 29544

4485

4456

GCA_000017665.1

ATCC BAA-894

4213

4182

GCA_000263215.1

ES15

3928

3903

NCTC 8155

4268

4233

GCA_000684935.1

NBRC 102416

4296

4481

GCA_003516125.1

CS-931

7778

7735

GCA_900447395.1

NCTC 11467

4969

5160

DSM 19579

4890

5004

Cronobacter
GCA_001277275.1
sakazakii

Mangrovibacter
GCA_003182475.1
plantisponsor
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Appendix 14. Antibiotics used for JZ38's antibiotic sensitivity assay.

AMINOGLYCOSIDES
10789-674 (EA)

Amikacin

AN-30

30 mcg

10789-448 (EA)

Gentamicin

GM-10

10 mcg

76169-770 (EA)

Tobramycin

NN-10

10 mcg

231301

Kanamycin

K-30

30 mcg

231328

Streptomycin

S-10

10 mcg

CARBAPENEMS
232174

Ertapenem

ETP-10

10 mcg

231644

Imipenem

IPM-10

10 mcg

231703

Meropenem

MEM-10

10 mcg

CEPHALOSPORINS
10789-438 (EA)

Cefazolin

CZ-30

30 mcg

5832-490 (EA)

Cefoxitin

FOX-30

30 mcg

10790-418 (EA)

Ceftazidime

CAZ-30

30 mcg

CIP-5

5 mcg

FLUOROQUINOLONES
10753-968 (EA)

Ciprofloxacin
MACROLIDES

10753-480 (EA)

Azithromycin

AZM-15

15 mcg

10789-444 (EA)

Clindamycin

CC-2

2 mcg

231290

Erythromycin

E-15

15 mcg

ATM-30

30 mcg

MONOBACTAMS
231640

Aztreonam
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PENICILLINS
Amoxicillin/Clavulanic acid,
10789-440 (EA)

AmC-30

20/10 mcg

Augmentin
75832-500 (EA)

Piperacillin

PIP-100

100 mcg

231264

Ampicillin

AM-10

10 mcg

231321

Penicillin

P-10

10 units

TETRACYCLINS
231344

Tetracycline

Te-30

30 mcg

231342

Oxytetracycline

T-30

30 mcg

OTHER
10753-974 (EA)

Sulfamethoxazole/Trimethoprim

SXT

23.75/1.25 mcg

231541

Rifampin

RA-5

5 mcg

10753-976 (EA)

Vancomycin

Va-30

30 mcg

231761

Linezolid

LZD-30

30 mcg

231274

Chloramphenicol

C-30

30 mcg
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Appendix 15. Phenotypic characterization of Arabidopsis growth under salinity stress
conditions using different bacterial inoculation methods of JZ38.

Contact Assay

Contactless Assay

Shoot Fresh Weight (mg)

Shoot Fresh Weight (mg)

Control

JZ38

Control

JZ38

31.25 ± 1.24

46.36 ± 1.23

30.39 ± 1.39

37.66 ± 2

Shoot Dry Weight (mg)

Shoot Dry Weight (mg)

Control

JZ38

Control

JZ38

2.95 ± 0.09

4.1 ± 0.09

3.11 ± 0.15

3.83 ± 0.23

Root Fresh Weight (mg)

Root Fresh Weight (mg)

Control

JZ38

Control

JZ38

8.44 ± 0.5

13.45 ± 0.31

8.53 ± 0.7

9.88 ± 1.05

Root Dry Weight (mg)

Root Dry Weight (mg)

Control

JZ38

Control

JZ38

1.09 ± 0.04

1.59 ± 0.03

1.01 ± 0.07

1.2 ± 0.08

Number of Lateral Roots

Number of Lateral Roots

Control

JZ38

Control

JZ38

28.73 ± 0.95

38.1 ± 1.58

21.37 ± 0.97

19.37 ± 0.98

Primary Root Length (cm)

Primary Root Length (cm)

Control

JZ38

Control

JZ38

7.51 ± 0.12

6.36 ± 0.21

5.77 ± 0.15

4.36 ± 0.19

Lateral Root Density (cm-1)
Control

JZ38

Lateral Root Density (cm-1)
Control

JZ38
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3.83 ± 0.12

5.99 ± 0.12

3.72 ± 0.16

4.54 ± 0.26

Yellow highlight: Significantly higher than salinity stressed Control; Orange highlight: Significantly lower
than salinity stressed Control; No highlight: No significant changes compared to salinity stressed Control.
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Appendix 16. Secondary metabolite gene clusters identified inJZ38 using antiSMASH
v.4.0.1.

Location
Chr1

Type

Position

Most similar known cluster

Cf_putative

232063-238001

Lipopolysaccharide biosynthetic gene

Chr1

Cf_saccharide

340297-375979

cluster (18% of genes show
similarity)
Carotenoid biosynthetic gene cluster

Chr1

Terpene

935820-959434
(100% of genes show similarity)

Chr1

Cf_putative

1063646-1076739

Turnerbactin biosynthetic gene

Chr1

Cf_putative

1434920-1460806

cluster (30% of genes show
similarity)

Chr1

Cf_fatty_acid

1528937-1550154

Colanic acid biosynthetic gene

Chr1

Cf_saccharide

1747324-1798798

cluster (100% of genes show
similarity)

Chr1

Cf_putative

1870948-1882604

-

Chr1

Cf_fatty_acid

1997953-2018960

-

Chr1

Cf_putative

2118059-2126023

Polysaccharide b biosynthetic gene
cluster (6% of genes show similarity)
Chr1

Cf_putative

2241181-2252753

-

Chr1

Cf_putative

2452076-2463186

-
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Chr1

Cf_fatty_acid

2855157-2876110

O-antigen biosynthetic gene cluster

Chr1

Thiopeptide

3015529-3041822
(14% of genes show similarity)
Thailanstatin biosynthetic gene

Chr1

Nrps

3297655-3341590

cluster (10% of genes show
similarity)
Capsular polysaccharide biosynthetic

Chr1

Cf_putative

3876715-3897865

gene cluster (16% of genes show
similarity)
Xantholipin acid biosynthetic gene

Chr1

Cf_putative

4165562-4175732
cluster (4% of genes show similarity)
O&K-antigen biosynthetic gene

Chr1

Cf_putative

4294907-4301088
cluster (3% of genes show similarity)
Aerobactin biosynthetic gene cluster

p2

Siderophore

101169-115599
(22% of genes show similarity)
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Appendix 17. Predicted phages in JZ38 using PHAST.

Length
Location

Completeness

#CDS

incomplete

20

Position

Possible phage

1213510-

PHAGE_Salmon_11897

1227603

0_sal3_NC_031940

1230149-

PHAGE_Entero_mEp23

1255651

5_NC_019708

(kbp)

14

25.5

intact

29

Chr1
2196852- PHAGE_Cronob_phiES1
48.4

intact

49
2245316

5_NC_018454

2515559- PHAGE_Salmon_BP12C
38.8

p1

108.5

questionable

intact

64
2554362

_NC_031228

297-

PHAGE_Salmon_SSU5_

108823

NC_018843

137
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Appendix 18. Virulence and immunity.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeats (CRISPR)-associated
sequences (Cas)
gene.JZ38_v02_000004089

K09951

cas2

CRISPR-associated protein Cas2

gene.JZ38_v02_000004090

K15342

cas1

CRISPR-associated protein Cas1

gene.JZ38_v02_000004091

K15342

cas1

CRISPR-associated protein Cas1

casE,

CRISPR system Cascade subunit

gene.JZ38_v02_000004092

K19126
cse3

CasE

casD,

CRISPR system Cascade subunit

cse5

CasD

casC,

CRISPR system Cascade subunit

cse4

CasC

casB,

CRISPR system Cascade subunit

cse2

CasB

casA,

CRISPR system Cascade subunit

cse1

CasA

gene.JZ38_v02_000004093

gene.JZ38_v02_000004094

gene.JZ38_v02_000004095

gene.JZ38_v02_000004096

K19125

K19124

K19046

K19123

CRISPR-associated
gene.JZ38_v02_000004097

K07012

cas3

endonuclease/helicase Cas3
[EC:3.1.-.- 3.6.4.-]
CRISPR-DR4. CRISPR RNA

gene.JZ38_v02_000004498
direct repeat element
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gene.JZ38_v02_000004499

csy4,

CRISPR-associated endonuclease

cas6f

Csy4 [EC:3.1.-.-]

K19130

gene.JZ38_v02_000004500

K19129

csy3

CRISPR-associated protein Csy3

gene.JZ38_v02_000004501

K19128

csy2

CRISPR-associated protein Csy2

gene.JZ38_v02_000004502

K19127

csy1

CRISPR-associated protein Csy1
CRISPR-associated

gene.JZ38_v02_000004504

K07012

cas3

endonuclease/helicase Cas3
[EC:3.1.-.- 3.6.4.-]
CRISPR-associated

gene.JZ38_v02_000004505

K07012

cas3

endonuclease/helicase Cas3
[EC:3.1.-.- 3.6.4.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004506

K15342

cas1

CRISPR-associated protein Cas1

Type VI secretion system and secreted proteins
type VI secretion system secreted
gene.JZ38_v02_000000171

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000000187

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000000200

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000204

K11907

vasG
VasG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000205

K11895

impH
ImpH
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type VI secretion system protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000000206

K11896

impG
ImpG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000207

K11897

impF
ImpF
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000208

K11898

impE
ImpE
leader peptidase (prepilin

K02654
gene.JZ38_v02_000000210

pppA

peptidase) / N-methyltransferase
[EC:3.4.23.43 2.1.1.-]
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000000214

K11903

hcp
protein Hcp
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000218

K11900

impC
ImpC
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000219

K11901

impB
ImpB
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000220

K11902

impA
ImpA
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000221

K11890

impM
ImpM
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000222

K11891

impL
ImpL
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000223

K11892

impK
ImpK
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type VI secretion system protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000000224

K11893

impJ
ImpJ
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000225

K11906

vasD
VasD
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000000490

K11903

hcp
protein Hcp
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000002916

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003531

K11911

vasL
VasL

gene.JZ38_v02_000003532

K11905

gene.JZ38_v02_000003533

K11910

type VI secretion system protein
type VI secretion system protein
vasJ
VasJ
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005616

K11906

vasD
VasD
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005617

K11895

impH
ImpH
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005618

K11896

impG
ImpG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005619

K11891

impL
ImpL
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000005626

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
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type VI secretion system protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000005627

K11907

vasG
VasG
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000005628

K11903

hcp
protein Hcp
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005630

K11892

impK
ImpK
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005631

K11893

impJ
ImpJ
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005632

K11900

impC
ImpC
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005633

K11901

impB
ImpB
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000005639

K11903

hcp
protein Hcp

Filamentous hemagglutinin and iron acquisition systems
gene.JZ38_v02_000000888

K15125

fhaB

filamentous hemagglutinin

gene.JZ38_v02_000005697

K15125

fhaB

filamentous hemagglutinin

gene.JZ38_v02_000005698

K15125

fhaB

filamentous hemagglutinin

gene.JZ38_v02_000005699

K07326

fhaC

hemolysin activation/secretion
protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000005700

K07466

repA

putative replication protein A

gene.JZ38_v02_000005702

K03496

parA

chromosome partitioning protein
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chromosome partitioning protein,
gene.JZ38_v02_000005703

K03497

parB
ParB family

gene.JZ38_v02_000005704

TC.FEV.

iron complex outermembrane

OM

recepter protein

K02014

lysine N6-hydroxylase
gene.JZ38_v02_000005705

K03897

iucD
[EC:1.14.13.59]

gene.JZ38_v02_000005706

K03895

iucC

aerobactin synthase [EC:6.3.2.39]
acetyl CoA:N6-hydroxylysine

gene.JZ38_v02_000005707

K03896

iucB
acetyl transferase [EC:2.3.1.102]
N2-citryl-N6-acetyl-N6-

gene.JZ38_v02_000005708

K03894

iucA

hydroxylysine synthase
[EC:6.3.2.38]

gene.JZ38_v02_000005709

MFS transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_000005710

siderophore-interacting protein

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 19. Phenotypic characterization of JZ38 using API 20E and CH 50 strips.

Parameter

Activity

β-galactosidase

+

Arginine dihydrolase

+

Lysine decarboxylase

-

Ornithine decarboxylase

+

Citrate utilization

+

H2S production

-

Urease

-

Tryptophan deaminase

-

Indole production

-

Acetoin production

+

Gelatinase

+

Sugar Metabolism (fermentation, oxidation)
Monosaccharides
D-Arabinose

-

L-Arabinose

+

D-Ribose

+

D-Xylose

+

L-Xylose

-

D-Galactose

+

D-Glucose

+

D-Fructose

+
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D-Mannose

+

L-Sorbose

-

L-Rhamnose

+

N-Acetylglucosamine

-

D-Lyxose

-

D-Tagatose

-

D-Fucose

-

L-Fucose

-

Mono-Derivatives
Methyl-beta-D-xylopyranoside

-

Methyl-alpha-D-mannopyranoside

-

Methyl-alpha-D-glucopyranoside

-

Disaccharides
D-Cellobiose

+

D-Maltose

+

D-Lactose (Bovine origin)

+

D-Melibiose

+

D-Saccharose (Sucrose)

+

D-Trehalose

+

Gentiobiose

+

D-Turanose

-

Glycosides
Amygdalin

+
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Arbutin

+

Esculin/ferric citrate

+

Salicin

+

Polysaccharides
Inulin

-

D-Melezitose

-

D-Raffinose

+

Amidon (Starch)

-

Glycogen

-

Polyols
Glycerol

+

Erythritol

-

D-Adonitol

-

Dulcitol (Galacticol)

+

Inositol

+

D-Mannitol

+

D-Sorbitol

-

Xylitol

-

D-Arabitol

-

L-Arabitol

-

Salts
Potassium gluconate

±

Potassium 2-ketogluconate

-
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Potassium 5-ketogluconate

-

Reduction of nitrates to:
Nitrites (NO2)

+

Nitrogen gas (N2)

-

Cytochrome oxidase activity

+
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Appendix 20. Oxidative and osmotic stress tolerance.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Osmoprotectants and compatible solutes (Proline, Glycine betaine, Trehalose,
Spermidine, Putrescine, Cadaverine)
trehalose 6-phosphate synthase
gene.JZ38_v02_000000605

K00697

otsA
[EC:2.4.1.15 2.4.1.347]
gamma-glutamylputrescine

gene.JZ38_v02_000000606

K09470

puuA
synthase [EC:6.3.1.11]
trehalose-6-phosphate hydrolase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001062

K01226

treC
[EC:3.2.1.93]
PTS system, trehalose-specific IIB

gene.JZ38_v02_000001063

K02818

treB
component [EC:2.7.1.201]
LacI family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000001064

K03485

treR

regulator, trehalose operon
repressor
ornithine decarboxylase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001098

K01581

speC
[EC:4.1.1.17]
arginine decarboxylase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001202

K01585

speA
[EC:4.1.1.19]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001203

K01480

speB

agmatinase [EC:3.5.3.11]
glycine betaine/proline transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000001436

K02002

proX
system substrate-binding protein
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glycine betaine/proline transport
gene.JZ38_v02_000001437

K02001

proW
system permease protein
glycine betaine/proline transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000001438

K02000

proV

system ATP-binding protein
[EC:3.6.3.32]
osmoprotectant transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002042

K05845

opuC
substrate-binding protein
osmoprotectant transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002043

K05846

opuB
permease protein
osmoprotectant transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002044

K05847

opuA
ATP-binding protein
osmoprotectant transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002045

K05846

opuB
permease protein
gamma-glutamyl-gamma-

gene.JZ38_v02_000002153

K09473

puuD

aminobutyrate hydrolase
[EC:3.5.1.94]
trehalose 6-phosphate phosphatase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002314

K01087

otsB
[EC:3.1.3.12]
trehalose 6-phosphate synthase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002315

K00697

otsA
[EC:2.4.1.15 2.4.1.347]

gene.JZ38_v02_000002401

K03607

proQ

ProP effector
alpha,alpha-trehalase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002474

K01194

treA
[EC:3.2.1.28]
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MFS transporter, MHS family,
gene.JZ38_v02_000002786

K03762

proP
proline/betaine transporter
osmoprotectant transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002823

K05847

opuA
ATP-binding protein
osmoprotectant transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002824

K05846

opuB
permease protein
osmoprotectant transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002825

K05845

opuC
substrate-binding protein
osmoprotectant transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002826

K05846

opuB
permease protein
diamine N-acetyltransferase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002834

K00657

speG
[EC:2.3.1.57]
alpha,alpha-trehalase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002882

K01194

treA
[EC:3.2.1.28]
spermidine dehydrogenase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002970

K00316

spdH
[EC:1.5.99.6]
choline/glycine/proline betaine

gene.JZ38_v02_000003175

K02168

betT
transport protein
TetR/AcrR family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000003176

K02167

betI

regulator, transcriptional repressor
of bet genes
betaine-aldehyde dehydrogenase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003177

K00130

betB
[EC:1.2.1.8]
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choline dehydrogenase
gene.JZ38_v02_000003178

K00108

betA
[EC:1.1.99.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003222

K14052

puuP

putrescine importer
gamma-glutamylputrescine

gene.JZ38_v02_000003224

K09470

puuA
synthase [EC:6.3.1.11]
gamma-glutamyl-gamma-

gene.JZ38_v02_000003225

K09473

puuD

aminobutyrate hydrolase
[EC:3.5.1.94]
HTH-type transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000003226

K14056

puuR
regulator, repressor for puuD
4-(gamma-glutamylamino)butanal

gene.JZ38_v02_000003227

K09472

puuC
dehydrogenase [EC:1.2.1.99]
gamma-glutamylputrescine

gene.JZ38_v02_000003228

K09471

puuB
oxidase [EC:1.4.3.-]
MFS transporter, MHS family,

gene.JZ38_v02_000003279

K03762

proP
proline/betaine transporter
spermidine/putrescine transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000003375

K11072

potA

system ATP-binding protein
[EC:3.6.3.31]
spermidine/putrescine transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000003376

K11071

potB
system permease protein
spermidine/putrescine transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000003377

K11070

potC
system permease protein
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spermidine/putrescine transport
gene.JZ38_v02_000003378

K11069

potD
system substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003513

K11928

putP

sodium/proline symporter
RHH-type transcriptional
regulator, proline utilization
regulon repressor / proline

gene.JZ38_v02_000003514

K13821

putA
dehydrogenase / delta 1-pyrroline5-carboxylate dehydrogenase
[EC:1.5.5.2 1.2.1.88]
putrescine transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003650

K11074

potI
permease protein
putrescine transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003651

K11075

potH
permease protein
putrescine transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_000003652

K11076

potG
binding protein
putrescine transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003653

K11073

potF
substrate-binding protein
ornithine decarboxylase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003845

K01581

speC
[EC:4.1.1.17]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003846

K03756

potE

putrescine:ornithine antiporter
glutamate/aspartate transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000003923

K10003

gltJ
system permease protein
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glutamate/aspartate transport
gene.JZ38_v02_000003924

K10002

gltK
system permease protein
glutamate/aspartate transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000003925

K10004

gltL

system ATP-binding protein
[EC:7.4.2.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003961

thuK,

multiple sugar transport system

malK

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

K10111

trehalose/maltose transport system
gene.JZ38_v02_000003962

K10238

thuG
permease protein
trehalose/maltose transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003963

K10237

thuF
permease protein
trehalose/maltose transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003964

K10236

thuE
substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000004174

K11736

proY

gene.JZ38_v02_000004190

K00286

proC

proline-specific permease ProY
pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase
[EC:1.5.1.2]
glutamate-5-semialdehyde

gene.JZ38_v02_000004302

K00147

proA
dehydrogenase [EC:1.2.1.41]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004303

K00931

proB

glutamate 5-kinase [EC:2.7.2.11]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004385

K01582

cadA

lysine decarboxylase [EC:4.1.1.18]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004724

K00797

speE

spermidine synthase [EC:2.5.1.16]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004725

K01611

speD

S-adenosylmethionine
decarboxylase [EC:4.1.1.50]
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putrescine aminotransferase
gene.JZ38_v02_000005034

K09251

patA
[EC:2.6.1.82]
maltooligosyltrehalose

gene.JZ38_v02_000005713

K01236

treZ
trehalohydrolase [EC:3.2.1.141]
(1-4)-alpha-D-glucan 1-alpha-D-

gene.JZ38_v02_000005714

K06044

treY
glucosylmutase [EC:5.4.99.15]

gene.JZ38_v02_000005715

K01214

treX

isoamylase [EC:3.2.1.68]

Osmoregulation
KUP system potassium uptake
gene.JZ38_v02_000000321

K03549

kup
protein
glutathione-regulated potassium-

gene.JZ38_v02_000000734

K11748

kefG

efflux system ancillary protein
KefG
glutathione-regulated potassium-

gene.JZ38_v02_000000735

K11747

kefB
efflux system protein KefB
glutathione-regulated potassium-

gene.JZ38_v02_000000736

K11747

kefB
efflux system protein KefB
large conductance

gene.JZ38_v02_000000788

K03282

mscL
mechanosensitive channel
trk system potassium uptake

gene.JZ38_v02_000000789

K03499

trkA
protein
miniconductance

gene.JZ38_v02_000000958

K22051

mscM
mechanosensitive channel
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small conductance
gene.JZ38_v02_000001210

K03442

mscS
mechanosensitive channel

gene.JZ38_v02_000002578

gene.JZ38_v02_000002641

K10716

kch

voltage-gated potassium channel

trkE,

cationic peptide transport system

sapD

ATP-binding protein

K19229

K+-transporting ATPase ATPase
gene.JZ38_v02_000003839

K01546

kdpA
A chain [EC:3.6.3.12]
K+-transporting ATPase ATPase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003840

K01547

kdpB
B chain [EC:3.6.3.12]
K+-transporting ATPase ATPase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003841

K01548

kdpC
C chain [EC:3.6.3.12]
two-component system, OmpR

gene.JZ38_v02_000003842

K07646

kdpD

family, sensor histidine kinase
KdpD [EC:2.7.13.3]
two-component system, OmpR

gene.JZ38_v02_000003843

K07667

kdpE

family, KDP operon response
regulator KdpE
potassium-dependent

gene.JZ38_v02_000004064

K05802

mscK
mechanosensitive channel
glutathione-regulated potassium-

gene.JZ38_v02_000004822

K11745

kefC

efflux system ancillary protein
KefC
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glutathione-regulated potassiumgene.JZ38_v02_000004823

K11746

kefF

efflux system ancillary protein
KefF
hyperosmotically inducible

gene.JZ38_v02_000004904

K04065

osmY
periplasmic protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005379

trkG,

trk system potassium uptake

trkH

protein

K03498

Resistance to oxidative stress
LysR family transcriptional
gene.JZ38_v02_000000077

K04761

oxyR

regulator, hydrogen peroxideinducible genes activator
superoxide dismutase, Fe-Mn

gene.JZ38_v02_000000108

K04564

SOD2
family [EC:1.15.1.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_000000455

K03676

grxC

gene.JZ38_v02_000000595

K00383

gor

glutaredoxin 3
glutathione reductase (NADPH)
[EC:1.8.1.7]
gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase /

gene.JZ38_v02_000000643

K00681

ggt

glutathione hydrolase [EC:2.3.2.2
3.4.19.13]
AraC family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000000895

K13631

soxS

regulator, mar-sox-rob regulon
activator
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MerR family transcriptional
gene.JZ38_v02_000000896

K13639

soxR

regulator, redox-sensitive
transcriptional activator SoxR
glutathione S-transferase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000897

K00799

GST
[EC:2.5.1.18]
Rrf2 family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000000989

K13771

nsrR

regulator, nitric oxide-sensitive
transcriptional repressor

gene.JZ38_v02_000001066

K03675

grxB

glutaredoxin 2

gene.JZ38_v02_000001178

K03782

katG

catalase-peroxidase [EC:1.11.1.21]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001194

K01920

gshB

glutathione synthase [EC:6.3.2.3]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001373

K03087

rpoS

RNA polymerase nonessential
primary-like sigma factor
glutamate--cysteine ligase
gene.JZ38_v02_000001423

K01919

gshA
[EC:6.3.2.2]
nitric oxide dioxygenase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001639

K05916

hmp
[EC:1.14.12.17]
peroxiredoxin Q/BCP

gene.JZ38_v02_000001705

K03564

BCP
[EC:1.11.1.15]
porphyrinogen peroxidase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001755

K07223

yfeX
[EC:1.11.1.-]
glutathione S-transferase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001907

K00799

GST
[EC:2.5.1.18]
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anaerobic nitric oxide reductase
gene.JZ38_v02_000001978

K12266

norR
transcription regulator
anaerobic nitric oxide reductase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001979

K12264

norV
flavorubredoxin
nitric oxide reductase FlRd-

gene.JZ38_v02_000001980

K12265

norW
NAD(+) reductase [EC:1.18.1.-]
thiol peroxidase, atypical 2-Cys

gene.JZ38_v02_000002732

K11065

tpx
peroxiredoxin [EC:1.11.1.15]
glutathione S-transferase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003111

K00799

GST
[EC:2.5.1.18]
superoxide dismutase, Cu-Zn

gene.JZ38_v02_000003122

K04565

SOD1
family [EC:1.15.1.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003130

K07390

grxD

gene.JZ38_v02_000003258

K00432

gpx

monothiol glutaredoxin
glutathione peroxidase
[EC:1.11.1.9]
glutathione peroxidase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003258

K00432

gpx
[EC:1.11.1.9]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003297

K03781

katE

catalase [EC:1.11.1.6]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003448

K03675

grxB

glutaredoxin 2

gene.JZ38_v02_000003675

K00799

GST

glutathione S-transferase
[EC:2.5.1.18]
glutathione transport system
gene.JZ38_v02_000003678

K13891

gsiD
permease protein
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glutathione transport system
gene.JZ38_v02_000003679

K13890

gsiC
permease protein
glutathione transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003680

K13889

gsiB
substrate-binding protein
glutathione transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_000003681

K13892

gsiA
binding protein
Fur family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000003852

K03711

fur
regulator, ferric uptake regulator
alkyl hydroperoxide reductase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003975

K03387

ahpF
subunit F [EC:1.6.4.-]
peroxiredoxin (alkyl

gene.JZ38_v02_000003976

K03386

ahpC

hydroperoxide reductase subunit
C) [EC:1.11.1.15]
glutathione peroxidase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003998

K00432

gpx
[EC:1.11.1.9]
glutathione peroxidase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003998

K00432

gpx
[EC:1.11.1.9]
membrane fusion protein,

gene.JZ38_v02_000004066

K03585

acrA
multidrug efflux system

gene.JZ38_v02_000004067

K18138

acrB

multidrug efflux pump

gene.JZ38_v02_000005492

K03674

grxA

glutaredoxin 1

gene.JZ38_v02_000005724

K00799

GST

glutathione S-transferase
[EC:2.5.1.18]
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Other abiotic stress tolerance-related genes
F-type H+-transporting ATPase
gene.JZ38_v02_000000305

K02114

atpC
subunit epsilon
F-type H+/Na+-transporting

gene.JZ38_v02_000000306

K02112

atpD

ATPase subunit beta [EC:7.1.2.2
7.2.2.1]
F-type H+-transporting ATPase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000307

K02115

atpG
subunit gamma
F-type H+/Na+-transporting

gene.JZ38_v02_000000308

K02111

atpA

ATPase subunit alpha [EC:7.1.2.2
7.2.2.1]
F-type H+-transporting ATPase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000309

K02113

atpH
subunit delta
F-type H+-transporting ATPase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000310

K02109

atpF
subunit b
F-type H+-transporting ATPase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000311

K02110

atpE
subunit c
F-type H+-transporting ATPase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000312

K02108

atpB
subunit a

gene.JZ38_v02_000000313

K02116

atpI

ATP synthase protein I
two-component system, OmpR

gene.JZ38_v02_000000460

K07640

cpxA

family, sensor histidine kinase
CpxA [EC:2.7.13.3]
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two-component system, OmpR
gene.JZ38_v02_000000461

K07662

cpxR
family, response regulator CpxR

gene.JZ38_v02_000000601

K06149

uspA

universal stress protein A

gene.JZ38_v02_000000602

K06144

uspB

universal stress protein B
two-component system, OmpR

gene.JZ38_v02_000000686

K07638

envZ

family, osmolarity sensor histidine
kinase EnvZ [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02_000000689

K04083

hslO

molecular chaperone Hsp33
ribosome-associated heat shock

gene.JZ38_v02_000000690

K04762

hslR
protein Hsp15

gene.JZ38_v02_000000873

K01356

lexA

repressor LexA [EC:3.4.21.88]

gene.JZ38_v02_000000915

K04079

HSP90A

molecular chaperone HtpG

gene.JZ38_v02_000000939

K04078

groES

chaperonin GroES

gene.JZ38_v02_000000940

K04077

groEL

chaperonin GroEL

gene.JZ38_v02_000001525

K03687

GRPE

molecular chaperone GrpE

gene.JZ38_v02_000002316

K14064

uspC

universal stress protein C
heat shock protein HtpX

gene.JZ38_v02_000002403

K03799

htpX
[EC:3.4.24.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_000002455

K03314

nhaB

Na+:H+ antiporter, NhaB family

gene.JZ38_v02_000002460

K11105

nhaP2

cell volume regulation protein A

gene.JZ38_v02_000002512

K07300

chaA

Ca2+:H+ antiporter

gene.JZ38_v02_000002765

K03668

hslJ

heat shock protein HslJ

gene.JZ38_v02_000003079

K14055

uspE

universal stress protein E
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putative salt-induced outer
gene.JZ38_v02_000003282

K07283

ydiY
membrane protein
phosphate starvation-inducible

gene.JZ38_v02_000003507

K06217

phoH
protein PhoH and related proteins

gene.JZ38_v02_000003545

K11940

hspQ

heat shock protein HspQ
cold shock protein (beta-ribbon,

gene.JZ38_v02_000003624

K03704

cspA
CspA family)
starvation-inducible DNA-binding

gene.JZ38_v02_000003698

K04047

dps
protein
phosphate starvation-inducible

gene.JZ38_v02_000003912

K06217

phoH
protein PhoH and related proteins

gene.JZ38_v02_000003974

K11932

uspG

universal stress protein G

gene.JZ38_v02_000004050

K04079

HSP90A

molecular chaperone HtpG

gene.JZ38_v02_000004134

K03544

clpX

ATP-dependent Clp protease ATPbinding subunit ClpX
ATP-dependent Clp protease,
gene.JZ38_v02_000004135

K01358

clpP
protease subunit [EC:3.4.21.92]
BolA family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000004137

K05527

bolA

regulator, general stressresponsive regulator
serine protease Do

gene.JZ38_v02_000004413

K04771

degP
[EC:3.4.21.107]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004813

K05801

djlA

DnaJ like chaperone protein
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LysR family transcriptional
gene.JZ38_v02_000004838

K03717

nhaR

regulator, transcriptional activator
of nhaA

gene.JZ38_v02_000004839

K03313

nhaA

Na+:H+ antiporter, NhaA family

gene.JZ38_v02_000004845

K03686

dnaJ

molecular chaperone DnaJ

gene.JZ38_v02_000004851

K04043

dnaK

molecular chaperone DnaK

gene.JZ38_v02_000005169

K07301

yrbG

cation:H+ antiporter
serine protease DegQ [EC:3.4.21.-

gene.JZ38_v02_000005201

K04772

degQ
]

gene.JZ38_v02_000005202

K04691

degS

serine protease DegS [EC:3.4.21.-]
probable RcsB/C two-componentsystem connector, global regulator

gene.JZ38_v02_000005658

K21976

ariR
of biofilm formation and acidresistance

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 21. Transport and resistance to heavy metals.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Nickel
peptide/nickel transport system
gene.JZ38_v02_000002944

K02035

ABC.PE.S
substrate-binding protein
peptide/nickel transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002945

K02034

ABC.PE.P1
permease protein
peptide/nickel transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002946

K02033

ABC.PE.P
permease protein
peptide/nickel transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003064

K02035

ABC.PE.S
substrate-binding protein
peptide/nickel transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003065

K02033

ABC.PE.P
permease protein
peptide/nickel transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003066

K02034

ABC.PE.P1
permease protein
peptide/nickel transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003067

K02031

ABC.PE.A
ATP-binding protein
high-affinity nickel-transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000003197

K07241

nixA
protein
hydrogenase nickel

gene.JZ38_v02_000003216

K04651

hypA

incorporation protein
HypA/HybF

361
hydrogenase nickel
gene.JZ38_v02_000003217

K04652

hypB
incorporation protein HypB
Copper
periplasmic divalent cation

gene.JZ38_v02_000000934

K03926

cutA
tolerance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002347

K06201

cutC

copper homeostasis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002379

K07156

copC

copper resistance protein C

gene.JZ38_v02_000002380

K07245

copD

copper resistance protein D
multiple stress resistance

gene.JZ38_v02_000003386

K12151

bhsA
protein BhsA
TetR/AcrR family

gene.JZ38_v02_000003387

K22041

comR

transcriptional regulator,
copper-responsive repressor
MerR family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000004029

K19591

cueR

regulator, copper efflux
regulator
MerR family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000004029

K19591

cueR

regulator, copper efflux
regulator
Cu+-exporting ATPase

gene.JZ38_v02_000004035

K17686

copA
[EC:3.6.3.54]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004184

yaiA

protein yaiA

362
copper homeostasis protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000004377

K06079

cutF
(lipoprotein)

gene.JZ38_v02_000004443

K14588

cueO

blue copper oxidase

Zinc
Cd2+/Zn2+-exporting ATPase
gene.JZ38_v02_000000616

K01534

zntA
[EC:3.6.3.3 3.6.3.5]
MerR family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000000786

K13638

zntR

regulator, Zn(II)-responsive
regulator of zntA
Fur family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000000876

K09823

zur
regulator, zinc uptake regulator

gene.JZ38_v02_000001159

K07238

zupT

gene.JZ38_v02_000002362

K09816

znuB

zinc transporter, ZIP family
zinc transport system permease
protein
zinc transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_000002363

K09817

znuC
binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]
zinc transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002364

K09815

znuA
substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002748

K16074

zntB

gene.JZ38_v02_000003764

K16264

zitB

zinc transporter
cobalt-zinc-cadmium efflux
system protein

Other metals
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chromate reductase, NAD(P)H
gene.JZ38_v02_000000293

K19784

chrR
dehydrogenase (quinone)
Cd2+/Zn2+-exporting ATPase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000616

K01534

zntA
[EC:3.6.3.3 3.6.3.5]
arsenate reductase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001702

K00537

arsC1
(glutaredoxin) [EC:1.20.4.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001821

K03322

mntH

manganese transport protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002512

K07300

chaA

Ca2+:H+ antiporter
DtxR family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000003693

K11924

mntR

regulator, manganese transport
regulator
cobalt-zinc-cadmium efflux

gene.JZ38_v02_000003764

K16264

czcD
system protein

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 22. Transporters.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

ATP-binding cassette (ABC) Transporters
gene.JZ38_v02_

rhamnose transport system
K10559

rhaS

000000115

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

rhamnose transport system ATPK10562

rhaT

000000116

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.17]

gene.JZ38_v02_

rhamnose transport system permease
K10560

rhaP

000000117

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

rhamnose transport system permease
K10561

rhaQ

000000118

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

phosphate transport system ATPK02036

pstB

000000298

binding protein [EC:7.3.2.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_

phosphate transport system
K02038

pstA

000000299

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

phosphate transport system
K02037

pstC

000000300

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

phosphate transport system
K02040

pstS

000000301

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_
K06726

rbsD

D-ribose pyranase [EC:5.4.99.62]

000000322
gene.JZ38_v02_

ribose transport system ATP-binding
K10441

000000323

rbsA
protein [EC:3.6.3.17]

365
gene.JZ38_v02_

ribose transport system permease
K10440

rbsC

000000324

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

ribose transport system substrateK10439

rbsB

000000325

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sulfate transport system substrateK02048

cysP

000000466

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-xylose transport system permease
K10544

xylH

000000504

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-xylose transport system ATPK10545

xylG

000000505

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.17]

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-xylose transport system substrateK10543

xylF

000000506

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

dipeptide transport system substrateK12368

dppA

000000568

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

dipeptide transport system permease
K12369

dppB

000000569

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

dipeptide transport system permease
K12370

dppC

000000570

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

dipeptide transport system ATPK12371

dppD

000000571

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

dipeptide transport system ATPK12372

000000572

dppF
binding protein

366
gene.JZ38_v02_

cell division transport system ATPK09812

ftsE

000000622

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

cell division transport system
K09811

ftsX

000000623

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01999

livK

000000628

system substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01997

livH

000000631

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01998

livM

000000632

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01995

livG

000000633

system ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01996

livF

000000634

system ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sn-glycerol 3-phosphate transport
K05813

ugpB

000000637

system substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sn-glycerol 3-phosphate transport
K05814

ugpA

000000638

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sn-glycerol 3-phosphate transport
K05815

ugpE

000000639

system permease protein
sn-glycerol 3-phosphate transport

gene.JZ38_v02_
K05816

ugpC

system ATP-binding protein

000000640
[EC:3.6.3.20]

367
gene.JZ38_v02_

maltose/maltodextrin transport
K10110

malG

000000863

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

maltose/maltodextrin transport
K10109

malF

000000864

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

maltose/maltodextrin transport
K10108

malE

000000865

system substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

multiple sugar transport system
K10111

malK

000000866

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligogalacturonide transport system
K10192

togB

000001258

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligogalacturonide transport system
K10195

togA

000001259

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligogalacturonide transport system
K10194

togN

000001260

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligogalacturonide transport system
K10193

togM

000001261

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glycine betaine/proline transport
K02002

proX

000001436

system substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glycine betaine/proline transport
K02001

proW

000001437

system permease protein
glycine betaine/proline transport

gene.JZ38_v02_
K02000

proV

system ATP-binding protein

000001438
[EC:3.6.3.32]

368
gene.JZ38_v02_

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily C,
K12541

lapB

000001517

bacterial LapB

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system ATPK02013

ABC.FEV.A

000001727

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.34]

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system
K02015

ABC.FEV.P

000001728

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system
K02015

ABC.FEV.P

000001729

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system
K02016

ABC.FEV.S

000001731

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sulfate transport system substrateK02048

cysP

000001756

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sulfate transport system permease
K02046

cysU

000001757

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sulfate transport system permease
K02047

cysW

000001758

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sulfate transport system ATPK02045

cysA

000001759

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.25]

gene.JZ38_v02_

heme exporter protein A
K02193

ccmA

000001856

[EC:3.6.3.41]

gene.JZ38_v02_
K02194
000001862

ccmB

heme exporter protein B

369
gene.JZ38_v02_
K02195

ccmC

heme exporter protein C

K02196

ccmD

heme exporter protein D

000001863
gene.JZ38_v02_
000001864
gene.JZ38_v02_

lysine/arginine/ornithine transport
K10013

argT

000001898

system substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

histidine transport system substrateK10014

hisJ

000001899

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

histidine transport system permease
K10016

hisQ

000001900

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

histidine transport system permease
K10015

hisM

000001901

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

histidine transport system ATPK10017

hisP

000001902

binding protein [EC:7.4.2.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_

multidrug/microcin transport system
K06159

yojI

000001976

ATP-binding/permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

microcin C transport system ATPK13896

yejF

000001998

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

microcin C transport system
K13895

yejE

000001999

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

microcin C transport system
K13894

000002000

yejB
permease protein

370
gene.JZ38_v02_

microcin C transport system
K13893

yejA

000002001

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

methyl-galactoside transport system
K10540

mglB

000002025

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

methyl-galactoside transport system
K10542

mglA

000002026

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.17]

gene.JZ38_v02_

methyl-galactoside transport system
K10541

mglC

000002027

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

osmoprotectant transport system
K05845

opuC

000002042

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

osmoprotectant transport system
K05846

opuBD

000002043

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

osmoprotectant transport system
K05847

opuA

000002044

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

osmoprotectant transport system
K05846

opuBD

000002045

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

L-cystine transport system substrateK02424

fliY

000002272

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

L-cystine transport system permease
K10009

tcyB

000002274

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

L-cystine transport system ATPK10010

000002275

tcyC
binding protein [EC:7.4.2.1]

371
gene.JZ38_v02_

L-arabinose transport system
K10537

araF

000002311

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

L-arabinose transport system ATPK10539

araG

000002312

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.17]

gene.JZ38_v02_

L-arabinose transport system
K10538

araH

000002313

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

zinc transport system permease
K09816

znuB

000002362

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

zinc transport system ATP-binding
K09817

znuC

000002363

protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

zinc transport system substrateK09815

znuA

000002364

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

nitrate/nitrite transport system
K15576

nrtA

000002520

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

nitrate/nitrite transport system
K15577

nrtB

000002521

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

nitrate/nitrite transport system ATPK15578

nrtC

000002522

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligopeptide transport system
K15580

oppA

000002573

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligopeptide transport system
K15581

000002574

oppB
permease protein

372
gene.JZ38_v02_

oligopeptide transport system
K15582

oppC

000002575

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligopeptide transport system ATPK15583

oppD

000002576

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligopeptide transport system ATPK10823

oppF

000002577

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

cationic peptide transport system
K19230

sapF

000002640

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

cationic peptide transport system
K19229

sapD

000002641

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

cationic peptide transport system
K19228

sapC

000002642

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

cationic peptide transport system
K19227

sapB

000002643

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

cationic peptide transport system
K19226

sapA

000002644

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily B,
K13409

raxB

000002712

bacterial RaxB

gene.JZ38_v02_

multiple sugar transport system
K10112

msmX

000002725

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligopeptide transport system
K15580

000002735

oppA
substrate-binding protein

373
gene.JZ38_v02_

osmoprotectant transport system
K05847

opuA

000002823

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

osmoprotectant transport system
K05846

opuBD

000002824

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

osmoprotectant transport system
K05845

opuC

000002825

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

osmoprotectant transport system
K05846

opuBD

000002826

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

urea transport system substrateK11959

urtA

000002855

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

urea transport system permease
K11960

urtB

000002856

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

urea transport system permease
K11961

urtC

000002857

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

urea transport system ATP-binding
K11962

urtD

000002858

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

urea transport system ATP-binding
K11963

urtE

000002859

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

vitamin B12 transport system ATPK06074

ABC.VB12.A

000003257

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.33]

gene.JZ38_v02_

vitamin B12 transport system
K06073

000003259

ABC.VB12.P
permease protein

374
spermidine/putrescine transport
gene.JZ38_v02_
K11072

potA

system ATP-binding protein

000003375
[EC:3.6.3.31]
gene.JZ38_v02_

spermidine/putrescine transport
K11071

potB

000003376

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

spermidine/putrescine transport
K11070

potC

000003377

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

spermidine/putrescine transport
K11069

potD

000003378

system substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

lipoprotein-releasing system
K09808

lolC_E

000003381

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

lipoprotein-releasing system ATPK09810

lolD

000003382

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

lipoprotein-releasing system
K09808

lolC_E

000003383

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

oligopeptide transport system
K15580

oppA

000003540

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sulfonate transport system substrateK15553

ssuA

000003572

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sulfonate transport system permease
K15554

ssuC

000003574

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

sulfonate transport system ATPK15555

000003575

ssuB
binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

375
gene.JZ38_v02_

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily B,
K11085

msbA

000003598

bacterial MsbA [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily C,
K16013

cydD

000003618

bacterial CydD

gene.JZ38_v02_

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily C,
K16012

cydC

000003619

bacterial CydC
macrolide transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_
K05685

macB

binding/permease protein

000003625
[EC:3.6.3.-]
gene.JZ38_v02_

arginine transport system ATPK10000

artP

000003639

binding protein [EC:7.4.2.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_

arginine transport system substrateK09997

artI

000003640

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

arginine transport system permease
K09999

artQ

000003641

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

arginine transport system permease
K09998

artM

000003642

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

arginine transport system substrateK09996

artJ

000003643

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

putrescine transport system
K11074

potI

000003650

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

putrescine transport system
K11075

000003651

potH
permease protein

376
gene.JZ38_v02_

putrescine transport system ATPK11076

potG

000003652

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

putrescine transport system
K11073

potF

000003653

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutathione transport system
K13891

gsiD

000003678

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutathione transport system
K13890

gsiC

000003679

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutathione transport system
K13889

gsiB

000003680

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutathione transport system ATPK13892

gsiA

000003681

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutamine transport system
K10036

glnH

000003699

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutamine transport system
K10037

glnP

000003700

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutamine transport system ATPK10038

glnQ

000003701

binding protein [EC:7.4.2.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_

molybdate transport system ATPK02017

modC

000003751

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.29]

gene.JZ38_v02_

molybdate transport system
K02018

000003752

modB
permease protein

377
gene.JZ38_v02_

molybdate transport system
K02020

modA

000003753

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

molybdate transport system ATPK05776

modF

000003756

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutamate/aspartate transport system
K10003

gltJ

000003923

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutamate/aspartate transport system
K10002

gltK

000003924

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

glutamate/aspartate transport system
K10004

gltL

000003925

ATP-binding protein [EC:7.4.2.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_

multiple sugar transport system
K10111

thuK, malK

000003961

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

trehalose/maltose transport system
K10238

thuG

000003962

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

trehalose/maltose transport system
K10237

thuF

000003963

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

trehalose/maltose transport system
K10236

thuE

000003964

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02072

metI

000004017

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02071

000004018

metN
ATP-binding protein

378
gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02073

metQ

000004019

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02073

metQ

000004075

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02071

metN

000004076

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02072

metI

000004077

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily B,
K18890

mdlB

000004103

multidrug efflux pump

gene.JZ38_v02_

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily B,
K18889

mdlA

000004109

multidrug efflux pump

gene.JZ38_v02_

taurine transport system permease
K15552

tauC

000004209

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

taurine transport system ATPK10831

tauB

000004210

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.36]

gene.JZ38_v02_

taurine transport system substrateK15551

tauA

000004211

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02073

metQ

000004248

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02072

000004249

metI
permease protein

379
gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02071

metN

000004250

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

dipeptide transport system substrateK12368

dppA

000004286

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02071

metN

000004370

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02072

metI

000004371

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

D-methionine transport system
K02073

metQ

000004373

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

vitamin B12 transport system
K06858

ABC.VB12.S1

000004416

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system
K02015

ABC.FEV.P

000004421

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system
K02016

ABC.FEV.S

000004422

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system ATPK02013

ABC.FEV.A

000004423

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.34]

gene.JZ38_v02_

thiamine transport system substrateK02064

thiB

000004802

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

thiamine transport system permease
K02063

000004803

thiP
protein

380
gene.JZ38_v02_

thiamine transport system ATPK02062

thiQ

000004804

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

capsular polysaccharide transport
K10107

ABC-2.CPSE.P1

000004879

system permease protein
capsular polysaccharide transport

gene.JZ38_v02_
K09689

ABC-2.CPSE.A

system ATP-binding protein

000004887
[EC:3.6.3.38]
gene.JZ38_v02_

capsular polysaccharide transport
K09688

ABC-2.CPSE.P

000004888

system permease protein
arabinogalactan oligomer /

gene.JZ38_v02_
K15772

ganQ

maltooligosaccharide transport

000004958
system permease protein
arabinogalactan oligomer /
gene.JZ38_v02_
K15771

ganP

maltooligosaccharide transport

000004959
system permease protein
arabinogalactan oligomer /
gene.JZ38_v02_
K15770

cycB

maltooligosaccharide transport

000004960
system substrate-binding protein
gene.JZ38_v02_

multiple sugar transport system
K10111

malK

000004961

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

lipopolysaccharide export system
K11720

000005008

lptG
permease protein

381
gene.JZ38_v02_

lipopolysaccharide export system
K07091

lptF

000005009

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

phospholipid transport system
K07122

mlaB

000005164

transporter-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

phospholipid transport system
K07323

mlaC

000005165

substrate-binding protein
phospholipid/cholesterol/gamma-

gene.JZ38_v02_
K02067

mlaD

HCH transport system substrate-

000005166
binding protein
phospholipid/cholesterol/gammagene.JZ38_v02_
K02066

mlaE

HCH transport system permease

000005167
protein
phospholipid/cholesterol/gammagene.JZ38_v02_
K02065

mlaF

HCH transport system ATP-binding

000005168
protein
gene.JZ38_v02_

lipopolysaccharide export system
K06861

lptB

000005174

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

general L-amino acid transport
K09969

aapJ

000005239

system substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

general L-amino acid transport
K09970

aapQ

000005240

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

general L-amino acid transport
K09971

000005241

aapM
system permease protein

382
general L-amino acid transport
gene.JZ38_v02_
K09972

aapP

system ATP-binding protein

000005242
[EC:7.4.2.1]
gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system
K02016

ABC.FEV.S

000005605

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system
K02015

ABC.FEV.P

000005606

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system ATPK02013

ABC.FEV.A

000005607

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.34]

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system ATPK02013

ABC.FEV.A

000005645

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.34]

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system
K02016

ABC.FEV.S

000005646

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

iron complex transport system
K02015

ABC.FEV.P

000005647

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

molybdate transport system
K02020

modA

000005666

substrate-binding protein
Major Facilitator Superfamily (MFS) transporters

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, OHS family,
K02532

lacY

000000122

lactose permease
MFS transporter, DHA1 family, 2-

gene.JZ38_v02_
K08154

emrD

module integral membrane pump

000000234
EmrD

383
gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, ACS family, DK08194

dgoT

000000245

galactonate transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

putative MFS transporter, AGZA
K06901

pbuG

000000294

family, xanthine/uracil permease

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, OFA family,
K08177

oxlT

000000555

oxalate/formate antiporter

gene.JZ38_v02_
K06141

tsgA

K06901

pbuG

MFS transporter, TsgA protein

000000716
gene.JZ38_v02_

putative MFS transporter, AGZA

000000898

family, xanthine/uracil permease

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, SP family,
K08137

galP

000001199

galactose:H+ symporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, LPLT family,
K08227

lplT

000001281

lysophospholipid transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, DHA2 family,
K03446

emrB

000001431

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, MHS family,
K03761

kgtP

000001583

alpha-ketoglutarate permease

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, PPP family, 3K05820

hcaT

000001643

phenylpropionic acid transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, ENTS family,
K08225

000001730

entS
enterobactin (siderophore) exporter

384
gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, OPA family,
K02445

glpT

000001957

glycerol-3-phosphate transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, DHA1 family,
K07552

bcr

000001996

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, SET family, sugar
K03291

MFS.SET

000002011

efflux transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, DHA2 family,
K18326

mdtD

000002080

multidrug resistance protein
MFS transporter, MHS family,

gene.JZ38_v02_
K08172

shiA

shikimate and dehydroshikimate

000002197
transport protein
gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, CP family, cyanate
K03449

MFS.CP

000002465

transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, NNP family,
K02575

NRT

000002534

nitrate/nitrite transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, MHS family,
K03762

proP

000002786

proline/betaine transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, YNFM family,
K08224

ynfM

000002819

putative membrane transport protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, ACS family,
K08191

000002838

exuT
hexuronate transporter

385
MFS transporter, DHA1 family, Lgene.JZ38_v02_
K08159

sotB

arabinose/isopropyl-beta-D-

000002865
thiogalactopyranoside export protein
gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, DHA1 family,
K19577

ydhP

000003132

inner membrane transport protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, DHA2 family,
K08169

yebQ

000003189

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, MHS family,
K03762

proP

000003279

proline/betaine transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, CP family, cyanate
K03449

MFS.CP

000003329

transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, DHA1 family,
K08162

mdtH

000003446

multidrug resistance protein
MFS transporter, UMF2 family,

gene.JZ38_v02_
K08219

UMF2

putative MFS family transporter

000003611
protein
gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, OHS family,
K02532

lacY

000003646

lactose permease
MFS transporter, DHA1 family,

gene.JZ38_v02_
K08160

mdfA

multidrug/chloramphenicol efflux

000003670
transport protein
gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, ACS family,
K08191

000003685

exuT
hexuronate transporter

386
gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, DHA2 family,
K03446

emrB

000003690

multidrug resistance protein
MFS transporter, PAT family, beta-

gene.JZ38_v02_
K08218

ampG

lactamase induction signal

000004139
transducer AmpG
gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, SP family,
K02100

araE

000004191

arabinose:H+ symporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, DHA1 family,
K08161

mdtG

000004193

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, SP family, major
K06609

iolT

000004252

inositol transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, OHS family,
K02532

lacY

000004264

lactose permease

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, SET family, sugar
K03291

MFS.SET

000004790

efflux transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, ACS family,
K08191

exuT

000005051

hexuronate transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_

MFS transporter, MHS family,
K03288

000005667

citA
citrate/tricarballylate:H+ symporter

gene.JZ38_v02_
MFS transporter
000005709
Phosphotransferase systems (PTS)

387
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, mannitol-specific IIA
K02798

PTS-Mtl-EIIA

000000153

component [EC:2.7.1.197]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, trehalose-specific IIB
K02818

PTS-Tre-EIIB

000001063

component [EC:2.7.1.201]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIA
K02759

PTS-Cel-EIIA

000001085

component [EC:2.7.1.196 2.7.1.205]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIC
K02761

PTS-Cel-EIIC

000001086

component

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIB
K02760

PTS-Cel-EIIB

000001087

component [EC:2.7.1.196 2.7.1.205]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIC
K02761

PTS-Cel-EIIC

000001269

component

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIB
K02760

PTS-Cel-EIIB

000001271

component [EC:2.7.1.196 2.7.1.205]

gene.JZ38_v02_

phosphotransferase system, enzyme
K08484

PTS-EI.PTSP

000001292

I, PtsP [EC:2.7.3.9]
PTS system, maltose/glucose-

gene.JZ38_v02_
K02790 PTS-MalGlc-EIIB

specific IIB component

000001351
[EC:2.7.1.199 2.7.1.208]
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS-Scr-EIIC,

PTS system, sucrose-specific IIB

scrA, sacP

component [EC:2.7.1.211]

K02810
000001620
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, maltose/glucoseK02791 PTS-MalGlc-EIIC

000001670

specific IIC component

388
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, sugar-specific IIA
K02777

PTS-Glc-EIIA

000001762

component [EC:2.7.1.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

phosphotransferase system, enzyme
K08483

PTS-EI.PTSI

000001763

I, PtsI [EC:2.7.3.9]

gene.JZ38_v02_
K02784

PTS-HPR.PTSH

K02768

PTS-Fru-EIIA

phosphocarrier protein HPr

000001764
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, fructose-specific IIA

000002012

component [EC:2.7.1.202]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, fructose-specific IIB
K02769

PTS-Fru-EIIB

000002014

component [EC:2.7.1.202]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, mannose-specific IID
K02796

PTS-Man-EIID

000002416

component

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, mannose-specific IIC
K02795

PTS-Man-EIIC

000002417

component

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, mannose-specific IIA
K02793

PTS-Man-EIIA

000002418

component [EC:2.7.1.191]
PTS system, maltose/glucose-

gene.JZ38_v02_
K02790 PTS-MalGlc-EIIB

specific IIB component

000003096
[EC:2.7.1.199 2.7.1.208]
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIC
K02761

PTS-Cel-EIIC

000003142

component

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, glucose-specific IIB
K02778

000003398

PTS-Glc-EIIB
component [EC:2.7.1.199]

389
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS-Bgl-EIIA,

PTS system, beta-glucoside-specific

bglF

IIA component [EC:2.7.1.-]

K02755
000003715

PTS system, maltose/glucosegene.JZ38_v02_
K02790 PTS-MalGlc-EIIB

specific IIB component

000003719
[EC:2.7.1.199 2.7.1.208]
PTS system, N-acetylglucosaminegene.JZ38_v02_
K02802

PTS-Nag-EIIA

specific IIA component

000003863
[EC:2.7.1.193]
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, glucose-specific IIB
K20117

PTS-Glc1-EIIB

000004007

component [EC:2.7.1.199]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIC
K02761

PTS-Cel-EIIC

000004928

component
PTS system, beta-glucoside

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS-Asc-EIIB,
K02752

000004948

(arbutin/salicin/cellobiose)-specific
ascF
IIB component [EC:2.7.1.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, glucose-specific IIB
K02778

PTS-Glc-EIIB

000004955

component [EC:2.7.1.199]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS-Scr-EIIC,

PTS system, sucrose-specific IIB

000005064

scrA

component [EC:2.7.1.211]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS-Gat-EIIA,

PTS system, galactitol-specific IIA

000005078

gatA

component [EC:2.7.1.200]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS-Gat-EIIB,

PTS system, galactitol-specific IIB

gatB

component [EC:2.7.1.200]

K02810

K02773

K02774
000005079

390
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS-Gat-EIIC,

PTS system, galactitol-specific IIC

gatC

component

K02775
000005080
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, nitrogen regulatory IIA
K02806

PTS-Ntr-EIIA

000005177

component [EC:2.7.1.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_
K08485

PTS-HPR.PTSO

K02760

PTS-Cel-EIIB

phosphocarrier protein NPr

000005179
gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIB

000005308

component [EC:2.7.1.196 2.7.1.205]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIA
K02759

PTS-Cel-EIIA

000005309

component [EC:2.7.1.196 2.7.1.205]

gene.JZ38_v02_

PTS system, beta-glucoside-specific
K02755

000005735

PTS-Bgl-EIIA
IIA component [EC:2.7.1.-]

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 23. Carbohydrate transport and metabolism.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Arabinose
gene.JZ38_v02_0000023

K1053

L-arabinose transport system
araF

11

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000023

K1053

substrate-binding protein
L-arabinose transport system ATParaG

12

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000023

K1053

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.17]
L-arabinose transport system
araH

13

8

permease protein
MFS transporter, DHA1 family, L-

gene.JZ38_v02_0000028

K0815

arabinose/isopropyl-beta-DsotB

65

9

thiogalactopyranoside export
protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000041

K0210

91

0

MFS transporter, SP family,
araE
arabinose:H+ symporter
AraC family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_0000048

K0209
araC

06

regulator, arabinose operon

9
regulatory protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000048

K0085

07

3

gene.JZ38_v02_0000048

K0180

08

4

araB

L-ribulokinase [EC:2.7.1.16]

araA

L-arabinose isomerase [EC:5.3.1.4]

392
gene.JZ38_v02_0000048

K0307

09

7

L-ribulose-5-phosphate 4araD
epimerase [EC:5.1.3.4]
Arabinogalactan

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K1230

bgaB,

56

8

lacA, ganA

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K0122

57

4

beta-galactosidase [EC:3.2.1.23]

arabinogalactan endo-1,4-betaganB
galactosidase [EC:3.2.1.89]
arabinogalactan oligomer /

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K1577

58

2

ganQ

maltooligosaccharide transport
system permease protein
arabinogalactan oligomer /

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K1577

59

1

ganP

maltooligosaccharide transport
system permease protein
arabinogalactan oligomer /

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K1577

60

0

cycB, ganO

maltooligosaccharide transport
system substrate-binding protein

Cellulose and Cellobiose
gene.JZ38_v02_0000005

K2054

80

2

bcsZ

endoglucanase [EC:3.2.1.4]

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIA
gene.JZ38_v02_0000010

K0275

PTS-Celcomponent [EC:2.7.1.196

85

9

EIIA
2.7.1.205]

393
gene.JZ38_v02_0000010

K0276

PTS-Cel-

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIC

86

1

EIIC

component
PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIB

gene.JZ38_v02_0000010

K0276

PTS-Celcomponent [EC:2.7.1.196

87

0

EIIB
2.7.1.205]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000012

K0276

PTS-Cel-

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIC

69

1

EIIC

component

gene.JZ38_v02_0000012

K0535
bglB

beta-glucosidase [EC:3.2.1.21]

70

0

gene.JZ38_v02_0000012

K0276

PTS-Cel-

71

0

EIIB

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIB
component [EC:2.7.1.196
2.7.1.205]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000020

K0534
bglX

beta-glucosidase [EC:3.2.1.21]

41

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000031

K0276

PTS-Cel-

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIC

42

1

EIIC

component

gene.JZ38_v02_0000032

K0534
bglX

beta-glucosidase [EC:3.2.1.21]

48

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000036

K2143

76

0

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K0276

PTS-Cel-

PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIC

28

1

EIIC

component

aldose sugar dehydrogenase
yliI
[EC:1.1.5.-]

394
PTS system, beta-glucoside
gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K0275

PTS-Asc(arbutin/salicin/cellobiose)-specific

48

2

EIIB
IIB component [EC:2.7.1.-]
PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIB

gene.JZ38_v02_0000053

K0276

PTS-Cel-

08

0

EIIB

component [EC:2.7.1.196
2.7.1.205]
PTS system, cellobiose-specific IIA
gene.JZ38_v02_0000053

K0275

PTS-Cel-

09

9

EIIA

component [EC:2.7.1.196
2.7.1.205]
Citric acid
gene.JZ38_v02_0000010

K0770

two-component system, CitB
citB

99

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000011

K0770

00

0

family, response regulator CitB
two-component system, CitB
citA

family, cit operon sensor histidine
kinase CitA [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000011

K0191

[citrate (pro-3S)-lyase] ligase

03

0

[EC:6.2.1.22]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000011

K0164

citrate lyase subunit gamma (acyl

04

6

carrier protein)

gene.JZ38_v02_0000011

K0164

citrate lyase subunit beta / citryl-

05

4

CoA lyase [EC:4.1.3.34]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000011

K0164

citrate lyase subunit alpha / citrate

06

3

citC

citD

citE

citF
CoA-transferase [EC:2.8.3.10]

395
gene.JZ38_v02_0000011

K0596

07

4

gene.JZ38_v02_0000011

K0596

08

6

synthase [EC:2.4.2.52]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000056

K0328

MFS transporter, MHS family,

67

8

citX

holo-ACP synthase [EC:2.7.7.61]

triphosphoribosyl-dephospho-CoA
citG

citA
citrate/tricarballylate:H+ symporter
Fructose
gene.JZ38_v02_0000020

K0276

PTS-Fru-

PTS system, fructose-specific IIA

12

8

EIIA, fruA

component [EC:2.7.1.202]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000020

K0276

PTS-Fru-

PTS system, fructose-specific IIB

14

9

EIIB, fruA

component [EC:2.7.1.202]

Dulcitol (Galacticol)
gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0830

tagatose 1,6-diphosphate aldolase
gatY

76

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K1637

GatY/KbaY [EC:4.1.2.40]
D-tagatose-1,6-bisphosphate
gatZ

77

1

aldolase subunit GatZ/KbaZ

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0277

PTS-Gat-

PTS system, galactitol-specific IIA

78

3

EIIA, gatA

component [EC:2.7.1.200]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0277

PTS-Gat-

PTS system, galactitol-specific IIB

79

4

EIIB, gatB

component [EC:2.7.1.200]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0277

PTS-Gat-

PTS system, galactitol-specific IIC

80

5

EIIC, gatC

component

396
gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0009

81

4

galactitol-1-phosphate 5gatD
dehydrogenase [EC:1.1.1.251]
DeoR family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0243
gatR

82

regulator, galactitol utilization

6
operon repressor
Galactose

gene.JZ38_v02_0000011

K0813

MFS transporter, SP family,
galP

99

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000037

K0084

galactose:H+ symporter

galK
59

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000037

K0096

galactokinase [EC:2.7.1.6]

UDPglucose--hexose-1-phosphate
galT

58

5

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K1230

uridylyltransferase [EC:2.7.7.12]

lacA
56

beta-galactosidase [EC:3.2.1.23]

8
Glucose

gene.JZ38_v02_0000004

K2086

glucose-1-phosphatase
yihX

00

6

gene.JZ38_v02_0000008

K0181

[EC:3.1.3.10]
glucose-6-phosphate isomerase
pgi

50

0

[EC:5.3.1.9]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000017

K0277

PTS-Glc-

PTS system, sugar-specific IIA

62

7

EIIA

component [EC:2.7.1.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000018

K0084
glk

glucokinase [EC:2.7.1.2]

25

5

397
gene.JZ38_v02_0000033

K0277

PTS-Glc-

PTS system, glucose-specific IIB

98

8

EIIB

component [EC:2.7.1.199]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000038

K0183
pgm

phosphoglucomutase [EC:5.4.2.2]

47

5

gene.JZ38_v02_0000040

K2011

PTS-Glc1-

PTS system, glucose-specific IIB

07

7

EIIB

component [EC:2.7.1.199]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K0277

PTS-Glc-

PTS system, glucose-specific IIB

55

8

EIIC

component [EC:2.7.1.199]

Glycerol
gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0244

01

0

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0086

02

4

gene.JZ38_v02_0000006

K0011

glpF

glycerol uptake facilitator protein

glpK

glycerol kinase [EC:2.7.1.30]

glycerol-3-phosphate
glpD

64

1

dehydrogenase [EC:1.1.5.3]

Glycosides (Salicin, Esculin, Arbutin)
gene.JZ38_v02_0000012

K0535
bglB

70

0

gene.JZ38_v02_0000037

K0348

beta-glucosidase [EC:3.2.1.21]

beta-glucoside operon
bglG

14

8

transcriptional antiterminator

gene.JZ38_v02_0000037

K0275

PTS-Bgl-

15

5

EIIA, bglF

PTS system, beta-glucosidespecific IIA component [EC:2.7.1.]

398
gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K0122

47

3

6-phospho-beta-glucosidase
bglA, ascB
[EC:3.2.1.86]
PTS system, beta-glucoside

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K0275

PTS-Asc(arbutin/salicin/cellobiose)-specific

48

2

EIIB, ascF
IIB component [EC:2.7.1.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K0348

LacI family transcriptional
ascG

49

7

regulator, asc operon repressor
Inositol

gene.JZ38_v02_0000016

K0109

myo-inositol-1(or 4)suhB

47

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0660

monophosphatase [EC:3.1.3.25]
MFS transporter, SP family, major
iolT

52

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0333

inositol transporter

iolE
53

5

gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0660

inosose dehydratase [EC:4.2.1.44]

myo-inositol catabolism protein
iolH

54

5

gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0001

55

0

IolH
myo-inositol 2-dehydrogenase / DiolG

chiro-inositol 1-dehydrogenase
[EC:1.1.1.18 1.1.1.369]
3D-(3,5/4)-trihydroxycyclohexane-

gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0333
iolD

56

1,2-dione acylhydrolase

6
(decyclizing) [EC:3.7.1.22]

399
gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0333

5-dehydro-2-deoxygluconokinase

57

8

[EC:2.7.1.92]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0333

5-deoxy-glucuronate isomerase

59

7

iolC

iolB
[EC:5.3.1.30]
malonate-semialdehyde
dehydrogenase (acetylating) /
gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0014

60

0

iolA

methylmalonate-semialdehyde
dehydrogenase [EC:1.2.1.18
1.2.1.27]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0660

2-keto-myo-inositol isomerase
iolI

61

6

[EC:5.3.99.11]
Lactose

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0253

MFS transporter, OHS family,
lacY

22

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000036

K0253

lactose permease
MFS transporter, OHS family,
lacY

46

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0253

lactose permease
MFS transporter, OHS family,
lacY

64

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000042

K0119

65

0

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K1230

56

8

lactose permease

lacZ

beta-galactosidase [EC:3.2.1.23]

lacA

beta-galactosidase [EC:3.2.1.23]

Maltose

400
gene.JZ38_v02_0000005

K0117

01

6

malS

alpha-amylase [EC:3.2.1.1]

LuxR family transcriptional
gene.JZ38_v02_0000006

K0355
malT

68

regulator, maltose regulon positive

6
regulatory protein
CRP/FNR family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_0000007

K1091

23

4

crp

regulator, cyclic AMP receptor
protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000008

K1011

maltose/maltodextrin transport
malG

63

0

gene.JZ38_v02_0000008

K1010

system permease protein
maltose/maltodextrin transport
malF

64

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000008

K1010

system permease protein
maltose/maltodextrin transport
malE

65

8

gene.JZ38_v02_0000008

K1011

system substrate-binding protein
multiple sugar transport system
malK

66

1

gene.JZ38_v02_0000008

K0202

67

4

gene.JZ38_v02_0000010

K0202

84

4

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

lamB

maltoporin

lamB

maltoporin

PTSgene.JZ38_v02_0000013

K0279

PTS system, maltose/glucoseMalGlc-

51

1

specific IIC component
EIIC, malX

401
gene.JZ38_v02_0000016

K0123

69

2

maltose-6'-phosphate glucosidase
glvA
[EC:3.2.1.122]
PTS-

gene.JZ38_v02_0000016

K0279

PTS system, maltose/glucoseMalGlc-

70

1

specific IIC component
EIIC, malX

gene.JZ38_v02_0000028

K1554

transcriptional regulator of PTS
mlc

21

5

gene.JZ38_v02_0000029

K0534

39

3

gene
maltose alpha-DtreS

glucosyltransferase / alpha-amylase
[EC:5.4.99.16 3.2.1.1]
LacI family transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_0000030

K1613

95

6

malI

regulator, maltose regulon
regulatory protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000030
96

PTS-

PTS system, maltose/glucose-

MalGlc-

specific IIB component

EIIB, malX

[EC:2.7.1.199 2.7.1.208]

malZ

alpha-glucosidase [EC:3.2.1.20]

K0279
0

gene.JZ38_v02_0000036

K0118

86

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000037

K0123

18

2

maltose-6'-phosphate glucosidase
glvA

gene.JZ38_v02_0000037
19

[EC:3.2.1.122]
PTS-

PTS system, maltose/glucose-

MalGlc-

specific IIB component

EIIB, malX

[EC:2.7.1.199 2.7.1.208]

K0279
0

402
gene.JZ38_v02_0000039

K0118

59

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000039

K0118

60

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000039

K1011

61

1

gene.JZ38_v02_0000040

K1613

08

6

malZ

alpha-glucosidase [EC:3.2.1.20]

malL

oligo-1,6-glucosidase [EC:3.2.1.10]

multiple sugar transport system
malK, thuK
ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]
LacI family transcriptional
malI

regulator, maltose regulon
regulatory protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000040

K0066

maltose O-acetyltransferase
maa

70

1

gene.JZ38_v02_0000041

K0118

73

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K0202

54

4

gene.JZ38_v02_0000049

K1011

[EC:2.3.1.79]

malZ

alpha-glucosidase [EC:3.2.1.20]

lamB

maltoporin

multiple sugar transport system
malK

61

1

gene.JZ38_v02_0000054

K0585

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]
adenylate cyclase, class 1
cyaA

20

1

[EC:4.6.1.1]

Mannose and Mannitol
gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0279

PTS-Mtl-

PTS system, mannitol-specific IIA

53

8

EIIA

component [EC:2.7.1.197]

403
gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0000

54

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000018

K0084

25

5

gene.JZ38_v02_0000021

K0097

11

1

gene.JZ38_v02_0000021

K0184

mannitol-1-phosphate 5mtlD
dehydrogenase [EC:1.1.1.17]

glk

glucokinase [EC:2.7.1.2]

mannose-1-phosphate
manC
guanylyltransferase [EC:2.7.7.13]

manB
12

0

gene.JZ38_v02_0000024

K0279

16

6

phosphomannomutase [EC:5.4.2.8]

PTS-ManPTS system, mannose-specific IID
EIID,
component
manZ
PTS-Mangene.JZ38_v02_0000024

K0279

17

5

PTS system, mannose-specific IIC
EIIC,
component
manY
PTS-Man-

gene.JZ38_v02_0000024

K0279

PTS system, mannose-specific IIA
EIIA,

18

3

component [EC:2.7.1.191]
manX

gene.JZ38_v02_0000027

K0180

58

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000028

K0119

83

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000030

K0180

93

9

mannose-6-phosphate isomerase
manA
[EC:5.3.1.8]

manB

beta-mannosidase [EC:3.2.1.25]

mannose-6-phosphate isomerase
manA
[EC:5.3.1.8]

404
Melibiose and Raffinose
gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0253

22

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0740

23

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

MFS transporter, OHS family,
lacY, rafB
lactose permease

galA, rafA

alpha-galactosidase [EC:3.2.1.22]

K0252

lacI, galR,

LacI family transcriptional

24

9

rafR

regulator

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K1607
scrY

sucrose porin

63

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0281

PTS-Scr-

PTS system, sucrose-specific IIB

64

0

EIIC, scrA

component [EC:2.7.1.211]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0119

beta-fructofuranosidase
sacA, scrB

65

3

[EC:3.2.1.26]
Rhamnose

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0084
rhaB

12

8

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0181

rhamnulokinase [EC:2.7.1.5]

L-rhamnose isomerase
rhaA

13

3

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K0162

[EC:5.3.1.14]
rhamnulose-1-phosphate aldolase
rhaD

14

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K1055

[EC:4.1.2.19]
rhamnose transport system
rhaS

15

9

substrate-binding protein

405
gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K1056

rhamnose transport system ATP-

16

2

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.17]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K1056

rhamnose transport system

17

0

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000001

K1056

rhamnose transport system

18

1

rhaT

rhaP

rhaQ
permease protein
Ribose
gene.JZ38_v02_0000003

K0672

22

6

gene.JZ38_v02_0000003

K1044

rbsD

D-ribose pyranase [EC:5.4.99.62]

ribose transport system ATPrbsA

23

1

gene.JZ38_v02_0000003

K1044

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.17]
ribose transport system permease
rbsC

24

0

gene.JZ38_v02_0000003

K1043

protein
ribose transport system substraterbsB

25

9

gene.JZ38_v02_0000003

K0085

binding protein

rbsK
26

2

gene.JZ38_v02_0000003

K0252

ribokinase [EC:2.7.1.15]

LacI family transcriptional
rbsR, lacI

27

9

regulator
Sucrose

gene.JZ38_v02_0000016

K0281

PTS-Scr-

PTS system, sucrose-specific IIC

20

0

EIIC, scrA

component

406
gene.JZ38_v02_0000041

K0084

80

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0084

62

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K1607

63

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

scrK

fructokinase [EC:2.7.1.4]

scrK

fructokinase [EC:2.7.1.4]

scrY

sucrose porin

K0281

PTS-Scr-

PTS system, sucrose-specific IIC

64

0

EIIC, scrA

component

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0119

beta-fructofuranosidase
scrB

65

3

gene.JZ38_v02_0000050

K0348

[EC:3.2.1.26]
LacI family transcriptional
scrR

66

4

regulator, sucrose operon repressor
Trehalose

gene.JZ38_v02_0000010

K0122

trehalose-6-phosphate hydrolase
treC

62

6

gene.JZ38_v02_0000010

K0281

[EC:3.2.1.93]
PTS system, trehalose-specific IIB
treB

63

8

gene.JZ38_v02_0000010

K0348

64

5

component [EC:2.7.1.201]
LacI family transcriptional
treR

regulator, trehalose operon
repressor

gene.JZ38_v02_0000024

K0119

74

4

treA

alpha,alpha-trehalase [EC:3.2.1.28]

407
gene.JZ38_v02_0000028

K0119

82

4

gene.JZ38_v02_0000039

K1011

61

1

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000039

K1023

trehalose/maltose transport system

62

8

gene.JZ38_v02_0000039

K1023

treA

alpha,alpha-trehalase [EC:3.2.1.28]

multiple sugar transport system
thuK, malK

thuG
permease protein
trehalose/maltose transport system
thuF
63

7

gene.JZ38_v02_0000039

K1023

permease protein
trehalose/maltose transport system
thuE

64

6

substrate-binding protein
Xylose

gene.JZ38_v02_0000005

K1054

D-xylose transport system
xylH

04

4

gene.JZ38_v02_0000005

K1054

permease protein
D-xylose transport system ATPxylG

05

5

gene.JZ38_v02_0000005

K1054

binding protein [EC:3.6.3.17]
D-xylose transport system
xylF

06

3

gene.JZ38_v02_0000005

K0180

07

5

gene.JZ38_v02_0000005

K0085

08

4

substrate-binding protein

xylA

xylose isomerase [EC:5.3.1.5]

xylB

xylulokinase [EC:2.7.1.17]

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 24. Nitrogen transport and metabolism.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product
two-component system, NtrC

gene.JZ38_v02_000000388

K07712

glnG

family, nitrogen regulation
response regulator GlnG
two-component system, NtrC
family, nitrogen regulation

gene.JZ38_v02_000000389

K07708

glnL
sensor histidine kinase GlnL
[EC:2.7.13.3]
glutamine synthetase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000390

K01915

glnA
[EC:6.3.1.2]
nitrite reductase (NADH) small

gene.JZ38_v02_000000714

K00363

nirD
subunit [EC:1.7.1.15]
nitrite reductase (NADH) large

gene.JZ38_v02_000000715

K00362

nirB
subunit [EC:1.7.1.15]
nitrogen regulatory protein P-II

gene.JZ38_v02_000001638

K04751

glnB
1
nitrogen fixation protein NifU

gene.JZ38_v02_000001656

K04488

nifU
and related proteins
two-component system, NarL

gene.JZ38_v02_000001718

K07685

narP

family, nitrate/nitrite response
regulator NarP

409
nitrate/nitrite transport system
gene.JZ38_v02_000002520

K15576

nrtA
substrate-binding protein
nitrate/nitrite transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002521

K15577

nrtB
permease protein
nitrate/nitrite transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002522

K15578

nrtC

ATP-binding protein [EC:3.6.3.]
nitrite reductase (NADH) large

gene.JZ38_v02_000002523

K00362

nirB/nasB
subunit [EC:1.7.1.15]
assimilatory nitrate reductase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002524

K00372

nasA
catalytic subunit [EC:1.7.99.-]
two-component system, NarL

gene.JZ38_v02_000002532

K07684

narL

family, nitrate/nitrite response
regulator NarL
two-component system, NarL
family, nitrate/nitrite sensor

gene.JZ38_v02_000002533

K07673

narX
histidine kinase NarX
[EC:2.7.13.3]
MFS transporter, NNP family,

gene.JZ38_v02_000002534

K02575

narK
nitrate/nitrite transporter
nitrate reductase / nitrite

gene.JZ38_v02_000002535

K00370

narG

oxidoreductase, alpha subunit
[EC:1.7.5.1 1.7.99.-]

410
nitrate reductase / nitrite
gene.JZ38_v02_000002536

K00371

narH

oxidoreductase, beta subunit
[EC:1.7.5.1 1.7.99.-]
nitrate reductase molybdenum

gene.JZ38_v02_000002537

K00373

narJ

cofactor assembly chaperone
NarJ/NarW
nitrate reductase gamma subunit

gene.JZ38_v02_000002538

K00374

narI
[EC:1.7.5.1 1.7.99.-]
pyruvate-ferredoxin/flavodoxin

gene.JZ38_v02_000002763

K03737

nifJ

oxidoreductase [EC:1.2.7.1
1.2.7.-]
urea transport system substrate-

gene.JZ38_v02_000002855

K11959

urtA
binding protein
urea transport system permease

gene.JZ38_v02_000002856

K11960

urtB
protein
urea transport system permease

gene.JZ38_v02_000002857

K11961

urtC
protein
urea transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_000002858

K11962

urtD
binding protein
urea transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_000002859

K11963

urtE
binding protein
hydroxylamine reductase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003630

K05601

hcp
[EC:1.7.99.1]

411
gene.JZ38_v02_000003851

K03839

nifF

flavodoxin I
ammonium transporter, Amt

gene.JZ38_v02_000004101

K03320

amt
family
nitrogen regulatory protein P-II

gene.JZ38_v02_000004102

K04752

glnK
2

gene.JZ38_v02_000004238

K01673

cynT

carbonic anhydrase [EC:4.2.1.1]
[protein-PII] uridylyltransferase

gene.JZ38_v02_000004410

K00990

glnD
[EC:2.7.7.59]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004440

K01673

cynT

carbonic anhydrase [EC:4.2.1.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_000005021

K00926

arcC

carbamate kinase [EC:2.7.2.2]
glutamate synthase (NADPH)

gene.JZ38_v02_000005192

K00265

gltB
large chain [EC:1.4.1.13]
glutamate synthase (NADPH)

gene.JZ38_v02_000005193

K00266

gltD
small chain [EC:1.4.1.13]

gene.JZ38_v02_000005230

K01674

cah

carbonic anhydrase [EC:4.2.1.1]

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 25. Sulfur transport and metabolism.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Sulfur metabolism
cystathionine gamma-synthase
gene.JZ38_v02_000000090

K01739

metB
[EC:2.5.1.48]
serine O-acetyltransferase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000458

K00640

cysE
[EC:2.3.1.30]
thiosulfate sulfurtransferase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000665

K02439

glpE
[EC:2.8.1.1]
3'(2'), 5'-bisphosphate nucleotidase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001016

K01082

cysQ
[EC:3.1.3.7]
phosphoadenosine phosphosulfate

gene.JZ38_v02_000001358

K00390

cysH
reductase [EC:1.8.4.8 1.8.4.10]
sulfate adenylyltransferase subunit 2

gene.JZ38_v02_000001361

K00957

cysD
[EC:2.7.7.4]
sulfate adenylyltransferase subunit 1

gene.JZ38_v02_000001362

K00956

cysN
[EC:2.7.7.4]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001363

K00860

cysC

adenylylsulfate kinase [EC:2.7.1.25]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001655

K04487

iscS

cysteine desulfurase [EC:2.8.1.7]
thiosulfate/3-mercaptopyruvate

gene.JZ38_v02_000001668

K01011

sseA

sulfurtransferase [EC:2.8.1.1
2.8.1.2]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001765

K01738

cysK

cysteine synthase [EC:2.5.1.47]

413
anaerobic dimethyl sulfoxide
gene.JZ38_v02_000002830

K07307

dmsB

reductase subunit B (DMSO
reductase iron- sulfur subunit)
anaerobic dimethyl sulfoxide

gene.JZ38_v02_000002831

K07306

dmsA
reductase subunit A [EC:1.8.5.3]
anaerobic dimethyl sulfoxide

gene.JZ38_v02_000002966

K07308

dmsC

reductase subunit C (DMSO
reductase anchor subunit)
anaerobic dimethyl sulfoxide

gene.JZ38_v02_000002967

K07307

dmsB

reductase subunit B (DMSO
reductase iron- sulfur subunit)
anaerobic dimethyl sulfoxide

gene.JZ38_v02_000002968

K07306

dmsA
reductase subunit A [EC:1.8.5.3]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003571

K00299

ssuE

gene.JZ38_v02_000003573

K04091

ssuD

FMN reductase [EC:1.5.1.38]
alkanesulfonate monooxygenase
[EC:1.14.14.5]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004111

K01738

cysK

gene.JZ38_v02_000004208

K03119

tauD

cysteine synthase [EC:2.5.1.47]
taurine dioxygenase
[EC:1.14.11.17]

Sulfate, taurine and sulfonate transport
sulfate transport system substrategene.JZ38_v02_000000466

K02048

cysP
binding protein

414
sulfate transport system substrategene.JZ38_v02_000001756

K02048

cysP
binding protein
sulfate transport system permease

gene.JZ38_v02_000001757

K02046

cysU
protein
sulfate transport system permease

gene.JZ38_v02_000001758

K02047

cysW
protein
sulfate transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_000001759

K02045

cysA
binding protein [EC:3.6.3.25]
sulfonate transport system substrate-

gene.JZ38_v02_000003572

K15553

ssuA
binding protein
sulfonate transport system permease

gene.JZ38_v02_000003574

K15554

ssuC
protein
sulfonate transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_000003575

K15555

ssuB
binding protein [EC:3.6.3.-]
taurine transport system permease

gene.JZ38_v02_000004209

K15552

tauC
protein
taurine transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_000004210

K10831

tauB
binding protein [EC:3.6.3.36]
taurine transport system substrate-

gene.JZ38_v02_000004211

K15551

tauA
binding protein

Assimilatory sulfate reduction

415
sulfite reductase (NADPH)
gene.JZ38_v02_000001356

K00380

cysJ

flavoprotein alpha-component
[EC:1.8.1.2]
sulfite reductase (NADPH)

gene.JZ38_v02_000001357

K00381

cysI

hemoprotein beta-component
[EC:1.8.1.2]
phosphoadenosine phosphosulfate

gene.JZ38_v02_000001358

K00390

cysH
reductase [EC:1.8.4.8 1.8.4.10]
sulfate adenylyltransferase subunit 2

gene.JZ38_v02_000001361

K00957

cysD
[EC:2.7.7.4]
sulfate adenylyltransferase subunit 1

gene.JZ38_v02_000001362

K00956

cysN
[EC:2.7.7.4]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001363

K00860

cysC

adenylylsulfate kinase [EC:2.7.1.25]

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 26. Two-component systems and signal transduction.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product
OmpR family

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, sensor
K07640

cpxA

_000000460

histidine kinase CpxA [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, response
K07662

cpxR

_000000461

regulator CpxR

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, response
K02483

_000000471

regulator

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, sensor
K02484

_000000472

kinase [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, phosphate
K07659 ompR

_000000685

regulon response regulator OmpR

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, osmolarity
K07638

envZ

_000000686

sensor histidine kinase EnvZ [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, response
K07774

tctD

_000001953

regulator TctD

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, sensor
K07649

tctE

_000001954

histidine kinase TctE [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, response
K07664

baeR

_000002078

regulator BaeR

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, sensor
K07642

_000002079

baeS
histidine kinase BaeS [EC:2.7.13.3]

417
gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, response
K07661

rstA

_000003085

regulator RstA

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, sensor
K07639

rstB

_000003088

histidine kinase RstB [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, response
K07660

phoP

_000003371

regulator PhoP

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, sensor
K07637

phoQ

_000003372

histidine kinase PhoQ [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, sensor
K07646

kdpD

_000003842

histidine kinase KdpD [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, KDP
K07667

kdpE

_000003843

operon response regulator KdpE
two-component system, OmpR family, phosphate

gene.JZ38_v02
K07636

phoR

regulon sensor histidine kinase PhoR

_000004176
[EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, phosphate
K07657

phoB

_000004177

regulon response regulator PhoB

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, aerobic
K07773

arcA

_000004868

respiration control protein ArcA

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, sensor
K07641

creC

_000004870

histidine kinase CreC [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, catabolic
K07663

_000004871

creB
regulation response regulator CreB

418
gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, response
K07771

basR

_000005154

regulator BasR

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, OmpR family, sensor
K07643

basS

_000005155

histidine kinase BasS [EC:2.7.13.3]
two-component system, OmpR family, aerobic

gene.JZ38_v02
K07648

arcB

respiration control sensor histidine kinase ArcB

_000005190
[EC:2.7.13.3]
NtrC family
gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, NtrC family, nitrogen
K07712

glnG

_000000388

regulation response regulator GlnG
two-component system, NtrC family, nitrogen

gene.JZ38_v02
K07708

glnL

regulation sensor histidine kinase GlnL

_000000389
[EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, NtrC family, sensor
K07711

glrK

_000001635

histidine kinase GlrK [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, NtrC family, response
K07715

glrR

_000001637

regulator GlrR
NarL family

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, NarL family, sensor
K07678

barA

_000001343

histidine kinase BarA [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, NarL family,
K07685

_000001718

narP
nitrate/nitrite response regulator NarP

419
two-component system, NarL family, capsular
gene.JZ38_v02
K07677

rcsC

synthesis sensor histidine kinase RcsC

_000001964
[EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, NarL family, captular
K07687

rcsB

_000001965

synthesis response regulator RcsB

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, NarL family, sensor
K07676

rcsD

_000001966

histidine kinase RcsD [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

LuxR family transcriptional regulator, capsular
K07781

rcsA

_000002234

biosynthesis positive transcription factor

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, NarL family, invasion
K07689

uvrY

_000002278

response regulator UvrY

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, NarL family,
K07684

narL

_000002532

nitrate/nitrite response regulator NarL
two-component system, NarL family,

gene.JZ38_v02
K07673

narX

nitrate/nitrite sensor histidine kinase NarX

_000002533
[EC:2.7.13.3]
LytTR family
gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, LytTR family, response
K02477

_000001826

regulator

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, LytTR family, sensor
K02478

_000001827

kinase [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, LytTR family, sensor
K02478

_000002053

kinase [EC:2.7.13.3]

420
gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, LytTR family, response
K02477

_000002054

regulator
CitB family

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, CitB family, response
K07702

dpiA

_000001099

regulator CitB

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, CitB family, cit operon
K07700

dpiB

_000001100

sensor histidine kinase CitA [EC:2.7.13.3]
Chemotaxis family

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, chemotaxis family, sensor
K03407

cheA

_000002321

kinase CheA [EC:2.7.13.3]

gene.JZ38_v02
K03408

cheW

K00575

cheR

purine-binding chemotaxis protein CheW

_000002322
gene.JZ38_v02

chemotaxis protein methyltransferase CheR

_000002330

[EC:2.1.1.80]
two-component system, chemotaxis family,

gene.JZ38_v02
K03412

cheB

protein-glutamate methylesterase/glutaminase

_000002331
[EC:3.1.1.61 3.5.1.44]
gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, chemotaxis family,
K03413

cheY

_000002332

chemotaxis protein CheY

gene.JZ38_v02

two-component system, chemotaxis family,
K03415

_000003335

cheV
chemotaxis protein CheV

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 27. Antibiotic resistance (R) or sensitivity (S) of JZ38.

Antibiotic

Activity

Amoxicillin/Clavulanic acid

S

Ampicillin

R

Amikacin

S

Azithromycin

S

Aztreonam

S

Cefazolin

S

Cefoxitin

S

Ceftazidime

S

Chloramphenicol

S

Ciprofloxacin

S

Clindamycin

S

Erythromycin

S

Ertapenem

S

Gentamicin

S

Imipenem

S

Kanamycin

S

Linezolid

R

Meropenem

S

Oxytetracycline

S

Penicillin G

R

Piperacillin

S

422
Rifampin

S

Streptomycin

S

Sulfamethoxazole/Trimethoprim

S

Tetracycline

S

Tobramycin

S

Vancomycin

S

423
Appendix 28. Antibiotics, antimicrobial compounds and Toxin-Antitoxin (TA) systems.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

β-Lactam resistance
gene.JZ38_v02_000000

penicillin-binding protein 1A
K05366

mrcA

694

[EC:2.4.1.129 3.4.16.4]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K12340

tolC

K05367

pbpC

outer membrane protein

163
gene.JZ38_v02_000001

penicillin-binding protein 1C

672

[EC:2.4.1.129]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001

penicillin-insensitive murein DDK07261

mepA

879

endopeptidase [EC:3.4.24.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K09475

ompC

outer membrane pore protein C

972
serine-type D-Ala-D-Ala
gene.JZ38_v02_000002
K07262

pbpG

endopeptidase (penicillin-binding

038
protein 7) [EC:3.4.21.-]
serine-type D-Ala-D-Ala
gene.JZ38_v02_000002
K07258

dacC

carboxypeptidase (penicillin-binding

163
protein 5/6) [EC:3.4.16.4]
gene.JZ38_v02_000002

oligopeptide transport system
K15580

oppA

573

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

oligopeptide transport system
K15581

574

oppB
permease protein

424
gene.JZ38_v02_000002

oligopeptide transport system
K15582

oppC

575

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

oligopeptide transport system ATPK15583

oppD

576

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

oligopeptide transport system ATPK10823

oppF

577

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

oligopeptide transport system
K15580

oppA

735

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002
K01467

ampC

K01207

nagZ

beta-lactamase class C [EC:3.5.2.6]

933
gene.JZ38_v02_000003

beta-N-acetylhexosaminidase

392

[EC:3.2.1.52]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003
K07337

penicillin-binding protein activator

394
gene.JZ38_v02_000003

oligopeptide transport system
K15580

oppA

540

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003
K09476

ompF

outer membrane pore protein F

580
serine-type D-Ala-D-Ala
gene.JZ38_v02_000003
K07258

dacC

carboxypeptidase (penicillin-binding

674
protein 5/6) [EC:3.4.16.4]
gene.JZ38_v02_000003

penicillin-binding protein 2
K05515

939

mrdA
[EC:3.4.16.4]

425
serine-type D-Ala-D-Ala
gene.JZ38_v02_000003
K07258

dacC

carboxypeptidase (penicillin-binding

942
protein 5/6) [EC:3.4.16.4]
gene.JZ38_v02_000004

membrane fusion protein, multidrug
K03585

acrA

066

efflux system

gene.JZ38_v02_000004
K18138

acrB

multidrug efflux pump

067
MFS transporter, PAT family, betagene.JZ38_v02_000004
K08218

ampG

lactamase induction signal transducer

139
AmpG
serine-type D-Ala-D-Ala
gene.JZ38_v02_000004
K18988

ampH

carboxypeptidase/endopeptidase

201
[EC:3.4.16.4 3.4.21.-]
gene.JZ38_v02_000004

penicillin-binding protein 1B
K05365

mrcB

425

[EC:2.4.1.129 3.4.16.4]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004

N-acetyl-anhydromuramoyl-L-alanine
K03806

ampD

742

amidase [EC:3.5.1.28]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004

cell division protein FtsI (penicillinK03587

ftsI

773

binding protein 3) [EC:3.4.16.4]
serine-type D-Ala-D-Ala

gene.JZ38_v02_000005

carboxypeptidase/endopeptidase
K07259

153

dacB
(penicillin-binding protein 4)
[EC:3.4.16.4 3.4.21.-]

426
TetR/AcrR family transcriptional
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
K18140

acrS

regulator, acrEF/envCD operon

234
repressor
gene.JZ38_v02_000005

membrane fusion protein, multidrug
K18141

acrE

235

efflux system

gene.JZ38_v02_000005
K18142

acrF

K01714

dapA

multidrug efflux pump

236
gene.JZ38_v02_000005

4-hydroxy-tetrahydrodipicolinate

637

synthase [EC:4.3.3.7]
Cationic antimicrobial peptide (CAMP) resistance

gene.JZ38_v02_000000

thiol:disulfide interchange protein
K03673

dsbA

365

DsbA
two-component system, OmpR family,

gene.JZ38_v02_000000
K07640

cpxA

sensor histidine kinase CpxA

460
[EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02_000000

two-component system, OmpR family,
K07662

cpxR

461

response regulator CpxR
KDO II

gene.JZ38_v02_000000
K12975

eptB

ethanolaminephosphotransferase

557
[EC:2.7.8.42]
gene.JZ38_v02_000000

peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase A
K03767

717

PPIA
(cyclophilin A) [EC:5.2.1.8]

427
gene.JZ38_v02_000000

N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase
K01448

amiABC

980

[EC:3.5.1.28]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K12340

tolC

outer membrane protein

163
gene.JZ38_v02_000001

N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase
K01448

amiABC

305

[EC:3.5.1.28]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001

N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase
K01448

amiABC

750

[EC:3.5.1.28]

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

cationic peptide transport system
K19230

sapF

640

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

cationic peptide transport system
K19229

sapD

641

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

cationic peptide transport system
K19228

sapC

642

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

cationic peptide transport system
K19227

sapB

643

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

cationic peptide transport system
K19226

sapA

644

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

AraC family transcriptional regulator,
K13632

marA

863

mar-sox-rob regulon activator

gene.JZ38_v02_000003

glutathione S-transferase
K00799

111

gst
[EC:2.5.1.18]

428
lipid A
gene.JZ38_v02_000003
K03760

eptA

ethanolaminephosphotransferase

125
[EC:2.7.8.43]
gene.JZ38_v02_000003

two-component system, OmpR family,
K07660

phoP

371

response regulator PhoP
two-component system, OmpR family,

gene.JZ38_v02_000003
K07637

phoQ

sensor histidine kinase PhoQ

372
[EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02_000003
K19236

ycfS

K00799

gst

L,D-transpeptidase YcfS

385
gene.JZ38_v02_000003

glutathione S-transferase

675

[EC:2.5.1.18]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003

lipid IVA palmitoyltransferase
K12973

pagP

955

[EC:2.3.1.251]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004

copper homeostasis protein
K06079

cutF

377

(lipoprotein)

gene.JZ38_v02_000004

UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
K00677

lpxA

391

acyltransferase [EC:2.3.1.129]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004
K04771

degP

serine protease Do [EC:3.4.21.107]

413
gene.JZ38_v02_000005

two-component system, OmpR family,
K07771

154

basR
response regulator BasR

429
two-component system, OmpR family,
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
K07643

basS

sensor histidine kinase BasS

155
[EC:2.7.13.3]
Vancomycin resistance
gene.JZ38_v02_000000
K01775

alr

alanine racemase [EC:5.1.1.1]

K01775

alr

alanine racemase [EC:5.1.1.1]

K01921

ddl

883
gene.JZ38_v02_000002
459
gene.JZ38_v02_000004

D-alanine-D-alanine ligase

195

[EC:6.3.2.4]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004

D-alanine-D-alanine ligase
K01921

ddl

765

[EC:6.3.2.4]
UDP-N-acetylglucosamine--Nacetylmuramyl-(pentapeptide)

gene.JZ38_v02_000004
K02563

murG

pyrophosphoryl-undecaprenol N-

767
acetylglucosamine transferase
[EC:2.4.1.227]
gene.JZ38_v02_000004

phospho-N-acetylmuramoylK01000

mraY

770

pentapeptide-transferase [EC:2.7.8.13]
UDP-N-acetylmuramoyl-tripeptide--

gene.JZ38_v02_000004
K01929

murF

D-alanyl-D-alanine ligase

771
[EC:6.3.2.10]
Antifolate resistance

430
gene.JZ38_v02_000000

methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase
K00297

metF

088

(NADPH) [EC:1.5.1.20]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K00560

thyA

thymidylate synthase [EC:2.1.1.45]

294
gene.JZ38_v02_000001

glycine hydroxymethyltransferase
K00600

glyA

640

[EC:2.1.2.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004
K00287

folA

dihydrofolate reductase [EC:1.5.1.3]

820
phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarbox
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
K00602

purH

amide formyltransferase / IMP

288
cyclohydrolase [EC:2.1.2.3 3.5.4.10]
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
K00560

thyA

thymidylate synthase [EC:2.1.1.45]

K00287

folA

dihydrofolate reductase [EC:1.5.1.3]

531
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
533
Other anitmicrobial and multidrug resistance-related genes
MFS transporter, DHA1 family, 2gene.JZ38_v02_000000
K08154

emrD

module integral membrane pump

234
EmrD
gene.JZ38_v02_000000
K05595

marC

multiple antibiotic resistance protein

TC.MAT

multidrug resistance protein, MATE

E

family

655
gene.JZ38_v02_000000
K03327
874

431
gene.JZ38_v02_000001

MFS transporter, DHA2 family,
K03446

emrB

431

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000001

membrane fusion protein multidrug
K03543

emrA

432

efflux system

gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K03791

putative chitinase

470
gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K18324

acrD

K01885

gltX

multidrug efflux pump

717
gene.JZ38_v02_000001

Glutamyl-tRNA synthetase

801

[EC:6.1.1.17]
AraC family of transcriptional

gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K18325

ramA

regulator, multidrug resistance

911
transcriptional activator
gene.JZ38_v02_000001

multidrug/microcin transport system
K06159

yojI

976

ATP-binding/permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000001

MFS transporter, DHA1 family,
K07552

bcr

996

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

MFS transporter, DHA2 family,
K18326

mdtD

080

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002
K07789

mdtC

multidrug efflux pump

K07788

mdtB

multidrug efflux pump

081
gene.JZ38_v02_000002
082

432
gene.JZ38_v02_000002

membrane fusion protein, multidrug
K07799

mdtA

083

efflux system

gene.JZ38_v02_000002
MATE family multidrug transporter
179
TetR/AcrR family transcriptional
gene.JZ38_v02_000002
K18301

mexL

regulator, mexJK operon

468
transcriptional repressor
gene.JZ38_v02_000002
K05595

marC

K21253

fosA

multiple antibiotic resistance protein

572
gene.JZ38_v02_000002

fosfomycin resistance protein,

779

glutathione transferase fosA

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

TC.SMR3 small multidrug resistance

836

family-3 protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002

TC.SMR

small multidrug resistance family-3

3

protein

K09771
836
gene.JZ38_v02_000002

MarR family transcriptional regulator
K03712

marR

864

multiple antibiotic resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003
K03297

emrE

small multidrug resistance pump

060
gene.JZ38_v02_000003

MFS transporter, DHA1 family, inner
K19577

ydhP

132

membrane transport protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003

TC.MAT

multidrug resistance protein, MATE

E

family

K03327
146

433
gene.JZ38_v02_000003

MFS transporter, DHA2 family,
K08169

yebQ

189

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003

MFS transporter, DHA1 family,
K08162

mdtH

446

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003

MFS transporter, DHA1 family,
K08162

mdtH

447

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003

macrolide transport system ATPK05685

macB

625

binding/permease protein [EC:3.6.3.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_000003

membrane fusion protein, macrolideK13888

macA

626

specific efflux system
MFS transporter, DHA1 family,

gene.JZ38_v02_000003
K08160

mdfA

multidrug/chloramphenicol efflux

670
transport protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000003
RND transporter
689
gene.JZ38_v02_000003

MFS transporter, DHA2 family,
K03446

emrB

690

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003

membrane fusion protein multidrug
K03543

emrA

691

efflux system

gene.JZ38_v02_000004

MerR family transcriptional regulator,
K19591

cueR

029

copper efflux regulator

gene.JZ38_v02_000004

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily B,
K18890

103

mdlB
multidrug efflux pump

434
gene.JZ38_v02_000004

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily B,
K18889

mdlA

109

multidrug efflux pump

gene.JZ38_v02_000004

MFS transporter, DHA1 family,
K08161

mdtG

193

multidrug resistance protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005

chloramphenicol-sensitive protein
K05786

rarD

409

RarD

gene.JZ38_v02_000005
RND efflux transporter
676
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
Acriflavin resistance protein AcrA
677
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
Phenazine antibiotic resistance protein
682
Bacterial toxins and toxic proteins
gene.JZ38_v02_000000
K19165

phd

antitoxin Phd

K07341

doc

death on curing protein

K11068

hlyIII

hemolysin III

K05851

cyaA

adenylate cyclase, class 1 [EC:4.6.1.1]

K15125

fhaB

filamentous hemagglutinin

635
gene.JZ38_v02_000000
636
gene.JZ38_v02_000001
234
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
420
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
697

435
gene.JZ38_v02_000005
K15125

fhaB

filamentous hemagglutinin

698
Type I TA system
gene.JZ38_v02_000000
K19148

tisB

Small toxic protein TisB

K01356

lexA

repressor LexA [EC:3.4.21.88]

K19048

symE

Toxic protein SymE

232
gene.JZ38_v02_000000
873
gene.JZ38_v02_000004
962
Type II TA system and related factors
exopolyphosphatase / guanosine-5'gene.JZ38_v02_000000

ppx-

triphosphate,3'-diphosphate

gppA

pyrophosphatase [EC:3.6.1.11

K01524
009

3.6.1.40]
gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K00951

relA

GTP pyrophosphokinase [EC:2.7.6.5]

345
exopolyphosphatase / guanosine-5'gene.JZ38_v02_000001

ppx-

triphosphate,3'-diphosphate

gppA

pyrophosphatase [EC:3.6.1.11

K01524
695

3.6.1.40]
gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K00937
696

ppk

polyphosphate kinase [EC:2.7.4.1]

436
gene.JZ38_v02_000001

Glutamyl-tRNA synthetase
K01885

gltX

801

[EC:6.1.1.17]

gene.JZ38_v02_000002
K03969

pspA

Phage shock protein A

K03970

pspB

Phage shock protein B

K03973

pspC

Phage shock protein C

K03971

pspD

Phage shock protein D

K19162

tomB

Hha toxicity modulator TomB

K05839

hha

646
gene.JZ38_v02_000002
647
gene.JZ38_v02_000002
648
gene.JZ38_v02_000002
649
gene.JZ38_v02_000004
068
gene.JZ38_v02_000004

Hha haemolysin expression

069

modulating protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000004

ATP-dependent Lon protease
K01338

lon

128

[EC:3.4.21.53]

gene.JZ38_v02_000005

HTH-type transcriptional regulator /
K15773

hipB

711

antitoxin HipB

gene.JZ38_v02_000005

Serine/threonine-protein kinase HipA
K07154

hipA

712

[EC:2.7.11.1]
Type IV TA system and related factors

gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K09159
236

cptB

Antitoxin CptB

437
gene.JZ38_v02_000001
K19168

cptA

Toxin CptA

K03531

ftsZ

Cell division protein FtsZ

237
gene.JZ38_v02_000004
762
gene.JZ38_v02_000005

Rod shape-determining protein MreB
K03569

219

mreB
and related proteins

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 29. Chemotaxis and flagellar biosynthesis and assembly.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Chemotaxis
gene.JZ38_v02_000000086

K03406

mcp

methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000413

K07347

fimD

outer membrane usher protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000568

K12368

dppA

dipeptide transport system substratebinding protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000000695

K12288

hofM

pilus assembly protein HofM

gene.JZ38_v02_000000696

K12289

hofN

pilus assembly protein HofN

gene.JZ38_v02_000000697

K12290

hofO

pilus assembly protein HofO

gene.JZ38_v02_000000698

K02507

hofQ

protein transport protein HofQ

gene.JZ38_v02_000000865

K10108

malE

maltose/maltodextrin transport
system substrate-binding protein
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000001008

K05874

tsr
I, serine sensor receptor
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000001035

K05874

tsr
I, serine sensor receptor
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000001121

K05875

tar
II, aspartate sensor receptor

gene.JZ38_v02_000001189

K02669

pilT

twitching motility protein PilT

gene.JZ38_v02_000001334

K15723

syd

SecY interacting protein Syd

gene.JZ38_v02_000001385

K03406

mcp

methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002055

K03406

mcp

methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

439
gene.JZ38_v02_000002300

K03406

mcp

methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002319

K02556

motA

chemotaxis protein MotA

gene.JZ38_v02_000002320

K02557

motB

chemotaxis protein MotB
two-component system, chemotaxis

gene.JZ38_v02_000002321

K03407

cheA

family, sensor kinase CheA
[EC:2.7.13.3]
purine-binding chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002322

K03408

cheW
CheW

gene.JZ38_v02_000002325

K07346

fimC

fimbrial chaperone protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002326

K07347

fimD

outer membrane usher protein
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002328

K05875

tar
II, aspartate sensor receptor
chemotaxis protein methyltransferase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002330

K00575

cheR
CheR [EC:2.1.1.80]
two-component system, chemotaxis
family, protein-glutamate

gene.JZ38_v02_000002331

K03412

cheB
methylesterase/glutaminase
[EC:3.1.1.61 3.5.1.44]
two-component system, chemotaxis

gene.JZ38_v02_000002332

K03413

cheY
family, chemotaxis protein CheY

gene.JZ38_v02_000002333

K03414

cheZ

chemotaxis protein CheZ

gene.JZ38_v02_000002471

K21087

ycgR

flagellar brake protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002516

K03406

mcp

methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

440
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000002792

K05876

trg

III, ribose and galactose sensor
receptor
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002872

K05874

tsr
I, serine sensor receptor
DNA transformation protein and

gene.JZ38_v02_000002923

K07343

tfoX
related proteins

gene.JZ38_v02_000003206

K22720

glgS

gene.JZ38_v02_000003335

K03415

cheV

surface composition regulator
two-component system, chemotaxis
family, chemotaxis protein CheV

gene.JZ38_v02_000003367

K03406

mcp

gene.JZ38_v02_000003394

K07337

gene.JZ38_v02_000003472

K07347

fimD

gene.JZ38_v02_000003551

K07343

tfoX

methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein
penicillin-binding protein activator
outer membrane usher protein
DNA transformation protein and
related proteins

gene.JZ38_v02_000003708

K07345

fimA

major type 1 subunit fimbrin (pilin)

gene.JZ38_v02_000003710

K07347

fimD

outer membrane usher protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003712

K07349

fimG

minor fimbrial subunit

gene.JZ38_v02_000004073

K03406

mcp

methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000004286

K12368

dppA

dipeptide transport system substratebinding protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000004745

K02504

hofB

protein transport protein HofB

gene.JZ38_v02_000004746

K02505

hofC

protein transport protein HofC

441
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000004941

K05874

tsr
I, serine sensor receptor
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005031

K05875

tar
II, aspartate sensor receptor

gene.JZ38_v02_000005032

K03776

aer

aerotaxis receptor
methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005653

K05875

tar
II, aspartate sensor receptor

gene.JZ38_v02_000005721

K03406

mcp

methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005725

K03406

mcp

methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

Flagellar biosynthesis and assembly
gene.JZ38_v02_000002235

K02421

fliR

flagellar biosynthetic protein FliR

gene.JZ38_v02_000002236

K02420

fliQ

flagellar biosynthetic protein FliQ

gene.JZ38_v02_000002237

K02419

fliP

flagellar biosynthetic protein FliP

gene.JZ38_v02_000002238

K02418

fliOZ

flagellar protein FliO/FliZ
flagellar motor switch protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002239

K02417

fliNY
FliN/FliY

gene.JZ38_v02_000002240

K02416

fliM

flagellar motor switch protein FliM

gene.JZ38_v02_000002241

K02415

fliL

flagellar FliL protein
flagellar hook-length control protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002242

K02414

fliK
FliK

gene.JZ38_v02_000002243

K02413

fliJ

flagellar FliJ protein
flagellum-specific ATP synthase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002244

K02412

fliI
[EC:3.6.3.50]

442
gene.JZ38_v02_000002245

K02411

fliH

flagellar assembly protein FliH

gene.JZ38_v02_000002246

K02410

fliG

flagellar motor switch protein FliG

gene.JZ38_v02_000002247

K02409

fliF

flagellar M-ring protein FliF
flagellar hook-basal body complex

gene.JZ38_v02_000002248

K02408

fliE
protein FliE

gene.JZ38_v02_000002255

K02423

fliT

flagellar protein FliT

gene.JZ38_v02_000002256

K02422

fliS

flagellar protein FliS

gene.JZ38_v02_000002257

K02407

fliD

flagellar hook-associated protein 2

gene.JZ38_v02_000002258

K02406

fliC

flagellin
RNA polymerase sigma factor for

gene.JZ38_v02_000002270

K02405

fliA
flagellar operon FliA

gene.JZ38_v02_000002271

K02425

fliZ

regulator of sigma S factor FliZ
L-cystine transport system substrate-

gene.JZ38_v02_000002272

K02424

fliY
binding protein
flagellar transcriptional activator

gene.JZ38_v02_000002317

K02403

flhD
FlhD
flagellar transcriptional activator

gene.JZ38_v02_000002318

K02402

flhC
FlhC

gene.JZ38_v02_000002336

K02401

flhB

flagellar biosynthetic protein FlhB

gene.JZ38_v02_000002337

K02400

flhA

flagellar biosynthesis protein FlhA

gene.JZ38_v02_000002338

K03516

flhE

flagellar protein FlhE
flagellar hook-associated protein 3

gene.JZ38_v02_000003428

K02397

flgL
FlgL

443
flagellar hook-associated protein 1
gene.JZ38_v02_000003429

K02396

flgK
FlgK

gene.JZ38_v02_000003430

K02395

flgJ

flagellar protein FlgJ
flagellar P-ring protein precursor

gene.JZ38_v02_000003431

K02394

flgI
FlgI
flagellar L-ring protein precursor

gene.JZ38_v02_000003432

K02393

flgH
FlgH

gene.JZ38_v02_000003433

K02392

flgG

flagellar basal-body rod protein FlgG

gene.JZ38_v02_000003434

K02391

flgF

flagellar basal-body rod protein FlgF

gene.JZ38_v02_000003435

K02390

flgE

flagellar hook protein FlgE
flagellar basal-body rod modification

gene.JZ38_v02_000003436

K02389

flgD
protein FlgD

gene.JZ38_v02_000003437

K02388

flgC

flagellar basal-body rod protein FlgC

gene.JZ38_v02_000003438

K02387

flgB

flagellar basal-body rod protein FlgB
flagella basal body P-ring formation

gene.JZ38_v02_000003439

K02386

flgA
protein FlgA
negative regulator of flagellin

gene.JZ38_v02_000003440

K02398

flgM
synthesis FlgM

gene.JZ38_v02_000003441

K02399

flgN

flagella synthesis protein FlgN

gene.JZ38_v02_000003668

K02406

fliC

flagellin

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 30. Colonization.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Biofilm formation and quorum sensing
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

UDP-N-acetylglucosamine 2-epimerase
K01791

wecB

00003

(non-hydrolysing) [EC:5.1.3.14]
UDP-GlcNAc:undecaprenyl-

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

phosphate/decaprenyl-phosphate
K02851

wecA

00005

GlcNAc-1-phosphate transferase
[EC:2.7.8.33 2.7.8.35]
LysR family transcriptional regulator,

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K04761

oxyR

hydrogen peroxide-inducible genes

00077
activator
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

YidC/Oxa1 family membrane protein
K03217

yidC

00267

insertase

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K03071

secB

preprotein translocase subunit SecB

00456
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

serine O-acetyltransferase
K00640

cysE

00458

[EC:2.3.1.30]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

type VI secretion system secreted
K11903

hcp

00490

protein Hcp

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

c-di-GMP phosphodiesterase
K21086

00586

yhjH
[EC:3.1.4.52]

445
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K11744

tqsA

AI-2 transport protein TqsA

00608
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

fused signal recognition particle
K03110

ftsY

00621

receptor

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01999

livK

00628

system substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01997

livH

00631

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01998

livM

00632

system permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01995

livG

00633

system ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

branched-chain amino acid transport
K01996

livF

00634

system ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

glucose-1-phosphate
K00975

glgC

00659

adenylyltransferase [EC:2.7.7.27]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K00703

glgA

starch synthase [EC:2.4.1.21]

K00688

glgP

glycogen phosphorylase [EC:2.4.1.1]

K00688

glgP

glycogen phosphorylase [EC:2.4.1.1]

00660
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
00661
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
00669

446
two-component system, OmpR family,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07659

ompR

phosphate regulon response regulator

00685
OmpR
two-component system, OmpR family,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07638

envZ

osmolarity sensor histidine kinase EnvZ

00686
[EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K03076

secY

K09823

zur

preprotein translocase subunit SecY

00773
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

Fur family transcriptional regulator,

00876

zinc uptake regulator

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K03666

hfq

K03651

cpdA

host factor-I protein

00983
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

3',5'-cyclic-AMP phosphodiesterase

01166

[EC:3.1.4.53]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K01585

speA

arginine decarboxylase [EC:4.1.1.19]

K01480

speB

agmatinase [EC:3.5.3.11]

01202
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
01203
LysR family transcriptional regulator,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K03566

gcvA

glycine cleavage system transcriptional

01326
activator

447
two-component system, NarL family,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07678

barA

sensor histidine kinase BarA

01343
[EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

RNA polymerase nonessential primaryK03087

rpoS

01373

like sigma factor

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K03563

csrA

K07173

luxS

carbon storage regulator

01395
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

S-ribosylhomocysteine lyase

01429

[EC:4.4.1.21]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

signal recognition particle subunit
K03106

SRP54

01528

SRP54 [EC:3.6.5.4]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

3-deoxy-7-phosphoheptulonate
K01626

aroF

01535

synthase [EC:2.5.1.54]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K03100

lepB

signal peptidase I [EC:3.4.21.89]

01606
two-component system, NtrC family,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07711

glrK

sensor histidine kinase GlrK

01635
[EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

two-component system, NtrC family,
K07715

glrR

01637

response regulator GlrR

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

glycine cleavage system transcriptional
K03567

01706

gcvR
repressor

448
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

PTS-Glc-

PTS system, sugar-specific IIA

EIIA

component [EC:2.7.1.-]

K02777
01762

two-component system, NarL family,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07677

rcsC

capsular synthesis sensor histidine

01964
kinase RcsC [EC:2.7.13.3]
two-component system, NarL family,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07687

rcsB

captular synthesis response regulator

01965
RcsB
two-component system, NarL family,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07676

rcsD

sensor histidine kinase RcsD

01966
[EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

MerR family transcriptional regulator,
K21089

mlrA

02047

activator of the csg genes

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K21084

yegE

diguanylate cyclase [EC:2.7.7.65]

K12990

rfbF

rhamnosyltransferase [EC:2.4.1.-]

K21085

yedQ

diguanylate cyclase [EC:2.7.7.65]

02088
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
02135
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
02225
LuxR family transcriptional regulator,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07781

rcsA

capsular biosynthesis positive

02234
transcription factor

449
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

LuxR family transcriptional regulator,
K07782

sdiA

02276

quorum-sensing system regulator SdiA

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

two-component system, NarL family,
K07689

uvrY

02278

invasion response regulator UvrY

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

c-di-GMP phosphodiesterase
K21090

adrB

02420

[EC:3.1.4.52]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K21087

ycgR

K15580

oppA

flagellar brake protein

02471
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligopeptide transport system substrate-

02573

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligopeptide transport system permease
K15581

oppB

02574

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligopeptide transport system permease
K15582

oppC

02575

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligopeptide transport system ATPK15583

oppD

02576

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligopeptide transport system ATPK10823

oppF

02577

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

anthranilate synthase component I
K01657

trpE

02595

[EC:4.1.3.27]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K01497
02623

ribA

GTP cyclohydrolase II [EC:3.5.4.25]

450
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K13816

rpfF

DSF synthase

02635
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

c-di-GMP phosphodiesterase Gmr
K14051

gmr

02636

[EC:3.1.4.52]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligopeptide transport system substrateK15580

oppA

02735

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

ABC.PE.

peptide/nickel transport system

S

substrate-binding protein

ABC.PE.

peptide/nickel transport system

P1

permease protein

ABC.PE.

peptide/nickel transport system

P

permease protein

K02035
02944
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02034
02945
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02033
02946
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

bacterial/archaeal transporter family-2
K09936

TC.BAT2

02953

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

ABC.SP.

putative spermidine/putrescine

P

transport system permease protein

ABC.SP.

putative spermidine/putrescine

P1

transport system permease protein

ABC.SP.

putative spermidine/putrescine

A

transport system ATP-binding protein

K02053
03046
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02054
03047
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02052
03048

putative spermidine/putrescine
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

ABC.SP.
K02055

03049

transport system substrate-binding
S
protein

451
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

ABC.PE.

peptide/nickel transport system

03064

S

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

ABC.PE.

peptide/nickel transport system

03065

P

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

ABC.PE.

peptide/nickel transport system

P1

permease protein

ABC.PE.

peptide/nickel transport system ATP-

A1

binding protein

K02035

K02033

K02034
03066
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02032
03067
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

3-deoxy-7-phosphoheptulonate
K01626

aroF

03252

synthase [EC:2.5.1.54]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K12151

bhsA

K02779

ptsG

Multiple stress resistance protein BhsA

03386
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

PTS system, glucose-specific IIC

03398

component

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K12148

bssS

K15580

oppA

Biofilm regulator BssS

03452
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligopeptide transport system substrate-

03540

binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

3-deoxy-7-phosphoheptulonate
K01626

aroF

03762

synthase [EC:2.5.1.54]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

two-component system, OmpR family,
K07667

03843

kdpE
KDP operon response regulator KdpE

452
diaminohydroxyphosphoribosylaminop
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

yrimidine deaminase / 5-amino-6-(5K11752

ribD

04160

phosphoribosylamino)uracil reductase
[EC:3.5.4.26 1.1.1.193]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K03210

yajC

K09936

TC.BAT2

preprotein translocase subunit YajC

04166
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

bacterial/archaeal transporter family-2

04243

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

bacterial/archaeal transporter family-2
K09936

TC.BAT2

04244

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

regulator of sigma E protease
K11749

rseP

04396

[EC:3.4.24.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K06204

dksA

DnaK suppressor protein

04429
two-component system, OmpR family,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07773

arcA

aerobic respiration control protein

04868
ArcA
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

PTS system, glucose-specific IIB
K02778

ptsG

04955

component [EC:2.7.1.199]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K19334

tabA

biofilm protein TabA

K03075

secG

preprotein translocase subunit SecG

05019
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
05140

453
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K03092

rpoN

RNA polymerase sigma-54 factor

05175
two-component system, OmpR family,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07648

arcB

aerobic respiration control sensor

05190
histidine kinase ArcB [EC:2.7.13.3]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

Fis family transcriptional regulator,
K03557

fis

05232

factor for inversion stimulation protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K21023

mucR

diguanylate cyclase [EC:2.7.7.65]

K03073

secE

preprotein translocase subunit SecE

K05851

cyaA

adenylate cyclase, class 1 [EC:4.6.1.1]

05233
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
05324
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
05420
dTDP-N-acetylfucosamine:lipid II Ngene.JZ38_v02_0000
K12582

wecF

acetylfucosaminyltransferase

05459
[EC:2.4.1.325]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

probable RcsB/C two-componentK21974

ycgZ

05656

system connector

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

probable RcsB/C two-componentK21975

ymgA

05657

system connector
probable RcsB/C two-component-

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K21976

ariR

system connector, global regulator of

05658
biofilm formation and acid-resistance

454
Rhizosphere colonization
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K04763

xerD

integrase/recombinase XerD

K03733

xerC

integrase/recombinase XerC

01239
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
05415
Type IV pili
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K12288

hofM

pilus assembly protein HofM

K12289

hofN

pilus assembly protein HofN

K12290

hofO

pilus assembly protein HofO

K02507

hofQ

protein transport protein HofQ

K02669

pilT

twitching motility protein PilT

K02679

ppdA

prepilin peptidase dependent protein A

K02680

ppdB

prepilin peptidase dependent protein B

K02681

ppdC

prepilin peptidase dependent protein C

00695
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
00696
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
00697
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
00698
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
01189
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
01295
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
01296
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
01298

455
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02682

ppdD

prepilin peptidase dependent protein D

K02504

hofB

protein transport protein HofB

K02505

hofC

protein transport protein HofC

04744
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
04745
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
04746
Type I fimbriae
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K07347

fimD

outer membrane usher protein

K07346

fimC

fimbrial chaperone protein

K07347

fimD

outer membrane usher protein

K07347

fimD

outer membrane usher protein

K07345

fimA

major type 1 subunit fimbrin (pilin)

K07347

fimD

outer membrane usher protein

K07349

fimG

minor fimbrial subunit

00413
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
02325
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
02326
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
03472
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
03708
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
03710
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
03712
Cellulose biosynthesis

456
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

cellulose synthase (UDP-forming)
K00694

bcsA

00578

[EC:2.4.1.12]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K20541

bcsB

cellulose synthase operon protein B

K20542

bcsZ

endoglucanase [EC:3.2.1.4]

K20543

bcsC

cellulose synthase operon protein C

K00694

bcsA

00579
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
00580
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
00581
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

cellulose synthase (UDP-forming)

02889

[EC:2.4.1.12]
Colanic acid biosynthesis

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

polysaccharide biosynthesis/export
K01991

wza

02098

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

protein-tyrosine phosphatase
K01104

wzb

02099

[EC:3.1.3.48]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

tyrosine-protein kinase Etk/Wzc
K16692

wzc

02100

[EC:2.7.10.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

colanic acid biosynthesis glycosyl
K00721

wcaA

02101

transferase WcaA

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

putative colanic acid biosynthesis
K03819

wcaB

02102

acetyltransferase WcaB [EC:2.3.1.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

putative colanic acid biosynthesis
K13684

02103

wcaC
glycosyltransferase [EC:2.4.-.-]

457
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K13620

wcaD

putative colanic acid polymerase

02104
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

putative colanic acid biosynthesis
K13683

wcaE

02105

glycosyltransferase [EC:2.4.-.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

putative colanic acid biosynthesis
K03818

wcaF

02106

acetyltransferase WcaF [EC:2.3.1.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

GDPmannose 4,6-dehydratase
K01711

gmd

02107

[EC:4.2.1.47]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02377

fcl

K03207

wcaH

GDP-L-fucose synthase [EC:1.1.1.271]

02108
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

colanic acid biosynthesis protein WcaH

02109

[EC:3.6.1.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

colanic acid biosynthesis glycosyl
K03208

wcaI

02110

transferase WcaI

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

mannose-1-phosphate
K00971

manC

02111

guanylyltransferase [EC:2.7.7.13]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K01840

manB

K03606

wcaJ

phosphomannomutase [EC:5.4.2.8]

02112
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

putative colanic acid biosysnthesis

02113

UDP-glucose lipid carrier transferase

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K16695
02114

wzxC

lipopolysaccharide exporter

458
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

colanic acid/amylovoran biosynthesis
K16710

wcaK

02115

protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

colanic acid/amylovoran biosynthesis
K16703

wcaL

02116

glycosyltransferase [EC:2.4.-.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K16711

wcaM

colanic acid biosynthesis protein WcaM

02117
GntR family transcriptional regulator,
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K13654

mcbR

colanic acid and biofilm gene

02943
transcriptional regulator
Lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

(heptosyl)LPS beta-1,4K02527

waaE

00434

glucosyltransferase [EC:2.4.1.-]
3-deoxy-D-manno-octulosonic-acid

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02527

waaA

transferase [EC:2.4.99.12 2.4.99.13

00435
2.4.99.14 2.4.99.15]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

UDP-glucose:(heptosyl)LPS alpha-1,3K02844

waaG

00439

glucosyltransferase [EC:2.4.1.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02849

waaQ

heptosyltransferase III [EC:2.4.-.-]

K02841

waaC

heptosyltransferase I [EC:2.4.-.-]

K02843

waaF

heptosyltransferase II [EC:2.4.-.-]

00440
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
00441
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
00442

459
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

ADP-L-glycero-D-manno-heptose 6K03274

waaD

00443

epimerase [EC:5.1.3.20]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02847

waaL

O-antigen ligase [EC:2.4.1.-]

00447
KDO II
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K12975

eptB

ethanolaminephosphotransferase

00557
[EC:2.7.8.42]
D-beta-D-heptose 7-phosphate kinase /
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

gmhC,

D-beta-D-heptose 1-phosphate

hldE

adenosyltransferase [EC:2.7.1.167

K03272
01151

2.7.7.70]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

outer membrane protein, adhesin
K12543

lapE

01516

transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

ATP-binding cassette, subfamily C,
K12541

lapB

01517

bacterial LapB

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

membrane fusion protein, adhesin
K12542

lapC

01518

transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

lauroyl-Kdo2-lipid IVA
K02560

lpxM

02366

myristoyltransferase [EC:2.3.1.243]
2-dehydro-3-deoxyphosphooctonate

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K01627

kdsA

aldolase (KDO 8-P synthase)

02511
[EC:2.5.1.55]

460
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K08992

lapA

lipopolysaccharide assembly protein A

02625
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

polyisoprenyl-phosphate
K20534

gtrB

02982

glycosyltransferase [EC:2.4.-.-]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

Kdo2-lipid IVA lauroyltransferase
K02517

lpxL

03457

[EC:2.3.1.241]
3-deoxy-manno-octulosonate

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K00979

kdsB

cytidylyltransferase (CMP-KDO

03594
synthetase) [EC:2.7.7.38]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

tetraacyldisaccharide 4'-kinase
K00912

lpxK

03597

[EC:2.7.1.130]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

UDP-2,3-diacylglucosamine hydrolase
K03269

lpxH

04012

[EC:3.6.1.54]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

D-sedoheptulose 7-phosphate
K03271

lpcA

04312

isomerase [EC:5.3.1.28]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

lipid-A-disaccharide synthase
K00748

lpxB

04390

[EC:2.4.1.182]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
K00677

lpxA

04391

acyltransferase [EC:2.3.1.129]
UDP-3-O-[3-hydroxymyristoyl]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02536

lpxD

glucosamine N-acyltransferase

04393
[EC:2.3.1.191]

461
UDP-3-O-[3-hydroxymyristoyl] Ngene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02535

lpxC

acetylglucosamine deacetylase

04761
[EC:3.5.1.108]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

arabinose-5-phosphate isomerase
K06041

kdsD

05170

[EC:5.3.1.13]
3-deoxy-D-manno-octulosonate 8-

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K03270

kdsC

phosphate phosphatase (KDO 8-P

05171
phosphatase) [EC:3.1.3.45]
Hexuronate catabolism and transport
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

2-dehydro-3-deoxygluconokinase
K00874

kdgK

00545

[EC:2.7.1.45]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

LacI family transcriptional regulator,
K02525

kdgR

00547

kdg operon repressor

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

2-dehydro-3-deoxygluconokinase
K00874

kdgK

00585

[EC:2.7.1.45]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02526

kdgT

K01815

kduI

2-keto-3-deoxygluconate permease

00922
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

4-deoxy-L-threo-5-hexosulose-uronate

00923

ketol-isomerase [EC:5.3.1.17]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligogalacturonate-specific porin
K22110

kdgM

01254

family protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K01730
01255

ogl

oligogalacturonide lyase [EC:4.2.2.6]

462
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

2-dehydro-3-deoxy-D-gluconate 5K00065

kduD

01256

dehydrogenase [EC:1.1.1.127]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K01730

ogl

oligogalacturonide lyase [EC:4.2.2.6]

01257
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligogalacturonide transport system
K10192

togB

01258

substrate-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligogalacturonide transport system
K10195

togA

01259

ATP-binding protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligogalacturonide transport system
K10194

togN

01260

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

oligogalacturonide transport system
K10193

togM

01261

permease protein

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K00040

uxuB

fructuronate reductase [EC:1.1.1.57]

K01686

uxuA

mannonate dehydratase [EC:4.2.1.8]

K01625

eda

02006
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
02007
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

2-dehydro-3-deoxyphosphogluconate

02371

aldolase

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

IclR family transcriptional regulator,
K19333

kdgR

02404

KDG regulon repressor

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

MFS transporter, ACS family,
K08191

02838

exuT
hexuronate transporter

463
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K00040

uxuB

fructuronate reductase [EC:1.1.1.57]

K00041

uxaB

tagaturonate reductase [EC:1.1.1.58]

02839
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
02880
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

2-dehydro-3-deoxy-D-gluconate 5K00065

kduD

03288

dehydrogenase [EC:1.1.1.127]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

MFS transporter, ACS family,
K08191

exuT

03685

hexuronate transporter

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K01685

uxaA

altronate hydrolase [EC:4.2.1.7]

K01812

uxaC

glucuronate isomerase [EC:5.3.1.12]

K08191

exuT

05049
gene.JZ38_v02_0000
05050
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

MFS transporter, ACS family,

05051

hexuronate transporter
GntR family transcriptional regulator,

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K19775

exuR

hexuronate regulon transcriptional

05052
repressor
Isoprenoid pathway and Carotenoid biosynthesis
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

beta-carotene 3-hydroxylase
K15746

crtZ

01122

[EC:1.14.15.24]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K02291
01123

crtB

15-cis-phytoene synthase [EC:2.5.1.32]

464
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

phytoene desaturase [EC:1.3.99.26
K10027

crtI

01124

1.3.99.28 1.3.99.29 1.3.99.31]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K06443

crtY

lycopene beta-cyclase [EC:5.5.1.19]

01125
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

zeaxanthin glucosyltransferase
K14596

crtX

01126

[EC:2.4.1.276]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

isopentenyl-diphosphate DeltaK01823

idi

01127

isomerase [EC:5.3.3.2]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase,
K13789

crtE

01128

type II [EC:2.5.1.1 2.5.1.10 2.5.1.29]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

acetyl-CoA C-acetyltransferase
K00626

atoB

01253

[EC:2.3.1.9]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate
K00991

ispD

01366

cytidylyltransferase [EC:2.7.7.60]
2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 2,4-

gene.JZ38_v02_0000
K01770

ispF

cyclodiphosphate synthase

01367
[EC:4.6.1.12]
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

4-diphosphocytidyl-2-C-methyl-DK00919

ispE

02504

erythritol kinase [EC:2.7.1.148]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

farnesyl diphosphate synthase
K00795

ispA

04153

[EC:2.5.1.1 2.5.1.10]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate
K01662

04154

dxs
synthase [EC:2.2.1.7]

465
gene.JZ38_v02_0000

undecaprenyl diphosphate synthase
K00806

uppS

04398

[EC:2.5.1.31]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate
K00099

dxr

04399

reductoisomerase [EC:1.1.1.267]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl
K03527

ispH

04832

diphosphate reductase [EC:1.17.7.4]

gene.JZ38_v02_0000

octaprenyl-diphosphate synthase
K02523

05160

ispB
[EC:2.5.1.90]

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 31. Secretion systems.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Sec-SRP
YidC/Oxa1 family membrane
gene.JZ38_v02_000000267

K03217

yidC
protein insertase

gene.JZ38_v02_000000456

K03071

secB

gene.JZ38_v02_000000621

K03110

ftsY

preprotein translocase subunit SecB
fused signal recognition particle
receptor

gene.JZ38_v02_000000773

K03076

secY

gene.JZ38_v02_000001528

K03106

SRP54

preprotein translocase subunit SecY
signal recognition particle subunit
SRP54 [EC:3.6.5.4]

gene.JZ38_v02_000004164

K03074

secF

preprotein translocase subunit SecF

gene.JZ38_v02_000004165

K03072

secD

preprotein translocase subunit SecD

gene.JZ38_v02_000004166

K03210

yajC

preprotein translocase subunit YajC

gene.JZ38_v02_000004760

K13301

secM

secretion monitor

gene.JZ38_v02_000005140

K03075

secG

preprotein translocase subunit SecG

gene.JZ38_v02_000005324

K03073

secE

preprotein translocase subunit SecE

Tat (Twin arginine translocation)
sec-independent protein translocase
gene.JZ38_v02_000003947

K03425

tatE
protein TatE
sec-independent protein translocase

gene.JZ38_v02_000005390

K03118

tatC
protein TatC
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sec-independent protein translocase
gene.JZ38_v02_000005391

K03117

tatB
protein TatB
sec-independent protein translocase

gene.JZ38_v02_000005392

K03116

tatA
protein TatA

Type VI SS
type VI secretion system secreted
gene.JZ38_v02_000000171

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000000187

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000000200

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000204

K11907

vasG
VasG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000205

K11895

impH
ImpH
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000206

K11896

impG
ImpG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000207

K11897

impF
ImpF
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000208

K11898

impE
ImpE
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leader peptidase (prepilin peptidase)
gene.JZ38_v02_000000210

K02654

pppA

/ N-methyltransferase [EC:3.4.23.43
2.1.1.-]
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000000214

K11903

hcp
protein Hcp
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000218

K11900

impC
ImpC
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000219

K11901

impB
ImpB
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000220

K11902

impA
ImpA
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000221

K11890

impM
ImpM
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000222

K11891

impL
ImpL
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000223

K11892

impK
ImpK
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000224

K11893

impJ
ImpJ
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000225

K11906

vasD
VasD
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000000490

K11903

hcp
protein Hcp
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type VI secretion system secreted
gene.JZ38_v02_000002916

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003531

K11911

vasL
VasL

gene.JZ38_v02_000003532

K11905

type VI secretion system protein
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000003533

K11910

vasJ
VasJ
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005616

K11906

vasD
VasD
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005617

K11895

impH
ImpH
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005618

K11896

impG
ImpG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005619

K11891

impL
ImpL
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000005626

K11904

vgrG
protein VgrG
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005627

K11907

vasG
VasG
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000005628

K11903

hcp
protein Hcp
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005630

K11892

impK
ImpK
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type VI secretion system protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000005631

K11893

impJ
ImpJ
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005632

K11900

impC
ImpC
type VI secretion system protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005633

K11901

impB
ImpB
type VI secretion system secreted

gene.JZ38_v02_000005639

K11903

hcp
protein Hcp

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 32. Phosphate solubilization and transport.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Gluconic acid (mineral phosphate solubilization)
glyoxylate/hydroxypyruvate/2gene.JZ38_v02_000000543

K00090

ghrB

ketogluconate reductase
[EC:1.1.1.79 1.1.1.81 1.1.1.215]
gluconate:H+ symporter, GntP

gene.JZ38_v02_000004047

K03299 TC.GNTP
family
pyrroloquinoline quinone

gene.JZ38_v02_000004279

K06136

pqqB
biosynthesis protein B
pyrroloquinoline-quinone

gene.JZ38_v02_000004280

K06137

pqqC
synthase [EC:1.3.3.11]
pyrroloquinoline quinone

gene.JZ38_v02_000004281

K06138

pqqD
biosynthesis protein D
PqqA peptide cyclase

gene.JZ38_v02_000004282

K06139

pqqE
[EC:1.21.98.4]
pyrroloquinoline quinone

gene.JZ38_v02_000004283

ppqF
biosynthesis protein F
quinoprotein glucose

gene.JZ38_v02_000004442

K00117

gcd
dehydrogenase [EC:1.1.5.2]

Phosphonate degradation and polyphopshate formation
gene.JZ38_v02_000000919

K06193

phnA

protein PhnA
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polyphosphate kinase
gene.JZ38_v02_000001696

K00937

ppk
[EC:2.7.4.1]

Phosphatases
exopolyphosphatase / guanosine5'-triphosphate,3'-diphosphate
gene.JZ38_v02_000000009

K01524 ppx-gppA
pyrophosphatase [EC:3.6.1.11
3.6.1.40]
inorganic pyrophosphatase

gene.JZ38_v02_000001036

K01507

ppa
[EC:3.6.1.1]
exopolyphosphatase / guanosine5'-triphosphate,3'-diphosphate

gene.JZ38_v02_000001695

K01524 ppx-gppA
pyrophosphatase [EC:3.6.1.11
3.6.1.40]

Phosphate transport, binding proteins, sensing, signal transduction
phosphate transport system
gene.JZ38_v02_000000297

K02039

phoU
protein
phosphate transport system ATP-

gene.JZ38_v02_000000298

K02036

pstB
binding protein [EC:7.3.2.1]
phosphate transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000000299

K02038

pstA
permease protein
phosphate transport system

gene.JZ38_v02_000000300

K02037

pstC
permease protein
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phosphate transport system
gene.JZ38_v02_000000301

K02040

pstS
substrate-binding protein
low-affinity inorganic phosphate

gene.JZ38_v02_000000603

K16322

pit
transporter
phosphate starvation-inducible

gene.JZ38_v02_000003507

K06217

phoH
protein PhoH and related proteins
phosphate starvation-inducible

gene.JZ38_v02_000003912

K06217

phoH
protein PhoH and related proteins
two-component system, OmpR
family, phosphate regulon sensor

gene.JZ38_v02_000004176

K07636

phoR
histidine kinase PhoR
[EC:2.7.13.3]
two-component system, OmpR

gene.JZ38_v02_000004177

K07657

phoB

family, phosphate regulon
response regulator PhoB

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 33. Siderophore production and iron transport.

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

Enterobactin and Aerobactin biosynthesis
isochorismate synthase
gene.JZ38_v02_000001732

K02361

entC
[EC:5.4.4.2]
2,3-dihydroxybenzoate-AMP

gene.JZ38_v02_000001733

K02363

entE
ligase [EC:6.3.2.14 2.7.7.58]
bifunctional isochorismate

gene.JZ38_v02_000001734

K01252

entB

lyase / aryl carrier protein
[EC:3.3.2.1 6.3.2.14]
2,3-dihydro-2,3-

gene.JZ38_v02_000001735

K00216

entA

dihydroxybenzoate
dehydrogenase [EC:1.3.1.28]
enterobactin synthetase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003982

K02364

entF
component F [EC:6.3.2.14]
enterobactin synthetase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003986

K02362

entD

component D [EC:6.3.2.14
2.7.8.-]
lysine N6-hydroxylase

gene.JZ38_v02_000005705

K03897

iucD
[EC:1.14.13.59]
aerobactin synthase

gene.JZ38_v02_000005706

K03895

iucC
[EC:6.3.2.39]
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acetyl CoA:N6gene.JZ38_v02_000005707

K03896

iucB

hydroxylysine acetyl
transferase [EC:2.3.1.102]
N2-citryl-N6-acetyl-N6-

gene.JZ38_v02_000005708

K03894

iucA

hydroxylysine synthase
[EC:6.3.2.38]

Siderophore secretion
MFS transporter, ENTS
gene.JZ38_v02_000001730

K08225

entS

family, enterobactin
(siderophore) exporter

Siderophore uptake
biopolymer transport protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000001074

K03561

exbB
ExbB
biopolymer transport protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000001075

K03559

exbD
ExbD

gene.JZ38_v02_000002583

K03832

tonB

periplasmic protein TonB

gene.JZ38_v02_000002585

K19611

fepA

ferric enterobactin receptor
outer-membrane receptor for

gene.JZ38_v02_000003397

K16088

fhuE

ferric coprogen and ferricrhodotorulic acid

gene.JZ38_v02_000003985

K19611

fepA

gene.JZ38_v02_000004927

K13255

fhuF

ferric enterobactin receptor
ferric iron reductase protein
FhuF
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Siderophore extraction
enterochelin esterase and
gene.JZ38_v02_000000296

K07214

fes
related enzymes
enterochelin esterase and

gene.JZ38_v02_000002739

K07214

fes
related enzymes
enterochelin esterase and

gene.JZ38_v02_000003984

K07214

fes
related enzymes

Siderophore regulator
peroxiredoxin (alkyl
gene.JZ38_v02_000003976

K03386

ahpC

hydroperoxide reductase
subunit C) [EC:1.11.1.15]

Ferrous iron uptake systems
ferrous iron transport protein
gene.JZ38_v02_000000680

K07490

feoC
C
ferrous iron transport protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000681

K04759

feoB
B
ferrous iron transport protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000000682

K04758

feoA
A
deferrochelatase/peroxidase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003508

K16301

efeB
EfeB [EC:1.11.1.-]
iron uptake system

gene.JZ38_v02_000003509

K07224

efeO
component EfeO

gene.JZ38_v02_000003510

K07243

efeU

high-affinity iron transporter
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Ferrous-ion efflux pump
ferrous-iron efflux pump
gene.JZ38_v02_000000464

K13283

fieF
FieF

Iron transport, receptors, and related proteins
iron complex transport
gene.JZ38_v02_000001727

K02013

ABC.FEV.A

system ATP-binding protein
[EC:3.6.3.34]
iron complex transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000001728

K02015

ABC.FEV.P
system permease protein
iron complex transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000001729

K02015

ABC.FEV.P
system permease protein
iron complex transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000001731

K02016

ABC.FEV.S

system substrate-binding
protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000002307

K02255

ftnB

gene.JZ38_v02_000002473

K02014

TC.FEV.OM

ferritin-like protein 2
iron complex outermembrane
recepter protein
iron complex outermembrane

gene.JZ38_v02_000002738

K02014

TC.FEV.OM
recepter protein
iron complex outermembrane

gene.JZ38_v02_000002938

K02014

TC.FEV.OM
recepter protein
iron complex outermembrane

gene.JZ38_v02_000004268

K02014

TC.FEV.OM
recepter protein
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iron complex transport
gene.JZ38_v02_000004421

K02015

ABC.FEV.P
system permease protein
iron complex transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000004422

K02016

ABC.FEV.S

system substrate-binding
protein
iron complex transport

gene.JZ38_v02_000004423

K02013

ABC.FEV.A

system ATP-binding protein
[EC:3.6.3.34]
iron complex outermembrane

gene.JZ38_v02_000004424

K02014

TC.FEV.OM
recepter protein
iron complex outermembrane

gene.JZ38_v02_000005704

K02014

TC.FEV.OM
recepter protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005709

MFS transporter
siderophore-interacting

gene.JZ38_v02_000005710
protein
Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 34. Production of phytohormones and volatile organic compounds (VOCs).

Gene ID

KO

Gene

Product

4-hydroxybenzoate (PBH)
chorismate--pyruvate lyase
gene.JZ38_v02_000000869 K03181

ubiC
[EC:4.1.3.40]

Acetoin and 2,3-Butanediol
acetolactate synthase II small subunit
gene.JZ38_v02_000000017 K11258

ilvM
[EC:2.2.1.6]
acetolactate synthase I/II/III large

gene.JZ38_v02_000000018 K01652

ilvB
subunit [EC:2.2.1.6]
alsD,

acetolactate decarboxylase

budA

[EC:4.1.1.5]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001833 K01575

acetolactate synthase I/II/III large
gene.JZ38_v02_000001834 K01652

ilvB
subunit [EC:2.2.1.6]
meso-butanediol dehydrogenase /
(S,S)-butanediol dehydrogenase /

gene.JZ38_v02_000001835 K03366

butA
diacetyl reductase [EC:1.1.1.1.1.1.76 1.1.1.304]
meso-butanediol dehydrogenase /
(S,S)-butanediol dehydrogenase /

gene.JZ38_v02_000002924 K18009

budC
diacetyl reductase [EC:1.1.1.1.1.1.76 1.1.1.304]
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acetolactate synthase I/III small
gene.JZ38_v02_000004778 K01653

ilvH
subunit [EC:2.2.1.6]
acetolactate synthase I/II/III large

gene.JZ38_v02_000004779 K01652

ilvB
subunit [EC:2.2.1.6]

Hydrogen sulfide (H2S)
sulfite reductase (NADPH)
gene.JZ38_v02_000001356 K00380

cysJ

flavoprotein alpha-component
[EC:1.8.1.2]
sulfite reductase (NADPH)

gene.JZ38_v02_000001357 K00381

cysI

hemoprotein beta-component
[EC:1.8.1.2]
phosphoadenosine phosphosulfate

gene.JZ38_v02_000001358 K00390

cysH
reductase [EC:1.8.4.8 1.8.4.10]
sulfate adenylyltransferase subunit 2

gene.JZ38_v02_000001361 K00957

cysD
[EC:2.7.7.4]
sulfate adenylyltransferase subunit 1

gene.JZ38_v02_000001362 K00956

cysN
[EC:2.7.7.4]

gene.JZ38_v02_000001363 K00860

cysC

gene.JZ38_v02_000004015 K01758

CTH

adenylylsulfate kinase [EC:2.7.1.25]
cystathionine gamma-lyase
[EC:4.4.1.1]
cystathionine beta-synthase

gene.JZ38_v02_000004016 K01697

CBS
[EC:4.2.1.22]

Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and Indole production
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indolepyruvate decarboxylase
gene.JZ38_v02_000001824 K04103

ipdC
[EC:4.1.1.74]
tryptophan synthase alpha chain

gene.JZ38_v02_000002591 K01695

trpA
[EC:4.2.1.20]
tryptophan synthase beta chain

gene.JZ38_v02_000002592 K01696

trpB
[EC:4.2.1.20]
indole-3-glycerol phosphate synthase

gene.JZ38_v02_000002593 K13498

trpCF

/ phosphoribosylanthranilate
isomerase [EC:4.1.1.48 5.3.1.24]
anthranilate

gene.JZ38_v02_000002594 K13497 trpGD

synthase/phosphoribosyltransferase
[EC:4.1.3.27 2.4.2.18]
anthranilate synthase component I

gene.JZ38_v02_000002595 K01657

trpE
[EC:4.1.3.27]

gene.JZ38_v02_000002760 K00138

aldB

aldehyde dehydrogenase [EC:1.2.1.-]
lactaldehyde dehydrogenase /

gene.JZ38_v02_000002783 K07248

aldA

glycolaldehyde dehydrogenase
[EC:1.2.1.22 1.2.1.21]
aspartate aminotransferase

gene.JZ38_v02_000003581 K00813

aspC
[EC:2.6.1.1]

gene.JZ38_v02_000005103 K03835

mtr

tryptophan-specific transport protein

gene.JZ38_v02_000005105 K01667

tnaA

tryptophanase [EC:4.1.99.1]
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membrane fusion protein, multidrug
gene.JZ38_v02_000005235 K18141

acrE
efflux system

gene.JZ38_v02_000005236 K18142

acrF

multidrug efflux pump

Blue highlight: found on chromosome Chr1; Orange highlight: found on plasmid p1; Green highlight:
found on plasmid p2.
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Appendix 35. Volatile compounds produced by JZ38 and identified using GC-MS.

Retention

Relative
Name

CAS #

time

abundance

7.47

981485

2,5-dimethylpyrazine

000123-32-0

8.69

86690

1-n-butoxy-2-propanol

005131-66-8

10.74

34055

2-ethyl-5-methylpyrazine

013360-64-0

10.78

47213

2,3,5 trimethyl pyrazine

014667-55-1

11.78

82303

2-ethylhexanol

000104-76-7

12.98

50137

Ethanone, 1-phenyl-

000098-86-2

13.2

28206

N-octanol

000111-87-5

14.51

413570

Phenylethyl alcohol

000060-12-8

16.34

17021

6-benzyl-4-vinylidene-6088996-15-0
azabicyclo[3.2.2]nonan-7-one
16.38

29310

1-undecanol

000112-42-5

17.23

35934

Dodecane

000112-40-3

17.65

42984

Dimethyl tetrasulfide

005756-24-1

17.78

24185

Ethanol, 2-phenoxy-

000122-99-6

20.2

4833397

1h-indole

000120-72-9

20.94

36926

Dodecamethyl-cyclohexasiloxane

000540-97-6

21.25

23350

8-quinolinamine

000578-66-5

21.54

25386

2-acetyl-3,3-dimethylindolenine

018781-68-5

Butanoic acid, 3-oxo-, 1-methylpropyl
21.8

26744

013562-76-0
ester
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22.09

26065

Propanoic acid, 2-methyl-, butyl ester

000097-87-0

22.63

17919

5,8-epoxy-5,8-dihydroisoquinoline

040247-40-3

5,6,8,9-tetramethoxy-223.29

40999

methylpepero(3,4,5-jk)-9,10-

074199-94-3

dihydrophenanthracene
2,6-bis(tert-butyl)-2,5-cyclohexadiene-1,424.49

32175

000719-22-2
dione

24.88

26744

Naphthalene, 1-(2-propenyl)-

002489-86-3

25.16

33532

2-undecanone

000112-12-9

25.33

38963

Tetradecamethylcycloheptasiloxane

000107-50-6

27.3

25595

Silane, dimethyl(trimethylsilyloxy)bis-

004342-25-0

4-methoxymethyl-4'-methylbiphenyl $$ 129.49

23611

132657-15-9
(4-biphenylyl)-1-methoxyethane

30.11

49406

3-methylthioindole

026462-76-0

36.2

245639

Anethole

000104-46-1

36.47

108934

Sulfur, mol. (s8)

010544-50-0

5.2

198314

4-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-pentanone

000000-00-0

6.09

72262

P-xylene

000106-42-3

6.89

71681

O-xylene

000095-47-6

7.47

1466309

2,5-dimethylpyrazine

000123-32-0

10.74

51042

2-ethyl-5-methylpyrazine

013360-64-0

10.77

55074

2,3,5 trimethyl pyrazine

014667-55-1

11.89

82767

Benzyl alcohol

000100-51-6
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12.55

33588

6-(1-methylethyl)-2-pyridinamine

078177-12-5

13.86

31815

9-eicosene, (e)-

074685-29-3

14.51

292110

Phenylethyl alcohol

000060-12-8

2-butanone, 4-(2,6,6-trimethyl-214.62

31588

031499-72-6
cyclohexen-1-yl)-

16.28

32072

2-n-butoxy-2-methyltriethylamine

000000-00-0

16.3

30864

3-octadecenal

056554-99-5

16.98

40700

Cyclododecane

000294-62-2

17.04

32245

1-methoxy-1-octen-4-one

136015-87-7

17.65

90937

Dimethyl tetrasulphide

005756-24-1

17.88

99054

Benzothiazole

000095-16-9

18.17

57567

Cyclohexane, isothiocyanato-

001122-82-3

20.17

4581786

1h-indole

000120-72-9

22.54

61445

1-hexadecene

000629-73-2

2,6-di(t-butyl)-4-hydroxy-4-methyl-2,524.58

85631

000000-00-0
cyclohexadien-1-one

25.15

48495

2-undecanone

000112-12-9

25.75

64092

2,4-dimethoxythiophenol

018906-37-1

27.43

45524

9-nonadecene

000000-00-0

29.37

47646

1-hentetracontanol

040710-42-7

30.11

56135

3-methylthioindole

000000-00-0

36.19

106640

Anethole

000104-46-1

36.47

165846

Sulfur, mol. (s8)

010544-50-0
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2-ethylhexyl ester of 4-methoxy-cinnamic
38.97

42659

005466-77-3
acid
2-ethylhexyl ester of 4-methoxy-cinnamic

41.59

61228

005466-77-3
acid

44.46

34065

$$ N-nonahexacontanoic acid

040710-32-5

45.22

96030

Di-(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate

000117-81-7

48.11

40399

5-ethyl-2-nonanol

000103-08-2

1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid, bis(849.41

41742

000089-16-7
methylnonyl) ester
Naphthalene, 1,2,3,4,5,8-hexafluoro-6,7-

52.37

58257

038339-32-1
dimethyl-

2.66

652901

Dichloromathane (dcm)

4.34

52069

Dichloromathane (dcm)

7.13

695682

2,5-dimethylpyrazine

000123-32-0

9.64

26348

Methionol

000505-10-2

10.41

29728

2-ethyl-5-methylpyrazine

013360-64-0

10.45

28619

Trimethylpyrazine

014667-55-1

11.56

121786

Benzyl alcohol

000100-51-6

14.19

216854

Phenylethyl alcohol

000060-12-8

17.31

41083

Dimethyl tetrasulphide

005756-24-1

17.56

33478

Benzothiazole

000095-16-9

19.95

4871297

1h-indole

000120-72-9

24.86

18795

2-undecanone

000112-12-9

487
29.8

42773

3-methylthioindole

000000-00-0

29.98

95166

Benzene, (3-nitropropyl)-

022818-69-5

1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid, bis(233.1

385019

000084-69-5
methylpropyl) ester (cas)

35.87

69604

Anethole

000104-46-1

36.12

286571

Sulfur, mol. (s8) (cas)

010544-50-0

2-ethylhexyl ester of 4-methoxy-cinnamic
38.69

23073

005466-77-3
acid
2-ethylhexyl ester of 4-methoxy-cinnamic

41.32

36013

005466-77-3
acid

Yellow highlight: volatiles common in three replicates; Green highlight: volatiles common in two
replicates.

